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M fchSt. 26 Baylor 
TO I 19 Altans

Rice 40 
H-Simmons 0

Okla. À&M 14 
Wichita 7

USC 13 
Wash'ton 13

lÊ m  41 
Ohio State 20

Pitt 14 
Nebraska 6

Kansas . 27 
Colorado 21

Maryland 40 
Georgia 13

Tex. A&M 
Tex. Tech

WEATHER
TEXAS — Generally f»»r 
m m  Sunday. Cooler » W

I  H i merely exercising my personal
meet, happily without the slightest power I 
impose It and Implement It by 
order and refutation.
Where all are responsible, none is i 
Me.”  —George Behi
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W A N T TO INCLUDE USSR

Reds Offer T o  Meet Allies 
T o  A ir Peace Talk  Program

■ *> »

« UNITED NATIONS, N. Y., Oct. 
10-UF—Communiet China • and 
North Korea ottered Saturday to 
meet with the AUlee at Panmun- 
jom to dlacuae arrangementa lor 

' the Korean peaca conference but 
made It clear they want to talk 
about enlarging the conference to 
include Russia and other “neutral 
nations.”

An American epoheaman «aid tl>i

t>
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Amarillo Men 
(aught After 
Wild Gun Race

MUSKOGEE. Okla.. Oct 10 
—UP—Pollca held three men and 
two 16-year-old Amarillo, Tex., 
girl* Saturday night In connection 
with * weeVlong crime epre* 
which raged from Clo>ris, N.M., to
Huakogee. ____ .___ ,

The three men were captured 
hare Friday night In a ahooUng 
chase ahortly after a grocery »tor* 
was robbed of $1,840 In caeh and 
checke. The gtri* were arreated at 
a  Muskogee tourist court.

Chief of detectives Paul Me- 
Quillen Identified the men u  Bin 
R. Davis, 28, of Muskogee, and 
Albert L. Hess. SI. and Albert Mc
Manus, 20, both of Amarillo,

He said charge* probably will be 
filed against the men Monday or 
Tuesday. Thus far, he said, It haa 
not been established that the two 
young girls were implicated in the 
chain of burglaries, a  car theft 
and robbery, but they accompanied 
the men her*.

Admit Burglary
McQuUlen said the three suspects 

have admitted a cafe burglary In 
Sand Springs, Okla., a cafe burg 
lary at Warner, Okla., another cafe 
burglary a t Clori*, and pawung 
»‘numaroua" hot check»

The crimes have occurred. Me- 
Quillen said. Mac* the men stole a 
car In Clevis on Oct. 2. The trio 

picked up the two teen, 
in Amarillo while en

Moor*

menacer af Weddle
robbed ahortly

'A-.

th e , 
wight

aid ho started 
i the bandit car i 

and blocked the way.

Twe men armed with shotguns 
tam e up to the windows en **ch 
aid* of Ms ear. Moor* said, and 
demanded the money. After taking 
tt, one of the men Bred a  shotgun 
bleat into the rear tire of Moore's 
car.

Muskogee officers End* Wehba 
and Charles Bradley spotted the 
bandit car leaving town and pur
sued It down a  rural mad. Both 
officers fired twice, scoring hits on 
the Ageing auto and forcing It to

■ X o r .  surrendering, the three 
men threw a shotgun and the 
leather money sack out of the car. 
The officer» recovered them.

ResignsM enilll 
As SCS Director

FORT WORTH, Oct lOg-UP— 
Louis P. Merrill, top soil saving 
«Xpert In the southwest, Saturday 
resigned aa regional director of the 
U.t. Soil Conservation Service 
(SCS), and said he had “no desire 

.to  attend a wake” for the SCS 
‘and Its conservation districts.

His reference to a "wake" re
ferred to apparently well-founded 
reports the past week from Wash
ington that Agriculture Secretary 
Kara T. Benson plans to abolish the 
seven regional offices of SCS.

Merrill said he wired his resig
nation Friday to Robert M. Salter, 
chief of the SCS la Washington, 
and aaked to be relieved ef hie 
duties by next Friday. He said be 
plans to enter privet* business.

Merrill would not comment on 
the Washington reports, but added 
that be had no Intention of being 

plan of tearing theparty “*° »service apart

h

iw

Merrill haa been director of the 
Fort Worth office of region four of 
Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas and 
Oklahoma, and his M7 districts 
covering Mt,0M,7M acres.

Before Joining the SCS, Merrill 
was agriculture director of the 
Tyler Chamber of Commerce and 
a vocational agriculture teacher at 
Tolar. Ha is a graduate of Tart*- 
tan State College and of Texas 
A AM.

Local SCS Office 
To Be Unaffected

The abolition of regional offices 
ef the Soil Conservation Service 
probably would not affect the Gray 
County district SCS office, James 
H. Strewn, toil conaervationist in 
the local otflca.

Strewn said that it waa his opin
ion that elate and district offices 
would continue under present  reg
ulations.

Strewn stated that it waa his be
lief that if the regional offices 
should b# done away with, the 
service In the diatrteta, such as 
the Gray County district, would

office, which In tum 
under the direction ef the Washing
ton office.

Communist proposal waa being 
“carefully studied” in Washington 
but that no decision will be mad* 
on the question until Monday.

Diplomats observed that the 
Communist proposal was not an un
conditional acceptance of earlier 

,ons made by the UnitedSugg estío 
Nations.

Acting A* UN Agent
The United States, acting h  

agent for the UN, has proposed

OIL WEEK SPEAKER — Del
bert Downing, Midland Chamber 
of Commerce manager, b  due 
to speak at f u  Oil Progress 
Week banquet, 1 p.m. Tuesday 
to the Pam pa Country Club. To
day's Fampe Dally New* devotes 
aa entire section to Sw *U In
dustry.

that the peace conference itself de
cide whether to invite neutral na
tions to taka part in the peace talks 
scheduled to begin Oct. 28 The U.B. 
has not Indicated on* way. or the 
other whether it would agree to 
discussing an enlargement of the 
conference during the proposed pre
liminary talks.

Under the American proposal. 
Allied representatives offered to 
meet the Rede In Honolulu, San 
Francisco or Geneva to discus ar
rangements for the conference.

C h i n e s e  Communist Premier 
Chou' En-Lai replied to the Ameri
can proposal In cables to the Unit
ed States, UN Secretary-General 
Dag Hammarskjöld and Mrs. VI- 
Jaya Lafcahml Pandit, president of 
the UN General Assembly. The 
message to the U. 8. was deliver
ed through neutral Sweden.

Time, Place and ‘Composition’
The Rede proposed that the ttme, 

place and “composition" of the 
peace conference be discussed at 
tha war-flattened farm village of 
Panmunjom, where the prolonged 
Korean truce negotiations 
held.

The Communists want Russia. In
dia, Indonesia, Pakistan and Bur- 
ma to sit In on the conference aa 
"interested neutral*.“ but the UN 
haa rejected the idea of a round
table conference.

Under th# UN plan only the na
tions which fought In Korea would 
be Invited to th* peace conference 
and it would be en "acroes-the- 
table" parley with Russia on the 
Red side If th* Communists so de
sire.

In hie cable to Hammarskjöld,
Chou cnarged that “the United Na
tions General Assembly has spurn- 
td  th# purposes and principles of 

tad Nath

Weekday* I I
SuB*ay 10 Ce»

Kidnap Case Suspect 
In Texas Panhandle

the Unit Nations charter by 
as on* ofsumlng the position as on* of th* 

belligerent sides In Korea.

Marines Set 
For Violence

America Halts 
Free Food To 
East Germany

BERLIN, Oct. 10—UP—Amer- 
ca'e moat successful maneuver of 
the cold war—the distribution of 
free food to hungry Germans of 
the Soviet occupied sone — ended 
Saturday night after placing 38,782,- 
000 pounds of hard-to-get groceries 

were into lean East German larders.
More than 80,000 East Germans 

dared Communist and Soviet 
threats of reprisals and crossed 
forbidden Rea border barriers to 
collect the seven-pound “Elsenhow
er food parcels“ Saturday.

Since last July, when 'the food- 
distribution program began, ap
proximately one of every three of 
East Germany's 18 million resi
dents had defied Soviet and Coro- 
munlst bans to claim a food par
cel. To do so, they had to enter 
the U. S , British or French sectors 
of this divided city.

The program cost the U. SL 17 
million. American and West Ger
man officials agreed they got their 
money’s worth.

The food program exposed to the 
world th* extreme food shortage In 
the once surplus food-producing 
eastern "breadbasket" of Ger 
many.

The frantic and futile efforts of 
the Communist East German re
gime and of the Russians to wreck 
the program exposed serious weak
nesses In Soviet- and Communist 
controls.

Harsh measure* employed by th* 
; to break tha back

PANMUNJOM. Sunday, Oct 11 
—UP—United States Merlata dug 
la Saturday near neutral sons pris
oner stockades with their tank gun 
musale*, howitiera and flams 
tkrowvr* facing north and south to 
guard against any attempt by Com 

or South Korean* to forc
anti-Communist

Marinas took up 
and fighting positions 

against a threatened South Korean 
attempt to fro« th* anti-Reds They 
slap were ready to prevent any

Fined $437
That “Peeping Tom" caught by 

city potlp* last week waa fined a 
total of 8417 Saturday In J. V. 
Andrews' Justice of tha peace 
court.

Identified as Jethro Cl opt on Lew- 
la, 88, of 212 N. Gillespie, he waa 
brought over to county authorities 
by city police tat* Saturday morn-

Techntcal charge was disturbing 
the pea«* by Indecent exposure, 
Andrews said. Actually, the fine 
constated of two eeparade fines of 
8300 and costa each

Earlier, Pohce Chief Jim Oon-
ner reported that the suspect 
seen in the vicinity cf 438 N. Wynne 
about 8 :«  p.m. Thursday, that
unidentified man saw him and 

•sad him, but tbat tha suspect 
drove away in hta car. Th* In
formant got the licenaa number ef 
the car and called .police.

Police learned the identity of th* 
suspect through that number, Con
ner said Friday, and went to hts 
home. Shortly afterward he was 
picked up and readily admitted 
committing this and other offenses 

er a period ef several weeks, 
the chief had continued.

menacing move by 
touchy sUitettaa.

the Rede in th*

Assam* Battle Positions 
They assumed battle posit Inn» as

though caught between two attack
ing enemy forces.

Eighth Army commander Gen. 
Maxwell D. Taylor, apparently act
ing an high United Nations order*, 
replaced th* South Korean marine 
guards around the prisoner stock
ades with American leathernecks.

The Neutral Nation* Repatriation 
Cbmmlesion (NNRCi Sunday was 
awaiting a reply from the Commu
nists as to whether they were ready, 
to start Monday on the long-delay
ed attempt to persuade the anti- 
Communist North Koreans and Chi
nes* to return to their Red home
lands.

The five nation neutral commis
sion Saturday night told th* Com
munists that th* United Nations 
will complete temporary interview 
booths within 24 hours and asked 
th* Reds If they v 
start the explanation Intel 
with prisoners Monday morning.

Aaawer is Expected 
Th* Communists were expected 

to answer late Sunday and if they 
a«y yea, it may set off another dis
pute between th* UN and the In
dian-dominated commission.

ready to 
interviewa

Red* In an effort 
of the American food program In
flamed the hatred of East Oer 
mans for their Russian and Com 
munlst overlord#.

The knnwi»dg# that each af the 
8.888,000 pare ala cam* from the 
United States Increased East Ger
man frisuCxhlp for the West and 
discounted Russia's vicious anti- 
American propaganda
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BELIEVED IN AREA — John Marsh, 17, Implicated la the kid- 
nap-murder or Bobby Green lease, Jr., and object of a nationwide 
manhunt, wna believed to have been oeen In the Texas Panhandle 
early Saturday night. Photograph« of Marsh ware identified at the 
Guymea, Okla., sheriff's office by a man and Mo wife aa being of 
the same man they had talked with aa the highway to Spearman 
Just over the state Hno la Texas shortly before •  pm . Aa artist's 
sketch and description af the wasted man is pictured above.

(NEA Telephoto)

BELGRADE. Oct. lh -U P -P n  
Ident Tito mahed troops and tanka 
into the Yugoslav-held area of Tri
este Saturday and proposed a new 
compromise for splitting th* terri
tory with Italy.

Tito said If the United States and 
Britain Ignore hie new and final 
plan for settling the dispute with 
Italy over th* free territory of Tri
este that “there will bo no peace 
In this part of Europe."

Tito said Yugoslavia flatly re
jects the Anglo American plan an
nounced Thursday giving control of 
Zone A and th* port city of Trieste 
to Italy and leaving Zone B under 
Yugoslav control.

New Plaa of Control
Hls now plan proposed that Italy 

be given control of only the city of 
Trieste, while Yugoslavia control#

SCHEDULED M ONDAY

Pampa Observes B-l-E Day
Teacher In the Pampa 

system will spond the day Monday 
with several firm* of the city, the 
occasion being Business-Industry- 
Education Day.

Monday's observance will mark 
the first time the day has been 
observed in Pampa.

Purpose of the event according 
to Jim McCune. chairman of the 
steering committee, ta to give the

Churchill Calling 
For World Peace

MARGATE. Eng., Oct I0 -U P -  
Prime Minister Winston Churchill 
called Saturday for A conference of 

the leading man ef various na
tion*" to bring the world a five or 
10 year period ef calm which 
“might lead to something stUl bet
ter." l.

Breaking the longest silence of 
his political career, Churchill said 
He is staying on as prima minister 
In th* hep* of “ building a sura and 
lasting peace.”

Addressing 4,000 delegates to th* 
annual conference of hts conserva
tive party, he said that a new War 
can be avoided with tha "mighty 
aid” ef th* United States,

In h it first speech in five month* 
th* 78-year-old prim* minister did 
not limit th* “heads ef govern
ments'' he
cues world problem». In a speech

proposed meet to die 
■ P O P P O B H R i . .  problem*. In a speech 

be under th* direction of the state May 11 this year In which be pro 
EMM *“  posed top-level M is  he said th* 

conference ehould be limited to the 
smallest number of persons and

powers possible." At that time for
eign office sources said Churchillsign
meant limiting th* talks to th* Big
Four

However, Saturday the prime 
minister spoke of “talks between 
leading figures" in the nations 
mainly Involved In th* present 
world tension. This may Indicate 
he now favors inviting Red Chins 
to join w y top-levs! talks.

The conservative« welcomed 
Churchill back from a rest order
ed by hls doctors. They cheered 
him as he pressed his proposal for 
“friendly, informal, personal talks" 
of the leaders of world powers.

"W* have lived through half 
century of th* most terrible events 
whioh have ever ravaged th* hu 
man race,” Churchill said. “Th* 
vast majority ot all peoples when
ever they may dwell desire above 
all things to earn their daily bread 
In peace.”

He said that mankind had as
signed this duty to tbs United Na

school \city's public school teachers an 
opportunity to gain first hand 
knowledge of how th* various 
business and industrial concerns 
operate. The teachers, he said, cm  
then pass this knowledge on to 
their students.

The day’s program will open 
at • a m. with a general assembly 
program In the Junior High School 
auditorium, at which Tom V. Wat
son. district manager of the United 
States Chamber of Commerce, Den- 

•r, will be the principal speaker. 
Jim Flnnell will serve aa mas

ter of ceremonies The Rev. Lyle 
Albright, pastor of th* Church of 
th* Brethren, will give the Invo
cation Md Lynn Boyd, president 
of the Pampa Chamber of Com
merce. will give the welcoming 
address. McCune will Introduce the 
speaker.

At the conclusion of the meet 
tng, the teachers will gather around 
the standards ot their respective 
firms, where they will be met by 
the business representatives. They 
will then be taken to the firms 
for the day's activities.

Rogers Due In 
Pampa Tuesday

Rep. Walter Rogers was back in 
(he Panhandle today but was not 
expected to hit Pampa till Tuesday 

According to hts taw partner, 
Jimmy Thompson, the congress
man arrived In Amarillo by plM* 
from Washington, D. C., Friday 
night but would be busy in other 

arts of hls 18th Congressional 
letrict for a  few days. 
Thompson said Rogers had writ

ten him that he expected to be In 
Pampa all day Wednesday.

Bert A. Hnecell 
Sheet Metal, Heat 
fettine. Pb

Inc. Pliimbii
lag, j

182, 1UM. Ward. Adv.
Air

limbing
• cwmE

Host firms for the day will be 
West Pampa Re pressuring Associ
ation, County Court, Culberson 
Chevrolet, Sm U  Fe Railway Com 
pany, Amarillo; Texas Furniture 
Hughes D e v e l o p m e n t  Com
pany, Pampa Print Shoo, Hue ted 
Grading Contractor. Radio Station 
KPDN, Behrman'e Shoppe, Smith's 
Shoe*. First National Bank Se
curity Federal Savings and Loan, 
Lynn Boyd Lumber, Empire South 
ern Gas Company, Southwestern 
Public Service, Tom Roe* Motor 
Company, Cttlsens Bank Md Trust 
Company, Pampa Foundry, Wil
liam T. Fraser Md Company, 
Sunshine Dairy Foods, Cetanes* 

(See B-I-E DAY, Page 4} •

th* remainder of the 888-square 
mil* free territory.

Th* Yugoslav president previous 
ly had demanded the city of Tri

ke be Internationalised.
Tito said that army unite had 

moved Into Zone B Md said th* 
United Nations charter gives Yugo
slavia th* right to “use force of 
arms" to protect peace.

He said that Yugoslavia would 
consider the entrMce of Italian 
troops Into Zone A under the Ango- 
American plan to be "M  act of 
aggression"

Tito said that If hls new plan 
were not considered Yugoslavia 
might apum weetern aid Md end 
Its friendship with the West 

In Trieste observers in Zone A 
said that American Md British 
tanks took up guard stations on key 
roads leading from Zone B. They 
said three Yugoslav armored dlvl 
alone had been moved Into th* 
area. Observers in Belgrade said 
they believed that Yugoslav troops 
also would be moved to positions 
along th* length of the ItailM bor
der.

Tito, In a speech at Lemkovak, 
told Yugoslav* to cease their vio
lent demonstration* against th* An
glo-American decision.

Crowds of demonstrators Thurs
day damaged th* AmerlcM, Brit
ish Md Italian embassies in Bel
grade and other western Installa
tions throughout Yugoslavia. Th* 
crowds moved Into the streets of 
Belgrade again Saturday, but po
lice had them under control.

'Marsh' Seen 
By Pair North 
Of Spearman

Texas, Oklahoma and New 
Mexico law enforcement officers 
were on the alert late Baturday 
night, following a  report that a 
man, answering the description 
of John Marsh, 87, wanted In eon* 
necUon with the kidnap-murder 
of Bobby Greenlease, Jr., was 
sighted in the Texan Panhandle 
early that night.
Road blocks were hastily thrown 

up at many points in the trl-stste 
area, but at midnight no road 
blocks had been ordered for the 
Pampa area, although law en-j 
forcement official* were keeping 
a sharp eye out for the wanted 
man.

A sheriff s deputy In Guymon 
told a News reporter that an un
identified employe of the HMford 
plant about ta mile* south of Guy
mon on the Texas side of the state 
line, and hi* wife told deputies in 
Guymon this »torv.

They were driving north toward 
Guymon shortly before 6 p.m. when 
they saw m  automobile, being 
driven south on the Spearman 
highway. They noticed that the 
car bore Kansas license plates, 
and since they were expecting a 
visitor from Kansas, they thought 
that this might be their friend.

Th* man said he turned hi« car 
around Md Started, following the 
other vehicle, which bggan to 
gather more »peed. At one time, 
th* Informant stated, both vehicles 
were traveling at a »peed of 
more than SO miles per hour. They 
finally eaught up with the Kansas 
car just over the etst* line In 
Texas Md were able to stop It.

They asked th* driver of the 
Kmsss vehicle his name, but he 
wouldn't tell them. However, they 
did node* several marks of Ident! 
flcstlon which led them to believe 
that he might be the man wanted 
tot connection with th* kidnap-mur
der of th« littl« Kansas City boy.

Tbs Hanford employs said ha 
saw a  cross on th* man’s left 
arm, a birthmark on the left 
eld* of hi# no«* and a scar on 
th* left eide of hi* face all of 
t h e s e  marks of Identification 
matching with descriptions given 
of Marsh.

They also noted that the license 
number of hls vehicle was either 
MI-TMS or MI-78M th* MI prefix 
being from the Kansas City ares, 
officers learned. The car was a 
1S81 model Ford, black In color.

When the man refused to answer 
several question* of the pair, they 
drove into Guymon to report the 
Incident. They were shown picture» 
of Marsh, which they Immediately 
Identified as the man they had 
questioned.

Th* Guymon sheriff# office im
mediately broadcast the informs 
tion to other l a w  enforcement

*  ★

Gainesville Man Dies
CASPER. Wyo., Oct. 10 UP—

Horace Mitchell. 38. of Gainesville,
Tex., died Saturday of Injuries re-

***” -Ul*-C>r -h* CountjT Airport 'beard was driving overturned 12 mile*1 — - -
east of Casper.

, . *UI1 at large 
★  ★  ★

Kidnap Money 
Believed On 
River Bottom

8T LOUIS. Oct. 10-UP — Thai 
missing $800,000 of the Bobby I 
Greenlease ransom money waa be-1 
lieved buried in th* Meramec Riw l 
er bottoms near here Saturday and I 
a letter disclosed the master mind I 
of the kldnap-elaying planned 
flee the country.

Federal agent* searched th* riv-| 
*r area, about 80 miles southwest I 
of St. Louts. In the vicinity of U . t l  
Highway M after recovering two! 
garbage cans, a shovel and a pise-1 
tic bag that Carl Auatln Halt, con-l 
(eased kidnaper of the boy, bought! 
on Tueedar,

The letter was written to e St. Jo-1 
seph, Mo., attorney and its cowl 
tent* were disclosed by cab driver I 
John Hager who led police to the I 
door of Hair* hideaway apartment. I 

Cabbie RdcaKp Letter 
"Ae I recall it," Hager said, the 

letter read like thle: " ’Thing» are I 
not going as good as they seem. I 
Msy have to leave th* country by I 
ship or plan*'." [

But Hager said Saturday Hall I 
asked him to get a “nice room In I 
a quiet place." The kidnaper said I 
he wanted to "lay low for about a I 
month until the heat dies off." At 
the time, Hager said, he was sue- I 
plcious of Hall because of the big 
bills he wa* throwing around but I 
believed he was involved only In | 

l "Insurance embezzlement.
Police recovered about 3298,0001 

of the 3600,000 ransom, paid six I 
days after Bobby was dead and 
buried In s shallow grave in 8t Jo- I 
•eph, Mo , but Hall ha* so far skill* 

, . w  _  fully evaded telling what he did |
agencies in the three states. How- 11th* r«maind«r.
evsr, no further reports ta regard an<l “ a plump paramour,

Mrs. Bonnie Heady. St. Joseph di
vorcee who stole Bobby from hta 
school in Kansas City, are held I 
her* In lieu of $100,000 bond* on ex
tortion charges. Federal authorities 
said they will be moved to Kansas | 
City sometime next week.

Relieves Money Buried 
Hager said he believed Hall bur

ied the missing money. The cab 
driver said he rented m  auto for 
Hall Tuesday morning. He said 
Hall put two suitcase* In th* rant- ] 

(See KIDNAP, Page 4)

none
to the whereabout* of th* sus
pect had been received.

Air Tour Exoected 
In Pampa Tuesday

Some 180 aviation enthusiasts, 
traveling In about 60 planes will 
pay a short visit at Perry LsFors 
field here Tuesday according to 
a telegram received in the Cham
ber of Commerce office from Asa 
Burroughs, general manager of the 
tour.

ParticipMta tn th* tour, which 
originated from Temple Saturday, 
will begin arriving here at 2:06 
p.m. they are scheduled to depart 
28 minutes later at 3:80 p.m.

Unions' Barbecue 
Draws 450 Persons

Approximately 480 persona, rep-

'Slippery1 Negro 
Mokes New Escape
■  CHICAGO, Oct. 10-UP—"Slip
pery” Fred Jones, who escaped 
briefly from police custody at 
Cook county hospital Thursday, 
despite a bullet wound, tried 
again Saturday Md was success
ful.

Tbs alight, 44-year-old Negro 
waa sttapped down In a bed with 
three policemen assigned on M 
around-the-clock basil to guard
him.

But Jones, who two days ago 
had squads of police chasing him 
throughout the hospital Md ad
joining tunnels and buildings, 
somehow wriggled loose and waa 
aeen sprinting down the street tn 
a hospital night shirt at about 
3:80 a. m.

Police admitted Saturday there 
wasn't a  trace of tha eluttve 
Jonas.

Ha was brought to th* hospital 
early Thursday after ha had been 
arrested aa .a  burglary suspect. 
Aa he wa* being led to a »quad 
car, Jones attempted to flee but 
a  police bullet felled him. He 
was in the hospital for treatment 
df a shattered upper right Jaw.

Inter that morning as he w aa  
being led from m  X-ray room. 
Jones ran down a stairway. He 
grabbed 1 blonde w o m M  patient 
as a shield M d  gtany patienta 
war# terrorised when a p o lice 
man fired a shot at him.

He was captured a half hour 
later but had a grin 
puffed up face.

H* told a pattern after hie cap
ture that he would try to escape

grin across hls

A full scale reception, including resenting v. riou,  ,n
Oiesopearance of 12 beautiful girl*, .r««, «(tended a family night bar* 
has been planned by tha rham- becue Saturday night at the Here- 
bar's aviation committee and the fott, Breeder»'bam at Recreation 
^winty Airport board. Ipark.

When the plane* arrive, the 12 Representative« of the oil work- 
coAtertants from Pump* High er*. steel workers, telephone and 
School in the Miss Oil Progress ¡farm er*  unions were in attendance 
contest will meet each p lM e M d  with th e ir  families 
pin a carnation on each particl- Following th* serving of th* bar- 
pant in the tour. The. visitor* also becue, three speaker« were pre
will receive brochures about Pam- sonied  Short talks were m ade by I
pa and Gray County, along with 
many souvenirs.

Top Attendance 
Seen At Fair

D. Roy Harrington. Austin, secre
tary-treasurer of th« Texas Stats 
Industrial council; R. W. Lawrenct, 
Dallas. Oil Workers International 
union, and Fred Halduk, Pampa, 
president of the local Farmers 
union.

DALLAS Oct. 10 UP More Bw ier’^ u . ?  SJ**
than 177.000 person* filed through mas* and t'rJphon# worker, from the gates at the opening of tha | ^  J j g  ! ? * * "
1*63 State Fair of Texas Saturday, ,]on* wuh *
topping last year's first day totals l0n* W*Ul **">1» msmbara.
by more than 8.000. .  * -!» • a s  •

Saturday's exact attendance. AFQO S t i l l  N M O I  
boosted by a capacity crowd of 
more than 78.000 fan« for the Cot
ton Bowl football game between 
Texas and Oklahoma, was 177,404.

Last year's opening day attend
ance wa* 172,828 Md the fair drew 
2,387.140 for lta 16-day run In 1*82.

The all-ttme first dav attendance 
was approximately 332,000 set in 
1*4*. ________________________

If It rente# from a hardware 
»tore we have It. Lewie Hardware

Cotton Pickors
Those cotton-pullers are still at 

a premium.
According to a Texas E r" 

ment Commissi on bulletin 
800 are needed In south«
County end all of Wheel« 
ty right now.

Applicante for th* Jobe % ■* 4 ' 
port to the Pampa 7 tt  * |k  
or to cotton gins A B  O oS 'K '

A dr. W heeler, Twltty

f
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Army Teaches Children To  Recognize Artillery Ammo
FORT HOOD. Tex . Oct. 10-UP to 11 v«.1' Bill uUd. “I  want to Ira- precaution» when they com» in made »ale by expert».precaution» when they com» _  

contact with the»» object».”
More than 000 atudenU attended 

the classes during it» first week

PORT HOOD. Tex., w .  «, u . . ,  o— .
—A captain and a  »ergeant from pres* on the 
For Hood are going from school fog life, urlea
to »chool and teaching Brown coun-t-------------------
ty children how to recognize artil- A,
lery ammunition and what to do r u m p Q  A  
if they find any. A akftef T o

Two Brownwood children were A S M a  1 °  
killed recently when they picked Parapa attor 
up aa ‘ souvenir*'' ammunition vited to attem 
they found in the country where tion Institute 1 
Camp Bowie used to be located. The invltatic 

Several other children in the area State Bar of 
have been injured. the day-long in

Capt. Robert F. Bill and M Sgt the Herring H 
William Mercer are conducting Purpose of tl 
course» in both rural and city ing to an ann< 
schools and before Parent-Teacher State Bar. is I 
Associations. of this area wi

'Continue To UvV . to protect the 
“We want to make sure that the sons without lei 

children in the vicinity of Brown- practicing law.

He told of many eases in which 
■uch things have been dislodged 
from a shelf, exploding and caus
ing Injuries or d e a t h . __

SCOUT BOUND-UP 
Free movie» are among events 

planned for the Boy Scout Round- 
Up on October 17, which starts at 
•  a.m. at the Junior High School 
playgrounds, Phil Pogues, Santa 
Fe District Scout executive an
nounces. All Cub», Scouts and Ex
plorers are urged to attend.

The Pam pa Boy Scout» wUl pre
sent a Court of Honor, Monday, 
7:30 p.m., at the Woodrow Wilson 
School, announce» Phil Pegues.

and Bill said he expected several 
thousand more student» will hear 
the lectures.

The two men demonstrate vari
ous explosives ranging from .00 
caliber to 106 millimeter shells and 
from bazooka rounds to land mines.

Urged te Report Finding»
The students are urged not to 

touch Any suspicious object but to 
mark its location and report it to 
the police, who will contact a Fort 
Hood demolition team to remove 
it.

Sill said many thousands of 
servicemen have brought weapons

ROME ON IJCAVB—Sgt. Don 
Od L. Will», U.S. Marine Corue, 
wa of Mr. and Mrs. Ira T. Wills. 
144 Huff Rd., is now home on a 
»day fonte from Camp Pendle- A recent survey shows (hat M 

ir cent of all Americans seed the 
Biblé from time to time; that 41 
per cent read it at least «nee •  

work ’completed on Merit Badges, week in these trying Brass.

Norman H Wslberg. U S Navy 
tinner'» mate-seaman, son of Mr. 
id Mrs. Norman Walberg Pam- 
1, has been taking part in the 
int North Atlantic Treaty Orga- 

Weld-

snd ammunition of foreign make 
.home from overseas. These are al-

wood may play eafely and continue may be fatally Injured, or maimed so very dangerous unless they are

been planned, he etated.nation teaming- exercise, 
kst.” aboard the heavy cruiser 
1SS Baltimore.
The exercise ended Wedneeday.
Weldfset wa* aimed at testing 

nd strengthening the readiness of 
ind, sea and air forces to operate 
nd maneuver in the defense of 
Oiled Power* Europe'» Southern 
European and Mediterranean Com- 
land Ares
U.8., British Greek Turkish and 

Lallan forces participated In the 
pent non.
Walberg is the husband of Mrs 

lillie J. Walberg, Kress.
THIRD MARINE DIVISION Ua 

am — A Parnpa Marine lecently 
eenluted in the Marine Corps for 
n additional three years while 
erring in Japan 
Ht is Sgt. Clarehce W. Batson 

in of Mr. and Mr* Clyde Batson 
I SU N Faulkner.
Sgt Batson is serving with the 
bird Marine Division the latest

Southwest Grain
FORT WORTH. July 10-U P- 

USD A — W’eekly grain:
Cash grain markets were unset-

I $1.73* to t l  SO.
f Arrivals of all corn at primary 
mirket# Jumped to seven million 
bushels compared with 0.1 million 
bushels the previous weak and 4.1 
million bushels for the same week 
last year. _

Fort Worth priced No. 1 white 
oats at *4 to 8« 14 cents per bushel, 
a quarter of a cent higher on the 
low end but down a cent on the 
high end.

tied this week, the Production and 
Marketing Administration reported 
Saturday

Price» from Fridey through Fri
day based on quotations, Texas 
common rate point basis, whole
sale csrlots. were:

Milo went up 7 cents per 100 
pounds and closed at $2 77 to $2.32. 
This upturn was largely the result 
of tight supplies on the open mar
ket since moet of the current crop 
ts moving into the U S. Depart
ment of Agriculture's loan pro-! 
gram.

After declining early in the week,1 
wheat prices rallied and closed l] 
to 1 cents higher at 2 33‘, to 2 35** | 
per bushel for No. X hard offer-

Buildings Sold
NEW YORK, Oct. W—I 'P -  

Thre« of New York's tallest 
buildings were »old I» a OSt mil
lion real estate transaction.

Saturday those Involved la Iks 
deal estimated It took 1*0 attor
neys and a ton of paper to com
plete preparations for the sale.

REGARDLESS OF CONDITION WHEN TRADED

A S S IM A B )
tW W T H f

HEW
ausasi

REGULAR *329.95
SPECIAL 

THIS WEEK 
ONLY .

N othing-no, no thing-beat»  gas 
when it cornea to speed. And »peed mean» 
fewer houn spent in a stuffy kitchen dur
ing "muggy" day*.

No need to skimp on tasty, nutri
tious meals when the sun'a high, ao long 
at a modern Automatic GAB Range io 
handy. Jutt »tart i t  *et the time and tem
perature control, and dinner'* reedy when 
you are. Wonder-working ga* fuel is not 
only faster-it’s more flexible, easier to 
control. That's one of the reasons yob can 
broil at lowest temperatures in a gas 
range and preserve the original flavor and 
juices of choice meats without shrinkage.

Get a modern gas range th is  sum
mer and make dinner time the high point 
of your family's day. Latest models are 
on display at your applianca dealer » or 
Gas Company showroom.

SPECIAL PRICE INCLUDES FEDERAL TAX AND PARTS WARRANTY

N O W ! $50.00 trode-m allowance for your old radio —  regardless of condition I 
W HY CAN W HITE’S GIVE YO U  MORE? Because there is a big demand for used 
radios in W HITE’S stores located in towns in Texas, Oklahoma and New Mexico 
that ore not in a TV Area. HURRY! The supply is lim ited. . .  Better got your 
set N O W !

EASY TERMS-UP TO 24 MONTHS TO PAY!

Here is your chance to own the most amazing TV set in history. Stewart- 
Warner’s exclusive unit-assembled chassis assures trouble-free perform* 
ance . . .  positive picture stability never before attained. Rich Honduras 
mahogany cabinet with large, easy-roiling casters, making it easier to move.

For a limited time only, White’s will allow $50.00 for your old radio, regard
less of condition, toward the purchase of this 21" Stewart-Warner TV 
Consde. See it at White’s.

smokeless broilers 
ventilated evens “  
finder tip centre!* 
automatic timing Beautiful I 

Table Radio

YOUR CHOICE OF 7 EXCITING NEW COLORS I

Red! Every rich note brought to you
L w  T i l l i n g  1 lif I II I I * 1 _________ »  d» _______it»sy Jt# wan- i t  ornar s Lonctn urono 
to u t system! Set and  hear this 
groat NEW S-tobt radio «I WHITE’S!

109 SOUTH CUYLER
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—JOHNSON 
★  IN HOLLYWOOD *

NBA »Uff

T R > tX tw 6 5 iT -  (NBA) — Ex
clusively Yours: Kirk Douglas In 
tile U/e story of Ft«neh heavy*

' W boxing; star George* Car
er, who once (ought J a c k

Exploratory talks on a  screen 
biography have been held between 
Carpentler, still a handsome, dap
per personality, Kirk, and b 1 g 
wheels of Benagrosa Productions In 
Paris.

Benagoss produced Kirk's new 
dicker. "Act of Love,” and execs 
have his word for It that he's in
terested in another fight y a r n  
that would have the punch of 
••Champion.’' -

The former ring Idol now oper
ates a cafe In Paris.

j  4* What this will do their highly
civilised friendship, I wouldn't 
know, but Ida Lupino la reported 
by sneak-preview tabs to i 
“'The Bigamist" right from under 
the distinguished nostrils of Joan 
Fontaine, who succeeded her as 
Mrs. Collier Young 1

Mala Powers, who became deep
ly Interested In religion during her 
recent critical Illness, Is taking 
Instruction In yogi.

Farley Granger has Just about 
agreed to brave the Broadway 
stage as the star of a new play 
by Tennessee Williams. Right now 
he’s playing opposite Alias Valll 
In Rome in ‘ Summer Hurricane.” 
acreenplayed by the author of "A 
Streetcar Named Desire.”

The Veres Clark, who is holding 
a one-woman art exhibit at the 
Statler Hotel, Is Dane Clark * 
talented artist wife.
HOLLYWOOD ON TV 

Say farewell not only to Cathy 
Lewis on the “My Friend Irma" 
show, but to Jane Stacy, t h e  
character Cathy played. Unable to 
find another actreae who resem- 
bled Cathy enough to replace her 
ae Jane, CBS decided to "kill off" 
Jane by transferring her to the 
Parle branch of the office f o r  
Which eh# worked.

L. Marie Wllaon'e brand-new room 
mat# is Mary Shipp, who will 
tackle a character utterly unlike 
Jane. Also, Irma will have an 
eight-year-old nephew.

Credit Guy Lombardo with the 
ane about the two recently mar
ried movie stars who have their 
kids marked — Hie and Hers.

Marilyn Monroe's fuming over 
a taxi bill of $72 that she ran up 
In Jasper Park. Canada, while 
making "River of No Relum.1' 
Studio bookkeeperi don't went to 
pay it.

Dorothy Dandridge. a big hit at 
the M ocx re bo will coster with 
Yul Brynner In a Broadway mu
sical version of “The Pencil of 

~t t » - God." a yam set against t h a
*  background of Haiti.

Richard Wtdmark Is dickering 
to ,buy Bette Davis Butternut 
Farm in Connecticut as an in
vestment. Bette and Gary Mer
rill prefer Maine theta days . . . 
Buster Keaton, now touring Italy 
In h vaudeville act with his wife, 
will star in a series of two-reslers 
to be made for the European mar
ket as theater comedies and for 
U.l. audiences as TV fare. Joe 
Parker, married te TV's Marilyn 
Hare, will product,
■MOKE AND FIRE 

Sid Lstft's office has Just two 
words. "No Comment." on rumors 
that James Mason will be paid 
off and replaced a* Judy Oar- 
land's costar In the remake of 
••A Star Is Bora ”

Wkere there's smoke, there's 
fire, so don't be eurprlsed If Ms 
son, signed and sealed for the 
role, collects a nice sum of money 
for NOT doing the picture.

Choreographer Richard B a r- 
stow, designer Rose Mabry and 
songwriter Hugh Martin already 
have walked out because of dif
ferences with Judy.

Houston Woman Is Held For Kidnapping
HOU8TON, Oct. 10—UP—A elan- “I don't Intend to let her

der, Sl-year-old mother was held
in the Harris county Jail here Frt

■ h P m
lisslssippi an 
do anythin-

day on naping charge filed in
it and defiantly said she’d 

■ to . keep the eight' 
year-old daughter she Is accused 
of spiriting away.

go
Johnnie Lou Rogers 
girl, chubby Gloria

USDÂ To Announce 
Allotment Plans

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10 —UP—
The Agriculture Department will 
announce "soon" whether farmers 
will have to comply with acreage 
allotments on all basic crops next 
year before they can get price 
supports on one of them. »a.

Howard H. Gordon, chief of the 8n.1

FRANCO WAVES ANNIVERSARY CREETING-^eneralissimo Francisco Franco ^ v c s  to a 
crowd of cheering Spaniards from his balcony at the Palado de Oriente in Madrid during the 
celebrsUon of the 17U> anniversary of his coming to power, at the end of the Spanish civil war,j

Louisiana Event Pays Honor To 
Pair Of Yankee 'Horsefraders'

NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 10-UP—us will hold a Joint parade. And

Bradshaw Wins Championship
8UNNINGDALE, England, Oct. 

$ —UP—Dublin-born Ryder Cup 
star Harry Bradshaw gained Brit
ain’s "champion of champions" ti
tle Thursday by winning the ‘'mast
ers" golf tournament with an eight- 
under-par 272 for four rounds.

» —
Aggies Meet Sooner»

The most extravagant celebration! for the first time In history, they ° C‘
ever held in thii fabulous land o f Dararfil on - -
next Saturday to two smooth-talk-wt,, parade on * dRy other tn<n|Wesl Conference cross - country 
next Saturday to two »moth-talk- 0,1 **ardl Gras day when they wel- champion, meets Oklahoma Uni 
lng Yankee horeetraders who en- com« President Elsenhower Satur-, i/eraity Friday In the Aggies' first 
gineered the greatest real estate 9*y' ''match of the new season.
"steal” in history.

Armed only with a dream In their 
hearts and undying faith In Amer
ica, they bought a *00,000-»<iuare 
mile area at a cost of four cents 
an acre.

They had neither the authority 
nor the $15 million to make the 
purchase.

WUI Pay Tribute ,
Next Saturday. In tribute to 

their foresight and lnegnuity, cap
tains of stale and tndustry will pay 
homage to the two men who ne
gotiated the gigantic Louisiana 
Purchase 150 years ago.

The purchase made by Robert 
R. Livingston and James Mon
roe from Napoleon Bonaparte 
doubled the else of the then young 
United State*. From its great wild
erness, all or part of 17 of the 
present states were carved.

President Dwight D. Eisenhower 
will head the list of distinguished 
guests at the climaxing ceremonies 

innial

Production and Marketing Admin
istration, said he hopes the deci
sion will be announced “within the 
next two weeks.”

Wheat farmers got the bad news 
Thursday when the department an
nounced that the 'preliminary sup
port price of a bushel of 1954 crop 
wheat will be $2.20.

It said that to be eligible for the 
support, a farmer must not only 
comply with his wheat acreage al
lotment but with "all other 1954 al
lotments which have been or will 
be established for basic commodi
ties in which he has an interest on 
the farm.”

Of the six basic crops — corn, 
wheat, cotton, rice, tobacco, and 
peanuts—all but rice are heading 
for acreage allotments next year.

The "multiple-compliance" rule 
is designed to make control as rig
id as possible to prevent produc
tion limits on one crop from en
couraging switches to other crops

observance.of the sesquleentenni
,  Other Dignitaries 

Also attending will be 55 ambas
sadors to the U S., governor«, civ- 

I ic and church officials and innum
erable dignitaries.

| Even the President will Join In 
the pageantry and festivities that 
have been taking place since Oct. 
$.

On that final day at 11 a m., 
shortly before hls nationwide radio 
and television address. President 
Eisenhower will re-enact the sign
ing of the Louisiana Purchase docu
ments with French Ambassador 
Henri Bonnet.

May Recall Prediction 
Perhaps the nation's chief execu

tive in this day of crisis will call 
to mind the words of Napoleon as 
he signed the treaty in 180$:

"This accession of territory 
strengthens forever the power of 
the United 8tates: And I have just 
given to England a maritime rival 
that will sooner or later humble 
her pride. The dev may come when 
the cession of Loulriana to the 
United States shall render the 
Americana too powerful for the 
continent of Europe."

But France hasn't proved to be 
"stuffy” over the shrewd deel put 
over by two Yankee« so long ago 

ralnting* on Display 
Besides sending »•'„ 

delegation from Paris and Orleans, 
the French have L ..i- .
less paintings from the Louvre and 

| other national museums for dls- 
jplay here.
I Still another *0 paintings have 
[ been borrowed from American mu- 
1 eeums and collections to assemble 
an exhibit conservatively estimat
ed to be valued at $25 million. 

Art critics proclaim It will be 
Patrice Wymore tells pal* that] Ihegreateat collection ever assem 

as soon as Errol Flynn's U—‘—  
arrives from New York to lake
charge of the star's private papers, 
she wiU be off for a visit to her 
Barents In Salinas. Kan., a reun
ion with her brother In Jamaica 
and then a flight back to Rome. 
Italy, for the birth of her baby.

lawyer bled In one place when It opens 
Thursday.

For the first time In history, 
the Cbmtr Krewea of Rex and Gom-

Movia queen, ashed If she was know him.

going to dlvorcs her husband, 
snapped: .

"Of course not Why, I hardly

FLEM0UE STEERINQ GEAR FOR SAFETY—A test driver 
demonstrates the action of a newly developed steering gear at 
Chelle* Airfield In Paris, France. The flexible Joint “gives" when 
■ collision throws the driver's body forward, preventing his being 
thrown through the windshield, end at the same time protecting 
him from rib fractures. A special switch cuts ell electrical con- 

tacls to avoid post-accident explosions.

back,” Mrs, 
said of the 
Jean Rogers.

Mrs. Rogers, picked up on a fu
gitive warrant at the home of 
sister, refused to waive extradition 
to Miaalaalppl. A hearing will have 
to be held before she can be re 
turned. She was raleasad on $1,000 
bond lata Thursday.

Mrs. Rogers readily admitted 
she went to a Magee, MUs 
schoolroom and spirited Gloria 
Jean away but refused '■> 'dentlfy 
the persona who allegedly helped 
her.

She said she and her husband 
1 W. Rogers, now of Hattiesburg, 
Miss., have been separated since 
*$»!>, She said she took the girl and 

her here where her two 
sone, ages 12 and 11, ara staying 
because of alleged Injustice In cus
tody of the girl.
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Gas Rate Hike 
Here Is Slight

That Pam pa minimum gas rate 
will be hiked to $1.$2 or $1.#4—if 
Empire Souf’ era Gas Company of
ficials decide to accept the in
crease granted thla week by the 
Pampa City ~ -nmission.

According to Er./in Tho- -on, 
local Empire manager, though, the 
chant * are not too great that Em
pire will accept that small an in
crease.

James A. Davis, Fort Worth, 
Empire president who was on 
hand In Pampa this week, la now 
engaged in discussing the commie-

L> V

ew. ti . t w— a t a s u m  <m. i o - io

“The first tims you’»« taken ms out to din* in weeks, and| 
you want m* to go into the kitchen and show the chef howi 

I make cocktail sauce!"

sion’s action with other company
. . -------officials, Thompson reported today.

qetenuing gguUi. new ¡nirphwe».— r  Bmptre had asked for a ~WflnT
In the past a farmer violating mum rate of $2. The old rate has

his wheat allotment just became been $1.50 plus a 15-cent penalty
Ineligible for price supports on ¡if the bill was not paid within 
wheat. ten days.

Shivers Proclaims 'Grandmothers Day'
. AU8TJN, Oct. 10 —UP—Gov. Al- paying loving tribute 
lan Shiveis Friday designated ¡Sun
day as “Grandmothers Day” in 
Texas and said he believed "the 
people of Texas undoubtedly will 
welcome again the opportunity of

to **•«*?
grandmothers. . . ”

The governor also designated the 
month of October as “Restaurant 
Month” in Texas.

0 Him
YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU CAN  BUY IT  ELSEWHERE FOR LESS! EA SY TERM S

Regular $79.95

9x12 Wool Rug
Now Only

Add new beauty to your floor with one of 
these lovely rugs. Rich decorator colors on 
solids or patterns. Deep luxurious pile 
that will give you many years of extra 
wear. One week only!

Childcraft

BABY CRIB & 
MATTRESS

ingj, inner- 
. Solid Colo-

Adjustable spn 
spring mattress 
rodo maple

$34M

Electric

SMOKER
All Chrome 
Bate Light 
Reg. $16.95 Value

FURNISH YO U R  W H O L ^  ROOM . . .
W IT H  TH IS  D O U B LE -D U TY  GROUP COMPLETE

8 Piece Outfit Including Everything 
You'll Need for Comfortable 

Day-n-Nite Living!
Oak Sofa Bed 
Full Size Plat
form Rocker 
Cocktail Table

Occassional
Chair
2 End Tables 
2 Table Lamps

8 Pieces $  
ONLY 1 0 0 8 8

Now you can furnish your whole living room and get plenty of extra sleeping space at 
the same time! For the amazing low price of $199.88 you get the 3 piece suite in solid 
ranch-style oak with rubberized hoir padding over deep coil springs. The sofa con
verts to a full sized bed that sleeps two. Two wrought iron table lamps. Two large ook 
end tables and the sturdy coffee table. See this value NOW' /

5 PIECE

C H R O M E D IN E T T E
Regular $109.95 Value 

NOW 
ONLY $7 4 “

i't '

You Save $35.00 Now 

Only $1.50 Weekly

Here’s your chance to get that new dinette set you've 
been wanting at tremendous savings . Due to o spec
ial purchase White's is able to offer them ot this amaz
ing low price. Your choice of colors in either Duncan 
Phyfe or "Y" leg style. Select yours NOW!

A  v

¿ Id

MODERN

BEDROOM  S U ITE
FOR ONLY

‘ 109“
DOUBLE DRESSER 

AND PANEL BED

Bookcase Bad 
Available upon 

Request

Lovely limed oak bedroom suite with smart polished brass 
hardware. A top quality suite with such features as dovetail 
construction, dust-proofing and center-guiding.

P IC TU R ES
Oek Freme
24*30"
Giess Front
$6.95 Velue

Guaranteed Mar-Proof Tops 

Triple-Plated Chrome 

Foam Rubber or Spring Seats 

Sturdy Patented Construction

Easy

Terms

■HHI

W HITE'S
TMf HOVE OT O&fATfR VAlUfS

FREE

Delivery

109 S. Cuyler Phone 1140

* i
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Drive Date Set 
For United Fund

Pam pas United Fund drtv* will 
0« Mid In 10 days.

Paul Brown, fund chairman, Sat
urday announced that data, (Nov 
10), tha data of tha advance drtva 
(Nov. 3) and tha namea of four

V IT A L
S TA TISTIC S

HOHUND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted
lira. Dana Bird, 1*12 Hamilton 
Robert Stmpaon, 525 Elm 
F. W. Matlock, Pampa 
Mr«. Batty Zable, Kermlt. Tex. 
Mr*. RudaU Drake, 317 W. Buck

ler
Mr». Audrey 8eits, Mobeetle 
Mr» Mary Ruth Welch, 21« N. 

Hour ton
Mr». Ruby Mataon, S10 N. Ward 
Clifton Push, McLean 
Mr». Bernice White. »20 8. Nelaon 
Mr«. Emma Lea Bradford, 402 

Lefora
J. N. Wright, (also dlamiaaed), 

Pampa
Dlamiaaed

O. V. Boyer. Lefora
— JeweU Walker, Pam pa_______

Baby Stavla Hodge«, 420 Okla
from*

B. J. Mercer, Borger 
Ray Jonea, Ml Barnard 
Orville Lee Phllltpa, Skellytown 
N- H. Jonea, 723 W. Francia 
Mr». F.lla Singleton, McLean 

Birth Certificate» 
Daughter, Nancy Beth Isaacs, to 

Mr. and Mr». Warren Henry laaaca, 
Skellytown, Sept. 23, Worley Hospi
tal.

Son, John Henry Wataon, Jr., to 
Mr. and Mr». John Henry Wataon, 
•01 E. Albert, 'Sept. 2«, Worley 
Hospital

Son, Michael Borden Prigmore, 
to Mr. and Mra. Orbie N. Prig- 
more, «20 W. Francta, Sept. 2», 
Worley Hospital.

Bon. Gregory Blair Ellis, to Mr. 
and Mr». Neely Joe Ellis, »04 Ver
non Dr., Oct 2, Worley Hospital.

Daughter, Suzanne Jean Brown, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Dean 
Brown, 1147 Prairie Dr., Oct. 5, 
Highland General Hospital.

Realty Transfer 
Joe Edd Mackie and wife to 

F. W. Broyles and wife; Lot '4, 
Blk. 41, Talley Addition 

Realty Transfer»
Laura A. Plank and husband to 

Floyd H. Kelley; Lot 12, Lot 13, 
N. S ft. Lot 14, Blk. 1, Harvester 
Haights.

Ray Pierce and wife to Robert 
M. Thacker Jr. at al; Lot 20, 
Blk. 1, Finley-Bankc Addition.

H. J. Shofflt and E. R. Auldridge 
and wife to Alfred W. Shofflt: Lot 
1, 2, 3, Blk. 33, Shaw a Addition. 
Lafor»

J. W. Horn and «rife to Henry 
Bhoftett; Lot 3. Blk. 33, Shaw s 
Addition, Lefows

itutt Filed
J. A. McClung va. Euing Wil

liams. debt.

WHEants Famiy 
Awarded $3,800

District Judge Lewie M. Good
rich has awarded a judgment of 
33.300 to the family of Charlaa 
Vanver Williams, JtJuod last weak 
on West Brown in a traffic acci
dent.

Warren Ray William» at al have

Pampans who will head various 
parts of iha drtva.

Floyd Watson will bs In chargs 
of tha ad vanes drive, Brown aald, 
adding that other drive chairmen 
will be Ray Duncan, general solici
tation; George Newberry, Indus
trial; and Irvin Cole, rural.

Announcement of the dates end 
names came Saturday afternoon 
at a meeting in the Pampa Cham
ber of Commerce office, attended 
by Brown; John Campbell, aaaoct- 
ate drive chairman; and Mrs. 
Rufe Jordan, second vice presi
dent and publicity chairman.

Both drives — advanced and reg
ular — will be kicked off with a 
breakfast. Brown explained, point
ing out that an estimated 350 volun
teer workers a rt expacted to taka 
part in asch drive.

Participating in tha first United 
Fund drive for the Pampa com
munity will be these organizations; 
Red Cross, Boy Scouts, Girl 8couta,; 
Milk Fund, Salvation Army, Haart 
Fund and United 8ervtce Organi
zation. The drive will encompass 
Pampa, Lefora and the oil camps 
south and northwest of Pampa.

■'There will be no door-to-door 
canvass.” Brown stated, empha
sisings that this will be the only 
drive this year for the participat
ing organizations. For a slogan 
United Fund officials Inland to uao: 
"Everyone can glva at least 31 a 
month.”

Asked for an opinion on how the 
drive would make out (budget: 
344.150). Brown said «Imply, "This 
drive is In response to the wishes 
of the people."

Welfare Meeting 
Slated In Pampa

A regional meeting of eupervisore j 
of the State Department of Public1 
Welfare will be held here Tuesday I 
and Wednesday In the district court-1 
room of the county courthouse. It' 
was announced Saturday by John 
B. Hesiey. supervisor of the Pam
pa district.

The two-day ¡tension, which Is 
the first ever to be held here, will j 
open at » a m. each day and will] 
be devoted to discussions of ways, 
of improving public assistance pro-j 
grams and of the working policies 
of the department.

In charge of the meeting will 
be Thurman Covey, Austin, direc
tor of public assistance for the 
state. Others expected to be here! 
for the meeting are W. E. Scarlett.! 
Lubbock, field representative, and 
district supervisor*, John Weaver, 
Spur; William Gibbs, Amarillo; a 
Mr. Ftaher, Colorado City; Leo 
Healer, Lubbock, and all field work
ers of the Pampa and Amarillo 

, district*.
There is a strong possibility, 

Hessey said, that Rep. Walter Rog
ers, Congressman from this dis
trict, will be a speaker on Wednes- 

| day * program. If he ia on the 
¡program, hla subject will deal with 
\ the Social Security program, the 
I supervisor added.

agreed to make the payment. He 
has been charged with negligent 
homicide and nas beèn released
on 33.000 bond.

In the Slat District Court case 
of Eul Dee Armstrong vs. Amerl 
can General Insurance Company, 
Armstrong Friday afternoon was 
awarded a "permanent disability." 
Plaintiff had asked 310,028 compen
sation.

Settled out of court was tha caae 
of Pat Lewis vs. Taxaa Employer*’ 
Insurance Association. Postponed 
till a later date was the case of 
A. J. Ford vs. Joseph C. McWil
liams et al, concerning the sale 
and storage of a car.

Next meeting of the district 
court's petit jury will be Dec. 7, 
the date to which the case of 
Mary Anthony va. Texas Employ
ers' Insurance Company haa been 
reset.

Mies Emma Sing. Pampa Jtmloi
at the College of Emporia, hai 
been elected keeper of the parch
ment of the Quill Club. Miss Sing 
has also been admitted recently 
to membership In the Modem Lan
guage Club, which Is composed of 
the various fortlgn students attend
ing the college and other Interested 
persons.

Will sacrifice record collection al 
wo books of fiction, all in excellent 
condtton. See after 2 P m. at »03 
E. Francis.*

14. Cel. Rodney 8. Wirt* visited 
here recently with Ruth McCaw 
and Cayne Anderson. Lt, Col. Wlrts 
a former Pampan, is stationed In 
Los Angeles, Calif.

Tri-chem colors, Cynthia Car
nes, 414 E. Browning, Ph. 1431.*

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dwight 
and children, Larry and Linda, of

Park Board Studies 
County Bam Site

The problem of how to place 
the proposed county bam In Rec
reation Park still remains with 
members of the joint city-county 
Recreation Park board.

No (Inal action was taken Friday 
morning in a board meeting with 
County Commissioner W. E. (BUI) 
Jarvis, according to City Mana
ger B. H. Cruce, who also attended.

Major items that remain, said 
Cruce, lncludo the actual location 
of the building in the park and 
a proposed trade of county-owned 
land in the Flats and etty-ownsd 
land In the park.

Board has recommended that the 
barn face north and south; the 
county commissioners, east and 
west. Jarvis told board members 
that his group had planned to sell 
the land in The Flats to halp pay 
tor the new bam.

The get-together lasted about 1V4 
hours. Cruce said. Jarvis had hoped 
to get a definite answer from the 
board so that he could present lt 
at the county commissioners' court 
meeting, scheduled Monday.

'Back To Church#r 
Move Picking Up

The Kiwsnls club sponsored 
“Back to Church” month program 
continued to gain momentum this | 
past week, according to a state
ment made Saturday by Clinton 
Evans, club president.

Evans pointed out that tha pro
gram is being received exception
ally well here and that church at
tendance la expected to be boosted] 
considerably because of it.

All civic clubs, other organisa
tions, churches and individuals are 
In the drive, he added.

The campaign will be climaxed 
on Oct. 25, the final 8unday of 
the month, and It ia hoped that 
more than 10.000 Pampans will at
tend church service* on that day.

KIDNAP

Read The Classified Ads

(Continued from page one) 
ad car and drove off. When Hall 
returned about 4 p. m , Hager said, 
the car waa mud splattered and ha 
later noticed that Hall had put 30 
miles on the speedometer.

Hager quoted Hall as saying up
on his return that "I feel relieved, 
I just shipped off a bundle."

Meanwhile the search went on for 
Thomas John Marsh, 37-year-old 
degenerate whom Hall named as 
the killer of the Greenlease boy. 
Reports of hla having been seen 
came in from several states. A 
woman reported at Joplin, Mo., she 
was raped Saturday by two men, 
one of whom looked like Marsh and 
said he waa the fugitive.

Under Two Charges
Hall and Mra. Heady ara charged 

with murder by the atate in St. Jo
seph and with kidnaping In Kansas 
City. U. S. District Attorney Ed
ward Scheufler at Kansas City said, 
however, he is still considering fil
ing federal charges of kidnaping 
against the pair and would make 
hla decision known on Monday.

Tha tools Which officers believe 
were used by Hall to bury the 
money were in a duffel bag recov
ered In a south side dump on Thurs
day when Hall was taken on a fu
tile search for the money. Hall 
admitted they were his, officers 
-said, and a woman clerk at the 
store Identified him.

Hall told officers he planned to 
spray the bills with preservative 
for hiding but gave up the attempt 
to aecret it because he couldn't 
find a suitable place.

Gave Letter to Sandra
The cab driver said Hall gave 

the mysterious letter to Sandra 
O’Day, tha blond prostitute Hager 
had furnished for Hall, handed her 
$1,000 and told her to fly to Cali
fornia and mall the letter.

Instead, Hager and the O'Day 
opened the letter. Hager said he 
had known Hall only as "Steve" 
but he noted that the letter was 
atgned "Carl."

"That's when I began to get 
scared," Hager aald.

Apparently the letter never waa 
delivered. The attorney's connec 
tion with Hall could not be deter 
mined.

Dallas are visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. D. Dwight, 1017 E. Kings- 
mill and Mr. and Mrs. Ksr 
Dwight, 713 Magnolia.

Cities Service new Highland 8er 
vee Station at Kentucky and Ho
bart Is now open for busness. Your 
patronage solicited and appreciat
ed.*

Rebecca and Clell Braining,
daughter and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Braining of Lsfors, hava 
been selected for membership In 
the North Texas Btata College A 
Cappella Choir. Both juniors, they 
were among 60 students chosen 
for membership In the choir, which 
haa an unusual record of presen 
tatlons with symphony orchestra» 
under leading conductors.

Helene’s for your fall hats and 
accessories. Use our layaway plan, 
112 W. Kingsmll!.*
Fuller Brushes 614 Cook Ph 2163J*

Dr. J. Edmund Kirby, M 
dist superintendent of the Pampa 
district, will be one of the dis
cussion leaders at the Methodist 
Leadership Training Convocation 
October 17-20 In Tulsa, Okla.

By appointment, attractive 3-bed 
room, attached garage, 31 ,»260— 
3700 down plus loan closing, Ph. 
4201.*

Carl Kennedy of Pampa has been
elected president of the junior class 
at Taxaa Technological College,- 
Lubbock, announce» J. C. Cham
bers, president of the student as
sociation. Charles Pipe*, also of 
Pampa waa elected Junior class 
vice-president.

For sale: ScrewtaU Bulldog pup
py. 31« S. Gray.*

MIm  Betty Walker, daughter of 
Mra. Mary F. Walker, 1314' E. 
Frederic, la spending the weekend 
with Mr. and Mr#. Jerry Walker, 
Lubbock, Walker Is her brother. 
She attended the Texaa Tech-Texa* 
A AM football game.

For Xmas Cards call 1974-J 8.*
Oxygen equipped ambulances. 

Ph. 400, Duenkel - Carmichael.*
Marlene Leder, »12 Somerville, 

has been named among the 131 
probationary member* of the Cur 
tain club, dramatics organization 
at the University of Texas. After 
a year of satisfactory work she 
will become a club member. 
..Mr. and Mrs. La Don Bradford, 
402 Lefora Street, became the 
parents Of a 7 lb 2 oz. baby boy 
at 6:38 a.m. yeaterday.

New 2 bedroom F.H.A. home, 
attached garage, Fraser Add. Low 
down payment, Ph. 2S33-J or 3*».*

A girl, weighing • lb. 16 oa., 
was bom to Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Seitz of Mobeetie at 6:60 p.m 
Friday.

(*) Indicates Paid Advertising

Welton Funeral
Funeral aervlcea for Nova L. Wel

ton will take place at 2 p.m. Mon
day at the First Baptist Church 
Dr. E. Douglas Carver will 
officiate a n d  1-burlal will be In 
Falrvlew Cemetery.

Named as pallbearers art Lewis 
Holmes, A lv a  Holme», Luther 
Holmes, L e o n  Holmes, Rufus 
Holmes, and Cecil Holmes.

Welton, a Pampa farmer and 
lumber yard owner, died of a heart 
attack at 12:15 a.m. Friday.

Pampan's Father 
To Be Buried Here

L. Frank Chapin an, 7», of Bor- 
gar, died here Friday evening at 
10:45 In the Highland General Hos
pital, where he had b 
for 11 days.

The funeral aarvii 
place at 10 a m. *Mi 
Duenkel-Carmichail I 
with Rev. H. Nofl I

D o l l a r  f o r  d o l l a r
Y O U  < \ \  T R E A T  A  P O N T IA C  !

It's GMs Lowest Priced Bight:

Q u a l i t y  f t u v e s  I t !
Quality shows up In Pontiac wher
ever you look: In Wm —with It» 
long, road-leveling 1.22-inch wheel
base . . .  unm atched a t the price! In 
beauty—with »mart Silver Streak 
styling and surprising luxury. In 
th e  u nseen  q u a lity  of eng ine 
and chassis—features th a t reveal 
themselves in the long, economical 

Jlfe  Pontiac cars always deliver.

P e r f o r m a n c e  P r o v e s  I t !
Simply come In and drive a Pontiac. 
You’ll feel the eager response of America’s 
beet-proved high-compression engine. 
You’ll see how Pontiec’s power reserve 
supplies all the pep you'll ever need for 
town traffic, a velvety smoothness tha t 
makes highway driving a pleasure. And 
with Pontiac dependability, you can go 
on and on like th is—with an absolute 
m inim um  of service.

f t i c e  J f t w e s  I t !
AH of Pontiac’s extra value is 
yours far j  tu t  a Jew dollars more 
than the smallest, lowest-priced 
cars! And Pontiac ranks with the 
leaders year-in and year-out in 
resale value. T hat's  our final 
reason why, dollar for dollar, you 
can 't beat a Pontiac. Now come In 
and let th is handsome Pontiac 
prove It’s the best buy for  you, foo.r

—

NOBLITT-COFFEY PONTIAC (0 .
NORTH GRAY PAMPA

City Commission To Meet

Highland
tel, where he had been a patient
r  U days.
The funeral »arrice will take 

-^M onday In the 
Funeral Horn# 

. Bryant of the
FI rat Methodist Church, Borger, 
and Dr. Tom Johnston of t h e  
y trat Methodist Church, Pampa, 
officiating. Buriál will ba ia the 
Falrvew Cemetery.

Bom in Elmott, Tex., Chapman 
moved to Borger in 1S30 from 
Breckenridge. He va« a member 
of the First Methodist Church in 
Borger and worked for Yowea Gro
cery a» & butcher.

He U survived by his son, Frank 
Chapman, Pampa; a brothsr, Ed- 
w a r d Chapman^ Bakersfield, 
Calif, a nephew, Thomas E. Cha; 
mam Marietta, Oa.; and two 
children, Mr*. C. T.
Franklin, La. and Mias Jill Chap
man, Pampa.

Pallbearer# will bel H. N. Buttle, 
Harvey King, Joe Read,- Bob Daw
son, Jack Haley and Jim Edward».

' 1 - A

Korean Veterans 
Honored In Pampa

Pamp&’a Korean veterana late 
Saturday were still talking about 
the program that waa held for 
them prior to the Pampa-Ama- 
rillo football game and the recep
tion In the Hotel Schneider after
ward.

According to Aubrey Jones, 
chairman of the Korean Veterans 
Day committee, some 80-68 veter
an*, their families and friends were 
on hand for tha post-game reception.

Clinton Evans talked for sever- 
al minute* over the Harvester Park 
loudspeaker and led all the foot
ball fans in a »lient moment of 
prayer for those Pampans «rito did 
not return from Korea.

Said Jones; the veta approved 
of the shortness of the pre-game 
ceremonies, the toned-down effect 
of Evana' word# and the fact that 
no one of them waa singled out 
(they all stood up together).

Among those on hand for the 
game and tha reception were Pam
pa’* two returned pri*oner«-of-war, 
James Hart and Eugene Williams.

The seven-day week originated 
In western Asia, according to the 
Encyclopedia Britannic*.

Mete 4, money—and _
will comprise art of the  *g»P<te 
for the Tuesday meeting of the
Pampa City Commission.

According to City Manager B< H. 
Cruce, one item will b* a re- 
queet for a rat* of 10 cents per 
water meter, to be appropriated 
by the commission t 
running the Canadian River Mu
nicipal Water Authorty election 
Nov. 24 and Incidental axponses.

Emphasizing that one of that 
amount would bo used 
authority director», Cruce

B-l-E DAY
(Continued trom page one) 

Corporation, City of Pampa, Cabot 
Companies, J. C. Penney Com
pany, Montgomery Ward, Panhan- 
d 1 e Packing Company, Daily 
Spokesman, J. C. Daniels, Pampa 
News and Gltlts Service Company.

Several luncheons have b e e n  
planned for the teachers, who will 
■pend the day at tha various firms.

A luncheon will be held at the 
Schneider hotel for teachere visit 
lng Behrman'a Shoppe, Smith's 
Shoes, William T. Fraaer and 
Company, Husted Grading Con
tractor, Montgomery Ward, Pan
handle Packing Company and Sun
shine Dairy Foods.

Teachers who will be guests at 
a luncheon In the Palm Room of 
the City Hall will ba those visit
ing Lynn Boyd Lumber, Cities Ser
vlet Company, Citizen's Bank and 
Trust Company, City of Pampa, 
Empire Southern Gas Company, 
Hughes D e v e l o p m e n t  Com 
pany, Pampa New* and J. C. Pen 
ney Company.

The First National Bank will be 
the scene of another luncheon for 
those spending the day at the Coun
ty Court, Culberson Chevrolet, J. 
C. Daniels, Station KPDN, Pampa 
Foundry, Pampa Print Shop, Tom 
Roee Motor Company, Security Fed
eral Savings and Loan, First Na
tional Bank, Texas Fumtturs and 
West Pampa Represaurlng.

Tha following firms will hold In
dividual luncheons for their guest*: 
Cabot Companies at t h e  Pent 
House, Celanese at the plant. Daily 
Spokesman at tha Comba-Worlay 
ranch Santa Fe Railway at Am* 
rlllo and Southwestern Public Ser
vice at Owens cafe.

1
320 Wout that 

meeting,
'" two* ordinance« Will else ba up
for approval by oommiaalonera. 
On* will a time warrant to pay 
310,000 of the cost of the new main- 
taLner The other prill be to amend 
tha elty ordinance, to make the 
two-hour parklag maters on tha 
north side of the 300-block of W«*t 
Footer one-t)our one*. To be Includ
ed, too, are the meters tlu* of the 
telephon* building and south of 
BAB Pharmacy.

Conaldtred, too, will be a con
tract for the hauling of wet gar
bage, the city manager aald, add
ing that the correct wording of 
the proposed contract Is all ready.

Nothing on the gas hearings ia 
planned, he said with a sigh. He 
did mention, however, that the 
transcript of the hearings ran to 
•8 pages.

Engineers Plot 
Highway Project

Pampa highway engineers Batura 
day had the authorisation to make 
surveys and plana for an 8.6-mU* 
stretch of road on U. 8. Hwy. M, 
from State Hwy. 153 east of Pant« 
pa to the Roberta County line.

Authorization waa received 1st« 
last week from Jama« O. Lott. 
Amarillo, district engineer, accord, 
lng to O. K. Reading, senior resi
dent engineer.

Estimated cost of the project Is 
3300,000, the Lott letter said, ad
ding that the work would probably 
be carried under the 1*64 state 
program.

Work will consist of widening 
structures and constructing addi
tional surfacing, Reading said, em
phasizing that his action does not 
necessarily mean that the i 
will really be dona—It h is 
been authorised.

Purpose of the project, the en
gineer said, la "to maks U.S. 60 
a first-class highway,"

juat

Construction Drop« 
D A L L A S , Oct. 10-UP—T h e 

Texas Contractor reported Satur
day construction awards for the 
week ended Oct. 7 totaled $14,385,- 
768, down 22.7 per cent-from the 
previous week. Largeet award In 
the group was 31.815,685 to the J. 
W. Bateson Constrction Go., Dallas, 
for Dallas' new courthouse annex.
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PEST CONTROL
RATS • R0ACHIS - M id • FUIS

WwWi leraeef M  Coafrol Ce,
Call 304

AT 1 A U  YOUR OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME!

F o M m i

l a g e r  

B l u e "

Diam onds
V« Carat 

JAGER “ Blue” 
Diamond

iFyl-4 sod eng-o-eg
pew hoi tor»« Jogec "Ito«" 
diamond, 1 toiHianl cut die-

$2.25 Weekly $11Q

Than Gems O f Ordinary Color
YOU CAN BE 

ONE OF A FEW 
Who Proudly Own s
’AGER "BLUE"
For the first time, fabulous "B lue" Diomonds ore available to everyone! 
These distinctive gems . . . diamonds immeasurably richer in color . . , 
brimming and shining with extraordinary blue brilliance are found only In 
the Jogersfontein mine in Africa. That great mine was closed for many 
years and these diomonds become prized collectors jewels, unobtainable in 
the world's markets.
Now the Jogersfontein mine has been reopened ond Zale's has been select
ed by the American Diamond Cutters to introduce Jager "B lue" Diamonds 
to the people of this city . . . they are available to you at "budget" prices. 
Come in today ond see this exquisite collection . . . they're unmatched for 
brilliance and color, finished to perfection.

1 Carat 
JAGER "Blue” 

Diamond
" R t u e "  d i n m e a r l  u  » « H iiaiI I « 2#•»«» vive u  * u m w t, u, vnvTjvwivs

I* beauty of totor end r«diane», to 
improteively ilytod « o n t  rin«.

1/3 Carat 
JAGER "Blue” 

Diamond
MognlScent Jager " I W  diamond 
ond 7 kfillionl mot chad dfomondt I« 
O M d  uAivrpoHtd beoutyl

1 /Î  CARAT 
JAGER "Blue” 

Diamond
So bvtoot beauty «I f fm  “Moo** 
diamond enhanced by lovofy 
«co«lad mounting of 14k «OÍA

Monthly Terms $595 Convenient Terms $295 Monthly Terms $29$

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Convenient Terms 

No Carrying C harge

y«o an  naked *• **• 
the g*ch ef the

M trim  Include federal Toe

WORLD'S HOST FAMOUS 
DIAMONDS

JAÖfRSFOMTBM 
DIAMOND CÖUKTWM

«•gather »Sk 
teeWcFel ******* 

é  «he H * '1 *•

DIAMOND Itta ih a Q

Y

107 N. CUYLER
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Oklahoma Sooners Stun Longhorns In Cotton 19-14
Longhorns' Rally 
Comes Too Late

By ED FITE
DAU-AS, Oct. Id- UP—Gifted 

Gene Calame bewildered Texaa 
with hil deft quarterbacking Sat
urday and fed the ball to a trio of 
elashlng backs who ripped off the 
knockout punches aa Oklahoma 
ewipt to a ia-to-14 victory over 
Texas before 75,504 sunburned Cot
ton Bowl fans.

Texas Whipped up two scoring 
plays in the final minutes of the 
game but they were ineffective In 
the face of the terrific play by half- 
baokg Larry Griff, Merrill Green 

.and  Tom Carroll. They racked up 
first, second and fourth quarter 
touchdowns, respectively.

It was Oklahoma’s fifth victory 
_ In Its last six renewals of the 
" storied rivalry between the peren

nial Big Seven and Southwest Con
ference powers. Coach Bud Wilkin
son’s Big Bed team did it In con
vincing faahion before a nation
wide television audience.

Ignores Aerial Attack
With the 20-year-old Calame fak-

the en> 
U J. M

Crimson Tide 
Rolls Past 
Tulsa, 41-13

By JAMES W. GUNTER
TUSCALOOSA, Ala., Oct. 1 0 - 

UP—Alabama packaged a 41 to 11 
victory over Tula» Saturday as a 
tribute to Line Ccmeh Hank Crisp
on his 25th anniversary with the __  ̂ ^  , „„
team uid also found a »coring unger and tackles Don Brown and 
punch to throw at arch-rival Ten- Roger Nelson formed an unyield

ing wall. This alert group pounced

aylor Rallies To Down Arkansas. 14-7
inf beautifully \p feed the ball to 
the hard-running halfbacks and oc
casionally keeping It himself, Okla
homa churned up 220 yards on the 
ground and almost Ignored Its ae
rial attack by pitching only seven 
and completing but two for IS 
yards.

Texas, which had entered the 
game with an expected psychologi
cal edge In view of the 4#-to-20 
drubbing It absorbed hsre a .year 
ago, offered an inept offense until 
the final seven minutes. After that 
it piled up much of its 117 
yards and 104 through the

Delano Womack, a speedy Texas 
sophomore, counted once with six 
minutes to play when he made a 
leaping catch of a 20-yard paM 
from soph Charles Brewer. But by

T tx a s  Oklahom a
12 ...............  F irst D ow ns I t

117 ............. y a r d . K uahlns .............  550
lo t ............. Yards P a ssin g  . . . . . .  I I

12 .........  P a sses  A ttem p ted  . . . . .  7
7 . . . . .  P a sses  C om pleted . . . . .  2
0 .........Paseea In tercepted  ............  1
T ........................ Punts ........................ 411.3 . . . . . .  P u ntin g  A verage ..........   40
4 . . . . . . . .  Fum biee Lost . . . . . . . .  1

t l  ...........  Yards P en altssd  ...........  7t

that time Oklahoma had 
that long three-touchdown 
margin.

Make« Final
The final Texas score 

22 seconds to go when 
plowed over from the one. Texas 
had obtained posseMlon there when 
Oklahoma in an exceptional play 
tried to run fourth down from be
hind its own goal line.

Texas spent much of Its time 
trying to run up the middle against 
the veteran Oklahoma line and that 
proved a big mistake. Such stal
warts a» center Kurt Burma, 
guards J. D. Roberta and Bo Bo-

nesaee next week.
The Crimson Tids, a alow starter 

as usual with a lots and tie against 
only one wtn on its earlier record, 
rolled over the Oklahomans for a 
Si to 0 lead before Tulsa showed 
a spark of power In the last period.

A crowd of 12,000 watched the

on four Texas -fumbles and con
verted one of them into the open
ing touchdown.

Grigg knifed the final yards on 
the end of a 25-yard drive to get 
the first Oklahoma score. Green 
ambled an alectrifylng 50 yards on 

Tide work out its new scoring com-j » punt rstum for the second and 
binations. The two squads slxed Carroll sped 45 yards for ths last 
f&ch other up during a scoreless one.
first period and then Alabama tal-! The only bright spot on an other- 
lied three times In bold maneuvers wise dull afternoon for Texas was

Davidson Sparkles 
Ás Bears Roll On

By LLOYD LARRABEE
WACO, Oct. 10—UP—Francis

(Cotton) Davidson fired a touch
down pews to end Wayne Hopkins 
with less than three minutes left 
to play Saturday and gave Baylor 
a 14-7 «victory over Arkansas be
fore 25,000 fans.

Davidson, six-foot, one-inch quar
terback, pitched the ball from five 
yards out, climaxing a 52-yard

LSU Tied By 
Kentucky 6-6

10
By JACK GATES 

BATON ROUGE, La , Oct.
—UP—Kentucky’s Wildcats reared 
up behind the passing of quarter

drive highlighted by the crushing 
ground gains of halfbacks L. W. \ 
(Long Gone) Dupre and Jerry
Coody.

The game, played In summery, I 
82-degree temperatures, saw Ar
kansas brilliant tailback, six-foot, 
two-inch Lamar McHan, drive hie 
club to a second-period marker, 
after end Floyd Sagely Intercept- I 
ed an aerial thrown by DavideoB j 
and raced back 31 yards.

Thro«» Scoring Pass
McHan moved the ball to the 

Baylor 18, where he threw an 15- 
yard pass to end Jerry Bogard, 
waiting in the clear.

Baylor, freshened after the half
time break, roared back with a 57- 
yard attack in only six plays, with

STORY IN FIQURSS 
B a /le r  A rkansas

backs Bob Hardy and Herby Hunt I v»i.rd“‘ n S ! *  . is
'77 Yard« Panslng ...........  *4

It* ......... A ttem pted . . . . .  I f  j
and the break-away dashes of
Ralph Paolone to battle favored 
Louisiana State University to a 6 Panne» completed 

Pannen Intercepted

O t u l  — That appears to be what Harvester halfback Ed Dudley 
1» saying aa he rune into the fist of David Kent, Amarillo halfback, 
in Friday night’s Amarillo-Pampa High School clash at Harvester 
Stadium, Dudley Is In the process oi returning an Intercepted past

late In the fourth quarter. The Interception stopped the last Ama
rillo offensive thrust as the Harvesters controlled the ball rest of 
the game. Following at the heels of Dudley Is Terry Curtis, No. 80, 
Handle end. The Harvesters won the crucial District 1-AAAA clash, 
20-14. (News Photo by Tommie Ellis)

before the half.
Alabama Scores

the continued sharp passing of 
Brewer, who hit six of nine for

Bill Oliver ran six yards for the 95 yards, Including the touchdowm 
first touchdown after Alabama toss to Womack, 
pounded down toward the goal But- fumbles, bad handoffa and 
from Its own 45. Halfback Oorky.the chilling Oklahoma defensive 
Tharp then took a handoff and fled Pl*y combined to present too much 
62 yards for another score In a obstacle course for pie Long- 
whirling. dodging bit of broken horns.
field running. I Top Ground Gainer

Halfback Bobby Luna provided Carroll, a junior subbing in for 
the next sensation by intercepting 'he injured Jackie Glng, was the 
Bob Bohne pass and returning 56 day’s top ground gainer with 62 
yards to score. | X*«!». while Grlgg got 42 and Oa-

Luna who alto kicked three ex-! lame 45. Green only carried the 
tra points, grabbed a pass f r o m  hall three timet from scrimmage, 
' UMterbai k Bart Starr to score as h“1 avaragad better than six yards 
the third period opened with Ala- sach time. ,
bam a recovering a Tulsa fumble. Billy Quinn, who made hie first 

A second Tulsa bobble set up the hid for stardom in Texas' losing 
next Tide touchdown as Bill Stone cause here last year, picked up 52 
carried over. I yards, but had little help.

Tulsa Renews Fight 1 Wilkinson termed the triumph a
Tulsa renewed Its fight for point* "team victory’’ in his post-game 

in the final quarter, scoring twice Interview and remarks.) on the so
on Bohn's pass to halfback Bob minute performance of end Carl 
Holladay end Dick Kercher’s hand •' Allison.
off to fullback Bill Walker. | Coach Ed Price of Texaa term-

But Alabama cut. the Tulsa up- Oklahoma "the be.n team we've 
rising short hy blocking a punt and played t h i s  year,” but »aid. 
sending halfback Hotty Ingram "they're not aa good as last year.’’ 
ever for the final counter. In answer to a query, Price »aid

Friends of tha veteran one-arm he wasn’t "worried" about his Tax
ed CHp# who credited him with »a team, which now has lost to 
guiding Crimson Tide to much of Louisiana 8tale and Oklahoma and 
Its past "Yrtball glories presented beaten VUIanova and Houston, 
him with a new automobile and a "It's still an Inexperienced ball 
fist full of bonds at a half-time club, but very promising." 
program. I Price praised the play of hie two

Score by periods: lends, GUmer Spring and Carlton
Alabama 0 *0 14 7—41 Maasey, and singled out guard Phil
Tulsa 0 0 0 15—15 Branch for his fine line play.

Alabama scoring: Touchdowns- Score by periods:
Oliver, Tharp. Luna, 2, Stone, In-¡Texas 0 0 0 14—14
gram. Conversions—Luna, 5, El- Oklahoma 2 6 0 7—i t
more, Slngton. j Texas scoring: Touchdown»: Wo-

Tulsa scoring: Touchdowns Hoi- mack, Kelly. Conversions-Branch 
laday, Walker. Conversions—Holla- 2.
**y. Oklahoma scoring: Touchdowns 

—Ortgg, Oreen, Carroll. Conver
sions--Oreen.

WTNM To Keep Texas Ags Hand Red Raiders
First Defeat Of Year, 27-14

GThe $ a t n p a  D a i l q  N e w s

S P O R T S

3 Veteran 
Player Rule

LUBBOCK, Oct. 10—(Special) 
T h e  West Texas-New Mexico 
League heads. In their annual fall 
meeting here Saturday, voted 
against amending the new player 
ml» of three veterans.

Plainview and Amarillo proposed 
dlftqrent setups that would 

allow five vets, Seven limited sei
two
vice and three rookies and when 
it was voted down, they proposed 
t  ( 4 4  setup. But It too was voted 
down.

The league, thus aril) have three 
vets, seven limited service and 
five rookies next year.

The league fathers reelected Hal 
Sayles as league president. B. O. 
Cooper of Plainview waa named 
firet vice-president.

The league will restore the 5-day 
look next season and will do away 
with the disabled list.

TYie league officials also voted 
queen's race

LUBBOCK, Tex., Oct. 10 —U P - 
Pistol Pete Huddleston tore off 
touchdowm runs of 21 and 15 yards 
Saturday night to lead the power
ful Texaa Aggies to a 27-14 victory 
ovar fighting Texas Tech, handing 
the Red Raiders their first defeat 
of the year before 26.114 fans.

Huddleston was aided in his 
touchdown romps by the bull like 
charges of fullback Bob Easley 
who plowed for consistent yardage 
each time he carried.

The Aggies gained their winning 
margin by hanging up touchdowns 
in the first and final periods while 
matching Tech drive» In the mid- 
die stanzas.

Breaks Set Up Score 
Breaks set up all except the first 

touchdown, on which the Aggies 
pounded thetr way 68 yards to 
score at 3:18. Huddleston went the 
final 21 yards on a pitchout around 
left end and Elwood Kettler kicked 
the first of two conversions.

The raiders tied It up when Jack 
Kirkpatrick Intercepted a pass by

to etage another
next season

Opening date for the league was 
set for April 21 and will close 
Sept, 10.
' AU club» reported they were _ 
ready logo next season. Each club game at 6:31 
was represented at the meeting. A fumble by Cavazos on the 
Representing Pampa wa# owner Raider 11 was recovered by Hud-

Don Elite and returned it 37 yards 
to the Aggie 16 to set up the tally. 
Bobby Cavazos threw a fourth 
down pass to end Paul Erwin on 
the one and he went over. Kirk
patrick converted to tie up the

Doug Mills of the Pampa Oilers.

SHARE TV TAKI
Acting upon a ri

dleaton and the Aggies, with Eas
ley blasting three times, moved to 
the three, with Elite going on fourth 
down. Only 1:18 remained when

the Amarillo Schoo’*board* has KettlerA '° ! 'v*r.l*dP«
decided to divide equally the re 
cetpt» from the TV rights of Fri
day’» Pam pa-Amarillo football
game, advised Roy McMillen. 
school business manager. The ar
rangements were handled by Knox 
Klnard, Pampa school superin
tendent, ha stated.

I f f

TRAPPED — Bob Cramp, Amarillo halfback, 1» trapped by Ed Dudley, left, and Alton Elyen during 
the first quarter of play In the Harveeter-Amari Ho handle grid tilt Friday night. Crump fumbled on 
the play hut a teammate of Cramp’s (not In picture) recovered. The action took plnce an the handle 
15. Note arrow pointing to bell between Dudley’s logs. The Harvesters won the game, 22-14.

(News Photo)

Aggies Increase I-cod .
The Aggies upped their lead to 

21-7 at 9:52 of the third quarter 
after Kirkpatrick's short punt was 
returned by Ellis to the Tech 34, 
a four yard return. Kettler. Ellis 
and Huddleston carried to the 15 
for a first down and Huddleston 
again swept end. this time the left 
side, for 15 yards and the touch
down. The attempted placement 
failed, but Ellis picked up the ball 
and raced around right end for the 
extra point.

A few minutes later, Cavazos re
covered Kettler's fumbie on the 
Aggie 34 and Tech quickly drove 
across, led by fullback Rick 
Spinks, who got off a 16 yard run. *
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Rice Overpowers 
Cowboys, 40 - 0

to 6 tie Saturday night before 38,000 * ................. Punt« — ........... f
f a n s . | » y * ........... P u ntln x^ A verses . . . . . .  |* .S

The Wildcats, who found them-| 15 Vitrei» Penafleed ".W.T* t i
selves against Florida last week in ■ ■ \  ——■— — — e
a stunning upset, had a chance for Coody going over from the two at 
victory tn the fading minutes of the the payoff end of the march. The 
game and only a terrific goal line scoring drive was sparked by a de- 
stand by LSU kept them from real- ceptive 40-yard sideline run by full- 
‘zing their upset. back Allen Jones, stopped at the

With little over three minutes toRazorback two by Arkansas full- 
MnSt1*  in /go, Hardy — a lanky sophomore back Charlie Hallum.

■t1!—hit halfback Joe Platt with a  41 Tackle James Ray Smith, an of-1 
¡yard pass play that carried to the tensive standout, converted for 
LSU five yard line. j both of Baylor's extra points, while I

i But the LSU line, anchored by tailback Francis Long accounted! 
tackle Sid Fournet,, and center| for the Arkansas conversion.
Gary Didly, halted the drive andl McHan Constant Threat 
stopped Kentucky's great Steve1 Arkansas, which has never beat-1 

i Meilinger on the one yard line on en Baylor at Waco, was denied | 
the fourth down play. again as the Bear» pushed ahead

A! Zampino set up the chance with two minutes and 44 seconds | 
with a recovery of Jerry March- left, but they could be proud of Me-1 
and's fumble on the LSU 47. Han, heavy-duty signal-caller who |

The Tigers — favored by 14 was a constant threat, 
points — moved out as if it would J Twice the 187-pound senior from I 
run Kentucky off the field. Lake Village, Ark., quick - kicked

With quarterback A1 Doggett Baylor into trouble, once getting | 
engineering the express, the Tigers! awav a 69-yard surprise that push-| 
moved 61 yards with Marchand ed the Bears back to their own 18, | 
high-stepping the last 24. But Dog- and another time booting a 38- 
gett failed to convert and that was'yard kick.
LSU's last chance. McHan also recovered a fumblel

Kentucky tied It up In the fading by Jones at Arkansas’ 26 yard line I 
minutes of the second period. Right;to stop Baylor drive which started! 
tackle Bill Wheeler intercepted a on their 20-yard Hhe. 
deflected Doggett pass on the LSUj Baylor mounted,-», drive at the | 
lS and carried it to the .10 opening of the game which moved|

Hunt hit Meilinger with an ll ;on the ground to the Arkansas 28,1 
yard tosa and Paolone went. 16 but there Davidson elected to pass,) 
yards on the next play for the and the ball went over to the Raz-I

—-------r  score. Tommy Adkins failed to con- orbacks after four unsuccessful a»-|
Page J  vert and that was all the scoring rial tries.

¡for the night. I Score by periods:
I Score by periods: j Baylor C O T  7—141
LSU 6 0 0 0- 6 Arkansas 0 7 0 0— 71
Kentucky 0 6 0 O—i! Baylor scoring: Touchdowns,]

LSU scoring: Touchdowns — Coody, Hopkins. Conversions—J. R .|
Marchand. Smith 2.

Kentucky scoring: Touchdowns Arkansas scoring: Touchdown— |
| —Paolone. Bogard. Converiion—Long.

Maryland Rips 
Georgia 40-13

COLLEGE PARK, Md , Oct. 10- 
UP—Maryland marched through 
Georgia 40-13 Saturday on a touch
down route paved by the brilliant 
running, passing and kicking of 
quarterback Bemie Faloney.

The Maryland magician, scoring 
twice himself and running the Ter
rapin's' devastating spllt-T attack 
with magnificent precision, outper
formed the Bulldogs’ great Zeke 
Bratkowskl whose passing kept 
Georgia in the game for only the 
first half.¡SBOr i

Spinks and Don Lewis alternated 
carrying, with Spinks plunging j hole early in the game with a mag- 
over from the two. He also added: nificent punt that rolled dead on 
the extra point and Tech trailed, the Georgia two. Before the first 
21-14, with 5:07 left. |half ended, he had passed to Bill

(tte).
Georgia Tech 27, Tulane 18. 
Mississippi 28, Vanderbilt 8.

Another break set up the final 
Aggie touchdowm. Kettler inter
cepted a past by Jerry Johnson 
on the Tech 36 and Easley and 
Huddleston ripped off good gain«, 
along with a 15-yard pass from 
Ellis to Bill Schroeder. Johnny Sal
yer finally skirted end for 10 yards 
and for the touchdown. The con
version attempt was blocked.

Score by quarters:
Texaa AAM 7 T T 5—27
Texash Tech 0 7 7

Texaa AAM scoring: Touch
downs—Huddleston 3, Ellis, Sal
yer. Conversions—Kettler 2, Elite.

Texas Tech scoring: Touch
downs — Erwin, Spinks. Conver
sions—Kirkpatrick, Spinks.

Bv W. J. MCGLABSON (Cowboys from Abilene, Tex. in the 
HOUSTON, Oct. 10—UP—Rice final period.

Institute »truck early and late Sat-] HSU Collapse»
urday night to swamp outmannedj Despite Its hopeless cause,]
25 000 persons tn Rice Stadium Hardin-Simmona played inspired 

Rice s first string poked two ball for nearly thiee quarters but 
touchdowns across tn less than 10 collapsed before Rice s crushing 
minutes of the first quarter. manpower In the late stages of

After a see-saw two quarters the ¡the game.
Owls came back with a mixture of] Two of the Owls' touchdowns _ 
first, second and third stringers to were set up by brilliant Dick Chap-, . * • .
score four more time» against the man, who blocked two punts and

generally created havoc wtth the 
Hardin-áimmons backfield through
out the game.

Quarterback Leroy Fenstemaker 
and fleet halfback Dick Moegle 
was Rice's one-two scoring punch 
tn the first period. Moegle carry
ing over from the eight four 
plays after Chapman's first block
ed kick.

Two M°re Rice Scores
End Blols Bridges accounted fori 

two Rice counters In the final 13. ;
frame, recovering the second from | Elizabeth Tchrs 18. 9t. Paul Poly 
Chapman's blocked punts tn the g
end zone and four minutes later j Virginia State 41, Shaw 0. 
snagging a pass from Moegle in the] Maryland 40, Georgia 13. 
end zone. South Carolina 27, Furman IS.

Third string quarterback Pinky! Ft Monmouth 32, Parris Island 
Nisbet hit end Marshall Crawford Marines 7
five minutes later then »cored from Tennessee 40. Chattanooga 7. 
the one after Rice recovered a Virginia 24, George Washington 
Hardin-Simmona fumble on the 
Cony boy s' four.

Fullback David (Kossel Johnson, 
top ground gainer in the rough

_  , __ . , .. Southwest Conference, picked up 92Faloney got the Bulldog# in the;yar<1¡| l f  tr1es torr ^  best
average of the night though 
Hardin-Simmons' fullback J. C .
Collins was the night's top ground 
gainer vAth 99 yards tn 22 carries.

Rice's top-rated line, wtth Chap
man, center Leo Rucka and guard 
John Hudson standouts, cleared the

G R ID  SCORES
FOOTBALL RESULTS Ural Illinois 20.
By UNITED PRESS Missouri School of Mines 30,|

SOUTH ¡Warrensburg 0.
Miami 39. Clemaon 7. ! *?,ake''
Alabama State 74, Savannah £ “>"* ^  “Î Î inf ton ??’Kansas State 20. Iowa State 12.

Bainhridge 12. T * a c h e r a 7. Dlcklneon|
Tennessee State 44. Allen 0. ‘ »«cher» 6.
Clark 18, Tuskegee 0. St- Norbert 26, 8t Ambrose 14.
Duke 20. Purdue 14 I Butler College 19. Dunbar JC Tt
VPI 21, Richmond 7. j Evansville 9. Valparaiso 8.
J. C. Smith 14, St. Augustine 0. Washburn 36. Pittsburg (Kait.)| 
Quantlco Marines 21, Ft. EuStis 0. 53 »
Mississippi State 21, Auburn 21 Carroll 52. Northland 0.

Illinois Normal 10. Beloit 3.
—SOUTHWEST 

Southern Methodist 20, Mis*

,7.

Ft. Jackson 6. Camp I^Jeune 6. 7.
North Carolina 18, Wake Forest North Texas State 27, San Dteg

Navy 12,
Oklahoma 19, Texas 14.
Baylor 14, Arkansas 7.
Oklahoma A AM 14, Wichita 7. 
Austin College 32, East Oentral|

Oklahoma 0.
Allen Academy 20, Corpus Qu

it 12.
Louisiana State 6, Kentucky

(tie).
Texas A&M 27. Texas Tech 14.|
Fort Sill 7, Fort Hood 7 (tie). 
Trinity 14, West Texas State 5.1 
Howard Payne 21, Texas Luthi

South Carolina State 13. Claflin

Wins
20-12

Walker and Dick Nolan for two 
touchdowns and ripped over him
self on a sneak from the one.

With Georgia trailing only by 
eight points as the second half 
opened, Faloney broke the Bull
dogs' back by picking off a Brat- 
kowski pass on the third play of 
the quarter and steaming 35 yards 
down the sidelines for a score.

Before the black-haired Faloney 
left the game midway through the 

0—14 third quarter, he completed seven 
out of 10 passes for 148 yards and 
had one 12 yard touchdown thrust 
and a 51 yard jaunt on a keep play 
called back on penalties.

All Georgia could muster was 
Bratkowskl's passes, and the brat 
gave It all he had. He steered the 
Bulldogs 88 yards in the second 
quarter, completing seven out of 
nine passes and clicking off Qeor 
gia's first six-pointer on a nine 
yard pitch to John Carson. Just be 
fore the half ended, the Bratkow 
skl-to-Caraon combination meshed 
geara again with four completions 
that swept Georgia to the Mary 
land thrae from where Jim Cam

Emory and Henry 21. Guilford 14. eran 0 
Morehouse 26. Dillard 0.
Gallaudet 6, Wilson Teachers 0 
Alabama 41, Tulsa 13.
Millsapa 35. Sewanee 6.
Philander Smith 12, Bust 0 

MIDWEST

East Texas State 32. Lamar Tec È

way for 254 yarda gained on the 13
Kent, state 14, Baldwin-Wallace 12.

San Marcos S3. Sul Ross State IS.| 
Arizona 20, New Mexico 0. 
Mississippi Southern 41, South 

western Louisiana Institute 14. 
McMurry 26, New Mexico AA)

ground
Score by periods:

Rice 14 0 0 26—40 j
Hardln-SImmons 0 0 0 0— 0 

Rice scoring: Touchdowns —j
Fenstemaker. Moegle, Bridges 2, j 
Craford and Nisbet. Conversions 
Fenstemaker 3, Costa.

10—UP—Kane as 
touchdowns and 

passed a third Saturday to down 
Iowa 8tat* 20 to 12 tn a Big Seven
football battle. _JSL W______ _______ __
' A crowd of 10,000 taw Kansaa pagna circled end for the »core 

State puah into a 7 to 0 halftime Score by periods:
lead, stretch it to 20 to 0 in the 
third period and curb an Iowa 
State rally In the fourth quarter 
that produced 12 points.

The victory broke an 11 - year 
jinx for Kansas State, which had 
not beatan the Cyclones since It 
squeeaed through with a 7 to 5 
victory in 1342.

Maryland 14 7 19 0—40
Georgia 0 13 0 0—13

. Maryland scoring: Touchdowns— 
Walker, Faloney (2), Nolan. Hanu- 
lak, Vereb. Conversions — Felton 
(2). Bleleki (2).

Georgia scoring: Touchdowm* — 
Carson, Campagna. Conversion 
Mrvoa.

QB Club To Meet 
Tomorrow At 8

The Pampa Quarterback Club 
wjll stage Its weekly meeting 
Monday night at the Sam Hous
ton auditorium.

Starting time will be X p.m.
Coach Tom Ttppa will be on 

hand to comment on Hie Har- 
veeter-Amarillo game last Friday 
night and on the coming game 
with San Angelo this week.

Alao conches Weldon Trice of 
the Guerillas and Marvin Bow
man of the Reapers will apeak.

A movie of the Amarillo game 
will bo shown.

All sport fans of the city are 
urged to become a member of 
the club. A total of 1X6 have 
paid membership dues of 52.M 
and the club Is anxious to sur
pass the 500 mark.

Read The Classified Ads

Iowa Teachers 27, North Dakota' 
State 21.

Wabash 25, Co# 7.
Hamline 39, St. Marks 0. 
Minnesota 30, Northwestern 13. 
Butler 25. Ball Fate 7.
Defiance 13, Ashland 12.
Albion 39, Kalamazoo 12.
River Falla Tchrs 21, Superior 

Tchrs 0.
Northeast Missouri 14. Southeast 

Missouri 0.
William Jewell 38. Tarklo 7. 
College of Emporia 28, McPher

son 21,
• Missouri ‘Valley 53, Central Mis

souri 0.
Central 8tate 34, Parsons 18. 
Michigan State 26, Texaa Chris

tian 19.
Ohio Wesleyan 27, Case 6. 
Michigan 14, Iowa 13.
Ohio U. 39, Western Reserve 0. 
Michigan Tech 12, - Ferris Insti

tute 0,
Bowling Green S3, Bradley 18. 
Denison 26, Wooster 16.
Illinois 41, Ohio 8tat* 20. 
Indiana 21. Marquette 20.
Miami (Ohio) 52. Western Mich

igan 6.
South Dakota Stata 55. Augustana

(S.D.) 0.
North Dakota 21, Momingslde 20. 
Hillsdale 4L Alma 17.
Lawrence 64. Cornell da.) 7. 
Knox 27, Carleton 7.
Augustana (111.) 23, North Cen-

uskingum II 
48, Trento

WEST
Montana 22, Denver 12.
UCLA 13. Wisconsin 0.
Wyoming 21, Colorado AAM 14.| 
Brigham Young' 20. Idaho 14. 
Montana State 26, Colorado 8tate |

0.
Kansas 27, Colorado 21.
Stanford 21, Oregon State 0. 
Washington 13, Southern Calif

noa 13 (tie).
Washington State 7. Oregon 0. 

EAST
Westminster 32, Bethany ( Wj

Va.) 6.
Morgan State 26. Lincoln (Pa.) Oj 
Slippery Rock 32, Musktn 
Rloomsburg Tchra 

Tchra 0.
Wagner 7, Hamilton 3.
Vermont 13. St. Michaels IS.
New Hampshire ¿1, Maine d. 
Hobart 19, Allegheny 13.
Western Maryland 20, Randol] 

Macon 7.
Pittsburgh 14, Nebraska 5.
West Virginia 40, Washington 

Lee 14.
Army 27, Dartmouth 0.
Yale 13. Columbia 7.
Princeton 3. Rutgers 7,
Rhode Island 19, Browi) 13.
Holy Croes 40, Bucknell 0.
Navy 26, Cornell 6.
Harvard 28, Colgate 21.
Syracuse 10, Fordham IS.
Penn State 36, Boston U. | 
California 40, Pennsylvania 
Northeastern 43, Brande!»&
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Fighting Harvesters Do It Again! Trip Sandies. 20-14
b ,  buck  kkancis — --------------------------------------------------------— --------------- z —

ram ps News Sports Editor

\ f g

!fO NEAR, TET SO FAR — Wick Alexander. Amarillo Sandle quar
terback, beads (oalward on the last play of the first half In Fri
day night's Harveater-Handle battle at Harvester Stadium. Alexan
der galloped IT yards before being run out of bounds on the Har

vester three yard line by Ed Dudley. No. **. Alton Flynn, No. »7, 
is coming In to aid on the tackle. No. II of the Sandies Is Bill 
Reed. The clock ran out for the first half of play as the above play 
was executed. The Harvesters won the game. 30-14. (News Photo)

f í^ n t íE ?  Oklahoma Aggies Back In 
" * * * * ’  Win Column; Clip WichitaDpiTON. Tex . Oct. 10—UP— 
The JNorth Texas Stats Eagles won 
their first victory of the season 
Thursday night by downing the San By HOWARD WILSON ¡the winning market In the fourth 

. _ , , „  . „  . STILLWATER, Okla., Oct. 10 period with a seven-yard daah past
Dtago Naval Training Center 27 to UP a blocked punt and a late | three Wichita defenders to «Umax
12. i 94-yard scoring ¡drive gave un- the Aggies' longest sustained drive.

8DNTC fought back from a half- certain Oklahoma A*M a narrow
time 21 to 0 deficit to score once in ^ ‘'V 8*tUrday, .. before 11,000 sun-bathed fans,the third and once in the fourth _  . ...« * . , s-rii## o u -  Fumbles and penalties were cost-quarter. Quarterback Cliff Schroe- ]y ,Q team,  ^  the Agl(ieK

i der passed 23 yards to Bill Jessup had to stop a dangerous Wheat 
for the first »core, and Max Bur- shocker drive in the game’s final 
nett ran 75 yards through Eagle minute to protect their win. 
ta^dara for the other The game was only two mlnutea

old when Aggie tackle Leland Ken
dall broke through to block a Ray 
Coleman punt on the Wichita 24. 
End Bob Larue grabbed the bound
ing ball and dashed Into the end 
»one. Quarterback Bobby (Indrew 
converted.

Halfback Dorsey Gibson provided

¡out poll 
ceeaful.successful

Halfbacks Ralph Reynolds and 
Dean Renfro each scored two 
touchdowns for the Eagles. Gene 
Bahnsen kicked three extra points

Read The dasaUled Ada

T o d a y * «  T V  P r o g r a m «

10:1»
10:20

KFDA TV 
Channel 10

Hunday, Oct II
Dory Funk 
Travelogue 
Faith for Today 
Religious Questions 
Western Theater 
Stockmen and Farmers 
Movie Time 
World News 
Weather Vane 
Chapel Echoes 
You Are Three 
George Jessel Show 
Jack Benny 
Toast of the Town 
Fred Waring 
Cameo Omedics 
Travelogue 
The Web
Gold la Where You . .. 

News Final 
Weather Vane 
Sports ReviewSpo
Novow or Never

KONC-TV
Channel 4

Hunday. Oct. I t 
12.55 Program Preview 
1 too Frontiers of Faith
1 30 United Nations Newsreel 
1:45 What's Your Trouble 
2:00 NBC News Review
2:15 Boy Scouts
2 30 Quixdown
3 00 Science Review
5 :30 Ramar of the Jungle 
4:00 Gene Autry 
c30 Johnny Jupiter 
5 :00 Cowboy G-Men 

5:30 Ramar of the Jungl .
6:00 Prof Yes and No 
6:15 New*
6:2» Weather 
6:30 This Is the Life 
7 00 Kaleidoscope Variety 

! 6 no Philco Playhouse 
| 9:00 Letter to lyiretta 

9:30 Furr's TV Theater 
. 10:00 Billy Graham 
¡10:15 INS Weekly News Review 
¡10:30 New*
¡10:40 Weather 
110:45 GI Honeymoon

The Wichita team, fired by two 
victories In three starts this aeason, 
scored early in the third quarter 
with a 54-yard drive that ended 
when quarterback Connie Hoffmans 
passed five yards to end Bob Kauff
man on the goal line. For the extra 
point, Hoffmans passed to Cole
man.

.The Aggies, looking unpolished 
but tougher than when they lost to 
Texas Tech last week, swarmed 
back In the final period to break 
the 7-7 tie

By BUCK FRANCIS 
Pampa News Sports Editor 

The Fighting Harvesters did It again Friday night. They overcame 
a halftime deficit to rack op a  25-14 victory over the Amarillo Sandies 
la a gruelling District l-AAAA clash before an overflow crowd of 14,M0 
roaring fans at Harvester Stadium.

The Green and Golden thus made R five straight wins over the 
Golden Sandies, the first team ever to chalk up that many wine In n 
row over the once Invincible Sandstorm.

The Harvester victory also gave Coach Tom Tlppe’ lads a rousing 
sendoff In the tough District 1-4A race. It was the t in t  district game 
for both the Sandies and Harvesters. The win ran the Harvester victory 
streak to four for the season without a  loss whi'a the S-nAles suffered 
their t in t  loss In four starts this campaign.

The Harvesters Joined Odessa,
Midland and Abilene as first game 
winners in the 1-4A chase. Odessa 
trampled the. defending cham
pion Lubbock Westerners, 27-7, and 
thus ended a 29-game winning 
streak of the Hub City eleven.
Midland outscored San Angelo 27-21 
while Abilene rolled over Borger,
40-0, In other opening night con
ference clashes

Dudley, Lewis Sparkle
The men of the hour for the 

winning Harvesters Friday night, 
so far as the offensive works were 
concerned, were Ed Dudley and 
Harold Lewis. These two lads 
scored all three of the Harvester 
touchdowns, Lewis scoring two and 
Dudley one.

J. N. Wright, Harvester quar
terback, who was knocked un
conscious In Friday night's game 
with Amarillo, w a s  dismissed 
from the hospital Saturday.

A rumor got out Saturday that 
Wright received a concussion. 
This proved to be false, however. 
■ • Wright was admitted to the hos
pital after the game Friday night 
for observation and was released 
yesterday.

Dudley was the leading ground 
gainer of the night with 144 yards 
gained on 17 carries for a 9.8 per 
carry. Lewis had the best average 
of the night with 102 yards gained 

seven-yard thrust providing the cli-j0n eight carries, an average of 12.7. 
max. Andrew again converted, j Lewis scored on runs of 28 and

The loss was a heartbreaker io n 87 yard« whl1« riPP«d °“  a75-yard scoring gallop.
Hershel Smith was the top ground 

gainer for the Sandies with 106
the rebuilt 8hockers. who earned 
17 first downs to nine for Oklahoma
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net yards gained on 28 tries for a 
4.5 average. David Kent was the 
second leading Sandie ball toter 
with 62 yards on six times carried. 

".¡K ent scored the first Sandte touch- l’ J down In the second quarter on a
,47-yard run. Smith tallied the other 
Sandie TD In the fourth period on 
a nine-yard run.

The Sandies held a wide edge in 
the first down department. 20-5.—  ,AAM although total yardage was —  ------ - __

Fullback Earl Lunsford got away j about even. A strong shocker aerial I but the yards rushing was about 
on an electrifying 94-yard scoring game kept them in contention ““  • 11 “  “ ”  *
run which was called back to the) fcore b periods
Wichita 48 on a crippling penalty. . . . ,  _
But this did not stop the scoring Oklahoma AAM scoring: Touch-,

even, the Sandies gaining a net of 
280 while the Harvesters netted 
270

Amarillo came up with a sur
march. idown*-Larue, Gibson. Conversionsjprj«jng passing game, completing

Score on Four Play* 1 Andrew 2. seven of 18 for 94 yard*. The Har-
From the 48, the Aggies scored' Wichita scoring: Touchdowns— yesters, with quarterback J. N. 

in four plays, with Gibson’s final'Kauffman. Conversion -Coleman. Wright missing more than half of
the game becauee of an injury, 
only attempted two passes and 
both fell Incomplete

Wright Hurt
Wright was knockeA-iinconscioU* 

¡late in the first quarter*and never 
| regained his senses the rest of the 
game He returned briefly before 
halftime but was held out of action 
throughout the second half.

1 Sophomore Buddy Sharp took 
over the quarterbacking duties in 
the second half and turned in a 
noble Job.
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"There Auto Be Law" 
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T
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— Tonight Only —

Green and Golders hung on to the 
lead the rest of the way.

Lewis, who had scored the first 
Harvester touchdown late In tha 
first quarter oiva 28-yard run, got 
the Harvester scoring , underway In 
the third quarter with a 67-yard 
sprint. Three minutes later Dudley 
raced 75 yards for what proved to 
be the winning touchdown.

Amarillo closed the gap early In 
the fourth quarter by driving 43 
yards for its second TD, Hershel 
Smith climaxing the drive by pow
ering his way over from the Har
vester nine.

Interoepta Pass
Amarillo's last bid to catch up 

was foiled by a bit of fine defensive 
play by Dudley. T h e  Harvester 
halfback Intercepted a Sandie pass 
on tha Harvester 10-yard line with 
time running out and returned It 
2* yards. The Harvesters received 
a 15-yard clipping penalty on the 
play back to their own 18 but It 
didn't matter because they kept 
possession of the ball and with 
only two minutes remaining, the 
Green and Golders held the ball 
the rest of the time.

Lewis' touchdown that opened 
the night's scoring was a beauti
fully executed delayed buck play. 
The Harvesters drove 65 yards to

Dumas Imps Hand 
Reapers 30-14 Loss

thir-6 straight year, the Harvesters 
wiped uut th# deficit and won the 
ball game in the second half.

Two lightning like runrfor touch
downs by Lewis and Dudley In the 
third quarter were too much for 
the Sandies to overcome. The two
TD's cam* In the first fl-'s min •IgH G I
utes of th* third period and thg|and cutting" th* Imp lead to 24-14

By RAUL (Rabbit) RAMIREZ
DUMAS, Oct. 10 — The Dumas 

Junior High Imps chalked up a 
30-14 victory over tha Pampa Jun
ior High Reapers here Friday a! 
temoon I n a Panhandle Junior 
High conference game.

The Imps took an 18-0 lead at 
halftime and held off the threaten
ing Reaper* in th* final half. Th* 
Reapers outscored the Imps In the 
second half, 14-12, but th* first 
half deficit was too much for the 
Reapers to overcome.

Bobby Dehls of the Reapers 
scored both Reaper touchdowns, 
both coming In the third quarter

at the three quarter mark.
Dehls climaxed a 46-yard Reaper 

march for the first touchdown by 
going over from th* Dumas six. 
Dickie Mauldin had paved the way 
for the score with run* of II, 8 
and 17 yards on th* drive. T. D. 
Hopkins converted from placement 
to make It 18-7.

After Dumas scored again, the 
Reapers picked up their second 
touchdown with Dehls plowing ovsr 
from the Dumas two. A Dumas 
fumble set up the second Reaper 
score. The Reapers recovered the 
fumble on Dumas' 15 yard Un* 
and four plays later Dehls went 
over from th* two. A six yard run 
by Mauldin and seven by Don 
Chapman set up the score. Hop
kins again converted to leave the 
score reading 24-14 at th* third 
quarter mark. ~

A 85-yard pass play from Gary

Dsarsn to Mauldin enabled th# 
Reapers to threaten again In th# 
fourth quarter. Th* play carried 
to th* Imps’ U but t  fumble 
stopped th* threat.

The Imps scored three times 
In th* first half on s 38- and 2* 
yard runs by Jim Klnsr; and a
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72-yard return of a pats Intercep
tion by Tommy Boxwell.

In the third quarter, BIU Ward 
raced 70 yards for s Dumas score 
and Boxwell passed to Dean Me- 
I .ean for 65 ysrds and th* Imps' 
final touchdown in th* fourth.

Th* Reapers will meat Sam Hous
ton of Amarillo at Harvester Sta
dium next Friday afternoon.

Score by quarters:
Reapers 0 0 14 0-14
Dumas 18 S 4 4—30
Scoring: Touchdowns «— Rasp

ers — Bobby Dehls (8). Dumas --  
Jim Kiner (3); BUI Ward; Dean 
McLean; Tommy Boxwell. PAT— 
Reapers—Jerry Hopkins (3) — 
placement.

SCHOOLBOY GRID SCORES
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Amarillo
m

36Í

C L A M  A A A A
Pampa. 40. Am arillo 14 
Odefl*& 27. Lubhock 7 
Midland 27. Han A ngelo 20 
A bilene 40. Borger't)
E l P amo B ow ie 27. El P aso  Cath. 
Breokenrldg* 4ft, El P aso  A ustin 7 
Brownfield 36. KI P eso  Jefferson II 
Fort W orth A rlington H eights 41, 

H ighland Pnrk 12 
T vler 34, D ellas Runset 7 
W sro 14. Han A ntonio Brackenrldge6
W ichita  Falla 40. D enison 0 
Han A ntonio Jefferson 47. Laredo 0 

1Bi Corpus Chrlstl Miller 7, Port Ar- 
thur •

f i  vlll< 41. A ustin  g F. A u stin I

Odessa Knocks 
Lubbock From 
Unbeaten List

the first acor* of the gam* the 
firat time they had possession of 
the ball. It took six plays to cover 
the distance. Dudley, in three tries, 
picked up gains of 13, 8 and 15 
yards to move the ball to the 
Sandie 29. Three plays later (,ewis 
streaked through s huge hole In, 
the middle of the line on * de- «... I 'N I T F n  F R F x x
layed buek and scamper«! 28 yard* Defending Class' AAAA champion 
to paydirt. There was never a hand i^bbock cam* to lh# end of * 
£ ¡ 1  th* «Pwding Lewis Bobby jt-game wlnni* streak teturday. 
Wilhelm missed his only conver-|but th* Westerners had plenty of 
slon try of the night, the ball hit- company in their misery as Frl 
ting the crossbar. But the Har- ,i«v night * Texas schoolboy foot 
vesters led 4-0 with 7:55 minutes ¡ball carnage saw 31 other unbeat- 
gone. Ian teama toppled and five others

Clock Stops Sandl.-i tied.
Amarillo surged back tp lake the The blow waa a bitter one for 

lead when Kent raced 47 yards Coach Pat Pattison's two-times 
with on« minute gone in the sec- champ* for the 27-to-7 loss to Odes-

Orans* 7. Houaton R passn  6 
Beaum ont 6. M ou.ton D svts I. t l .  
! ’»*adena 31. Houaton San J . o n 

to 13
.. . t

CLASS AAA
Snyder 33. Lavellsnd t  
P lsln v l *w 3«. KI P , m  H lsh  14 
T .r r .ll  15, A rltnston 4 
Athena 31. P lesaant flrovo 6 null*. A dntn.cn 31, Orsnd Prairie 16 
Sherman 31. V V .x.hachle •  
M cKinney 3», Irvin# 6 
Fort W orth Polv II. O ladewater !« 
flh rev.oort Byrd IT, M arshall ’ 4 
Kll«ore 31. Pari*
E n n l. IT. N arosdooh*» 13 
T exarkana 13. Baytow n 4 
L ongview  37. P a lestin e 30 
Lukrln II . Bryan T 
Com lrana 35. C lehurns 13 
H ouston Lnm ar 4«. Tem pi« * 
Beaum ont South Park 14. AMIne * 
H arlsndals 43. San Antortlo L anier  5 • •
Victoria 31. N ew  Braunfels 37 
A ustin  McCstlum 33. Dallas Tsch 34 
Sostiin II. K errvllle 13 
H srlln ssn  31. M cAllsn 14 
K lnsavllle 41. San Benito t  
Phsrr-San  

villa 7
C L A S t AA

Sham rock 35. Hereford 13 
Dalhart i t .  Canyon 7 
niton  43. D lm m tlt I 
D um as I f .  U ttle f ts ld  II  
McLean 34. Loeknay t l  
Olney II. C hildress 14

• n Juan-A lam o 1L B row ns.

KEVA -  Shamrock
1580 on Your Rodio Dial

The M to f l f c r t h .  thlid straight ^ d l e a *  w .m '-s  wa. in a district gem. and left
year, led at haUUme. And. for tha t# ,<.or( when them an uphill battle In defena*

the half ended. Wick Alexander. I *he<r champlonahlp.
Sandie quarterback, ran 17 yards! Oder**, beaten and tied once 
to the Harveeter three as time ra n ''* 0*’ »raaon. poured a trio of 
out in the first half. ¡crashing backs through Ihe Lub-

Dudley, not to b . content with r ‘ t o s Pp^ i
b^in‘  ‘i s  1 Md,n‘r / r Und M l  Schlcmeyer .  passing t^humlUat* and a stalwart on defense, got th* tj,e champs 
Harvesters- out of several hole# .  v . 
with his booming punt*. Dudley! "mMr™ AAAA

4 "•> a v i ’-»%f/À
Jurlv
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a
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"JIEfERS 
CREEPERS"

i >17 61 ft
p p T r r r r r a K y n M P

Now #  Mon.
Open 12:45 #  Adm. 25e - 6V

Features: lt:U , 3:57, 5:W, 7:31, S:8S

f ir s t  t i m e i
BIG STARSI

Cartoon

HOWARD HUGHES presents

ROBERT MITCHUM 
IINDA DARNELL 
JACK PALANCE

Ü D  C h a n c e
TE C H N IC O LO R  ?

» .  E D M U N D  G R A IN G E R  «.»ducho..
#  Lete Now* a  Specialty

SUNDAY
7 : 16—Kund«y N fhn U el 
s .H)— Adi »‘lit i'liriaHan Mlnitlan 
6:30— Flm t lUiptlMt. W hM ltr  
*♦ .hi—<Miurrh of CUrl«t. Sh am rw k  
9 :20̂ -Church of Ch«i«t, Wk w l r  
9 :46—Interlud«
5:4*3—New«

10:00—M en’« Blblo Cl«««Flr«t Mathodlnt Church 
1ft: !S— N tw »
11 .«»4»—First M ethodl«t Church 
13;»»F— Movir Quiz 
Ij.-AS^Noonttm« Tun««
12:13— New«
12:3»—Trn Top Tune«
12:46—Your H ighw ay r« tro l 

1 :ftft—H aptht Hour 
1 30—1 »Sft Melody L«n«2:«ft—r  N. Htorv '
J ir^Nillonal Cuard Shr 
2:̂ 0— Kftey Llotenlng 
2:0»—Oo*p+l Hlng 4:30—Proi dly W« H»ll 
4:0<̂—Tlaiid «»f the Day ■
4:1'*—Your Ht«r Tim e 
4:30—John T. Flynn  
4:16— New«

Sign Off

MONO/
7:15—Ithythm  Clock 
A:»»—New«
8 :#3—' W eather  
4 s 1 fK— Ieornl S e w  a ...
1:13— voca l Varltll««
4:30—Top« lit l*op« •
8:45—New«
9:0»—Kerenad»* In Hi 
9:15— Melody Master 
9:3«—HareSru.n’i Trail 

l»:0ft—Top Vomttflta 
4ft:4ft— ^Jc^uty Hintk 
1«:.*!'•—Honjr« For You 
1» Vow-«
11 :im—I'.iiirmorN H our.
12:»ft—Mov(g Q uit 
13 tU.V—County Agent 
12:10—Interlude 
12:1**— Nrwi*
13:::«»—lslvft»»tot'k Market»,
11:3*3—W eatftm Trail«

1:0 «—US« Melody UTn*
1:39—163« Melody Ism *
2:96—MukIc For Mom 
2:39—i4**y LIKenln*
3:uo—Wextern H»ae*
3:39—('ontrset» In Music 
4:99—W «*t«m  Hit*
4:39—W estern Hit*
S:99—Boh Will*
3:15— New*
6:39—God'» F ive M inute.

8l*n Off

unted six times for a 44 7 average.- Meanwhile. A m a r i l l o .  Dallas 
Jn . cf hi. boo's traveled 79 y ard a .l™ !' »unset and Houston

End Bobbv Holder, guard Alton â aa
Flynn and linebacker Bobby Wtl' " C ” a . . ^ A* 
helm were defenatv* stalwart* for ,h — . . .  1th* Harveaters. the Oaaa AAA unbeaten llat.

T h e  H a r v e e t e r .  w ill im .rn ev  to  A m a r illo  S lo s s  W*S to  P a m p a  inThe Harveatere will Journ*y 0 P im p, in another dtatrict game. 
Ian Angelo next Friday night In ~  toFH to UtV( P. mpa. AblUn,
-heir next encounter. ! Midland atlll unbeaten in that
PSMVAby q"‘‘rt,r" • o I, s_t« dlftrlct Abilene crushed Borger 60 
AMAKII.IJ) o I o t—14 to O and Midland Stopped 8an An

Scoring su m m a ry : gelo 27 to 20.
1«t Quart«« t __ *  . .  .  _  „

Harold I^ w l*  »  yard run for Pam - Austin McCallum beat Dallas 
C onversion try fail*. Tech 32 to 24, Tyler roared overirUl~ *Pam pa • , Am arillo ».

2nd Quart«« Sunnrt 44 to 7. Orange nip|Ouimxi 03 io i, viom c .upped Heft 
David Kent 47 vnrd run for Arpar* g&n 7 to 6. Clast AA Knnift beftt 

Hlo wi *k Al•*«i*i*r eoovm a t «pit«#. Nfltogdtxhea 27 to 13 and Hftrlin-
m nl*, A m arillo 7. I'. nma I. |_. i»^ . « . «* *_4rft Quart« ftn  upended McAllen 41 to 14 In

T*»wl« 67 yard run for 1‘impa B.»h- a difttftict game.
I.y Wilhelm convert'd lple.erner.tl., Waco kept It* perfect slate Clean

I*d Dudi^y 7» yard run for Pumpa w*tn ft 14*to-6 Victory over 8*n 
Wlih«im converted ipi»<" m»m). Pam- Antonio Brftckenridgft. Corpus 
pa 2ft. Amiriij. :Quarttr jChrUiM MUUr did the itm e by not-

Hershel Smith nine yard run for by Harlingen — rotred bftek 
Amarillo. Alexander converted (place- with a vengeance to cruah Temple 
merit, i Pa nitre »1. Amarillo 14. ,»0 to  0 to stay alongside AMIene

8.C. Dotvn, Furman wilh an “" ‘»eaten but tied record.
COLUMBIA, 8.C., Oct. 10-UP- |

All-Southern quarterback Johnny | Read The Classified Ada
Oramllng'* strong right arm gave ----- - --------- -----------------
couth Carolina two quick touch- 
•low ’* Saturday and a second-string' 
halfback provided two more as the I 
gamecocks beat Furman 27-13 be
fore 15,000 fans.

Poet 31, ftotan  14 
Hlaton 4«. Amheret * ,
Kermlt M. Pace« 3 
Crane 17, Iraan 3
McOamev 34. 3'ort Stockton It. f l
Colorado City II. W in ter , 9 
Comanche It, Balltncar 7 
Htamfnrd 33. Coleman I .
Oraham II. Mineral W elle 13, 11« 
Stephen villa It. H andley I  
Maeonle H om s 3*. Cisco I t  
nirdvm « 11. D ecatur I t  
W eatherford 36. Jackshoro 14 
Bowl# M. D iam ond H ill 3 
H unt,v illa  37. M exla 14 
nataavllle  33. Me4Jre#nr 8 
Isim paea, 3*. Brady It 
Klllaan 33, Cameron t 
San Saha 24. lln ld th w altt II  
tieoraetoe-n 39. W est T 
San M arrn, 13. Taylor 9 
la d r h a N  It, Caldwell *
Menard 13. Fredertckabur* 3 
Alvin 14. W harton It  
Beaum ont Frenrh II, A ahuac 11 
Del (tie 31. D ev in e  4 
t'valde II . Pearsall S3 
R oh,tow n 36. Ban Dleuo 9 
Yoakum 31, Donna II

C LA04 A
Panhandle 3«. ''Urendnn I 
Canadian 33. W hite Deer 1 
Hal# C enter t l .  Happy 4 
Malou 41, Kreas I 
•  undown 33, D enver C ity 37 
Searravea 31. Morton II 
•tan tn n  14. O'Donnell €
TCaetland M. AhIMna W ylie 6 
DeLeon II. Rlatag Star 3 
ftansrr 4*. Ban«« 14 
M onday 16. Knox c i t e  9 
Albany 33, Throckm orton 1 
llaakM l 41, Roby 1 
Paducah 44. H enrlatla  6 
Crowell 39. Iowa Park I 
Chill loot he 41. Archer C ity 14 
Glen Itnee It. A lvarado I 
W hile Oak 9. Overton 9. tl*
Bound Rock 39. Granger II 
Maeon 35. Kden 9 
O iddin«, II. B urnett II
Deer Park 3*,. H e m p  3 
Yorktown 33, Dotsat 39 
d o n u le «  39. Vanderbilt TOTHI6 nilULY(
Claude II . Bn arw u n  I  
Stinnett 49. Oruvar It 
•tra tfoM  39. B oys Ranch 1 
Patersbur* 33. Friona I 
Turkey 41. Am arillo >  I f  
B ronte u ,  T rent 3 
Meridian M. R vaat II  
Coahoma 39. H erm lelgh 7 
Txirenao 34. W elhnaa i  
Ixirelne 31. Ira  I 
South Taylor 33. R ole 9 
C1» da «9. Leudare 31 
Aspermont 33. Mnrwa 9

Purple sea urchin* destroy »teel 
On th* Pacific Coxal, *t«;l beam* 
long tn the water have been found 
pitted by urchin*, wh'ch scrap* 
away mat and leave bar* metal 
exposed to the action of * * a 
water.

BOB WILLS 
In Parson

D A N C E
TO THE MUSIC OF

BOB W ILLS
„ And Hit

TEXAS PLAYBOYS
MONDAY NIGHT

Oct,. 12 th
At Th*

Southern Club
Door« Oo*6 7:30 p.m.
Call 8684 for Tabla*

SMU Mustangs Rack Up 20-7 
Win Over Missouri Tiger?

By ED FITE
DALLAS. Oct. 10- UP—Southern 

Methodist* sprit el v Mustang* had 
a 20 to 7 victory over Missouri un 
dtr their halts Saturday, but Indi 
rated a need for battening down 
of paaa defense* If they are to en
tertain anv Southwest Conference 
championship hope*.

Coach Chalmer Woodard'* Meth
odist* looked sharp and crisp .with 
their blocking and tackling, offer- 
2d a  flashy running game and pasa- 
ible aerial attack against th* crip
pled Missourians, but yleldad yard- 
xg* In big chunk* 1st* In the gam* 
to a tricky Missouri pitch-out paaa 
play.

Th# 8MTJ defense, which held
Georgia Tech to only 33 yards 
while losing a week ago, waa a 
bit more vulnerable Friday night,

8ICYCLE REPAIR 
All Work Guarontood

ALIO
Trie vela f t  Wheal Good*
C. B/s BIKE SHOP

Ml N. Bank* Phon* ISM

but Woodard and the 14.000 fan* 
who witnessed the battle In th* 
Cotton Bowl seamed pleased wit* 
whet they saw. -

Missouri got * n*t 37 yard* rush, 
ing about evenly divided between 
th* two halva*, but picked up only 
11 yards passing in th* flrat two 
period* to 130 In the final quail, 
•ra.

SMU. on th* other hand, cashed 
!n on th* flying feet of Jerry V—•- 
ton, Dal* Moor* and sophomore 
Hal O'Brien to roll up 307 yards 
on th* ground and added 111 mors 
yards on passe* by Sammy Stoll, 
enwerck and Duane Nutt.

Moore capped two long scoring 
drives with one-yard plunges for 
flrat and second quarter touch, 
downs, then his underatiMly, Bisk* 
Tucker, another sophomore, dupli
cated th* trick in th* third period. 
End Ed Beraet hooted two extra 
point*.

Missouri's Ion# touchdown cam* 
In th* final quarter on a 10-yard 
pass from Jim Milne to Pet* Cor. 
peny at tha fag end of an S3.yard 
drive and crippled Ed Mertifield 
cam* off the bench to add tha con. 
version.

, „y..



Canadian Throttles 
White'Deer, 33-7

ANADIAN. 
n Wildcats pull 
tl* 1® the i fir 

daj night *nd

Oct. 10—The Cana- 
ulled away from, a 
flret quarter her«

iii m

CANADIAN,
dlan

i T _ _  ___  , , „
Friday night ind rolled on to a 
83-7 victory over the White Deer
B"'ks *n a District 1-A game.

The tUt opened the conference 
acHeutilt for both teams.

After the two teams swapped 
touchdowns In the opening quar
ter, Canadian scored twice in the 
second quarter for a 30-7 halftime 
lead and then breezed in with the 
victory in the final two quarters 
by scoring twiee mors while hold
ing the Bucks scoreless. •

Dean Hoover. District 1-A's lead
ing scorer, added 12 points to his 
total In Friday's game, scoring 
on a run of 35 yards and receiving 
a  pass from Ray Ramirez for 
another TD that covered 41 yards.

Hoover's first six points opened 
‘ the scoring In the Brat quarter. 
Fat Tipps converted to make It 7-0.

White Deer Ued it up moments 
later when Ray Eller passed to 

'C lint Freeman tor 32 yards and a 
touchdown. Roy Eller, Ray’s twin, 
converted to tie the score at 7-7.

Jerry Green of the Wildcats 
■cored on a 25-yard run In the 
second quarter to give the winners 
a lead they never relinquished. Ra- 
mtres passing to Clyde Cain for 
the conversion. Ramirez then con
nected for a aixe-potnter to Hoover 
before the half ended to give the 
Wildcats a 20-7 halftime lead.

The Wildcats rounded out their 
scoring In the third quarter with 
two touchdowns. Ramirez ■ ■ ■ ■

to Clyde Cain for a 66-yard gain 
for one touchdown and Tipps scor- 
ed on a two-yard amash for the 
other.

Score by quartan:
White Deer 7 0 0 0— 7
Canadian 7 IS 13 0-38
Scoring:- Touchdowns — White 

Deer—Clint Freeman. Canadian— 
Dean Hoover (21; Clyde Cain; Pat 
Tipps; Jerry Green. PAT—White 
Dear—Roy Eller. Canadian—Pat 
Tlppa (2); Cain. ,

Tigers (rush 
Lockney 54-12

LOCKNEY, Oct. 10 — The Mc
Lean Tigers kept their unbeaten 
record intact hers Friday night by 
walloping tha Lockney Longhorns, 
54-12, In a non-district clash.

Rickey Man tooth was the Mc
Lean scoring leader with four 
touchdowns and an extra point 
for 25 points. Mantooth, In addi
tion, passed for another touchdown.

McLean led all the way after 
piling up a 14-0 lead in tha first 
quarter, Mantooth scored both of 
the Tiger touchdowns In the Initial 
quarter, catching a 66-yard acor
ing pass from Jamas Smith for 
the first tally and going 
for the second. Rodney Gunn coo-

slx yards

Snyder Keeps 
Slate (lean

By United Press
Snyder, Kilgore. Kingsville and 

Edinburg k e p t  their records 
clean in AAA, while once-tied Sher-1 
man also stayed on the winning 
path.

The casualties In Class AA wars 
Childress, Tahokm. Pecos, Winters, 
Coleman, J a c k s b o r o .  Decatur, 
Winnsbord. Hooks, Crockett, Jas
per. McGregor, Waco Tech, Rose
bud and Freer, while Mineral 
Wells and LaMarque were held to 
ties.

Defending champion Terrell beat 
Arlington 15 to • to stay unbeaten, 
While Its chief challenger for the 
Mate crown, Stamford, made it 
five in a row by beating Coleman 
2» to 5.

Nine Class A teams toppled— 
Clarendon Dim mitt, lraan. G rove- 
ton, GoMthwalte, Burnet, Bellvllla, 
Devins, and Three Rivers; and Me- 
Camay, Overton and Cedar Bayou 
ware tied. Defending champion 
Wink did n o t  play until Saturday 
night.

verted after ths two TD’s to gtv# 
the Tigers a quick 14-0 lead.

Jack Hupp crossed paydirt twice 
In the second quarter to give Mc
Lean a 27-0 halftime lead.

McLean moved ahead 41-5 after 
three quarters. Mantooth passed 
to Jimmy Farren for four yards 
and a touchdown and then scored 
another from the Lockney one to 
account for the two Tiger talllea 
In the third. Jimmy Scott of the 
Longhorns broke ths scoring Ice 
for the visitors In the third with 
an 85-yard return of a kickoff.

The two tallies In the fourth, s 
40-yard run by Jamea Smith and 
a Smith-to-Mantooth pas* combi
nation that netted 32 yards and a 
touchdown. Allen Pinner scored on 
s 45-yard run for the other Lockney 
touchdown.

It was the fourth straight win In 
as many starts for McLean.

Score by quarters:
Mcl^an H i j  1« i j —64
Lockney 0 0 «  9—12
Scoring: Touchdowns McLean 
Rickey Mantooth 141 Jack Hupp 

(21; James Smith; Jimmy Farren. 
Lockney _  Jimmy Scott, Allen 
Pinner PAT — McLean — Rod
ney Gunn (4); Farren; Don Hal- 
sam.

M e m p h is  I I «  U .  . .

lefors, 4 1» «  Î T ' ç h ' g a n

_ Ä Off • Kn*.
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MEMPHIS. Oct. 10 — The Mem
phis Cyclones and tha Lafors Pi
ratas battled to  a «A tls In the

lias« for both teams here
opening ram e of the DUtrlct 1-A
« A  m
Friday night.

Memphis led in penetrations and 
in the event Memphis and Lefors 
should tl# for the tit», the Cy
clones would be awarded the cham
pionship.

Fullback Joe David Martin of 
the Pirates got ths scoring under 
way tn ths second quarter when he 
romped 71 yards to paydirt. Tha 
conversion try failed and Lefors 
led at halftime, 5-0.

The lead stood up until the 
fourth quarter when Duke Friable 
passed to Carroll Gardenhire for 
M yards and a touchdown for the 
Cyclones. Ths Lefors line broke 
through and blocked the extra point 
try and the score remained dead 
locked at 3-3 until time ran out.

In penetrations, tha Cyclones led 
3-1.

Score by quarters:
Memphis 0 0 0
Lefors 0 3 0 0— 3
Scoring: Touchdowns • Lefors 

Joe David Martin. Msmphis — Car- 
roll Gardenhire.

r  ' * -  .
► - i * . ..j.t’.;- ív ,...;>vT-. ; -j
k*L . a- -- . *r*lL»* •«.. - -ài* - . - ■*», - v l  ¿ul_*____i .* — • Jw - . A - —

TO RACE HOT ROD — Dionne Whatley, above, will race her 
quarterhorse she Is riding here against a hot rod today. Kenneth 
Wright will compete against the horse In a 1932 Ford. The race will 
be for one-eighth of a mile. (Newt Photo)

Horse, Hot Rod T o  
Race Here Today

Many cross-country U.S. high 
ways closely follow the trails of 
early explorers. Motorists n o w  
skim over Route 50 near the spot 
where, 123 years ago, Jededlah 
Smith nearly . stumbled to h i s  
death, .the first white man to cross 
ths high Sierras and ths Nevada- 
Utah desert.

Nearly 30 dlseaaes ara known to 
attack soybeans In the United 
States.

State Comes From 
Behind T o  Nip T C U , 26-19

By DOUGLAS GRAHAM
EAST LANSING, Mich., Oct. 10 

—UP- Michigan Stats won its 27th 
straight football game Saturday 
but tha Spartans had to stage a 
thrilling three-touchdown rally to 
subdue an Inspired Texas Christian 
23 to It.

Trailing II to 7 at the and of 
tha third period and outplayed and 
outacrapped, Michigan State bat
tled back to eacape a shattering 
upset with a blinding display of 
its vaunted power, scoring three 
times after two pass Intercep
tions and Texaa Christian fumble.

The Texans counted three times 
on brilliant aerials and bottled up 
Michigan State’s attack until the 
fourth period rally that riddled 
Texan Christian's hope for a ma
jor upset.

State Score# First
Michigan State rolled off an ear

ly touchdown the second time It 
had the ball, driving 98 yards to 
10 playa. Scat backs Billy Wells 
and Leroy Bolden sparked the 
drive.

Two short punts by reserve quar
terback Earl Morrell paved the 
way for Taxes Christian's two sec
ond period markers. Morall’s 
first punt went out on the Michi
gan State 34. Quarterback Ray Me- 
Kown pitched to halfback Ronald 
CUnkscale for tha touchdown. Mc- 
Kown’a conversion was hobbled on 
a misplaced ball.

A few minutes later another 
Morrell punt went out on Michi
gan State’s 43. McKown passed 35 
yards to halfback Dave Finney to 
put the ball on Michigan's eight.

SpU 3-33 Michigan State 
I  .fkAk 39 TCU S406p
Then CUnkscale pitched to end Don 
Sanford, who eluded Michigan 
State's secondary for the »core. 
This time McKown converted. 

TCU Scores TMrd 
The Texans «cored their third 

touchdown early In tha third pa-

Panthers Trounce 
Clarendon, 26-6

CLARENDON, Oct. 10 — The 
Panhandle Panthers handed the 
Clarendon Broncs their first loss 
of the season hers Friday night, 
23-3, in a District 1-A tilt.

The Panthers wasted little time 
In getting their scoring machine 
in high gear. Gene Bentley, Pan
ther back, raced 54 yards to a 
touchdown on the f i r s t  scrim
mage play for the winners and 
the Panhandle eleven was never 
headed.

That was all the scoring In the 
first half but ths Panthers broke 
loose for two touchdowns In ths 
third quarter and won going away. 
Bentley scored both Panhandle 
touchdowns in the third and Gene 
Cummings completed ths Panther 
scoring in ths fourth period.

Clarendon's Ion« tally came In 
the fourth quarter when Bobby 
Johnson tossed a 20-yard «coring 
pass to Ronnie Martin.

It was tha first loss in five 
starts for Clarendon. The game 
marked the opening 1-A tilt for 
both teams.

rlod on a 42-yard paaa from 
tarback Malvin Fowlar to * 
Dava Finney.

Stunned and enraged
impotence, Michigan 
loose Its blazing rally and 
crowd — second largest for

9TORV IN FIGURES

a s - s itempTed
impleted . 
erceptad

P assin g  
P asses  A ttem pts  
P asses Comi 1 I'«»«, IntL ...... .. Punta . . . . . .

. P untina A verage  ... Fumble* Lost .. Tards Penalised

opener—went wild. After a  ’ 
Interception, the inspired Sp 
marched (8 yards in 12 play 
halfback Leroy Boldan going' 
Fullback Jerry PlanutU’ kief 
wide.

Only seconds later a fumb 
McKown was recovered by;} 
tin end Bill Quinlan on tha 
27. Quarterback Tom Yewclc plti 
ed a 34-yard touchdown pa ‘ 
Slonac, tlelng the score. Sli 
kick was good. Michigan 
added an Insurance touchdtMnf*- 
few minutes later after Slonaf.£|&| 
tercepted a TCU pass on his OWl 
*3. * , '<1

Score by periods:
Michigan State 7 0
Texas Christian 0 13 li-0 l l—8 0-1»

Michigan State scoring: Touch
downs—Wells, Bolden, Slonac, su
lla. Conversions: Slonac (2).

Texas Christian scoring: Touch
downs CUnkscale, Sanford, Fin
ney. Conversions: McKown.

Irish Win 
1-AA Opener

HEREFORD. Oct. 13 — Sham
rock's Irish, off to a slow start 
this season, continued their come
back hare Friday night when they 
registered a 25-19 victory over 
th* Hereford Whitefacea in a Dis 
trict 1-AA encounter. -

The Irish spotted the Whitefaces 
■ one-touchdown lead at halftime 
and then fought back in tha third 
and fourth, quartan for the victory.

Quarterback John York wa« fie 
Irish sprakpltig. York scored three 
Irish touchdowns, the third of 
which snapped a 13-19 tl« in the 
fourth period that ended the night's 
■coring ' and give the Shamrock 
team the win.

York had accounted for all 13

C ts scored by the Irish in the 
I quarter that brought the 

Viators from behind. Hertford led 
• at halftime, 13-3, but the two 

touchdowns by York in ths third 
gave Shamrock the lead at the 
three quarter mark, 13-13. G. C 
Merrett tied the game up for 

■* Hereford In the fourth on a 31-yard 
TD gallop. Then came York’s 
third touchdown of the night, a 
30-yard sprint.

Hereford led 3-0 In th« opening 
. minutes when A. W. Self scored 

on a 40-yard run. Salt also convert- 
ad to make It 7-0. Shamrock came 

; back to cut the margin to one 
; on s  3-yard smash by Johnny 
wick.

Dwaine Wallace added Here
ford's second touchdown tn the 
second quarter on a t-yard run. 
giving the Whitefaces a 13-3 land 
at halftime. Then York took over 
In the second half to lead the 
Irish u> victory.

The game opened conference 
flay for both teams.

Score bv quarters.
SHAMROCK 3 0 13 3 25 
HEREFORD 7 9 0 3-19

Virginia Scores (’pent 
ALEXANDRIA. Va., Oct. 10 

—UP—Virginia celebrated its ad
mission to tha Atlantic Coast Con
ference Saturday with a 24 to 20 
upset victory over George Wash
ington.

Olla lo Fighi Castellani
MILWAUKEE. Wla.. Oct. 10-UP 

-e-Ted Olla, Milwaukee middle
weight will fleht Rocky Castellani 
of Cleveland in a 10-round main 
event at tha Milwaukee Arena 
Thursday night

Openmg Oct. 11
JOHNNY'S

BURGER
300 W . Wilks

FR E E
Coffee & Donuts 

Opening Day

Something new in racing will be 
unreeled this afternoon on the! 
Dragstrip 12 miles east of Pam pa 

A hot rod will compete against 
a horse in a one-eighth mTle race. | 

Sam Whatley will send one of his ‘ 
quarter-horses against a hot rod! 
driven by Kenneth Wright. Wrtght1 
will be driving a 1832 Ford.

Mr. Whatley's daughter. Dionne, 
will ride the horse in today’s race.

Other races are also listed on I 
the program. The starting time has

been set for 2 p.m. <
The races today will conclude 

the hot rod season in Pampa for 
1853.

Admission prices for today's 
race will be 50 cents.

The word "academy” is derived 
from the olive grove of Academe 
where Plato taught, according to 
the Encyclopedia Britannic«.

Read The Classified Ads

man, h e n ’s  mu
Monday s SPECIALS

Men's JacketsMEN'S

Dress S l a c k s
Flannels, Tweeds, Cards and 

Sharkskins, Our Complete Stock 
Regular«, Long«, Shorts

$11.95
Values
$13.95
Values
$15.95

Values
$17.95

Values
FREE ALTERATIONS

Short Stylos — Light Woight 

Spacial Rack 
Val. to $16.95 
Mon. Only

Valúas to $15.95

MEN S HEAVY

JACKETS
Reversible, Quilted Lining 

Knit Bottom and Cuff«

Vol. to ft ,
$15.95 $
MON.
Only

HEN'S JEANS 
Lee Riders 
and Levis

New Low Price

$ 0 6 5
U rla

1 . . .  * * 75

Men's T  opcoats
Our Complet« Stock —  Regulars, 

Longs and Shorts
Volt, to $29.75 Vais, to $40.75

$24» $35»
Vais, to $49.50 Volt, to $80.00

$ 4 4 5 0  $ 6 9 5 «

MEN'S SPORT S H H t T S $ '* > 8 9
Long Slaava, from Rag. Stack 
R eg u la r $3.95 —  Mon. Only

MEN'S UNION SUITS $ 0 7 9
Heavy Fleece Lining 
Rag. $3.75 — Mon. Only

Men's
Heavy Duty

Sweat Shirts
Gray & White

Reg. $1.75

en s Wear
111 North Cuylor * Phone 990

217 N. CUYLER PHONE 801

@ 79.SB

••4*1’

if"*'"*1 . »? NÍ . •» <I • ' 4\

(!) 69.88
a-?

0  25.88

CHOOSE YOUR GUN’AT WARDS
A Wide Range of P op lar Models—Priced Low

WARDS LONG RANGE 
RED HEAD SHELLS

SPECIAL
Long Rang« high baae Shotgun Sheila. 
Coat lest, yet rigid te*ta proved them 
aecon to none. 12, 13, 20 and 410 *«• 
Box Of 25. 12 ga Rad Head shells 2.35

MOSSBERG REPEATER 
SHOTGUN

2 0 .8 8
Bolt action with factory Installed ad* 
Justable choke. 3 slot 20 and .410 ga.

WINCHESTER M 94 
CARBINE

59.88
Lightweight 7 shot fepeetor 30" 
barrel. Lever action, walnut stock 
30-30 and 82 apee.

REMINGTON M'722 
REPEATOR

74.88
First lightweight bolt action 5 shot 

itor. Walnut stock .300

ITHACA REPEATFR

79.88
(Ai "Featherlight takedown model. 
Bottom ejection. Engraved receiver. 
5-shot capacity, 12 or 20 (a

WINGMASTER

69.88 •
(Bi Remington-made. Easy takedown 
with hammeiless slide action Repeat- 
ar model. All guages

WESTERN FIELD SINGLE

19.88
Full choke all round shooting sun. 
Breech loading Automatic ejector, 
12-16 2o and .410 ga

DELUXE DOUBLE GUN

59.88
Wall balanced hammerleaa FAM 
enrke. Matted rib Full safety walnut 
■tock. 12-is and 12 ga

*■> ... '*
REMINGTON M'870

79.88
Lightweight slide action pump. Re
peater. Easy take down. 6 shot 11- 
28"m only.

REMINGTON M'721 
REPEATOR

WESTERN FIELD M'40

59.88 £
_  n

eg. 34 95 Solid Frame Pump- * 3
»■ith "Multi-Choke ”

(Di R
gun with "Multi-Choke" Uniform 
patterns at all rangea. 12, I t  ga,

79.88
Repeator,

Lightweight First bolt Action 3 shot 
repeator. 'W alnut stock. 24" round 
barrel. 30-03 and .270

W COTFRN FIELD DOUBLE

49.88
M/52 Fine action hammerleaa coil 
spring action. Matted Rib. 12-13-20 and
410 Ga

M l 90 MOSSBERG

25.88
(Fl Repeater gives 3 guns tn one 
with interchangeable choke tubea. 
20-23". 19-38” .

WESTERN FIELD M «0

69.88
Deluxe repeating shotgun »S3 S3 
Value Baaed on Browning Patent. 
I shot 16-23” and 20-23" only. -

.W INCHESTER M '12

' 85.88
The universal favorite. Smooth slide 
action. Easy take down. 9 «hot. 30- 
2* F and 10-28 "M only.

FN MAUSER SPOTTER

135.88
Famous fabrtgue national» All parte 
and fittad. t  shot 24” barrai of chorme 
vanadium. Micrometer a n d  
sights. 30-03

SAVE ON YOUR HUNTING NEEDS AT WARDS______
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To Dallas MeetingMcLean's Contest 
Winners Named

McLEAN — (Special) The 
McLean Fire Department, the Me* 
Lean Li one Club and the McLean 
grade acbool, each year conducts 
a  Fire Prevention poster contest 

the atudenta In the gradeamong
acbool Caah priles are offered to 
the first, second and third place 
Winners of the contest plus a ride 
through the etty on the trucks of 
the Fire Department 

This week the members of the 
Lions Club and members of the 
Fire Department awarded the prtx 
es in a grade school assembly 
In the Municipal Building.

Those making priie posters were 
1st grade: 1st, 8andra McDowell

BUSINESS HIOHIJOHTS

Famous Diamonds 
Introduced Here
. Of Interest to collectors and lov 
ers of fine gema la the allowing of 
world famous Jager Blue Diamonds 
by the Zale Jewelry Company, 107 
North Cuyler. Because of prohibi
tive mining coats these rare gems 

, have sot been on the public mar
ket for a number of years, ac
cording to A1 Mrts, manager of 
the local Zale store.„

History shows many of the fam- 
ous diamonds, treasured through
out the world, are of this vibrant 
blue color known as "Jager Blue". 
They receive their name from 
the Jagersfontein Mine in South 
Africa velare they were discovered. 

. Always scarce, since only a few 
have ever been found in each min
ing operation, they were seized 
upon from the very first by invest
ors and collectors and many of 
the fabulously beautiful ones found 
their way into the royal jewels of 

^ nobtflty, -
- - For many years this great mine 

was closed down as the scarcity 
of the Jager Blue Diamond made 
mining coats too high for profitable 

. operation. The rare gem almost 
disappeared from the world mar-

*t. Within the last few years, how- 
er, there has been such a uni

versal demand for fine industrial 
diamonds, also found In the Jager- 
fontein Mine that the DeBeers 
Consolidated Mines Company has 
reopened it and the treasured Ja* 
ger Blue Diamond again is ap
pearing on the market.

The Cutid of American Diamond 
Cutters has secured a selection of 
these rare stones and has appointed 
Zale Jewelry Company as their 
distributors in Pampa. This collec
tion is now on display at the local 
Zale Jewelry store and the dia 
tnonds can be--purrhased as un
mounted atones or In the Jewelry 
made up by the company’s own 
desi gneis.

2nd, Elaine Barker, 3rd. Jan Bal 
ley; second grade: 1st, Kathryn 
Harlan. 2nd. Jakie Heaa, 3rd, Bar* 
bare Ann Smith; third grade: lat, 
Don Woods, 2nd, Marilyn McBroy, 
3rd, Paul Pierce; fourth grads: 
lat, section, Margie Rallsback, 1st, 
2nd, Alta June Watson, 3rd, Baity 
Dllbeck; fourth grade; 2nd section, 
1st, Clyde Allen W*ndom, 2nd, Kar
en Day, 3rd, Nancy Hess; fifth 
grade: lat, Lequlta Wells. 2nd, 
Ronay Howard, 3rd, Jack Back; 
sixth grade; 1st, Anita Henley, 
2nd, Barbara Croxton, 3rd, Bobby 
Weaver; seventh grade, section 1; 
lat, Danny Douglas. 2nd. Robert 
Martindale, 3rd, Linda Grimsley; 
seventh grade, second section: lat, 
Dorothy Pakan, 2nd, Phyllla Hu,i 
cock, 3rd, Loretta Mcllroy; eighth 
grade: section 1, 1st, Robert Prock, 
2nd, Millie Miller, 3rd, Barbara 
Brown; eighth grade, section two: 
1st, Deloria Ann Hauck, 2nd, Davis 
Wood, 3rd, Nancy Tate.

Cash prizes of 75 cents for first 
place, 50 cents for second place 
and 25 cents for third place were 
provided by the Liona Club. Drivers 
for the Fire Truck* taking the win
ner* were George Terry, H. A. 
Pool, Miro Pakan and Frank Wig
gins

A group of concerned
with new Canadian River M uni
cipal Water Authority will ’■>* in 
Dallas Monday for an Informal
and unofficial conferencs with the 
secretary of the TJ.8. Bureau of 
Reclamation.

Lawrence Hagy, Amarillo, will 
be the chairman of the group *o 
be on hand, according to C. A. 
Huff, new president of the author
ity and tha man who appointed 
Hagy.

Purpose of the get-together, 
Huff said today, will be to ac
quaint the secretary with the Ca
nadian River project, an $85,000,000 
dam near Sanford. And he added 
that he hoped there would be - -v 
eral high-ranking public officials 
on hand, too.

Monday was the day that tha 
new authority was formally organ
ised with Huff as president. At 
that time a decision was vot to 
have all 12 participating cities 
scheduled a vote Nov. 24 to de
termine whether each city lnten 
ded to remain a part of the porj 
ect.

Those cities are Pampa, Amaril
lo, Borger. Lubbock, O'Donnell, 
Slaton, Plainview, Lamesa, Level- 
land, Brownfield, Tahoka and Lit 
tlefield.

441 Club Plans Magician Show
Cutting a  girl la half is only one advised. Any atm«  »

of the highlights of tha 4 H Club 
sponsored Magician Show October 
II at 7:30 p.m. In the Junior High 
School auditorium, announces Jer
ry Mobley, Assistant County Agent 

The purpose of'the  show Is to 
raise funds for 4-H Club activities 
such as judging teams, baking con
tests and the annual picnic, Mobley

Any student who sells 
three adult tickets will be admit 
ted at half-fare and selling six 
adult tickets will mean free ad 
mlttance. Tickets m a y  also b a 
purchased at the County Agent’s 
Office, Mobley added. The pro
grama have space for the names 
of thirty merchants who accept 
three tickets to use or sell.

Home's The Sams }
CHICAGO, Oct. 10—OP—Mre, | 

Catherine O'Leary wtO be oa
duty a4 the city hall fire 
alarm offloe Friday, DM «2nd ] 
anniversary of the Chicago
Ore.

The cow of another Cather
ine O'Leary la believed to have 
kioked over an oil lamp which 
started the 1SU holocaust.

Read The Clasalfled Ads JUSTICE WARREN PLEASE NOTE—Dressed In traditional
garb of his position, the Lord Chief Justice of England, Lord 
Goddard arrives at St. Margaret’s Church, in Westminster, Eng
land. He if attending the judges' service held to mark the first 

day of Michaelmai law term

Scout Training Courses Slated
Boy Scout Leadership Training Program.” with Kenneth Huey Sal

leader; a Scout section panel, ‘‘Pro
gram Planning," led by Waiter 
Elliott, Phil Pegues. J. E. Thomp
son and W. J. McNeil; and an 
Explorers group study, entitled |i 
“Leadership and Fundamentals of i| 
Exploring, presented by R. M. | 
Barrett, Scouting films and slides

courses will be held Tuesday, 7:30 
p.m., at the City Hall, states Phil 
Pegues, Santa F* District Scout 
executive. All Committeemen, Cub- 
Masters. Assistant Cub-Masters, 
Den Mothers, Scout and Assistant 
Scout Masters and Post Advisers 
are urged to attend.

The courses will include a Cub 
section study of "The Fundamen
tals of Cubbing and the Scouting

will be used as teaching aids, Pa- 
gues advises, and a buffet supper|| 
will follow the meetings.

TRUNKFUL OF THANKS—"Melinda,'’ the year-old elephant 
who is the star attraction in the children’s section of the Brook- 
held, 111., zoo, pats her keeper thankfully after being suspended in 
this canvas sling. Melinda slipped down the walls of a moat in 
the elephant house, and must stay in the elephant "hammock” 

until fractured bones in her hind legs heal.

UNITED TELEVISION SERVICE
108 N. RUSSELL

Prompt and Guaranteed Service
on

Television, Radios, Electronic Equipment
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY (

Service Calls Day and Night
Phono the Shop at 4340; or Phil Brandt at 635-R

f r W 40

1 _  NEW f a l l  s u i t  
1 — EXTRA PAIR SLACKS

.M A R T  OUTFITS

Smart 100%

ALL WOOL SUIT
The new seasons smartest styles In the most 
wanted fabrics and colors. THEY'VE GOT 
IT. . , , Yes everything you expect irs a 
good looking suit. Perfect tailoring through
out, . . . Single breasted styles that can be 
worn with other slocks. Stop In ot Anthony's 
todoy . , . Browse around . . . yog'll wont 
to dress up . . .  and quick.

Smart 100%

ALL WOOL SLACKS
Take your choice . . . Soft, Smooth Flttlr* 
Sheen Gabardines or Soft Luxurious Flan
nels In the seasons newest styles ond colors. 
Perfect fitting In every detail . . , smart 
looking In every stitch. Select a pair now 
ond docile your suit weor. Fro# alterations.

They’re TOPS In Style, Quality, Price 

A N T H O N Y 'S  O W N

H e v

VWtlT OMIV IM  
eeoTKAl VMM WO

N O doubt about it—as thousands of 
pridefui owners will tell you.

When you press the pedal of a 1953 
Buick with Dynaflow, you move.
You move with instantly responsive 
getaway, with great quiet, with truly 
infinite smoothness.
You move in this special and spirited 
and soul-satisfying m anner because 

^ ^ . u ’r e  b o s s i n g  Tw in-T urb ine  
Dy na f l ow —w h e r e  two t u r b i n e s ,  
instead of one,n*w turn out the magic.

W ,  can put pictures before you to 
•how how T T  Dynaflow delivers its 
sensational performance and flowing*

THF CR F ATF ST

oil smoothness. And we will, if you ask.

Rut surely you ought to take the wheel 
of a 1953 Buick w ith this big*thrill 
wonder drive and let your own sensa
tions tell you how wonderful it is.

You ought to try  it for getaway, for 
cruising, for suave deceleration — for 
the sheer and restful comfort it gives 
you every step of the way.

And, very definitely, you ought to try  
it for the pow er that goes with i t . . .

F o r the highest horsepowers and com
pression ratios, Series for Series, ever 
placed in a Buick—including the power

B U IC K
IN  5 0  Oft FAT YFARS

of the world’s newest V8 engine in
every Supbr and R oadmaster.

W h y  not come in and try  out this 
terrific perform ance team of Buick 
power and T T  Dynaflow?
We’re  ready, willing and eager to 
show you w hat you’ve been missing— 
and how easy it is, price-wise, to have 
it. Can you drop in on us for a no
obligation sampling—this week?

TV I

MILTON M * l l  tier, Nr BUICK 
- f c  tl»  BUICK-Itilit  M O W  or TV

’ evenings. Ah*. RVRry Saturday, tvRR la TIm 
kail Orrm et tha Wtak-e "OM" Kay frsM

*Stendent  en Roedmeiter, o f lionet el extre coil on other J .  . f

TEX EVANS BUICK COMPANY
■ WHIN MTTM AUTOMOBILI! ARI BUILT BUICK WIU BUHO TUBA*

NORTH GRAY PAMPA

H A T S  F O R  M E N
A.
Hondiome collection of new fur felt* for fall. 
Open crown or pre-blocked stylet with wide 
matched grotgroin bond* or narrow tell bond,. 
In fait'* newest ond smartest colors. Drop in ot 
Anthony's todoy ond gat a headstart with o new 
Halsey.

Fine Halsey Fur Felts in o grand assortment of 
styles ond colors. Pr«-blocktd with white satin 
linings with oil silk tip. Wide, medium ond 
novelty bands. Regular ond long oval. Truly •  
grand buy. Sea a Ho Isay, .you'll buy a Ha Isay.

Choose your color, wa hove your siza In thasa 
smart now fur fair Ho Isays. Pra-blockad crowns 
with harmonizing wide and narrow bands. Fine 
lining with pliofilm tip. Leather swaatband. Select 
yours now from a brand now assortment.

fh im rn n i
1 >  '*4■«i 11.

(%»i« ..nSH
«
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AN  ABUNDANCE OF COLORFUL FALL AND WINTER 
FASHIONS will be paraded this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock 
In the Pampa Junior High School Auditorium. Members 
of the Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority w ill sponsor the 
sixth annual fashion showino which w ill feature a tele
vision theme. The showing w ill benefit the Carver School 
nlnwground.
MRS. MELVIN WATKINS is general chairmon of the 
show and w ill be assisted by Mrs. Norman Fulps. In 
choroe of ticket« and prnarams are Mrs. A lbert Doucette 
and Mrs. Bruce Parker. Publicity w ill be directed by Mrs 
Jack Somsel. Mr$. Tom Lindsey will hove charge of en- 
W tam m ent «nd will be ossisted by Mrs. W alter Reek 
Mr« park« Brtimlev will be resnansible for the house 
nnd Mrs. Burton Doucette w ill he Dronerties manooer. 
Mrs. Herman Foster will do the flpral decorations. Mrs. 
Guv I eMond. Mrs Gwenn Grov and Mrs. John Nutting 
hove been workino on fhe contact committee Forint has 
b»en written b« Mrs. Bert Arney, Mr$. Oran Payne and 
AAr<. Rill
KAY FANCHFR will emcee the telecost which will bring 
in fryi't the imnorfont fash:on« for fa ll and «'inter. 
MOr'ci <; | ^ i  i ip f  M ’nes. C lifford Whitnev. Terry Cul- 
lev, Elmer D. Youno. Max(\HuMII. Heleo Madeira. Ken 
P*“ '"*s. Ka" Fancher, Johnnie Bonner, Charlie Roherts, 
Jetf 1 ard Paul Trn\«vrfr'' Johnnv Sims June (Griffith. 
Jim Fion®1! and Clifford Rralv; AA<sses GJendn Husted, 
P * t t ' ' ' A/e lk. K ittv ’ame« F ...  Ann Thomason Ian Foster, 
Corol Fo-**r o n j G-iye fs}e|| Carter; Messrs. Charles Nel-

®!l,l icce l| V
n  OT'-’cc Fr>r*M Montgomery Word. Gilbert's, Smith's 
She« c*ore I. G Pence« Go P^hrmon's Fho->oe, AAur- 
r“ e'« Friendl« Men's, Bentley's, Zo^ 's  Jewelry c*ore B & 
G Hosier« I “ vine's, Anthony's Franklin's. Pel Airg_ 
Fears. H“ l“ ae's Accessories, and Ford's Youth Store will 
h - f-a t..r .J  OO tK- orr^rom
A te n  A F F /t iir e  »«¡11 he the $30 000 worth o f dia
monds from Zales M ^ e ls  wearinq these diamonds w ill 
h“  In t* '“  before th° oroqram. *

(News photos by Tommie Ellis)

MRS. TERRY C U LLY  
Anthony's Apparel

MISS CAROL FOSTER 
. , . Levine's Model

MRS JIM  M N N tlL  
Montgomery Word Outfit

MRS CLIFFO RD BRALY
. . Behrm on's M odel

MISS GAYE NELL CARTER
v> « A  Bentley Costum«

RS JO HN NIE BONNE 
. . f  ronklin's Clothes

MRS KEN REEVES
Clothes-^rom Gilbert's

MISS BETTY WELLS 
Clothes from Murfee's 
. Jewelry from Zale's

. . . . . . . .  »*.... . »  . .. • i -
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Miss Sheila Ross, BrrtlfeElect, Is 
Honoree At Shower Given In Hall

and

io  j>a m Pa  n e w s , Su n d a y , Oc t o b e r  n ,  1953

LEFORS . -  (Special) —
Sheila Rom, daughter of Mr.
Mr* E. D Rom of Lefora, and 
brtde-elect of Gordon Rutledge, eon 
of Mi. and Mra. R. C. Rutledge 

o of Lefora, we* honored re
cently with a bridal ahower at 
the Coltexo Community Hall near 
Lefora.

MU* Barbara Rom, aiater of the 
honoree, preaided at the register 
book, and MU* Sylvia Bradfield. 
Mia* Jan Mounger and Mia* Shir
ley Smith aang “Make Believe."

The honoree, wearing a pink 
carnation coraage on a blue autt, 
waa aeated at a large table over 
flowing with gift*. AMiatlng hei 
with the opening of the gift* were 
her mother, Mra. C. D. Roaa and 
Mra. R. C. Rutledge. Both wore 
white carnation coraagea. M 1 a a 
Barbara Rom, aUter of the bride 
elect, and Mlaa Eva Mae Rutledge, 
aiater of the proapective groom, 
alao aaalated Miaa Rom.

After opening of the gift* the 
hoateaae*. Mme*. Walter P f 1 u g, 
Charle Earhart. Bill Mulllna. Ber
nard Johnaon, F. P. Brown, Jeff 
Da via, Larry McCathem, E. W. 
Ammon*, Jake Legit. M. J. War- 
iner, Dan Johnaon, C. A. Martin,

Jeff Bradley, and Ralph Ogden, 
Mrvad apple punch In cryatal 

from a bowl meet

Depth Is Featured In Fall Handbags; Leathers And Furs Are Most Popular
By QAILE DUGAS deeply ova*. There are many bib time* appear* eolo, then ««fSLÜ ‘ ‘̂ m ^ k i T b a g T l u b b t t  fur te

cupa dipped from a bowl 
in a large cake of blue ice; and 
white cake covered with pink ice-

"Vavora were tiny bride* and 
groom* mad* wit 
in marahmallowa

room* mad* with toothpick* atuck 
i marahmallowa. The aervti 

bl* waa decorated with large
irving ta
rge flow-

era placed around the hug* punch
bowl and block of Ic*. The bride 
elect'* choaen color* were roae 
and champagne.

The hoateaMa’ gift to the hor 
or** waa a  "M artha Waahtngton

a t - * ....._ _ ___
NBA Woman’s Editor 

NEW YORK — (NBA) -  Depth 
la the most important single fea
ture of the new fall handbags. It's 
depth that tita in with the alendar 
fashion allhouett*, that make* 
handbags more dramatic and more 
elegant.

In a year of a lean, spare all 
houette, accessories take on added 
importance. That’s why the new
est bags are deeply rectangular ot

bedspread. Approximately TS 
attended the ahower.

bedapi
g u e s t«

The wedding date has been set 
for October IT In the Lefora Metho
dist Church. Both are 1M1 grad- 
uatea of the Lefora High School.

bucket bags, pouchM and 
b ^ s  Even the ever popular box 
shows signs of change : lt’a be
come deeper or if* elongated.

Elegance follows depth In Im
portance. Baga this year are ele
gant in cut, line and detalUng. 
Materials ara rich and ao are the 
trimming*.

Sued* gets emphasis as a  good
companion to fall fabrics such as 
broadcloth and xlbellne. It some-

used in combination with another
in a bag. Patent glows on 

into fall but this Urne Ita role is
that of trimming.

Velvet bags have almost as much 
importance as sued* since this Is 
a year of velvet fashion* in ready-
to-wear. These stressed for lng>

nea. satchels.

to take on the look of. leo- 
or ermine, silverypaid, SB- . 

mouton is one of the real furs 
that * getting ahead in handbag 
fashion sinca it’s reasonably 
priced.___________________‘

In preparing naw wood for stain-
wear with amooth fabrics but can 
also form an alliance with other 
velvet acceaeorlM.

Baga of both fake and rasi fur

steel wool should be IA

Woodrow Wilson 
Parent-Teachers I  
Have First Meet

ENGAGED —- M r and Mrs Royce Reeves McDonald of 
Taft announce the engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Shirley Ruth, to James Edward 
Wiggins of Lefors. The prospective bridegroom is the

Mrs. L. L. Milllren, president, 
had charga of th* first Woodrow 
Wilson Parent • Teachers Associa
tion meeting held recently. Dr. 
Foster Elder told parents about tha 
tuberculosis patch test to be made 
In the.school*. He assured parents 
that th* object of this test It to 
act as a screening device only.

H. A. Yoder, principal, intro
duced members of th* faculty.

Officers and standing committee 
chairmen were Introduced and ra- 
ports were made.

Plans were made for fun night 
to be held Oct, 30 starting at 
6 :30 p.m.

Mrs. R. A. Mack, vie* president, 
introduced guest speaker, R e v  
Dick Crews.

A tea honoring mothers of new 
pupil* wes held following th* bust 
nest meeting.

Mra. Clayton Dunham, hospital 
ity chairman, and har committea 
served refreshments from a table 
decorated with fall flowers and 
fruits.

ESA Program .

used and the duet wiped off. De
natured alcohol must be used to 
wipe wood that haa been varnish- 
*d. shellacked or waxad.

>mii

’s fashion

KAY FANCHER emcee

Mrs. Walter Smith 
Entertains W ith Party

SHELL YTOWN — (Special l — 
Mrs. Walter Smith recently enter
tained friends with a party in har 
home.

Mrs. Buck Duming was in charge 
of th* games that wart played.

Brownies, sandwiches and punch 
war* served to Mmss. Buford Mc
Gee, J. R. McKemon, Walter Smith 
Everett Crawford, A1 Shubrlng, 
Bryan Wllksrson, and Mias Addle 
Fern Lick.

time *

V

In Accent shoes you will step out in the smart style that
flatters your ensemble . . . You will walk in the most

*

comfortable —  the most perfect companions for your 
feet —  so comfortable —  so smart —  so chic.

sear
»on of Mr. and Mrs Edward M. Wiggins of Lefors. The

27.

Leather In Bridal Wear
wedding is plonned for November 2/

Mrs. William B. Stegell Is Honored 
With Ice Cream Social Given By Parents

An ice cream parly waa given 
in the honor of Mra. William B. 
Stegell recently in the home of her

patents. Mr. and Mrs. Le* Dick 
west of Lefors.

Mrs. Stsgell is leaving soon to 
join her husband in Munich, Gsr

Sound
By A Leaguer

many.
Attending th* party were M euri 

and Mmes. Ray Timmons, G. E. 
Wlnegeart. J. A. Lingo, Everett 
Coleman. L E. Coleman. Paul 
Dawe*. W J. Darby, Henry Ma
ple, Lee Dirk; Mra Vera Brich- 
field, W. J. Morris and Miss Ruby 
Riley.

TITey say that a word to tfie 
wise is sufficient . . .  At the close 
ot next week all members of the 
League of Women Voters who 
have not paid their yearly dues 
will, according to the National by
law*. be dropped from the League 
roll* if you aie among the guilty 
one*, be sure to rectify your oven- 
Sight before it i* too late Mr». 
Jeff Bearden la the one to see j 
about this . . . the number ia 4?!

A* »11 of you should know by! 
this time, Monday ia the day forj 
our first general meeting luncheon 
this fall. A “Compariaon of thej 
Covenant of Human Rights with 
the Constitution of the United 
States" i* the introduction by Mra.* 
Geo. »e Friauf. and then to top it 
off. a panel dlacuaaion. moderated 
by W. J. Craig, local attorney, will 
be held on the controversial Brick1' 
er Amendment - A vote is to be 
tskj.i later we hear, on the opinion 
of all League membera present. 
If you find at the last moment 
that you ere able to attend, give 
ill:.',. Ora Wagner at «72-J a ring. 
Old if there have been any last 
mtrm.e cancellation» she'll let you 
kno-,v.

It is the hope of a great many 
Le TUe membera that several new 
Hilt meeting places »111 be found 
In the near future making it much

MRS W ILLIAM  B STEGELL

For the sophisticated autumn bride, Bonnie Caahin has designed 
this bridal sheath ia molded white deeskin. Beth the hip-wreath 
and Sally Victor's mstching headdress are made of suede leather 
flowers.—By Gailc Dugas, NEA Woman's Editor.

* "V

Block suede with on ankle 
strap and satin detailing.

$9.95
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■ »ler for League members to a t |  
tend. The first of this series was 
held Thursday morning et 1912 
Hamilton, at which time it waa 
<3 elded that the third Tuesday of 
e elt mo: ni •» at 9 30 waa the best 
time for oil present members. 
Tuesday. November 17th, is th e  
next meeting and any interested 
person is cordially invited The 
next itep la scheduled for Prairie 
Villa;» where there are several 
Very capable unit leaders.

Hugh Brankatone, Public Rela
tions man for this area of Gulf 
Oil spoke to an open meeting of 
the League of Women Voter» in the 
County Court room last Monday 
•vanlng on the vital subject of con
servation of our natural resources. 
We found out something which 
wa'v* since teamed ia believed by 
several oil men. that th* first place 
te practice conservation in oil la 
U derground Which ia, We sup- 
(» * , the logical place to start 
a> 'sa that is where oil Is.

Any step hi educating the public 
f co servatlon is a step tn th* 
right direction end It is our earn 
e.it hope to be able to conduct 
■nr* meetings ot this type soon.

About the very best place to 
»: .rl an education la on the home 
I H and w* notice . with aatia- 
. m that on* of the local radio 
. ■ .km» la conducing a local for 
a i of th* air. Be sura to drop 
th :m a  card with any pertinent 
question you might like answered. 
T/ j other radio station waa car
ry; 'X a very interesting pr-'gram 
it :L spring, but ona which we'va

Mr
____  th*
gWesla, em

oyeea of the City,

C H R I S T
Is The Answer

W HOEVER Y O U  ARE 
W H A TEV ER  Y O U  DO 

W H A TEV ER  YO U R  TROUBLES  
Our Evangelist Revival Services

HOBART STREET BAPTISTS 
INVITE YOIJ TO WORSHIP

. spring, mil on* wmen w* 
not heard from tip* fall, with 1 
O  dec the city fngnager »* 
TTt'uJ' 'lor t '1  as hi* guest*, i

.SUNDAY SERVICES;
Bible Study —  9:45 o.m. 
Morning Worship —  11:00 e.t
Training Program —  4:45 p.i 
Evening Worship —  BiOO p.s

WEEKDAY SERVICES:
Morning: Mon., Fri., 10:00 - 11:00 
Evening: Mon., Set., 7:30 p.m.

W. T. PritMy, Hatkall, Tax. 920 S. Hobart
Friendly Worship In Preaching And Singing

W . F. Vanderburg —  pastor —  Harvey Knaizol

Block suede with instep strap 
and platform ,  ;

$9.95

Mrs Dc 
ees to O n 
WBCB.

Mrs. Lo;

Black suede classic semi-shell 
pump.

$9.95

¿ J ifT iJ h

t

Black suede puma with new 
mid-high heel and potent leo* 
ther detailing.

$9.95

Black suede flat with pancake 
heel. Also with sling heel, clos
ed toe.

Black suede pump with teen
age heel and sweetheart throat

$7.95

$7.95
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Women's Society Of Christian Service 
Circles Meet In Homes For Study

ffom m 'a  Society of Christian 
I  Sirica member» .of tbs F i r s t  
Methodist Church met In circles 
during the past week for study 

Clrele One of the W8C8 of the 
First Methodist Church met In the 
Church Parlor, with Mrs. Paul 
Brown and Mrs. Fred Carr as 
hostesses. Mrs. Lloyd Hicks otyred 
the opening prayer.

▲ movie, "Liquid Lore,’' wai 
shown as a final study on "AI 

‘ sk Focholtsm.” Mrs 
charge of 

L.MN- rieymi

Jack Foster was
In charge of the etudy.

Harr ahond gave the
«losing ftajwr.. 
• Refreshmehments wert served to
____Joe Black. Paul Brown.

Fred Carr, Vensus Oollum. R. K. 
Duket, Jack Foeter, Robert Karr, 
T. C. Uvely, Jr.. Raymond Her 
rah, B. A. McLennan, George 
Htwberry, A. A. Schunsman J. E. 
ghompeon, and Mrs. Calvin Jones. 
Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Venus Collum with Mrs. Bob Cur
ry as co-hostess.

i i (/Circle Two met In the home of 
l i r s .  Ed Williams. The devotional, 
taken from Luke, was given by 
Mrs. G. F. Branson. Mrs. Bran
son had on display some arts and 
«rafts of Spanish America.
. Mr», b. L. MllUren led the study 

oa '• Spanish «peaking Amerl 
cane." Topic, Puerto Rico. She 
had on display interesting hand 
work of the Puerto Ricans.

Mrs. Knox Klnard reported on 
the district meeting at Perryton. 

Mrs. Arthur Teed gave the clos-

'"vialtonTpreeent were Mre. Bill 
Webeter and Mrs. Ada Mllliren. 
Member* present were Mmea. 
Charles Braude, S. A. Blondell, 
G. F. Branson, H. H. Butler, Gale 
Clark. Jo* Donaldson, Robert 
Knott, H. H. Keahey, C. F. Kitto, 
Knox Klnard, J. W. Lemons, L. L. 
MllUren, Chaster Thompeon, Ar- 

’ thur Teed, J. W. Wyatt, Eben 
Warner, J. E. Wheeley and the

The next meeting will ba with 
Mrs. O. F. Branson, 1009 Mary 
Bilan Oct. XI.

Circles Three and Four met In 
Fellowship Hall for their weekly 
study, Mrs. Coy Palmer and Mre. 
Robert Futrell were hoeteeeee.

Mrs. Irvin Cole opened t h e 
meeting with the business an
nouncements.

Mrs. Paul Bowers led the study 
and was assisted by Mrs. S am  
Cook, who gave a telephone con- 
verstalon entitled, "Temple 8er

e of the study, which was 
"The Life and Tasks of 

the Church Around the World.”
She was assisted by Mrs. Mel

vin Stephens and Mrs. E. L.
Campbell. Mrs. John Timothy re
viewed the book "Where’er the 
Sun.” Mrs. Stephans dismissed 
meeting with prayer.

Visitors present ware Mrs. Bat
ty Jackson, Mrs. Gladys Stone,
Mrs. Lovell and Mrs. Caldwell.

Members from Circle Five were 
Mmes. Malvln Stephens, J. G.
Lyons, J. E. Kirby, John Timothy,
Cleo Hoyler, E. L. Campbell, Lee 
Harrah.

Members from Circle Six were 
Mmes. Carlton Nance, T. C. Live
ly, Glen Radcliff, W. L. Rown- 
tree, and Mrs. W. A. Wagoner.

Circles Sevan and Eight of Wo
man’s Society of Christian Service 
met in the Church Parlor for 
study.

The meeting opened with prayer, 
after which a song, “O For A 
Thousand Tongues To Sing,’’ was 
sung.

Mrs. A. L. Lawson concluded 
the study, giving a wonderful and 
Inspiring interpretation of J e r e 
miah. _____

Mrs. R. I. Davis assisted l./ 
reading scriptures from the Bible.

Those present from Circle Sev
en were Mmes. W. R. Campbell,
Sherman White, R. K. Elkins,
John Sweet, R, I. Davis, H. F.
Barnhart, A. C. Steely, A. B. Car- 
ruth, W. R. Ewing, A. Elder, Lu
ther Pierson and Hamm. Those 
present from Circle Eight were 
Mmes. Joe Shelton, Joe Cargile,
Tom Cook, H. P. Dosler, John 
Hodge, H. B. Howse, Bob Me 
Coy, A. L. Lawson, R. B. James 
Tom Johnston, Klrschm&n, W. 8 
Exley, a  V. McCorkle, W. E 
Abernathy, W. Purviance, and 
George Casey.

Mrs. E. E. Seitz was hostess to 
Circle Nine in her home at 1*17 
Hamilton. There were nine mem- 
bars and one guest Mrs. Clint 
Caylor, present.

Mrs. Weldon Carter presided af 
the business session.

Mrs. Seitz presented the study,
•That the World May Know "
She closed the meeting w i t h  

prayer.
The next meeting will be on

2 f t  Mm J ***£• Hu^nhrfv“ '1̂  of Pam p. were united in a cere- wuh Mrs. J. C. Humphrey a s ___________________ _______,i„
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MRS. W ILLIAM  E. BAIRD

Miss Juanita Hoggins Becomes Bride 
Of S-Sgt. William E. Baird, Pampan

Miss Juanita Hoggins of Archer
City and S. Sgt. William B. Baird

hoate -J

Mr*. J. R. Bryant gavs t h 
»tory of Jeremiah’s first writing 
as a newspaper article. Assign 
menu were made for next mi 
tag which will be In Fellowship 
Hell on Oct. M with Mrs. Bern 
Cook as hostess. Mrs. Louis Bon
ny dismissed the group with pray
er.

Members present from C i r c l e  
Three were Mmes. G. L  Hollen
beck. Bam Cook. Irvin C  Cole, J. 
R. Bryant. Circle Four members 

wer* Mmes. H. W. Odom.

^.'Sam Houston PTA 
S  Has Guest Speaker 

And Social Hour
Sam Houston Parent-Teachers 

Association members attended the 
first meeting of the year recently. 
Mrs. Bob Andls, president. Intro
duced Dr. Joe Donaldson who told 
about th» tuberculosis patch test.

present wer. Mm«. H. W. Odom , AI1 *"d
Roy Johnson, Lout. Bonny. Rob- L?JE ^ m l t e *  jha irm en  a n d  
art Futrell, Nell Malloy, P a u l  

.Bowers and Coy Palmer.
* Mrs Doyle Osborns was host 

sss to Circles Five and Six of the 
WtCL

Mrs. Loyse Caldwell opened th*
»¿nesting with prayer.

Mr*. Melvin Stephens presided 
ever the business meeting

Mrs. J. E Kirby had on display 
article* from Japan, which were

mony held In Archer City recently.
Vowi were exchanged In the 

home of Mrs. Emtlie Pearaton. 
Rev. John D. Alexander, Baptist 
minister, officiated In the doubl- 
rlng ceremony.

Rose-coloied rhododendrons dec
orated the reception suite where 
the couple stood before the fire
place for exchange of vows.

H B Pearaton presented • 
pre-nuptial medley of music and 
accompanied Mias Joyce Ensey 
who sang "Always.” Hla organ •«- 
lections consisted of "Love's Old 
Sweet Song," "The 8unshine Of 
Your Smile." "Juanita” and "The 
Old Refrain.” aa well as the tra- 

worker» were Introduced dltlonal wedding'marches.
Mrs. Dudley Steele introduced 1 The bride wore a dressmaker 

Mrs J. R. Stroble who gave the suit of light brown faille accented 
thought for the day. w i t h  avocado green accessories

Mrs. Gene Fatheree Introduced; and a corsage of yellow chrysan- 
four past preaidenU, Mrs. L e «¡themums.
Harrah. Mrs. Vernon Hobbe. Mrs.

Archer City High School. The 
bridegroom so <* Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Baird of Pampa, Is a grad
uate of Pampa High School and 

in Ottaattended college away, Kan».

Arthur Tead and Mrs. George New
berry who gave reviews of their 
administrations.

Special guests for the social hour
_  to th . district by Dr. and * ? *  * * " " *  °* tin t
Mrs. Peale, missionarie* ‘o J -

Attendants for the couple were 
Mrs Bob Knox and Scotty Knot, 
cousins of the bride. The matron 
of honor wore a beige faille suit 
with brown accessories.

Following the ceremony the cou-

By MURIEL LAWRENCE
Suppose I have a teen-age 

daughter. When Betty makes her 
bed before going to school. It’s 
carelessly made. I usually hava 
scour the pots after she's washed 
them. Three times this week I ’ve 
had to tidy the bathroom after she 
showered. This afternoon, s h e  
leaves school papers strewn over 
the dining room table that must 
be set for supper.

When I tell her to remove them 
I say, “You are the untldlest per
son I  ever knew. The way you 
made your bed yesterday was a 
disgrace. What do you think I am 
•— your personal maid? Do you 
know that you burned a clgaret 
hole In my new dlstowel l a s t  
week? You never can take a 
shower that I don’t have to hang 
up your towels. If you don’t learn 
to take some responsibility , .

Betty becomes vary angry with 
me. gne shouts something at ms, 
rushes up to her room and slams 
the door.

She does not rsmove the school 
papers from the table.

1 remove them. I do so In rage 
and revolt.

If I  had not overwhelmed Betty 
with so many accusations of care
lessness, it would have been easier 
to concentrate her attention on the 
example of carelessness that im 
mediately concerned us. I have 
allowed my resentment at past 
carelessness’ to trick me Into a 
nagging situation that has impair
ed my authority.

So when we want Betty to re
move her papers from the table. 
It’s important to remember that 
while she can give us this coopera
tion, she cannot return to last 
month, lari week or even yester
day to tidy what she then left In 
disorder.

She has no more control over 
the past than we have. Our re
minders of It therefore confront 
her with pressure of disapproval 
from which she can find no real
istic relief.

So, frustrated, Betty discharges 
her sense of guilt and anxiety In 
anger that is really baaed In help
lessness.

It’s our own fear of self-asser
tion that has encouraged careless
ness in Betty. We dare not make 
a direct demand that she remove 
the paper« from the table, but feel 
we must reinforce it with com
plaints of past mistakes. So we 
find ourselve* In constant conflict 
with her, doing her work for her 
in rage and revolt at the injustice 
of our position.

Fear of self-assertion stem* from 
a dependence on other*’ approval 
we have not outgrown. We can’t 
face the possible consequences of 
standing up for ourselves. We 
think of the neighbors, relatives 
and friends who may discover our 
daughter resents us. To avoid pos
sible disgrace by some defiant re
prisal by Betty, we express our 
bitterness at injustice in c.o m- 
plainta instead of firm self-aaser- 
tion.

Our fear enslaves Betty and ua In 
It an intolerable bondage. My next 

| column will suggest ths way to
■ i t

Writer Says Hemlines Are Going Up; 
is Skirts Will Be One To Two Inches Shorter
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the meet becoming length to the
Individual. .

By OAT PAULEY 
NEW YORK, UP—Hemlines are 

up and going higher—Mrs. Dwight 
D. Elsenhower and many other wo
men to the contrary not with» tand-

Christlan Dior began the battle 
of ths hsmllnas in late July with 
torn* skirt lengths 1* and 17 Inches 
from th« floor. Now that the dust 
has settled here la the whole hem
line picture In a paragraph:

Skirts will be one Inch to 
two Inches shorter, than last 
fall depending on whose labels 
you buy. By spring, you will 
see another Inch chopped off. 
Some designers confess that Dior

affected them. Others sniff: “We 
shortened them before Mr. Dior 
even showed his line."
THREE DESIGNERS HOLD OUT 

Mre. Elsenhower said rscently 
she was sticking to hsr current 
skirt lengths. Women who want to 
do likewiae have /three alternatives 
—1st out hemlines of new clothes, 
wear last' year’s clothes, or buy 
from those designers who aren’t 
shortening skirts 

This anti-shortening group In
cludes Hattie Carnegie, Sophie of 
New York, end Malnbocher. They 
all insist the hemline depends on

Sixth Annual Fashion Show Feature

Voice Charm Is 
A Real Must

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor 

‘‘She's attractive, all right — 
until »he opens her mouth.” That 
remark is oft an made about some 
teen-agers. Are you certain 
could not apply to you? |

Teen-agers have made g r e a t; overcome 
strides «way from the dirty saddle- >-------- —
•*“*  *r* you C“T Barbora Sue Hand Ischallenge the older girls on good-
grooming inodes and they all have Honored With Party

But deslgncr-by-destgnor, her* 1«
the hemline picture for toll and 
winter lines already In the store«
and with the spring lints on ths 
designing boards (pay your money 
and take your choice):

”NO MORE KNEE LENGTH”
JANE DERBY — 14 1-1 to 18 

Inches now, but "I hop* w* never 
get back to Just below the knee 
lengths."

HARVEY BERIN _  to M  inch*« 
w, one inch shorter than last 

fall.
ELIZABETH ARDEN -  1(  Inch- 

et now, 1-2 inch less than last fall.
HANNAH TROY -  14 to M Inch- 

ea now, one Inch off.
IKE CLARK and JUSTIN M o 

CARTY, Dallas — Hemlines up * 
little; McCarty it making hams 
deeper, apparently so a woman can 
lengthan the- skirt if she wishes,

RUTH FAIR, Dallas — On* inch 
shorter.

EDITH HEAD, Hollywood —
' Hemlines definitely higher, but< 
the exact amount depends on th« 
legs wearing them.”
DOESN’T FOLLOW PARIS BUT—

Designer Claire McCardell made 
a comment rare among American 
designers who generally don't con- 
cede any pace-setting to Paris.

"Sure, I’m influenced," she said, 
Tm making ’em shorter."

Whether her hemlines wtil go 
even higher by spring, slit Isn’t 
sure. . . .

”1 don’t like them too short,’* 
she aaJd, “ but, being in th* fash* 
ion bostness, T won’t make any 
rash promises.”

Henry Rosenfeld, the nation’« 
largest p r o d u c e r  of women's— 
ready-to-wear, said hia line would 
be one and 1-2 inch«« shorter by 
spring. -v

"Burt, women will protest,” h« 
said. "But they don’t mean It— 
women really Ilk* a change. If you 
remember, a lot of ’em yelled 
’down with Dior’ when he length* 
ened skirts in '47. But thsy went 
along—and liked it.”

Black is back, as usual, but If 
it does not become you don’t wear 
R Midnight blue or dark gray 
might be good substitutes. Or, you 
might wear the black with color 
relief about the face.

Kitchens are getting more col* 
orful. One gas range manufacture 
er reports that colored stoves ac. 
count for 40 per cent of his busi
ness. Brilliant finishes in r e d ,  
blue, green and yellow are catch* 
Ing the homemaker's fancy.

Quick, easy and effective way to 
shine up windows is to squirt the 
cleaning agent on the glass, the* 
polish with crumpled newspapers. 
Saves washing out dust cloths, 
eliminates Unt streaks.

pie was honored with an Informal ae* whether your voice becomes

a flair for fashion.
But when it comes to voice con

trol, far too many of you seem 
to be miking no effort at all.
Yet the charm that careful groom- . __ . . .  . . .  .
Ing lend* la erased when a girl / “ r *fr; And Mr*' **
converses in loud, shrill tores H“ d *" t^ Cabw C*">P 

Be conscious of your voice st Candy sticks were given to the 
all times. When a few of you get gueal*. and game« were played 
together for a gabfeat, watch to  after the honor** opened her gifts

SKEI.LYTOWN — (Special) — 
Miss Barbara Sue Hand was re
cently honored with a party on 
her ninth birthday In the home of

F.

- • P«"
___________ ____________ ___ w...u. . r /«nr Refreshment* of angel food cake

The refreshment table In a reception In th# Pearaton home. | pitched as conversation becomes Ice cream and punch were aerved
Mrs CUo Hovler was elected round uP th*m# wa* decorated; Mr» George Campbell and Mrs.! more animated. You might take to Mary Lola Smith, Donna Moore.

Christian Social ’ Relations Serre by Mr*' 80,5 Curry. A brown cloth Harold Mathis attended the bride's turn* acting as voce modulator JUl Grange, Diane Thomas, Ruth
. ( bordered with famous cattle brands «nok. Mr*. Bob Lewis and Miss By working together you can ac- Gelsler, Carman Johns, Dorothy

is m  w t in was used. The centerpiece w a s  Estlll alternated at the cry»- compliah much more. McBroom, Gall Wagner. Linda Kay
m n. tt, u. nowmree waa in blu.  , r u ,  tipped with cranberries tal punrh ,« rvlce I To get your voice to a pretty Hand, Una Kellogg. Johnny Spenc

th' |  The couple left Immediately for P,tch' Vh‘",k <* ,r°m JJ rry ?[*dd°c,1' Hor?*r KmrJranch coffee service. I , Ark Th.* ;<!eep within your body. Practice Hand. Una Kellogg. Johnny Spence
-----------------:-------  P P a • '«peaking In lovfr'tones. Keep blow- ter. Bill Hand, Butch Jasper,

Automatic defrost in new re- J .  ing your braath out when > o u Charlie Coleman and Barbara,
frigerator. 1. a helpful feature to L n . d L t .  u i  A 8u*'a buay homemaktr But e v e n  A Foret A# y|c rampA|fn continues, re-

the m en of manual do-, «viruana Ar u . ...........................peat th« teat to check on your

RUTH MILLET
Here’s a wife" who thlnka ahe 

h is  s  problem. She writ*«;
• ■’I- don't mind cleaning house t h o u _ h  

one# a day, but when my hue- 
band Is home t have to clean it

"Why can’t he straighten th# * 
bed after he has taken a nap?
Why can't he pick up and straight- 
•q the newspapers after he had 
read them instead of leaving them 
scattered on the floor?

"Ha often drinks Juice and 
leaves the cans and dishes on the 
table. I'm embarrassed when my 
friends come in. I don't mind pick
ing up after our child, but I don't 
think a woman ought to have to 
fo  around picking up after a grown 
man. I ’m eo discouraged. B u t  
what can I do?"

Aa *  starter you might pet your
self on the back. If that's your 
husband's worst fault and your 
biggest problem, you r# a hicky 
woman.

Then you might ask yourself 
who you ar* keeping house for — 
the neighbor* or the man who p 
toe bins?

"Too many wives worry to o  
much over "What will the neigh
bors think?” and too llttls over 
"What does my husband think?”
MEN DON’T ENJOY NAGGING

Do you suppose any man 
Joys being nagged about h i s 
Short comings In the home he Is 
working to support? Or that any 
husband feel» Important when hla 
wife seems more concerned over 
the neighbors’ opinions about how 
a house shou'd be kept than over 
his ideas on the same subject?

Don't ruin your husband's home 
for him by making mountain« out 
of MBItWlI«.

Aa you pick up after your hus
band Just keep telling you riel

”V this Is my biggest complaint 
about my husband, I’m prohshiv 
tns luckiest woman In ths world/'
YOU p ro b a b ly  a r t .

Nealect of PILES 
Is RISKY Business!

L * This Fr«« Book Toll You 
Wh«t To Do About Thom

at Klrtland AFB.
Is eliminated, the weekly' Mrs. Baird is the
of the Ice box should not Mr. and Mrs. T 

be neglected /-cher CUv sod la a graduate of oersonelltv" asset

daughter of progress. And ke

MRS. JOHNNIE SIMS
■*

B & G Hosiery Shop Clothes

Lovel ess
Chiropractic Clinic

601 W. Foster Fh. 40011

FRIENDLY MEN’S WEAR PRESENTS

\\ Mr. Formal” ÌL X

by Rudofker

C. Hoggins of j recognize your voice2 ,
If vou have name tape# for the 

until you: children's clothes, glue a couple 
i a real1 In their rubber« and overshoes.

too, to *av* ownership arguments.

ft Cu/M ÍK We

“'" v Je t t e
th i fashion

thi fit if

PLUS
i stitchii ii 

foam cip ciitiir skill!
a brand new bra with the fit, th« fashion, th« 

look of V-ett« . . . plus a stitch«d-in foam 
up contour shell . .  . it's not for adding inches 
, . . just for counting curves (this is not a 

nodded bra) —  it just makes a perfect 
contour for «very size.

A'

10-oz. All Wool Worsted 

With Skinner Satin 

Roll Shawl Collar

You'll look your best in AFTER SIX. Its 
refinements of tailoring ond band 
work assures unquestionable distinc
tion, as well os comfort ond freedom 
of movement, as accepted by the can
nons of current good teste.

V-ETTE
F

I T  H 0L L T W 00D - X A Z W 1L L

S
This hook explains how many d 
perms effect* of piles, fistula, rec
tal and colonic dteordera can often 
be averted or corrected—even after 
neglect, «van after incorrect treat 
ment. Address Thornton 6  Minor 
Hospital, Suit# 1099, 211 E. Un
wood, Kansas City I, Mo.

&
obove,- low-cut 

V-ette Plu*
3.95

left, stropless 
V-ette Plus

5.00

• : •- «/ fe'.-. ■’ ■*" ■

Dinner Jacket. . . . . . . $26 50

Arrow Tux Shirt . . . . . .  $5.95
With New Soft Collar, /

Friendly 
Men's Wear

111 N. Cuyler Phone 990

‘ -..’-ft" : A
'
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America's Greatest M?/ue 
in (JHF-VHF Television

Everywhere there ii a UHF station 
on the air, Philco'• All-Channel Tuner 
leads in performance and noise-free 
reception. Now it's here—new for 
1954—at the lowest price ever for a 
UHF-VHF Philco 21-inch »■--•ole. A

limited shipment has just arrived— 
we can make immediate delivery 
while they last. Come la for a demon
stration and see for yourself why 
Philco All-Channel TV is the talk 
of the town. Buy now on Easy Tame.

PHONE115 NORTH CUYLER
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Peg O' Pampa
"What can you expect of a day that begins with having to g« 

up.” —Anon.
GENE AND POLLY 81 DWELL 8 almost complete home will 

soon be one of the real show-places of Pampa, ranking with the Cut 
bersona’, Johnny Hines' and the new James Evans homes. Complete 
with three baths, three bedrooms, den, living room, -dining room, 
kitchen and utility room, it is perfection undreamed of. One of the 
very latest wood finishes has been used on the wood work. A soft 
cloth la fastened over the brush and then the paint la applied 
giving it a »oft, sable-like finish in a marvelous off shade of pale 
green. The den and hall are paneled in a highly waxed wood which 
looks very much like birch or perhaps pecan. We've been told that 
a wood finish is one of the very easiest things to keep free of finger
marks. The entry way is paved with red tile, as well as the front 
porch. There are two small lights built into either side of the porch 
wall to light the steps. Maybe we'll have a chance to let you in on 
more later on.

Married In Kentucky

HEARD SMILEY HENDERSON comment to a friend after hear
ing the roll of the Presbyterian Church had been misplaced, "I al
ways knew this was the Bureau of Missing Persons."

RENE AND JAMES HILL. Vs well as the Loyal Davieses were 
among those present at the OU-Notre Dame football game at Nor
man. Jay Austin went on the off chance of obtaiigng a ticket after 
he got there. He ended up by viewing It on TV. Aside from almost 

^melting, a good time was had by all.

MESSIAH. REHEARSAL TIME la back again. Hear that Roy 
Johnson, director, is wanting at least 100 people in the chorus this 

-year Rehearsals,’ which hegtn -tomorrow, -are held every Monday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock in the First Methodist Church. Understand 
that there will be a nursery for children. Just can't Imagine that 
Christmas Is sooo close.

SAW MRS. GEORGE CREE Jr., the other day. As usual, she 
looked like a walking page from Vogue. She's like a small doll. , , 
her waist could easily be spanned with two hands but what a de
lightful surprise when she begins to talk. . .her voice is low, soft 
and very, very interesting.

c-’y  ,Fahle-Lively 
Vows Exchanged 
In Kentucky

Lamar School P IA

Junlce Ann Fahle a n d  
Lively were mar 
the chapel in Fort 

The ceremony was 
Chaplain F. C. Ash 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Fahle, «00 N. 
Gray. Mr. and Mr». Travis C. Live
ly, 1013 E. Browning, are the par
ents of the bridegroom.

The Lamar School Parent-Teach
ers Association met Thursday in 
the school auditorium to make 
plana for a chili supper to be 
given Oct. 33 from 5 to I  p.m.

Mi*. Shirley Nlckols, president, 
had charge of the meeting. She1 
welcomed now members a n d  
guests. ' Officers and, - committee

Will Have Supper

M R S. L A M A R  G. L IV E L Y

Business Women 
Celebrate Week

Business and Professional Wo
men will celebrate Business Wo
men’s week, Oct. 11 to IS. A 
breakfast will kick off the week of 
events. The breakfast will be held 
this morning at tha Schneider Ho
tel.

The local organisation la cele
brating the 38th anniversary along 
with the week.

Rev. Dick Crewe of the Firet 
Christian Church will give the In 
vocation at tha breakfast. The 
group will attend church together.

The Business Woman of the Year 
will be chosen and will be an
nounced at the breakfast.

Neckties require extra c a r e  
when being pressed. Insert a card
board outline of the tie between 
the layers of material. Then place 
'tie between damp cjotha and presa 
front and back, gently moving iron 
in the direction of the straight of 
the cloth. A warm setting should 
be used for rayon ties.

IIERE'8 A SUGGESTION for the building contractors. , .wish 
you’d build more houses and hold open house. . .there's absolutely no 
better way to spend a Sunday afternoon. Noticed a wonderful idea 
in Dick Hughes’ new houses. All the closets in one of his homes had 
full-width drawers beneath them. What an easy way to utilize that 
wasted space. Another interesting feature in one of his homes waa 
the wrought iron grill-work attached to the front of the fire-place. 
It aeema to us much more interesting than the new mobiles that are 
being seen in all the magazines these days. . .also much more dur
able around email children. This one served a dual purpose for It 
wee also a candelabrum outfitted with pale orange candles which 
were very eye catching against the black frame.

MRS LILLIAN 8NOW is full of plan* to get more books when 
the new library is completed Hope she succeeds for when all others 
leave you, there'» nothing like a gpod book for eompan

WE'VE MET A MOST CHARMING new arrival In Pampa She's 
Van Flnnell. The mother of two boys, she's blonde, slim and very 
trim, as witness the fact that she's to be a model In this after
noon's fashion show. Among her pastimes, we notice she's taking up 
golf. Back during her school days, she became an expert flyer. She 
an altogether charming person.

Fas

AMONG THE INTERESTING sights about town. . be sure to 
drive by the Walter Patzlg home In the 1300 block of Hamilton end 
notice the novel sign advertising their house for »ale He's being 
transferred by Celanese. we hear. We also hear what s tastefully 
furnished home they have.*It's too bad they're leaving so soon

chairmen ware introduced. Reports 
from several committees were 
given during the meeting.

Mrs. E. J. Radcllff, program 
chairman, introduced Mra. Dorothy 
3tatton. Girl Scout executive, who 
explained the scouting program 
She stated that scouting is a sup 
plement to the home, church and

Knox Klnard, superintendent eg 
‘was introduced. J. Aaron 

Mssk,- principal, introduced the 
members ot uie Lamar faculty.

Mrs. J. W. Bingham, hospitality 
chairman, assisted by first grads 
mothers, served refreshments.

Will
✓

* •
K

uy  GA1LE DUGAS 
NEA Woman's Editor 

NEW YORK — (NEA)

Indication of being just like her mams

I lavishly trimmed in ermine and takes a minimum of ironing to 
¡seed pearls, or she may walk!look pretty. The robe may be 

-,_.w , -rv,. 'lown the aisle in a simple sheathjworn loose, belted of half belted.
WE NOTICE THAT DOT and DICK STOWERS have returned from J  J  !  °f soft, white leather. The point is Sweeping n«ignoir with g r e a t

vacationing in Kansas City with Dick's mother. Dot i* on« of the most fal1 br1de R*1"' lhe,e daya> Jual that the bride of today haa many'. , . , ht . * smooth
eharminglv natural people we've ever met, Little Suaan shows every ** muet* f**hlon attention as thej fashions from which to pick her th^., „* nvlon

bride of spring or summer. She I wedding dress. P**"!* 1 *I>«Lur* of ny,on
tin. I When she sets out to buy her an<l orlon. It needs no Ironing at
----  lingerie, she will look for (and a*L 5ut the velvet bow should be

find) luxurious bridal sets that are i^mov^^^iefor^Jaunderdn^ 
actually practical because t h e y "  
offer long wear and eany care.

The gown and belted peignoir 
set that we «how here; (left) are 
in angel crepe nylon. This is a

ALICE SCHEIG, FORMERLY of Pampa but now living in 8an An
tonio has just returned home after a visit with her new grand
daughter. Ellen Ann Curtis. There were several luncheons for her, for 
she still has a great many friend« here. Her son, Richard, after re
cently finishing school at Texaa U, has a wonderful sounding job. 
though now he's fearf '• of being drafted. He doubts he'll "find a 
home" in the Army.

may have a bridal gown of aatin.j

Varíelas Club 
WilT Be Hostess 
To Federated Clubs textured fabric resembling crepe 

de chine. It washes readily and
ONE OF THE M08T interesting articles we've read is ohe Varietas Club will be hostess 

"Mother is a Lady" carried in the Ladles Home Journal each month. »" ' h'  fede,rat*d c‘u,b* *  Pam'4baIc„  _ . . . . . aw a Pa at 8:00 o clock on Monday eve- mgs by Mrs. Otis Nace. writtenAnother good one is the article on dieting, also run each month A in the cUy cIub roomB'  Mrs. especially foe thia occasion by the
friend of ours remarked the other day that she’d lost 40 pounds. Tie j  q , Cargile. club president, j readOr. The speaker of the eve-

all mionly trouble being that it waa the same five pounds eight times. ;states that alt members of all fed- I nlng will be Mrs. Robert A.
* UFA! m r n i T T n i i r p  e . t h . r  ok. h, n „ i« , „  ¡crated chibs, s s  well as the of-1 Lindsay of Borger. well-known clubA REAL ( REDIT TO HER father, upbringing la Sheila Nelson fjrer|| gri include m the invita- < woman and federation officer. Her

Quiet, well-mannered and very charming, she and her younger sis-i tlon tg„,ed by Vari-tas Club address will be of Interest to all
ter Nonle are delightful examples of devoted sisters

FLASH! JUST HEARD from private sources that Herky and 
Martha Lane are expecting a visit from that long-legged bird to swell 
their number to five in February. They, with their two daughters, 
Pam and Becky, are now living near Snyder, Texas.

AMONG THE MANY attractive young matrons In Pampa. Bev 
Fancher stands in the foreground. We seem to see her everywhere [ 
and always looking like a fashion plate. Before she *nd Kay were j 
married, almost three years ago, she was a fashion model in I 
California

WE'VE BE. ...Dili i.„„i some friends about the first
Junior Cotillion dance of this season. It's s shame Pampa doesn’t 
yet have such. What « wonderful way to ease the young ones Into 
the social graces. And there's absolutely nothing like a Junior size 
debutante dreased for her first formal dance. . unless, it's listening to 
all the details when they've returned.

TURNING TO SOMETHING MORE serious, we attended the 
meeting on Monday night sponsored by tha League of Women Voters 
at which Hugh Brenkstone, a Public Relations man for Gulf Oil was 
the speaker. Dr. Douglas Nelson of the Presbyterian Church In
troduced him. It seems that several years ago. Dr. Nelson was his 
pastor back in Pennsylvania. Mr. Brenkstone spoke convincingly for 
better conservation, not hoarding, of our natural resources. Mra. 
Hahn, the League's president, was, as usual, very calm and in
telligent in* ending the program. She also waa very attractive in a 
soft wool or perhaps nylon, accordion skirt In pale blue-gray plaid 
with a matching wesklt, and a softly tailored white blouse. We noticed 
Mrs. F. M. Oil hereon and Mrs. Earl O'Brient there, sitting near the 
back. Fay and Ralph Sldwell were there along with a good many 
others. We're sure the League must have been very gratified by the 
pice turn out. Mr. Brenkstone, in speaking of the interest we as pri
vate citizens should have In conservation, urged us to write our 
congressmen what ws think and anded by saying. "There's one th^g 
p politician will listen to and that's a number of votes against him.’’

WE NOTICE THAT the lovely crested sweater» of last year are 
atilt popular as welt as the new jersey blouse* piped with white angora 
trim but her*’» something startlingly new. In the newest Issue of 
Look magazine in a picture by MUton Greene who, Incidentally, 
work* wonders with a camera, there's a precious pair of red felt 
Chpezio pumps bedecked with tiny red flower* Simply breathtaking, 
we think, and wonderful with the new, full tweed skirts and a wool 
»waster or stole. Look also says this year ws’Il he dining out with 
"diamonds" on our shoes. Sounds interesting, no!

HERE’S SOME WONDERFUL NEWS for those of you who've 
moved to Pampa since the Community Concert ticket sal* this past 
Spring! We’ve learned from a very reliable source that for a limited 
tlm* tickets will be available to those recast arrivals who are In
terested in attending. Mrs. A. A. Scbuneman will be glad to give 

, you »ny further information, so why don't you give her a ring. 
You’d better hurry though, for the first concert I* only a few week» 
•way. The Ballet Ruses will be the opening program and then there's 
the Gershwin concert and one other, though for the life of us, we calf t 
remember what It la. This is the first time to our knowledge that such 
m files offer ha* been made, be aur* you new-comer» take full ad- 
vantage of It.

WE WERE ALL 80RRY TO HEAR thst Fred and Mlnervs Ho 
Bart wars called 1» Wichita where their older daughter lives, when 
Bas young »on suffered a ruptured appendix. Here's hoping that next 
Wwek Will bring Better news and along with It. . .

* PEG 0 PAMPA

There will ' be music by Mrs. club women.

PERKINS 
DRÙGSTORE

FINE
Prescription Servies 

Fres Delivery — Phone 940 
110 W. Kingimill

•.*. ih  - « -

f  5 ■ M IT

hohli

f o r  a n  A u to m a t ic
C lo th e s  Ir o n e r

i j l  DQVm

PUBLIC SERVICE
THF SYMI Ol  O F  Q U A L I T Y
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Plentiful For Fall
Uful and to uso them u  « vegetable. ; 

The loto croj» that fumlohes the 
bulk o< tho wintor onion supply to 
U per cent larger thon loot year o 
lot# crop, according to the U. 8. 
Department oT Agriculture.

Thi# means that homemaker» 
should bo able to buy onions at

Onion Crop Is Vei
Onions aro going to bo ] 

enough this winter to tah 
out of the class of a mere

Leola' Roberts 
Is Bride Of 
Ross E. Bracy

Miss Leola Roberts became the 
bride, of Roes E. Bracy in a dou
ble-ring ceremony read recently 
at the Central CJmrch of Christ 
by J. M. Clllpatrtck.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W Lee Robert», MI 8.

Then for that extra special d 
bake a casserole ot onions 3
mushroom sauce. There’s not! 
to It. Peel as many onions as
need, cut them in halves and 
until almost tender. Then 
them out of the water into 
casserole. Cover with a can 
cream of mushroom soup. Bab 
a moderate oven until the on 
are tender.

slightly lower prices this winter 
than last.

Late onions always have a rich, 
sweet flavor that makes them 
Ideal for an all-onion dish. Try 
something new. Peel a  half dosen 
medium sise <

By OAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Pood and Markets Editor 
The Uhlted States Department < 

Agriculture In " -1 ” sise onions. Wrap each 
one individually n aluminum foilbeef, cheese and potatoes will top 

October's list of plentiful foods. 
Among other popular foods on the

and bake in a moderate oven until 
soft. What a treat! Onions cooked

list are turkeys, onions and honey. 
Here's the complete official na
tional list:

Teef, honey, turkeys, cheese, rai
sins, dairy products, potatoes, sal
ad oils, onions, shortening.

STUFFED CUBED STEAK
One pound of cubed steaks 

(about 3 steaks), 1 cup chopped 
celery and leaves, % onion, chop
ped, 2 tablespoons fat, 1 cup soft 
bread crumbs, salt end pepper to 
taste, little sage, If desired.

To prepare the stuffing, cook 
celery and onion in 1 tablespoon of 
fat a few minutes, add bread 
crumbs and seasoning, and mix 
thoroughly. Put a mound of stuf-

Maid of honor was Miss Ad*H 
Roberts, sister of the bride. She 
wore a navy suit with pink end 
navy accessories. Her corsage was 
of pink carnations.

Gene Haynes was best man. Cliff 
Everhart and Lyle Matthews were 
ushers.

Bouquets of white gladioli, dah
lias and pink gladioli decorated the 
church.

George Saunders of McLean sang 
"Tell M« Why." "Because," and 
“I Love You Truly."

The bride’s mother wore a rose 
suit with black accessorise and a 
while carnation corsage. The bride-' 
groom's mother wore a gray two- 
piece dress with black accesso
ries. Her corsage was of white 
carnations.

After a trip to Dallas the couple

flng on each steak roll and tasted 
with skewer or tie In place.

Brown the stuffed steaks in the 
remaining fat, cooking slowly and 
turning so that thsy are evenly 
broomed. Cover and finish cooking 
until tender on top of stove or in 
ISO degrees F. (moderate) oven. 
Takes about 1 hour. Serve with

will be at home at 412 N. Frost.
The bride is a graduate of Pam- 

pa High 8choel. She also attended 
Pampa Modern School of Business 

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Lamesa High School. He is as
sociated with Schlumberger.MRS. M AX HUKILL W ill Model For J. C  Penney Co. the NIGHT CREAM 

that works in 30 minute
CHARLES NELSON . . . Friendly Men's Model

• :BO—Gamma Delphian Society 
will have a regular meeting
in the City Club Room. 

10:00—Pampa Art Club will have a 
workshop in the Harold Wright 

home, 030 Christine.
12:00— League of Women Voters 

will have a luncheon in the 
First Methodist Church. 

0:00—The Sharpe Group of the 
First Christian Church will 

L. Lara-

formed a circle around two bunny 
rabbits. Yellow tapers completed 
the arrangement. Mrs. Hardy Boyd 
and Mrs. Frank Genett presided 
at the table. Cake and coffee were 
served.

Those attending were Mmes
Oowart.

Junior ESA Model 2:30—El Progresso Club will meet 
with Mrs Don Boyd.

2:30—Clvtc Culture Club will meet 
tn the City Club Room with 
Mrs. H. C. Unk as hostess

2 :SO—Twentieth Century Chib will 
meet with Mrs. Ray J. Ho
gan, 1200 Christine.

3:00—Twentieth Century Cultura 
Club will meet with Mrs. 
Jeff Bearden at her home. 
1310 Mary Ellen

7:30 Business and Professional 
Women will meet tn the City 
Club Room for a program 
on city legislation.

7:30—Pyramid Club of the Daugh
ters of the Nile will have a 
business meeting.

Curly Mercer, was held in the 
recreation room of the Community 
Church recently.

Hostesses were Mmes. LeRoy Al
len. Clarence Kaiser, Clifton Han
na, Gib Morris. Hardy Boyd, Frank 
Genstt and J. C. Jarvis.

The honoree was presented with 
a corsage by Mrs. LeRoy Allen. j 
Mrs Clarence Kaiser preaided at 
the ’ guest register table. Guests1 
registered in a pale yellow baby 
book, which was a gift from the 
hoatesaea.

Pupils of Mrs. John Beighle pre
sented a program of songs pertain
ing to a new baby.

The refreshment table was laid j 
with a pale green cloth, covered | 
with lace. A bowl of marigolds 
formed the centerpiece. Plate fa-! 
vors of miniature guaze diapers. ] 
filled with yellow and green mints I

Johnny Wilson,
George Hess. John Beighle, Harold 
Braddock, Sidney Jasper, Bill Har
lan, Clyde Mercer, Albert Streh. 
Howard Moore. Gib Morris, LeRoy 
Allen, Frank Genett, Hardy Boyd, 
Clifton Hanna, Clarence Kaiser, Os
car Downs, Kyle Dalton, Robert 
Rhodes. J. Rothermal, Don Carter, 
Carl Moran, Charles D. Werlsy. 
A1 Shubring. Delbert Johnson and 
Misa Barbara Jean Rhodes.

mset with Mrs. J 
more, 717 Deane Drive.

7 :30- Flrat Methodist Church WS 
C8 Circle Nine will meet in 
the Church Parlor.

3:00—League of Women Voters 
Coupiss Unit will mset with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sidwell. 
»05 N. Gray

I 00 Varletas Club will be hoe- 
teas to members of the Fed
erated Clubs. Mrs. R. R. 
Undaav will be guest speak-

To recondition neglected paint 
brushes, wash bristles in warm 
suds after soaking them in tur
pentine for a day or two. As you 
wash, manipulate them with your 
tingera. Rinse several times and 
comb and shape the bristles then 
hang to dry.

You can keep cream from drip- 
ing on the table linen after pour
ing by greasing the mouth of the 
pitcher with butter, or by putting 
a bit of butter under the spout.

Oil and fingermarks can be re
moved f r o m  sunglasses easily 
with lukewarm soapsuds

TUESDAY
3:30 Chapter CS of PEO will 

meet In th e . home of Mrs. 
M. R. Spencer. 701 E. Brown-

Two for the Money! 
and both beauties

Attend the style show today and see our models 
Misses Glenda Husted and Betty Ann Wells

.ROTH M OOR

SUE ANN THOMPSON Ford'* Youth Store

Shorten Length Of Christmas Gift Lists 
V/ith Gifts You Make, Writer Suggests

DELIGHTSBy KAY SHERWOOD 
NEA Staff Writer

As the tribe Increases, so does 
(he length of Christmas gift lists 
And on our list, ths notation 
"llttla something under It."  ap
pears often to appease a non- 
elastic budget

You can make the "little some
things" but they should be. in my 
•pinion, festive, useful and should 
take Uttle time to assemble from 
readily available materials. With 
shelf paper, gift-wrap tape and a 
pair of .scissors, for example, you 
can make bright, decorative place 
settings for a family friend’s Christ
mas breakfast or holiday supper.

These mats can be wiped off. 
used several times, and whan the 
boh lays are over they can be 
tossed out. What's as important is 
that you can package a set of six 
or sight for a cost of less than a 
dollar and earn thanks for your 
thoughtfulness. >

For the mats I’m making, I use 
ths plastic-coated shelf paper (13 
Inches wide, 13 feet long, 35 cents 
a  roll), which comes In beautiful 
brilliant red, green, yellow and 
white. You can cut IS mats frdrn 
the roll in a standard rectangular 
•hope or use a wastebasket top or 
tin to trace a circular mat.

Equally brilliant colors and holt- 
day designs in gift-wrap tape makes

in the package. A stylised Christ 
mas-tree shape, made by sticking 
short strips of green tape In a 
sunburst design and "trimming 
It with white "Merry Christmas" 
tape, makes a  gala setting. Or 
you can make a tape tree and 
"hang" gold-star atlckers on the 
branches.

If you want to be extra special, 
trim the edges of a large gold or 
silver lace-paper doily and border 
the edgea of a green red or white 
mat with the lacy scallops. Tape 
them down with narrow rad or 
green tape. Tape a matching scal
lop to one corner of a heavy pap
er napkin for an enaemble. FOOTWEAR

Black Suede
14.95

Slip o ff the fringed stole and 
hove yourself another coot, 
w ith o neot little  Mondarin 
collar! And, of course, you con 
use the stole separately to 
spice the rest of your word- 
robe. Beautifully cut in im
ported Sablemlst, soft os a 
kitten.

this an axcallant substance to use 
in decorating. Even the children 
can Join In the fun.

Simple designs are the best. You 
can border mala with the holly 
tape, inset a half inch and add a 
croos-atripe of holly tape to a hea
vy paper napkin which you enclose

8  AN GL*$ Only I) days St tuOHMr esmp
plui 40 hotin in tddkMMl kMtrvs 
act ivititi »vary year.

Q  How much retirement pay is k 
J potuOW for you to pMt
P  It css be »40.00 or mots a stonih
^  for ths r«M of your Me!

YOUR COUNTRY NEIDS YOUI
GET A ll  THE FACTS I < -

WANTIO: Men or Women 
with credit er collection ex
port# nco, management abil
ity and ambition, for now 
Panhandle office of expand
ing organisation. Salary, 
bonne. Contact Mr. Kaon, 
Borgor ffotol, Barger, Octob
er 12, 12, 1«.

B A L L A R D  B R O W  N I N C
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¡¡The Pampa Uaily Neurs
Looking Ahéad1 j ‘ j  i You Con Hardly Siam« Him For Bofng A Lift!» Unoony

Bt Ol
Freald

MEO ROE I. BENSON ]
•■I Harding Geitoge
Searcy, Ait.

ot [W U  n « i  MOM OoaaUtoot Newspapers

Vo believe that ooa truth to always conaUUM wilt enoth.r troth 
We eadeavor la be cuoatoleal wllk truth* axpreaaed la aoch great 
moral guide, aa Ike OeJdea Rule, Ike Tea Commaadmeato aad Ike 
tleelaraliua ol ladepeadeace.

Skouid ore, at any time, be lacoaatotaat wllk Ibeee Irulke, we weokl 
appreciate aayuae polallag out to ua how we are lacooelateal wllk 
Ike.« moral guide*.

I’uMie&ed d .ilr  . « « p t  Saturday Oy I k .  Pam pa N .« » . A lclil»o« e l  Soioer- 
will*. Pam pa, Y eiaa . P lio n . .««, alt dapai t tu .n la  iu u .t a d  aa aeuoiid olaa* 
m a u .r  under Ur. act o l Marcii I. t i l l .  •

•UStCftIPTION SATSa
S r  CARRIER la Pam pa I#« par weak. Paid In advance (a t e in ea ) I I H  per
I  m onth ., »7.M p .r  a t. niontba. |H  «0 p .i > e r  My a x i l  110 00 per yaai In 
roiail trading tun*. tll.OU pwr y«ar ouiftid« r«UH tiadtng w « t .  Prto# fur 
•tngia copy » can la. Nu in tii on lsr  accaylad In lucalllloa aarvad by cgrrlar

Oil Progress Week
Beg inning today and lasting through Oct. 17 the 

people in the oil business will celebrate Oil Progress 
Week. Although less than 100 yeors old, the oil busi
ness has reached a point in stature where it is a monu
ment to the effectiveness of the competitive free enter
prise system.

Oil has played a major role in the development of the 
Pampa area arx^ oil men of Pompa hove contributed 
more than their proportionate share toward the growth 
of the industry os a whole.

A  committee of locol oil men headed by George Cree 
Jr. has planned a fu ll week of activities on the local 
level in observance of the occasion. H ighlight of the 
week will be a speech by Delbert Downing, manager of 
the Midland Chamber of Commerce, Tuesday evening 
ot the Country Club.

Conservation w ill be the theme of Oil Progress Week 
this year. Special emphasis will be placed on what the 
industry is doing to obtain maximum benefits from our 
petroleum supplies. • -<

The strictly negative opproach in which o hole is d rill
ed ond then pumped until it goes dry has been out of 

*  date for more thon 50 yeors.
One of the best conservation methods was h it upon by 

accident in Pennsylvonib when water trickled into oil 
bearing, formations ond pushed oil into old wells which 
were supposedly dry. Since that time water hos been 
pumped into oil fields with amozing results. Very often 
the second crop ot petroleum hos exceeded the first. 
Natural gas is used insfeod of water to repressure some 

- fields. In Pampa gos is used exclusively.
Largely, os a result of such recovery methods, more 

thon holf of the oil wells drilled in this country since 
1859 ore still producing. New methods of recovery are 
being developed which promise even greater results.

Today in oil laboratories all over the country some 
15,000 researchers ore constantly ot work on the other 
important phase of oil conservation —* getting the most 
out of the oil we take from the ground. More than $100,- 
000,000 a year is spent on such research ond it hos re
sulted in new petroleum by-products which ore the source 
b f drugs, plastics, resins, varnishes, wrapping materials, 
fabrics and many other valuable commodities.

Modern processing methods also enable oil men to 
get the maximum out of all that is produced. A good 
example is gasoline. By revising the molecular struc
ture, by blending ond compounding, they ore producing 
on amazing fuel. Two gallons ot gasoline today are eq.iol 
in power ond work energy to three gallons of 1925 vin
tage —  on increosed value of one full gollon. That's real 
conservation, o rerord which oil men con be proud of 
os they observe Oil Progress Week, 1953. —

The Same Pattern
Clarance Rondall, who led the chorus of "Stop Th ie f" 

lost yeor when President Truman tried to seize the steel 
mills, now hos a job under President Eisenhower which 
coils for the some sort of rude but. effective bplloo.

Rondall is choirmon of a White House commission to 
Study world trode. He will be dealing in jh e  main with 
foreign and domestic disciples of what's still called 
with a straight foee "reciprocal" trading. It's to be hop
ed that Randall is in good voice when he comes to report 
to Congress on the light-fingered woy in which American 
property gets traded away

Statistics show that we hove become a nation of im
porters, dependent tor our industrial advancement ond 
m ilitary supremacy upon the purchase of foreign mate
rials.

More important than the facts obout world trading 
Is the philosophy of it. The figures of the counting house 
change doily with the movina tides of world commerce.
But the principles of national self-interest which are in
herent to world trading are not changeable. They ore 
immutable. They should never be compromised for ony 
transient advantage of diplomocy or power politics, much 
less for any theory of sociology.

Since Rondall is charged with investigating our trode 
"policies," he should certainly examine the methods by 
which America hos been olmost secretly transformed in
to o have-not nation. He will be told that we hove gain-’, 
ed by losing, have waxed strong by becoming weaker; but 
Randall, on the basis of post experience, ought to be 
fam iliar with such shore-the-wealth quockery. If not, he 
will find plenty of historical warning to nations which 
socrifice principle in the hope of ochieving some col
lateral purpose. Nobody hos put the matter more telling
ly thon Congressman Randolph of Roonoke in 1813:

" I  hove said on o former occdsion ond if I were Philip 
of Mocedon, I would employ o man to soy it every doy, 
that the people ot this country, if they ever lose their 
liberties, will do so by sacrificing some greot principle 
of government to temporary passion.*' .

Well, the principle of American self-interest in self- 
preservation set forth in all our charters of government 
hos been under socrifice jince 1934 to the "temporary 
passion" called reciprocity, i f  we hod our present wealth 
a thousand times over, it would still be immorol ond il
logical to punish and impoverish ourselves as if  some guilt 
were attached to our success os a nation and some virtue 
deserving of reword attoched to the poverty ond foilure 
of foreign notions.

Rondall w ill find that the some pathological thinking 
which tried to justify property-eeizure ot home will try to 
justify if  In the channels of world trade.

i r  NOT NOW—WHENT
John Q. Citizen ha. Iwo re.pon- 

sitailiiiea which muat bf acted upon 
at once it our federal government 
ever again ia lo balance ita budg
et and get on a aate and sound 
financial foundation. They are: ill 
give positive aasuianc* lo y o u r  
represenlativea in Congreaa t b a t 
economy cult, even on your pat 
federal project* and aarvicaa, will 
be accepted wiihoui •  squawk; and 
<2! giva positiva asuuianca t h a t  
)uj expect immediate fulfillment 
of llie admin» I rat ion a pledge to 
balance I lie budget, lo start in-'J 
dticmg itie* national debt, and lo 
cut laxe. sulialMilially.

Moat American til mens are will- 1 
Ing 10 take these positive mea
sures. but being willing and then 
actually arousing oneself to posi
tive action ara two different 
things. Those who want a balanced 
budget and reduced taxes, and who 

I are willing to accept economy cuts 
! In any and all federal opera- 
I non* are the very ones who are 

nor acting on their wishes. T h o  
fact that there are shout 10 or 
20 of them to every one citizen 
who doesn't care whether the 
budget is balanced, makes no dif
ference in Washington—if they 
continue to remain silent and in
active.
TERRIFIC PRES HI [RE

Recently I addressed the annual 
conference of the Council of State | 
Chambers of Commerce. Present j 
were business and state govern- : 
mental leaders from more than 10 
states. On the program also was 
Rowland Hughes, deputy director 
of the Bureau of the Budget. He 
reviewed the efforts being made 
by the administration to drastical
ly cut expenses and told how ev
ery single proposed cut, whether 
for $1,000 or jl0.000.000, was be
ing bitterly opposed by influential 
individuals or groups.

"Why,” he exclaimed, “every | 
time wa prune from the federal 
piyroli a man w|to ha* been on it 
two years, we can expect two let- j 
ters from Congress.'* He said the | 
average citizen back home "doesn't 
know what pressure Is!” There ia 
“terrific" pressure in Washington, 
he said, against economizing In 
even the most minor services. 
SELF-INTEREST GROUPS

s o u t h

Ko r e a

1ra ir  ¿Tnoualt. • ,

Seattle's Dave Beck Trying To 
Net Joe Ryan's Longshoremen

By WESTBROOK PEOLER 
(Copyright, IMS. King Feature. 

Syndicate, lae.)
Hera are soma facta to seasor 

your opinion of Dave Back, thf 
president of t h apresident
teamster

I;
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Troubles Pil. Up On Him . . .

Hank Does Everything Wrong 
When Taking A Driver's Test

By HENRY MrLEMOKE
If you should ever allow your 

driver’a license to lapse, my ad 
Yet, this terrific pressure against U> You la to forget all about

each proposed expenditure c u t , “  ‘ utomobll. and do your trav- 
against each move to trim some !*“£ »

'T PlWe:,* °® ,H# s h . „ S i  paifof matched»9 863.000.000 yearly civilian pay- baya u  th, „  ar, n̂ t available or
roll, comes from a very small ml- : ars out of the proper price range, 
norlty of citizens. It represents the ; (hen try rolling from place to

place in a barrel, or being shot 
from a cannon to your place of

ilng to social 
Whatever

personal self-interest of individuals 
and g r o u p s .  Such "lobbying" 
wields a big stick in Washington 
only because it is vocal and ac
tive, end virtually unchallenged.
Its voice would be drowned o u t  
and its power cut to proper size 
if all the John Q Citizens who 
want government spending cut re
gardless of "pet” projects would 
write Congress and th* White 
House.

It isn’t “lobbying” to writ* your
government in Wa.hingion tnd *»k 
for a balanced budget and a big 

| cut in government expenditmea 
| which now are aiiout 10 t i m e *  
j what Ihev were in the year, .mat
| prior lo World War II. It H“ stnt- j linen duater, 1 waa concerned shout 
j plv an act of good citizenship, ini- my ability to operate a car. I 
filling one s obligation to himself ! should have been. I couldn’t wait

business, or return! 
calls in a dogcart, 
do, don't try to ragaln your 
to driva an automobile 
an examination. If you do TW'wtll 
be certain it will taka five years 
off your life, sprinkle your hair 
with gray, cause you to bay at the 
moon and pour katchup in your 
hot chocolate.

This cornea from a man who 
knows. I allowed my license to 
Ispst while I was in Mexico and 
waa absurd enough to submit my-

lowed on the road at all. During 
my teat he waa all aet to jump 
when my rheumy eyes and shak
ing hands led me Into a tree.

It is impossible to drive In a 
normal fashion when taking a test. 
An Important thing la to kaep both 
hands on the wheel, but equally 
Important ia to signal with your 
left hand any and all Intentions. 
If you have ever tried to keep 
both hands on the wheel and sig
nal with an arm at tha same time 
you will realise that it takes a 
bit of doing. You must not smoke — 
it takes a hand to light a match. 
Besides, smoking ia a distraction.

There ian't a man living who, 
without a bit of luck, can park 
his car in a tight spot without 
taking two or three shots at iL

The Nation's Press
FROM M MILLION FRENCHMEN 

(The Arkaasaa Gazette)
The French magazine, Realities, 

has performed a worthwhile serv
ice by publishing in lit September 
issue a detailed public opinion sur
vey called "What the French 
Think of the Americans."

Th* generalized answer is more 
favorable than we had been given 
to suspect it might be in recent 
months. In response to this imag
ined question from an American. 
“Can you tell me frankly if th* 
French r e a l l y  like or dislike 
Americans?" Realities reports:

The great majority of French
men like Americans. About 61 
per cent expressed friendship. 32 
per cent, gratitude, and 19 per 
cent admiration. On the o t h e r  
hand 24 per cent expressed anxi
ety or apprehension; IS per cent 
Irritation, and eight gar cent, dto- 
Mke. >

More, th* United States ranked 
second, b e h i n d  Switzerland, as

and future generations.
CITIZEN WATCH DOG*

Government financing can nev
er be entirely entrusted in office-

for the examiner to ask me how 
long I had been driving a car. 
When I tell him better’n thirty 
yeara. I thought, he'll be so im
pressed that he'll apologize for havholder* whose jobs are dependent ^  to mak,  m4 him how I

upon the practice of politics. The and wj|] probably ask me
citizenry as a whole must be * | to g)v.  him a few fin# pointers 
watchdog and constantly demand j Just the opposite happened — he 
and require sound financial prac- couldn't hav* been more than 33 
bees. History reporls the decline I so he made it quit* evident that 
and fall of many nalions whose | he conaidered me to be in my
people were lulled into apathy to
ward th* financial affair, of their 
government. Spending borrowed 
money and building up debt over 
a continuing number of y e a r » ,  
with th* resultant money inflation, 
has spelled the doom of t h e s e  
great nations.

Today in the United State*, th* 
national income ia the highest in 
history. There is no significant un
employment. Job* are plentiful; 
new busineaiea are opening every 
dey. Private enterprise ha« dem
onstrated it i* capabl* of taking 
up the alack at big government 
spending it whittled down, along 
with it» 25 to 90 per cent taxation 
on income*.

If our federal budget cannot be 
balanced now, when can it be bal
anced? I’m afraid the anawer 
would be, never' But it can be 
balanced In th* 1954-55 ftocal year,

Th* same goes for parking on the
aid* of a precipice, but to get a __ __ __
pawing grad. th . driver mu« park b^st-Uked'lbrei^ .t.ta'!

r , h “  V : , .  Th*r* «* d*rk *!***• how~r.
____________________________  Panhandle. And. on a htll.ld. he To the claa.i* qu.«tion. ' would you
»elf lo a te»t No! having dHven mint perform aa if hta paternal w* *° marry
aim# the Model T had a br**a- ancestor had been a chamole or onf'  ^ ly  22 per rent rho*® an 
bound hood end my dale .wore’a an Ibex. American »on*iivlaw When a«ked

Even if you a r . a t f t i l  and «9 preferences f r o m
past th* dnvmg last, the Written *rnor'It five foreign countries. That 
ona ia a cinch to throw yd*. What, Percentage figure was just behind 
questions! Here are some samples: th* leader's (Britain's 25) but it 

When approaching an open draw- was only twice as high as that of 
bridge, you are partially blinded j Italy, of all places. (The Soviet 
by the lights of an airport beam Union got only three per cent.) 
and an oncoming car and you a*e And wbil* 62 per cent of the 
a road sign that read. "SUppery questioned Frenchmen “declared 
When Vet " and "Cattle Crowing,’’ , that they w o u I d not heaitat* to 
what to the proper procedure. (Q Jn American soldier in th*

Who has the right of way on a | street" and "51 per cent stated 
highway blocked by a landslide, (h.t they would he glad lo receive 
th. east-west traffic, th* north- American l o l d i s r .  in their 
aouth traffic, or th . man and wo- .. Rialilw, „ „
man on a tandem bicycle?

Juat out of curiosity I watched ^  ,  r .my examiner when he got into O« course, women w e r e aome-
hla car. It looked aa if ha'd never, . *** ,0 '*•'* *°
get out of his parking space. When’ American soldiers in the street" 
he finally moved into trMfic he' or "receive them” at h o m e , 
had both hands off the wheel In! But in case they were forced to 
order to light hia pips and he wa#1 billet either an American officer 
whistling. or a Russian officer, th* Ameri-

It’a a mortal cinch I'd hava can would be preferred by 62 per 
flunked him! I cent — as against six per cent for

! dotage and far too old to be al

Are you working In a humdrum 
sort of job instead of following 
that hidden talent that may well 
be your own secret of success? 

| Isabel L. Whitney was, until she 
decided to follow up her natural 
gifts as an artist and muralist in 
a businesslike manner.

She made a careful studv of the 
kind of house furnishings most m 

i demand and arranged her own
work to fit them. Finding a good 
market for early American decor, 
she spent some time In th* li
brary and museum of the city in 
which she lived, working out new 

And it will be -If enough people designs from th* original* Invent- • 
who cate about their future and ed by our forefathers
the future of their children wi l l  

: apeak up and act in th* true iole 
] of Alunicen citizens

MOPSY

rui suit thst was o« saie
BUT i n a o  TO ARGUE WITH ,—  
ANOTHE* <WNL TO O tt i  T.» '

From these she designed a num
ber of wallpaper* suitable for the 
ever-popu)*r traditional home. A 
leading wallpaper manufacturer 
uss approached, and not only did 
lie purchase a number of her de
sign«, bill he actually sent tier out 
on commission« to get material 
for specialized job«.

Today, Isabel Whitney f i n d *  
herself with her own studio in a 
fashionable part of th* city She 
has a full-time business with a 

! steady flow of work coming in 
from all parts of the country and 
from abroad as well.

She works in pleasant surround
ing* and is able to travel to far 
places in search of material. If 
she had not believed In herself 
and followed her own success se
cret* the would not have the in
teresting and remunerative busi
ness that th* ha« today.

Wrlt.r — rie you think I should 
put mora fir. into ay *ettarial*r 

■dltar — Na. V ie . vario.

«toma Wanton -  Don't you knew 
sabhiu «r. out .f  Mown nowr • 

Huntar — Tea, hue I had t .  ahesA 
this on«. Jest plain Ml/ defasse

From a country sopor: Th. othw 
Bieht a cltlaan put I id a r»»ol*.r from 
unitor hi. pillow and blaze! «way at 
what b* thought waa a burglar la 
hi* reoan. Invo.tls.tion prove! that ho 
bed .hat b hole through hi. own 
trapear, which wor. hanging an a 
chair. Alt that aovad him from killing 
htmaalf waa that ha had renovad hi. 
treuaorz b o t .r . going to bad.

Tt .  net tori th* Ugh print of mast, 
but Usala »am takas all th* gravy.

Anawer to Previous Puzzle
ITT

ACROSS
! 1 Asiatic 

kingdom 
7 It is a semi- 

independent 
—— state

13 Withdraw
14 Haranguad
15 Peaceful
It Rounded

■ 17 Spars
II Protective 

device
16 Lamprey
21 Entertainment «Ranges 

group for • Marine Ash 
armed force* 10 Roman road

Uki
Ti! I 
I lU i 
UL1 
■arj 
kJH 

kdt-JU
u c ir a
Lii I

8? Superior 
St Irritate 

DOWN
1 Upper edge ot

a cup
2 Olympian 

goddess
S Indians
4 Colored lightly
5 Cel up 
< National - 23 Great Lake

emergency 24 Solar disk

Q U U
a t j u
U H Mn n u

44 Angered
45 Pierce with a 

knife

22 Conduct 
25 ElectriAed 

particle 
27 Oateous 

clamant 
SI Wert hiss* 

scrap
S3 Three time* 

(cosnb. form)
33 Fruit drink
34 Fsleehood
35 Cetacean 

(comb, form)
36 Distress signal
37 Church fast

3f Garden 
implement

40 Steamers
(ab.)

41 Roof ftnlal 
43 Short poem 
48 Calyx leaf 
48 Meal (Fr.)
62 Surgical aaw 
34 Father *r

mother 
IS Reman 

foddaas of

council (ab.) 26 Mountain 
7 Negative word (comb, form) 46 See eagle 

23 It to in th* Far47 ConAncd 
—  49 Saucy

29 Smell 50 British
11 Interdiction 10 Promontory prince**
12 Paradis* 33 Spouted vessel M Suffix
20 Chines* nut 40 Cubic meters 53 Nearly fScot.)
31 Joined 42 Carpenter's 54 Energy
32 Sprawl implement (sieng)

S3 Everlasting IT

ira' union, 
who 1* now fab 
ting g buildup as 
a n enlightened 
and forward-look
ing labor states
man. A few bal
loon* have been 
floated suggest 
ing that this tel 

low ought to b* given all th* Long
shoremen whom th* AF of L 4» 
now trying to ateal from Joa Ryan 
•Inc* it lifted hi# charter, and ab- 
aolut* control of th# Atlantic and 
Gulf port« whtre Ryan ruled go 
long.

Beck la a tough charactar with 
a ruthless streak who one# em
bargoed California beer out of 
Washington and Oregon on th* 
ground that th* driver# of th# 
beer trucks ought to pay tribute 
to him rather than to th* Braw 
ary Worker»’ Union. From olden 
times, tha drivers of th* Brewer»' 
big horsea had been in th* Brew
ery Workeraj. jurisdiction but. with 
some seeming of justice, Beck held 
that thay ought to be hi# subjects 
and ruled California bear out of 
th* Northwest until he got tham

This waa very nice for th* Wash
ington and Oregon braw.ra who 
war* his personal friend*. Tha, pref
erence* of th* driver« themselves, 
of course, cut no figure. The work
ers ar* simply cattle in tha union 
racket and th* racketeers often 
pass them by, aa though they real
ly were brutes, to put it up to thalr 
employers to make them join.

Further on that phase, some em
ployers of mas**« of workers, in 
plants so larga that tha people 
wear badge* and hav* numbers, 
Uka troops, prefer to deal with 
a union because that shifts a lot of 
detailed paper work over to th* 
union staff.

During tha war I talked to th* 
labor relations man for a big motor 
company in Detroit and found 
strange amotions stirring ma whan 
the fellow told of landing aoma 
500 or 5.000 people (the exact fig
ure ia not Important, anyway) to 
another company which was in a 
Jam over a ruah-order for x-mll- 
lion duralumin widgats for a sub
caliber grontlaub. My friend had 
telephoned th* union and explained! 
th* case and tha boaa unloneer, | 
a very cooperative and practical | 
patriot, readily agreed. All he did 
waa phone a local or two and paaa 
th* word to divert that many head! 
to th* necessitous manufacturer 
until further notice.

This ia the cklnd of unloneer Berk 
to. Ha had contempt for Haywood 
Broun aa an amataur when Broun 
called tha signals on a strike at the 
Seattle po« . Intelligencer, which 
Reck said, waa quit* unnecessary 
Beck argued but Broun, new to 
th* racket and full of hta power as 
a faker and demagog, waa bound 
to go through with IL Beck reluc
tantly turned out hia goons, the 
first time that word waa used in 
that connection, being borrowed 
from a comic strip, to form their 
memorable "living wall." The me
chanical trades then decided that 
these menacing characters of Beck 
constituted an unhygienic working 
condition and refused to go through.

Later, Broun, always pro-Com
munist, took hia Newspaper Guild 
over to th# CIO and Beck, always 
anti-Communist, could work him
self into a whining rag* at th*

I mere mention of th# fat mahatma 
after that. Ha has an incongruous 

1 high pitch like Jack Dempsey's. 
Aa a pro-Oommunlri, Broun waa 
promoting Harry Bridgaa and Reck 
had vowed not to led Rtidgea step 
one inch Inshore and waa ready to 
lalug it out. vicariously, of course, 
j with Bridges, who also would be 
| present only in spirit.

Dam that Broun, Beck used to 
aay, that dam amateur starta a 
atrik* knowing absolutely nothing 
about running a union and I hav* 
to Jump in and aav* It for him 
and then he takes hta guild into 
tha CIO. Unloneering waa a pro
fession and Berk had put in years 
learning it. but these dam ama
teurs thought all you had to do waai 
get some picket ilgna painted, tearh 
the slobs a few slogans and at*rt! 
marching.

After that, Beck washed hia face 
and be? am a a civic dignitary in 
Seattle and a regent of th* uni var
sity.

A campaign to new being waged 
In th* dallies to mak* Back seam 
trustworthy with power and eloe* 
ail our Atlantic and GuU porta, in 
addition to his established power 
to driva all motor transport off 
all tha roads and atop all com
merce both inter and Ultra state. 
Obviously even a man of tha nob
lest rherarter and proven wiadom 
would be just another Mussolini 
under those conditions. Wa have! 
never voted such power to any of
ficial of our ronstitutlonal govern
ment and this development of tm-1 
ioniam Is a plain sweep around- 
end lo frustrate tha foresight and 
wisdom of the founding father*, j

The hailyhoo keeps telling us
the Russian.

Some curious • (delights were re
vealed by th* questioning. For in
stance. th* percentage of French
men who said they liked Coca-Cola 
“not at all" was 11 per cent (no 
surprise), but 36 per cent also said 
they liked American ctgarets "not 
at all” (a surprise to anyone who 
hat been In France since th* last 
war).

Beck has turned a page, but I  
taep turning up facta which prom- 
aa trouble if we 1« him get Me 
teed.

In Detroit, James Hoffs, Beck’s 
principal lieutenant in tha interne* 
lonal union, being vtc*-pr*sUI*nt 
3t that and chief of e “confer* 
ence” or regional authority cov
ering 23 atatas. has Just been 
turned up as half-owner, through 
his wife, of a trucking company 
called the Test Fleet Corporation, 
which actually employs teamsters 
under Hoffa’a union authority to 
driva Its trucks over th* road.

Test Flset deliver« Cadillacs from 
tha factory to a central point. Hof
fs and Owen Burk* Brennan, his 
first assistant, each put $1,000 into 
the company and tha stock was 
divided between their wives, under 
their maiden name*. Hoffs and 
Burk* have been getting rich on 
tha quiet out of this trick alone, 
to say nothing of soma other» 
which ar* coming to light. The deal 
waa rigged by an attorney for on* 
of th* Mg trucking coroMnatlona 
whose executives thought that if 
thay sat up Hoffs and Rrennan In 
a nice business thay would ba nice 
to tham in union dealings.

LOOKING
SIDEWAYS

By WHITNEY BOLTON

BID FOR A SMILE
Cam« tha 4ar *f thalr Mth wadding 

anntoarmrz and th* man of tha houa* 
started out to do hi. work lo th* 
ftolda a. uaual

Wit* -  John Don't ron know what 
dar thi* t.f

John — Toa, Indeed I do. (ameothlr) 
Wife — Tv.lt, how i n  w* going te 

aal.brat* It? iponl.tlng)
John — Sur* and I don't know. 

Maaeta. (scratching hi. hoad In auz- 
ilcm.ni ( How shout two minutos af 
aUeaosf

Thor« waa a pretty layout ot 
tour pages, two of them ia esior. 
in a national magazme th* other 
day wifft camera and an acre of 
billowing white curtain* that Hr. 
and Mrs. Joe Charm, a* engaging 
a young couple aa you could find 
in tha entire show business, are 
snugged down in Just about th* 
prettiegt apartment in New York. 
It would be fine, If It were true.

I don't Ilk* to blow the whistle 
on a pair of pleasant youngsters 
but I happen to think that the true 
story la much more entertaining 
than th* one the magazine ran.

Tha way It ia, these two hav* 
been married about a year a n d  
although each is bringing home a 
nice hod of dollars every Saturday 
night the cumulative taka ia never 
quit* enough. She has a Job to a  
show, and being ambitious a hr* 
like« to din* in the right place, 
which Is' Sardi s, particularly o n 
matinee days. Also, she Is build* 
mg up a wardrobe commeneurat* 
with her stature in the theater. 
He used to be a movie ac«ar, not 
a star, and he does a kx of Tv 
now. He, too, needs a consider
able wardrobe and also likes to 
buy a round for th* boys w h i l e  
waiting for hia brida to come over 
from her theater. What with ail 
this and taxes, too, their home 
life has been spars*. A chair or 
two, some curtains made out af 
dyad Jute, a bed, and some dins# 
store utensils In th* kitchen. They 
never minded having to sK an the 
floor if there were more than four 
people In tito place, and neither 
did their friends.

They met th* editor of a noted 
magazine at a party and th* edi
tor. making conversation, said he 
hM that two rising kids m show 
business had to maintain a fair
ly decorative apartment. Wh a t  
with having producers, authors, 
and diractor* in tor a drink aad a 
bit*, he imagined they put out 
more loot than th* average cou
ple in letting up a real prise job 
of apartment decor,

"Yea, M's lough, but necessary.’* 
th* bridegroom said. Tt'a part (4 
the game of making an imprea- 
aion.“

Two day* later, they got a tele
phone call from the editor. Would 
It be all right if, on Monday, he 
sant a photographer around to  
make aome picture« of their apart
ment? A sort of picture story of 
how a young couple in profession
al life live? Th* bride answered 
th* telephone and. like almo« any 
actress, was not equipped to sap 
no to a rhance at some glossy 
publicity. She said, sure, tend him 
over. . j. ,

She put up th* phone and turn
ed pal*. She went In and waked 
her husband, Jammed some orange 
Juice and coffee Into him and cam 
tested that she had allowed right
eous greed for apace to run away 
with her Judgment. You have t* 
give the lad “A” for humor: he 
though tt Was funny. Then they 
sat down on the floor end began 
to think things out. It wa* Jo* whn 
cam* up with th* beat idea.

"Look, you pretty thir*,” h * 
»aid. "we lack everything b u t  
charm. Heaven help u». we're 
loaded with that. I'm going in 
»pend it on the brat-looiang >pa>t. 
mem two hrobe kids ever had." 
* They went to on* af the best 
end tougbe«t-dealing antique deal
er« on Third Avenue and laid It 
on th* line with him. AU t h * y 
could promise him was that h e  
would get credit in th* article for 
having gutddd them hi their fleti- 
tlous purchase* from him. T h e y  
said they didn't hav* an e x t r a  
nickel, if they ever did hav* they 
would spend tt with him. but this 
wa* their problem of th* moment,

Th# man thought for a minute, 
and then contented. He even pud 
for th* haulage. He took curtains 
from his own home and rags, too, 
Ha stripped a brother-in-law's 
kitchen to outfit theirs with stain
less steel. When th* photographer 
cam* on Monday ho walked Into 
an apartment c o m p l e t e  with 
115.000 w o r t h  of gleaming an
tique*. It made a flu* picture 
story.

I don’t knew what 0 »  kids eHR 
do if the story s rouses aaotMF 
editor They are rifting eh tfed 
floor again.





I  No entries returned.10 I
apj |  Come in  fo r  y o u r

r c a  V i c t o r
. CONTEST BLANK

GET INFORMATION AT

304 W. FOSTER

Friday was a  Mg da jr for many a  Pam pa school kid. Winners of the 
Fire Prevention Week, were awarded a ride ea a Pampa fire tro t!,

DOu,u eo-u.«.,
ANTINNA

look far Mia 
FINCO «CO SIA! 
Year Protection
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Lefors Personals
By OWEN THURMOND 

’arapa News Correspondent 
LEFORS -(Jpeclal»— Mrs. Pan

Camp has gone to Desdemona to
Johnson of the Coltexo Carbon 

gone
visit’ her father.

Neal Jordon and John Klyce of 
i^fora are both patlenta In the 
Worley Hospital.

Mrs. E. J. Martin and son Eddie 
it Fort Worth are visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Ross .of the 
Ctoitexo Carbon Camp.

Roy Settle of Lefors is in Flag 
staff. Art*, where he tf engaged 
In building construction with Mrs 
Cattle's brother. Cordon May.

Mrs. George Elms, Mrs. L. R 
Spence, and Mrs. Juanita Ammons 
of Lefors. spent Monday in Ama 
riilo Shopping.

Mmes. Waiter Pflug, L. W. Up- 
h"in, Clell Brienlng. and Bruce 
Cull, all of Lefors spend Monday

o  JA C O B Y*  
ON BRIDGE

Don't Be Afraid 
To Use Double

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service 

For many years 1 have been tell 
fng experienced bridge players that 

. they don’t double often enough. I 
consider this subject so important 
that I’ve devoted several pages to 
It in my new book “What’g New In 
Bridge,” which will appear next 
January.

All* of the really great players 
agree with me on this point, of 
course. Today's hand shows Mil 
ton Q. Ellenby, one of the young 
Chicago players who won the na
tional team championship this year, 
making the kind of doubla that I 
describe in my book.

This is the kind of penalty double 
that most players miss. The op
ponents bid without any real as
surance to a contract that they 
will obviously need reasonable luck 
to make. You double when you 
know that they will run Into bad 
luck Instead of the good luck that 
they need.

Ellenby was East when today's 
hand was played in the national 
championships in St. Louis last 
August. He knew that both black 
■yiis would break badly. I t was

NORTH (D) It
♦  Q J 7 4  
WAS
♦ Q83
4  A X I 4

WE3T EAST
A K 8 A A 10 8 3
¥ K J 1 0 9 6  ¥ 4
♦ 9 732 # J1 0 8 4
♦  98 A Q J108

SOUTH
♦  932 
¥ Q 8  7 3 2 

-♦ A K
♦  7 3 2

Neither aide vul. 
ih East South Weet

*  Pas* 1 ¥  Pass
A Paaa 1 N T. Pass

T. Pass 3 N.T. Pasa
l  DUe.<!) Paaa Paaa

liM .
Cpinlrg Icvd—♦  9

Livestock Report
FORT WORTH, Oct. 10- UP— 

USDA — Weekly liveitock:
Cattle compared last Friday: All 

classes u n e v e n  but generally 
steady. Week's top: Beef steers 24, 
cows 12, bulls 12, Stocker steer 
yearlings 18.

Calves: Strong to 1.00 higher, 
good and choice slaughter calves

.......................  12.50-16.50, medium and good stock-
r that the hearts were stacked er r tetr calves 11-15.50, choice I t 

chy from Ihe fact that North j ,  ^
C«J nll*e 1,1,1 8ouU> " ’“''to t sheep: Slaughter lambs M.50, 

a 7. a , ... lower, other ciAAjee steady. Week’s
And declarer couldn t get very topi. slaughter lam be 19, slaughter 

far in diamond*. In othen words, j yearltnr,  i2, aged w e t h e r s  8. 
Ellenby knew that all the suits slaughter ewes i , feeder lambe 
would br*a:; badly for declarer— 12.75.
•o he doubled. . Hogs: Butchers 2.80 lower, sows

West opened the nine of club*. 2.00 lower. Week's topa; Butcher* 
u trick He continued J4 50 (ow,  M.so. ^

with the five of clubs, and dummy -
won *:th the king. Declarer now

n Penryton where they attended
a district meeting of the Metho
dist Women’s Society of Christian
Service.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sloan of Pam
pa have been visiting with Sloan’s 
brother, Herndon Sloan and wife 
of Lefors.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester A.' Carr 
and daughter Nancy, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Earnest Eads of Amarillo 
were guests in tha home of the 
Cliff Vincents in Lefors recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Vincent and 
son Robert Carr of Lefors will 
spend' the week end in Lubbock, 
where they will be the guast of 
Dr. and Mrs. F. 8- Mixe and will 
attend the Texas Tech-Texaa A*M 
football game on Saturday. Dr. 
Mite is the former superintendent 
of the Lefors Schools. And now 
is an instructor at Texas Tech 
College In Lubbock.

Gwen Thurmond of Lefors. who 
won the Tri-State twirling contest 
t n Amarillo recently, twirled 
with the West Texas State college 
Band Id Amarillo Stadium Sat
urday night, when the Buffalo 
team played the boya of Trinity 
University at 8:00 p m. Miss Thur
mond w a s  featured during the 
half-time activities.

Back home from college over the 
week end to visit with their par 
ents and friends In Lefors were: 
Jim Doom. Bill Watson, J a c k  
Pflug, Russ Herring, and Bobby 
Jack Miller, and E. C. Letts.

Mias Sylvia Bradfleld, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. “Brad” Brad 
field of Lefors was the guest sing
er for the Delta Kappa Gamma at
*  r i P i n f  m U fttinv  in  P a v n n a

SOVIET VISITOR—Congress
man Robert Chiperfleld (R„ 
111.), now in Europe, will be the 
first U. S. congressman to visit 
Moscow in »even years. He 
wii. accompr y Ambassador 
Charles Bohlen back to hit post 
and spend, two days in the 

Soviet capital.

decided that East had good hearts! 
for hia double, so he led the fiVe1 
of hearts from dummy.

East naturally played hia low' 
heart, and South put up the queen. 1 
West waa happy to win with the 
king of hearts so happy that he 
led a low heart right back to take 
out dummy’s ace.

South was now a* dead as a 
d irnr.il. West was bound to get 
It w.lh the king of spades to cash' 
• s more heart trick», and South' 

i aj'.e to get only six tricks.' 
» penalty for a three-trick aet 
l 510 points. He'd have gotten! 
y with a los* of only 150 points' 

*t had tamely passed instead 
T doubling the final contract.

' j

SONY W AIT 
•flU YOU OCT 
AN ACME...

Ask Your 
Druggist 

for

Read The (laulflrd  Ads

USDA Hopes 
To Keep Up 
GOP Standard

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10—UP—! 
A Department óf Agricultura reor
ganisation plan through which the 
administration hopea to keep moat 
of the nation's farmers under the 
Republican standard will be an
nounced next week by Secretary 
Ezra Taft Benson.

It will come in the midst of 
slashing attack on the farm price 
situation by Democratic senators 
and congressmen who are attempt
ing to capitalize politically on the 
fanners’ price - squeeze plight 
from the Deep South to Minnesota 

The overall plan is a closely- 
guarded secret but several parts 
already have leaked out with var
ied reaction. The National Associa- 

Dlstricti 
Ittir con

3%d Annual

driven by Fire Chief Ernest Wlnborne. Pictured here la one group of youngsters, all smiles. These 
were the schools and the time* Wlnborne and his fi re truck visited them Friday: Horace Mann, •  
a.m .; B. M. Baker, 9:48 a.id.; Sam Houston, 19: 90 s.m.; Holy Souls, U a.m.; Lamar, 1 p.m.; Wood- 
row Wilson, 1:16 p.m.; and Carver, 2 p.m. Those ri dee wrapped the ‘‘week’s” activities, Wlnborne 
said. (News Photo)

Skellyfown Personals
SKELLYTOWN — (Special) — 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Davidson 
have moved to Pampa and the 
Irvin Brown family now reside in 
their house at the Skelly Schafer 
plant.

Mrs. James Moateller and chil
dren, Betty, Marilyn and Billy, 
visited with Mosteller In Dumas 
over the weekend. Moeteller is em
ployed there at this time.

Mrs. Mildred Williams visited 
last week In the home of her moth
er. Mrs. C. H. Chesher, in Holliday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Owens 
and son, Larry, visited in the home 
of her parents, recently, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Cowart. They were en 
r

Species of birds whose summer 
ranges are thousands of miles 
apart are.tp be found in the saipe 
tree in their winter resort.

Village after a 80 day furlough 
spent in parts of East Texas.

Kenneth Crawford, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Crawford, of the 
Skelly Crawford Plant, ts home on 
a 13 day leave. He is stationed at 
Camp Roberts in California with 
the Army. He will see duty in Ko
rea after his leave is up.

Mrs. Joe Wedge and Mrs. Ralph 
Wrinkle attended the funeral of 
Bobby Guyer at Panhandle on 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Powell and 
family, Mack McAllister, Lee Kim
ball, and Gary Gosnell attended 
the football game in Panhandle on 
Thursday night.

Read The Classified Ads

tion of Soil Conservation 
for example, has lodged bitti 
plaints about turning reponslbillty 
for soil conservation back to the 
states.

Under this plan the seven fed
eral regional SC8 offices would be 
abolished and state arglculture of
fices would be strengthened. Hus 
In In line with President Elsenhow
er's program to •’decentralize” 
Washington control and encourage 
more state participation in farm 
programs.

Walter S. Davis Jr., president of 
the NA8C — representing 2500 dis
tricts and 1.3 million farm opera
tors — protested vigorously Ben
son and hts staff “have launched 
an all-out campaign to belittle soil 
conservation.”

T--------------
Less than three per cent of New 

Mexico’s 78,401,920 acres of land, 
is under cultivation.

17 Valuable 
RCA Victor Prizt* 

Evtry Weekl
-U t F ri« — 1 I 7-ÌHck RCA 

Victor T«Irvi,ion Set
Ind Plico— I RCA V ictor 

tabi« model radio-phono- 
graph combination

Nca> 5 rritco— S RCA Vic
tor portable Radica

Ncat 10 Fritto—10 RCA Vie- 
-toc 45 rpm record player 

attachmente

FRIE CONTEST

tee I Eater
Victor ‘Pick-the-Victor 
Football Contest I Nothing to 
buy—just come into our store 
for an official entry blank.

RULES
1  Entry (or uch  WNk'l contest 

must be pb stm ark ed  no« 
later then tech Thursday,
IS midnight —  preceding 
week’s game.

2  Answer ta Question of tha 
Week must be given In order 
to quplifyt O btain  anewcv 
from your RCA Victor denier.

2  Prise winners «rill be deter- 
w  mined by correct »newer to 

Question of the Week and by 
nearest correct list. In care 
af tics — answer closest win-

end earlieet p9fU •

NUTS ABOUT CATS—These baby squirrels can’t understand 
why mom mews instend of chatters, and "Snow White” thinks 
the children have an atrocious accent. Aside from that, every
body's happy. The orphaned squirrels were given to the cat, who 

had lost her own kittens, at Chicago’s Trailside Museum.

SEE

luxury for low-price ca n , with 
H Y -D R IV E  no-shift driving, in

the new 1954

PLYMOUTH
ON DISPLAY N E X T •

tlourfôuiiii, - U P

U M

i TV'PCcCuios
O N  ALI

M IL E S  &.
PROM STATIONS!
UHF and VHF

THURSDAY
October 15th, at your Plymouth dealePB. 

Come prepared for a surprise!

m MIZES

U N
Famous
ling Uniment

i On Hand for Sprains, Strains,

O, TEXAS

—  UHF and VHF ,

W fttyCCi/ f-tcQlUrf- TiSTIO AND PROVED RIGHT HIRE 
IN TOWN —  1rs THS BIST I

•  ONE TRANSMISSION UNI,
^  NO SWITCH INO I

®  AU YIAR 'ROUND -WEATHERMOOT,
ALUMINUM CONSTRUCTION I

Bates-Crossman Music Store
106  N. Ruttali —  Phone 1865

Hawkins Radio & TV Lab.
917 S. Remet — Phone 34

Tarpley Music Company
115 N. Cwyler — Phone 620

Ogden & Son

You can win a sparkling new '  
1954 Plymouth, or one of 
hundreds o f cash prizes, in the big

*25,000
••WIN A NEW PLYMOUTH** 

CONTEST
I t ’s easy! I t’s fun I No special skills 
required; anyone can e n te r! Any
one can w in! -Get complete contest 
details and entry blanks a t your 
dealer’s when you see the exciting 

1954 Plymouth. Don’t  de lay - 
contest closes midnight, Monday, 
October 19th.

r v-'> , t
SOI W . Foster —  Phone 323

\
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City Will Observe 
Oil Progress Week
rOP MAN'S OPINION '{Parade W ill

Be FeatureV r  ■ \

Of Occasion
Oil Progress Week will. be ob

served in Pampa this week, be
ginning today and continuing 
through Saturday, featuring auch 
events as a prise skeet shoot, pa
rade, "Miss Oil Progress” contest, 
luncheons and banquets. This will 
be the first ‘‘all-out’'

more than (2 per cent of their 
power needs, Is one of this na
tion's most precious natural re
sources and

WHEREAS — the two million 
Americans engaged In the o i l  
business use the most up-to-date 
conservation practices in finding, 
producing, refining, transporting 
and marketing petroleum products 
and

WHEREAS — the conservation of 
all other resources, such as top
soil, water, food, fibres, rubber 
and scarce strategic metals and 
chemicals needed by civilians and 
their Armed Services is made pos
sible on a large scale through the 
employment of machines powered 
and lubricated by oil and by the 
growing use of plastics, synthetic 
rubber and other products made 
from petrochemicals and

WHEREA8 — residents of our 
community who are engaged in 
the oil business are desirous of 
illustrating their contributions to 
conservation through speeches, 
films and other means, which ex
plain their activities and the ac
tivities of their competitive, pro
gressive companies.

NOW. THEREFORE, I. Tom 
Rose, Mayor of Pampa, do here
by proclaim the week of October 
11th to 17th, inclusive to be

By FRANK M. PORTER 
President, American Petroleum 

Institute
The theme for this year’s Oil 

Progress Week is conservation. 
This is a subject (and a philos
ophy) of vital importance to all 
of us; for what we do about con
servation now will have direct 
bearing on the peace, comfort and 
happiness of those who succeed 
us. Proper understanding, and cor
rect application of the techniques 
of conservation wttt enable tih to 
endow future generations with 
more than we inherited from the 
past. That is an achievement of 
which we can be truly proud.

The principles of conservation 
have been known throughout the 
ages. Some practices, such as ag
riculture, wild life and forestry, 
were transplanted here from the 
Old World. But little was done on 
a large scale in this country until 
after the turn of the century, be
cause our natural resources were 
bountiful, and .the dissemination of 
information was limited.

In 1808, President Theodore 
Roosevelt called his famous White 
House Conference on conservation. 
The announced objective was to 
study ways and means for check
ing the powerful Inroads of civiliza
tion on our heretofore abundant 
resources, lest they be depleted and 
lost forever. *

Oil’s Record flood
Since then, conservation has be

come an established method of de
veloping this country's internal 
strength. Despite this, however, 
many people misunderstand the 
term. To some, it simply means

means moving and packaging 
these products with a minimum of 
waste or loss.

Commission Formed
In addition oil men are constant

ly improving their methods of get
ting the maximum amount of oil 
out of the ground. In the last 
quarter of a century, for example, 
technology has advanced to where 
the industry is now producing hun
dreds of millions of barrels of oil 
which once were thought to be 
beyond recovery. Many fields are 
giving up as much as 80 per cent 
of their oil potential, whereas 28 
years ago 20 to 30 per cent was 
a fair average.

In 1938, through state legisla
tive action and with the approval 
of Congress, the Interstate O i 1 
Compact Commission was created 
to further the science and tech
nology of petroleum conservation. 
This is an advisory group. It has 
no regulatory powers. Yet by coop
eration and understanding, t h e  
Commission’s member states, the 
oil industry and the American peo
ple have benefited tremendously 
(See CONSERVATION, Page 21)

observance
ever held here.

In connection with the observ
ance, Mayor Tom Rose has issued 
a proclamation, in which he called 
on all residents of the city to

LOOKING FOR STUBBLE AND OIL — Cattle grase while oilmen 
go down Into the ground for oil. Hie cattle and the oil rig are 
located on the Phillips Petroleum Company’s Number Four Edge 
“A”, staked out some five miles west of Miami, Located Sept. 18, 
the rig got underway Sept. 18 and by the first of October was more

than 4.008 feet down Into the ground. Already, an 8*i-lnch pipe 
had been lowered 1,118 feet and cemented with 808 sacks. An 
overcast sky, brightened by a setting sun, hangs over the rig, 
one of many In the new Qulnduno Field (News Photo by Tommie 
EUls)

Radio Signals 
Serve As Oil's 
'Seeing-Eyes'

Low-frequency radio signals 
have been transformed into ‘’see
ing eyes” for oil msn probing the 
bottom of the ocean floor for po
tential petroleum deposits.

The method is so accurate that 
it will enable a boat to come within 
10 feet of a precise spot 20 miles 
from shore; and within 28 feet at 
a distance of SO miles.

The system has proved Itself In
valuable because the sea has no 
visible mountains or valleys or oth
er natural markers to tell oil men

places

PAMPA OIL PROGRE8S WEEK GEORGE CREE. JR.
.  .  .  OU Week Chairman

seriously consider "the many sen, 
vices and contributions which oil 
men who live and work amongst 
us have made and are making to 
the betterment of our public, so- 
cial, business and private lives, as 
well as to the security of our be» 
loved country.”

Possibly the outstandi

Lotsa Moola 
Needed To  
Drill A  Well

Conservation Practices Save 
Large Quantity Of Oil Y  early
Conservation practices developed 

and perfected by oil men through 
the years are saving this nation 
hundreds of millions of barrels of 
oil, which otherwise might have 
been lost forever.

In the early days of oil, moat 
walla ware allowed to flow freely 
because little was known about 
what went on underground. When 
one man struck what was believed 
to be a "vein” of oil, others rush
ed to drill nearby until their 
derrloka trampled on each oth-

forma-! water-flooding, It has delivered an 
the old equal amount. Bradford Is expect

ed to produce another 7,000,000 
looding to ioo.oo0.000 barrels under pres- 
nto oil eni methods of recovery.
;ng. In From

Drilling for oil is both an ex
pensive and extensive operation.

Some of the necessary items 
to drill a 10,000 foot well are 
these :

One fully equipped rig, which 
weighs about 200 tons and costs 
at least 2300.000;

Engines with sufficient horse
power to operate the rig;

A minimum of 70.000 feet of 
casing steel w eiring  80 tons;

28 to 100 drilling bits and five 
reamers for enlarging the hole;

800 to 1,000 tons of drilling 
mud additives;

2.000 to 8.000 sacks of cement;
48.000 barrels of water;
3.000 barrel« of fuel oil,
A staff of 128 skilled workers. 

These will Include geologists, ex
ploration crews, drilling crew, 
engineers, cementsrs. mud spe
cialists and other technicians.

Want to drill a well, now?

feature
ill Prog

ress parade, featuring the 12 high 
school girls who will compete for 
the "Miss Oil Progress” honor« 
and showing of oil field equipment. 
The parade will start at 3:30 p m. 
Wednesday. .

The observance will get under, 
way today with a prize shoot at 
the Pampa Skeet club at the north
east comer of the Rodeo grounds, 
from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Merchant* 
of Pampa and Amarillo have pro
vided the prizes for the winner of 
each shoot. Also there will be ai 
money prise at the end of each 
shoot.

A free shoot la scheduled for 
the end of the day, with shooters 
being chosen from names In J  
box Names in the box will be col
lected from shooters having pa.

flooding In so-called 
water-drive fields, It waa only a 
short step to re-pressurizing, with 

gas, the fields which re-

means getting the most out of how to get back to the 
everything we withdraw from na- which look good on seismograph 
ture’s wonderful warehouse, using reports.
It wisely and at the same time Ordinary triangulation can be 
providing for the future. used when the seismograph tests

The oil Industry, as a whole, has are made within sight of land, 
an outstanding conservation rec- Radar is good too, but its value Is 
ord. It is well aware that I t s  limited to 18 miles.
’ crops'' can’t be grown seasonal- The radio method requires three 
ly or annually. Therefore, It la and stations which broadcast signals in 
has been doing everything in its j patterns. The patterns are record- 
power to make the wisest use of ed. along with the selsmographlc 
our petroleum supplies. {tests. The time it takes for the

To the producer, conservation1 signals to reach the ship pinpoints 
means the most efficient method I the location so that the crew can 
of developing and producing crude [ return to the exact spot for fur- 
oil and natural gas; to the refiner, ther testing or drilling, 
conservation entails newer a n d  Offshore wells normally c o a t  
better ways of processing and man- more than 71.000.000 each. T h e  
ufacturing crude oil and natural wells mut be placed at the precise 
gas into useful products — fuel, spot that the tests indicate is the 
lubricants, solvents, plasticizers best likelihood. A nearmlss, at II- 
and the many other product« that! 000,000 a throw, is no good — 
have raised our standard ot living hence radio's ’’seeing eye" service

natural
calve their reservoir energy from 
that source. Both methods proved

Oil Industry 
Born In 1859 
In Titusville

• •• *«iW mOOd Rl #1 _
000 barrels. Crude oil reserves in *
Texas, as of tht same date, were Soaring public demand, plus ln- 
estlmated at 18,800,000,000, or 88.4 *«"«• competition among produc- 
per cent of the nation's total. 1 •**. prompted oil men to seek 

Xt the first of 1852. U.8. total \ ' v» *»»d mean« to get the most 
estimated reserves were figured t  »«iMe out of every field and
27.488.031.000 barrels, and Texas w«U. Geologists, physicists,
share at the same time waa 15,- •*!* and engineers went to
514.884.000 barrels, or BOA. .. per «wlylng underground rock
cent of the total. structure« and pressure conditions.

Production of crude oil ‘ In the Progressive research determined 
United States for 1853 has been the moet efficient rates of flow 
estimated at 2.280.000.000 barrels, for various fields throughout the 
with Texas contributing 1,014.000,- country. Other studies decided 
00 barrels of 4.1 per cent of the that wells should be scientifically 
total. This compares with a pro- spaced. • 
duction estimate of 2,244,528,- First C o n s e r v a tio n  step *
00 barrel« in the nation for 1882, As early as 1888, the State of 
With Texas’ share figured at 1,- Texas took the first conservation
010.128.000 barrels, or 44.8 per step by prohibiting the escape of
cent of the total. natural gas Into the air. and Its

Actual cumulative production in burning in flares. By 1824, conasr- 
the nation during 1863 waa mors ration practice« had been adopted 
than 2.282,180,278 barrel« ( th e  !n many states. Moreover, in 1838, 
figure as of December 271. Total the Interstate OU Compact Corn- 
product Ion during 1861 waa 3,228,- mission waa formed to coordinate 
447.060 barrel«. and cooperate in advancing con-

Kstimated dally total United servatioq. practices In moat pro
states crude oil production for the during states, 
month of January. 1853, was fig- One of the beat oonaervaUon 
ured at 4,460,000 barrels, as com- methods waa hit upon by accl- 
pared to 4,218,000 barrels for the dent in Pennsylvania. It waa dia- 
•ame period In 1852. Texas waa covered that a number of sup- 
expected to produce an average of posedly worn-out wells In that
2.828.000 barrel« daily d u r l  n g state had begun to produce large
January, 1862, or 48.4 per cent quantities of oil once more. Investl- 
o< the nation’« total. _______ gatlon disclosed that water waa

The real beginning of the pe-j measures, more than half of the 
troleum industry got underway In ol* weUa drilled In this country 
1888 in Titusville, Pa , when the **nee 1858 are stUl producing, 
rig for the Drake well began go- Four billion barrels of oil may 
lng up. be obtained from known fields

That first rig was an old wooden *>y conventional secondary recov- 
ramshackle structure and along-j ery methods, such as water-flood- 
side it was a six-horsepower engine |*)f • In sddillon. an estimated 17 
and a clanking boiler. j billion barrels are susceptible to

Th. flrat well penetrated only g » . g Pltcatton ^ „ l̂ P .roved Mc 
88 and one-half feet before i t on(Ury recovery method«. 
reached oil sands. {

The crude  design w as the

av erag e  120 feel in height. Some f l H H H H B E H H B g
go as high aa 220 feet 

Som e a re  p o rtab le  and can  be 
m oved from  place to place. Some ^
coat «a m uch a s  a  m illion do llars
each:- \ X j T

Modern well« average 3.800 feet 
in depth, but men sometimes drill
down 18,000 feet In aearch for oil. y

That's one of the many hazard« 
of the oil industry the risk and 
the gamble that muat be taken V

time a drill starts biting I
into the earth. On Wednesday, the Oil Progi es« 

parade will form on West Foster 
In front of the Sunshine Dairy 
Foods building at 3:15 p.m. and 
will move out promptly atCharacter Ot City Changed

Oil Made Distinct Impression 
On Pampa, Panhandle Area

By ED NASH 
Pampa News Staff Writer

Oil changed the face, the char
acter and the pocketbook of Pam
pa and the surrounding Panhandle

behind the very first oiler and gaa- 
ser located In the Panhandle, It 
(a today the biggest producer of 
all Panhandle counties. Flrat Pan
handle oiler was staked out In 
1822-23 by the Texas Company on 
the Burnett Ranch In Hutchinson 
County. Flrat gaaaer waa drilled 
In 1818 on the Maaterson Ranch, 
north of Amarillo.
• Within short months oil rigs wars 
whipped into the Top o* T e x a s  
a rts  so fast end furious that, oil
men aay, “the drilling tools seemed 
to be piled on top of each other.” 
In the boom year of 1828 there

were some 800 oil outfits searching 
for oil In the area.

Today thera are “around” 800 
companies and independents — the 
same number — working the 13 
producing countiee in the Texas 
Railroad Commission's District 10. 
That means "close to” 8,100 pro
ducing oilers and 8,863 producing 
gassers.

And dray County Is easily the 
top producer of the 13 with its 
3,042 oil wells and “probably” 
600 gassers. In June those wells 
produced 1 ,002,888 barren of oil or 

(Bee PAMMFA OIL, Page 22)

Petrochemicals 
Used To Make 
Many Products

The modern petrochemical in« 
dustry has become a virtual Alad« 
din’s Lamp for the American peo«

That waa 20-88 years ago and to
day the permanence of that 
change has left Its undying marks 
on tha area — though the change 
was greater In the early daya then 
it la now.

In the early 1830’s Pampa, Le- 
fbra and McLean — like so many 
other relatively small communities 
over the Panhandle — were quiet 
littlo towns depending primarily 
upon agriculture and stock-raising 
for their Income. The soil was pro
viding a comfortable living for the 
dtlsens.

The discovery of “black grid” 
changed all that, particularly In 
the early days.

It was in 1824 that the first oil 
well In Gray County was located. 
Drilled by the Wilcox OU Com
pany, It was staked out on the 
Bowers lease, some 12 miles south 
of Pampa. Boms two yeara before, 
the first gasser had been estab
lished by Dick Dulaney for the 
Texas Company on the banks of 
tha river, about 18 miles south of 
Pampa.

That began the oU boom In the 
Pampa area, hitting Its peak about 
1825, though tha business — In the 
Words of ono local veteran oilman 
— “expanded and expanded and Is 
expanding yet.”

though Gray County was a bit

pie—particularly the homemakers.
Most women, for example, think 

of petroleum in terms of oU, gaso. 
line and grease for the family 
car, or fuel for the home oil burn* 
er. In actuality, petroleum is a 
near-fabulous servant in today’s 
scheme of effortleas. streamlinedOilmen Rescue Trapped 

Oklahoma Girl From Well
Being a good neighbor, a n d  spread' the alarm throughout the 

Jrimny-on-the-apot when the chip# neighborhood.^ 
are down are among the virtues J n  t  ’ £L

*  “ Crfb*d m scene011 Short-wavV^ra'dioe called
There« a In ®lk Cî  A welding crew dropped a hose

Okla., who can teittfv to thta.be- down ^  hole, and kept the young, 
cause she owes her m i to the will- | t ( r  *ilvf ^ t h  oxygen from their 
ingneas o f a  group_of oil men to ^  within a couple of hour«, 
drop everything and run to her ^  ^  men had sunk a shaft be- 
rescue not long ago. low the spot where the girl was

The two-yeer-rid girl fen down lodged. Then they tunneled under 
an abandoned well In the Elk City her, pulled her out and rushed 
field. She became wedged 15 f«*t her to a  hospital, 
below the surface. As one of the oil Journals com-

Tbe barking of a stray dog at- mented: “A dog may be man's 
traded the attention of the child’« best friend, but oil men a  3 e 
parents, A party-line telephone mighty good neighbors, too.’*

Ic rubber, fibers and resins, plan* 
tics, carbon black, detergents, 
dyes, medicines, solvents and ag. 
ricultural chemicals — to name a 
few.

The miracle fabrics — n y l o n ,  
acrilan. dacron — are a roiult of 
petroleum research. They show up 
In clothing of all aorta. Plastica 
can be found In slip covers, kitchen 
canisters, tabletops, dishes, tele* 
phones, toys, ornamental gadget«

PRETTY GIRLS BY THE DOZEN—Looking ap toward a  News cameraman are <h 
whom are candidates for Queen of OU Progress  Week which gets under way aeros 
Stone, Peggy Cotton, Shirley Keel; eeeond mwi Beverly Regers, Nancy lUrrleea, 
Foster, Carol Heary; Bottom row; Gaya Nell Carter, Margie Keoadtreej Joan I
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Petrochemistry Has A Major 
(ole In Industry Of The Nation

I Faariiviting . . surprising . . •> The*« chemicals and compound»,
pnanng . . . breathtaking. are winding up tn device», tom-
|Th«M and manv other adjer- traptlons. convenience» and Jova 
we» Just like them can he used , that »eem like modern-day mir- 
nthout heaitation land without ex-'arle* They help to make clothe* 

feratiun, tool in describing the for example, that won't wrinkle or 
w petrochemistry induatry *hmk in the wor*t rain-alarm:

lU ke a twentieth centuiy bean- they have helped to open the door; 
talk, tiu* va»t new Induatry ha» on a whole woild of plastic* -  
prune up *o. fast that it seem* for toys and combs, household fix* 
i have occurred overnight in a and eya-gla»« frames tele
| It has contributed directly and phone fixtures, radio,cabinet» and 

llractly to an aatounding flow of many, many others, 
emlcals and compounds T h a They're alio being used In the 
t. in tact, is almost endless al- manufacture of adhesive tape», 

Badv -- and the men of test printing inks, lacquers, synthetic 
pbe science agree that the in—rubbers and aynthetic fibers, ny-i 
_ ry ** Ju't tn it» infancy! ion, deterganta. cosmetics, explo-

nd f»r-
Uluers — an aad on, the list got

Because of the abundance of oil
and (a», aad the fierce competi
tion which permeates the entire 
petroleum induatry. petrochemis
try has had a steadying lnfluanca 
on prices. In addition, lta ability 
to produce In abundance has taken 
many chemicals and substances 
off the critical supply list.

As an Induatry, petrochemistry 
ia about 2S years old. But for an 
practical purposes, tha last decade 
or so embracaa tha real story. In 
this short period of time, its cap
ital investment increased f r o m  
the million to the blUion dollar-plus 
class, and its output of raw mater
ials .and products skyrocketed 
from the multi-million tn t h a  
multi-billion pound category.

Fuel oil ia consumed tn moet 
home oil burners without ever hav
ing been seen or touched by hu
man beings on its long trip from 
tha depths of the eaHh to the. 
user's storage tank.

Keeping In Step
W I T H

PROGRESS
with the only GAS 

R E F R I G E R A T O R

SERVEL
and

Adding New Electric Refrigerators
And Freezers

Thon json Hardware
325 W. Kingsmi Phone 43

SETTING THE PACKER — Jack French (left) and B. B. Sims 
set the packer on the Phillips Petroleum Company Number Three 
“ A”, located five miles west of Miami In the Panhandle’s Qulnduno 
Field. This well is SSO feet from tho East line and 1M0 feet from the 
North line and has a proposed depth of 4.15» feet. Operation get 
underway Sept. 4. (News Photo)

Cheapest Oil 
Transportation 
Is By Water

The first oil to move In quan
tity from America’s early fields 
In Pennsylvania traveled in bar
rels on barges and scows floating 
down Oil creek to the outside 
world. Since then, the cheapest 
way to move large. amounts of 
petrolem has been by water.

The first transoceanic shipment 
of oil was in 1M1 when a five- 
barrel lot went from Philadelphia 
to London The first vessel equip
ped solely for carrying oil In 
tanka wag the •'diaries,’* which 
from 1M9 to 1*72 travelled be
tween the U S. and Europe Hie 
"Charles” was equipped with 59 
separate tanks and had a Capacity 
of about 794 tons.

The first tanker In the modern 
sens« was th e ' ‘‘Gluckauf.” 
built In England in 18M. displac
ing 8.020 ton». The walla of the 
hull and the bulkheads themselves 
formed the shell wherein the otl 
Was carried.

Oil Boosts 
Beef Output
Beef production In the Southwest 

may be upped from 40 per cent 
to several hundred per cent due 
to a new method of using petrol
eum to control mesquite and oth
er undersirable grazing land 
shrubs.

Woody plants like maaquite. sage
brush and oak have made their 

^invasion within the last 100 years. 
They use more water and pro
vide less in the way of »oil ero
sion protection than grass. En
couraging results in wiping them I 
out have been obtained with a 
mixture of diesel oil and plant 
hormone which la sprayed on the 
foliage or the lover trunk.

New uses such as this for pet 
troleum and petroleum products 
are constantly helping America's 
farmers and ranchers solve their 
problems.

P

••

OIL is what
makes America go!

4

• ■;

Th« picture of American progress if 

painted in oil! It keeps the wheels of 
Industry turning, powers the engine, 
heats the home. It Is the sinews of 
America's strength , » . the keystone 
of the American stondard of living.

: . ;

OIL PROGRESS WEEK OCT. 1117

Texas Furniture Co.
Quality Home Furnishings

the pride of belonging
TO THE GREAT

THE COOPER - BESSEMER CORPORATION
Machinery Builders

ENGINES and
Since the Year 1833

COMPRESSORS

M
1

■ «

Panhandle Oil Industry
The Panhandle is our beat! And it is a beat 
we are proud to work. Through the years it 
has been our pleasure to serve the Panhan
dle oil industry, to watch it develop and 
grow and view the opportunities which 
every tomorrow brings Hence, during this 
week of special recognition, we express a 
particular pride of belonging by thanking 
our customers and friends for their support 
over the years.

OIL PROGRESS WEEK 
October 11-17

¿KM

p• A M P A

Serving the 
Texas Panhandle 

From Pampa
Russell Holloway 

Sales . 7 . .  Hansel I E. Skaggs

Service . . . .  C. F. Richardson

W arehouse......... . D. E. Bird

OIL PROGRESS 
WEEK

THE COOPER-BESSEMER CORPORATION
M O UNT VERNON, OHIO —  Plants —  GROVE CITY, PENNSYLVANIA

T

V

V
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OIL PROGRESS 

-  W E E K
OCT. II TO 17th

I ,

I »'

Where would YOU search for Oil ?
1 t W A >’ - «y»

The M irrb for oil i> one of the world’» ri«ki- 
Nt bu iin rM i. E vfu  willi (hr imisi inodrrn wi- 
entitle equipment and know-how, (hr odd» 
again.I finding oil arr enonnou».

But like thousand« of othrr oilmen, wr ar- 
eept (hear ri»k*. You *ee, uncovering new 
aottrre* of ort is our re*pon»ibility in Ameri- 
ea’f oil induatry—an indu»try that bring» you 
c o n tin u o u s  progre»» through ron-tanl com

petition  for your Imaine»«.
We like ou r job. because every tim e we do  

find new oil, it mean» m ore gasoline for your 
car, m ore power for farm and ranch , and  m ore 
o f the hundred» of oil product* that m ake liv
ing m ore com fortable every day.

H ere'*  our pledge that, no m atter nha t  the 
odd*, w r  will con tinue  our search—for you and 
the nation . ‘

• I

»

C R E E
DRILLING

A»* V-* • I -, H ughes B ldg. Pam pa

■' . . . »

’ <- % , ‘ ' .

. .

• • , : ? b  * ,* * - y *
•• ■ "*t i A %'i <%• » * I• ’ ■ »

4' . f ir
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'
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O IL.
TO»"- • • r v l .

'.  I
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gnatln < n f  refrigerator. and a  ihlny keep her economy going. She Im 
naw American automobile. j ports not only oil drilling equip-

Sven the prices are suspended ment, but clothes, medicines, ma
problem: tremendous wealth end 
no way (or its distribution. Symp
tomatic of the trouble is the thre#-

CIXME I T  OK QL'INDL'NO RIO — Shown here I s a  done-up view et the Petroleum Com-
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You So« It Everywhere

Jungle Oil Ups Venezuela 
T o  Par In Western World

CARACAS, Venezuela — (NEA)itn oil. A pair of shoes costa $40, 
— In Venezuela, life Is suspended a glase of milk 75 cents. And 
In ell. You see It everywhere. ■ eager consumers, buying ttlevl- 
from the chugging oil rigs on Lake sion sets as fast as they are Im- 
Maracaibo to the alabaster city of ported, do not seem to care that
Caracas

You can see it in the farms 
gone to seed while the farmers
— once the nation's backbone — 
have gone to drill for oil. You can 
see tt in the city slums where the 
tin roof on an adobe hut shelters

has no telecast stations 
But even at two million barrels 

a day, oil is not edible. A nd  
though the bolivar has become the 
world's soundest currency, money 
is not edible either.

-------. -  . . Yearly, Venezuela abends l i 
ft family. a radio phonograph, ajooo.ooo.OOO in the Unitea States, to

chines and lumber. Even one-fifth 
of her food is p.oduced in other 
countries.

But this South American repub
lic, with five million inhabitants 
» read  across a land larger than 
Texas and Oklahoma, has made 
a policy of heavy spending in the 
markets ot the Western world. 
More than materials, she buys 
labor and ideas.

Transport Problem 
Facing Venezuela is a unique

century-old capital city of Caracas 
which is almost Isolated from the 
interior and oil-rich Lake Mara
caibo by the rough jungle,

In the words of an American 
engineer, “It's easier to get to 
New York from Caracas than to 
the nearest oil rig."

With a program of "sowing the 
petroleum" like seed, the Junta 
(military government) has under
taken heavy spending on internal 
improvements. Oil money, plowed 
back into the economy, pays sal 
gries and the costs of a self 
sufficient nation.

The "autopista,” 
will be a highway 
to the sea. whittling 
journey to 15 minutes, 
ernment through foreign contrac
tors and native workers, is spend
ing $5,000,000 a mile for t h i s  
road.

At the same time gigantic 
cranes and bulldozers and thou
sands of men are razing the heart 
of Caracas to make room for the 
modern city that is springing up. 
Models, diagrams and partially 
constructed buildings show Carac
as becoming an oversized com
bination of Rockfeller C e n t e r ,  
Lake Shore Drive and Hollywood.

You can see the effect of the 
national oil boom most clearly at 
Turen, the agriculture station. 
Here are 2,000 European farmers 
and their families who have been 
induced to leave their homelands. 

Prices Protected
With cheap land, good homes, 

easy access to good markets and 
government protected p r i c e s ,  
these immigrant farmers will take 
the abandoned farming industry.

For their Imported farmers, the 
Junta is also importing tons of 
fertilizer, farm animals, agricul
tural experts and machinery. 
Planting, In this upside-d ow n  
economy, has become a process
of—transplanting.--------«

Standards Rising
I But like any oil slick, the rain
bow colors glisten only on the 
surface. The transformation of 
Caracas, of the farms, of the

U.S. Is Heavy Consumer Of World's Oil
Although Americans make up 7 

per cent of the world's popula
tion. they use almost twice as 
much oil as the rest of the world 
put together.

American know-how has set the 
pace for oil development through
out the world. Most of the world’s 
oil has been discovered by Amer
icans and moat of the big ad
vance# in oil science have beer 
made by Americana.

Although the United States con-
tains one-eighth of the potential oil 

produced two-thirdslands, It has 
of the world's’ oil.

The biggest reason IS that

OIL AND INSURANCE — Those 
are the fortee of J. Wade Dun
can, long-time Panhandle resi
dent. The Duncan name In Pam-

Khas long been associated with 
th oil and Insurance end n 

c o m b in a tio n  of the two. Duncan 
joins the many other oilmen over 
the area In celebrating Oil Prog
ress Week. (Newe Photo)

highways, is not yst tho transfor
mation of a country that Is only 
now learning to walk In ehoes.

Westernization and moderniza
tion are new to the Spanish-speak
ing inhabitants. But the oil wealth 
is buying goods and services In 
such auantlty that living standards 
are rising perceptibly.

Terror On Heels
It is from geologists and en

gineers that another tale comes. 
These men, trained In- science and 
armed with the tools of civiliza
tion return from explorations of 
the interior with terror at thalr 
heels.
Read The News Classified Ade.

achievements took place In a po
litical climate favorable to the de
velopment of Individual initiative 
and enterprise.

Under the free competitive sys
tem Americans have been free to 
develop their own oil business with 
tew restrictions on opportunity. In 
the United States anyone can be 
come an oilman; anyone w h o  
owns, leases or acquires a like! 
piece of land may become an 
producar.

Consequently more people are 
looking for oil and more oil 

Jbeen found In this country.
«1 Millions of people have eeen in 
liir " -- ■

S

the American oU industry an op.
port unity tor thamaelvea and they 
have pursued it.

Limitations have not been placed 
on individual tnitlatlva. New com- 
psnies dRter the business e a c h  
year. The doors of opportunity 
have been kept open to newcomers 
and the results of their oompeti- 
ttcn are apparent.

Two million men and women are 
engaged in the oil business.

Read The New#

»is -

Progress Week
W ith the Inougurotion of a week of 
recognition to the oil industry, we 

would like to extend our best wishes 

for a successful event.

Motor Inn Auto Supply
4 1 6  W .  F O S TE R PHONE 1010

WE SALUTE

INDUSTRY PROGRESS

paay's Number Four Edge "A", located some live mile« west of Miami. By the first of this month, 
oilmen working the rig were more than 1.000 fee I Into the ground and hnd a lr e a d y  shot down n u  >S- 
Inch  pip« •» n  depth of 1,IU feet and cemented II with SOS zncks. The stairs lead up to the platform 
w h e re  the head ot the drilling crew works the eon trol board and oversees the entire oepratlon.

(News Photo)

a lime , for
Recognition

PAMPA

:  o n

PROGRESS
WEEK

OCT. 11 - 17

We're off on a one week recognition spree for 
the great oil industry. Never before have we, 
the people of Pampa, given so much energy to 
recognize the importance of petroleum to our 
lives and so it is fitting at this time for us to ex
tend our best wishes to those whose labors have 
been so fruitful on behalf of . . .

R A D C U F F
Supply Co. Bros. Electric Co.

112 E. Brown 

Phon« 1220

519 S. Cuyler 

Phone 339

OIL PROGRESS

CHEVROLET PROGRESS
Through constant research and development, the oil in
dustry has provided MORE and BETTER things for MORE 
of us at prices we can BETTER afford to pay.

Through constant research and development, Chevrolet has 
continually produced BETTER cars and trucks ot prices MORE 
people can afford to pay. That is why, year after year, MORE 
people buy Chevrolet cars and trucks than any other moke. 

We, at Culberson Chevrolet, pledge to the oil industry 
and all Chevrolet owners continued prompt and courte
ous service, fair prices as well as constant improvement 
In our facilities so that we may BETTER serve MORE 
people.

P A M P A

T E X A S

Watch for the Opening of the 
- i  "BRIGHTEST SPOT IN PAMPA"

810 West Foster

CULBERSON CHEVROLET COMPANY
212 NORTH BALLARD PHONE 366

i
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TURNING IT ON — Bob Dsdmon, Creslenn Oil Comptajr main- 
trn u c r  man. Is shown hers turning oa the water separator that 
semes Creslena's Wells Numbers One, Two and Three on Ihe 
Beulah Edge lease. The rtf. like so many others In the recant past, 
has been located In the Qulnduno Field, If miles northeast of 
l amps sad all miles northwest of Miami. Creslena Is one of the 
six operators ciu+eatly at work In the relatively new all and gas 
field. (News Photo)

OIL WEEK Gas Station 
Final Link In 
Product Chain

I Continued from Page 17)
Oil Progress contest will report 
at the Schneider hotel lobby at 
3:1* p.m., where convertibles will 
be ready to carry them to the pa
rade line, with one girl in each 
convertible The contestants will 
remain in the parade, moving west 
on Brown street to Hobart and 
around to the south lawn of the 
county courthouse, where a stage 
will be provided for the appear- Oil products reach the consumer 
ance of the girls through about one-quarter of a

w ^ ■ ,<^?h.JUd¿ m e ^ ^ Ph.Cl, s } # s  e k  ja r .«  -
nouncement of the winner will be I ,“ *d by ,nd*P*nd*n'
me da from the stage on the court- businessmen.
house lawn and Rep. Walter Rog- There are thousands qf compel 
art wOl crown Miss Oil Progress, lng marketers or Jabbers w h o  
niter which he wiU address the as- supply the service stations and 
•ambled crowd. keep home-owners’ oil fuel tanks

The winner o< the contest will'filled. „ 
receive an all-expanse paid trip to Behind the dealer is giant trans- 
t ie  State Fair In Dallas on Oct. portation system Hundreds of oil 
t t .  M and SB, with axpensss in- transport companies compels to 
eluded for her chaperon. She will get petroleum products across the 
stay in one of Pallas' leading ho- country: every day they m o v e  
tale and will attend all of the epe- millions of barrels to eupply 
<fal features of the fair. The queen every community's customers 
and her chaperon will be flown to Farther behind the scenes are 
Dallas by Cap Jolly in the Georg* several hundred refineries engaged 
Ore* Drilling company plan* They m turning crude oil Into useful 
nritl return noma Sunday, Oct. 28. | products. Supplying them are add- 

The following students I n * *  d  thousands of producing com 
been selected by the Pampe High p*ni*« which find the oil and 
School student body to parttclpaf'
In the contest: Sophomores: Jos 
Robertson. Carol Henry. Shirley
Keel and Anita Southard. Juniors
Pars y Cuitan. Carol Foatsr. Nancy ™ f *
Harrison and Margie Roundtree. ?  g g g L J y . . ! 0” :.a.„.„re Reverlv R o tto . Lete In- ?“ try *'»P°nslble for this

*h panlee
‘‘• bring H out of the ground.

These producing companies al
ready have increased America’s 
measured reserves of petroleum 

The In-

a * s 's j 5 B t & a s s  r t r
“ s t m t s * s s -s u S l v z  H ? 5«g announced oTThursday *" to‘" ,h* *"*“ *"’ hmd

A buffet luncheon will be held 
In the First National Bank build
ing for about too petroleum execu
tives of the area,

Judge
be ; g ed to Join the industry had / to 

learn as they went along. The 
handful of pioneer drillers with 
rough equipment were the fore
runners of the complex, highly'

A*frm dilicVUscheduled at t h * | , * ^ ¡ 1 * *  „ •mpi0y,'more than 2.000.000 peopla.
The first oil company of 1S68 

the Pennsylvania Rock Oil Co. 
givan way to some 34.000

Southern club on Friday, beginning 
at *:<0 p. m with music being 
furnished by the "Mello-Airse." 
The dance la sponsored by the OH 
Industry Information committee 
of the American Petroleum Insti
tute

A sponsored ham dinner arili be 
given Saturday from 4 :10 to 7 p.m

progressive competitive oil 
panie*. They are large and amali, 
scattered throughout the i l  atalas.

These companies ha vs accumu 
lated much of their capital from

i t  the Hertford association barns » • ‘r own earnings. Nsw private 
at the Rodeo grounds. About I MO c*P‘tM u *  * substantial part of 
Invitations havs gone out for this

sponsored by various com
panies in the Pampa area.

OU field equipment display* In 
downtown store and bank windows 
will be erected Sunday. Informa
tion booths, which will be In op
eration throughout th* week, be
ginning Tuesday, will be erected 
Sunday in the Hughes building, 
Combs-Worley building. First Na
tional bank and Otisens Bank and 
Trust company buildings.

Th* following firms will have 
window displays: Texas Fumiturs 
company, Montgomery Ward, Gil
berts' Ladles Shop. Pampa Office 
Supply, Company Smith's Quality 
Shoes. J. C. Penney company, 
Behrman's Shoppe, Bentley's 
Clothing. Franklin's Ready to 
Wear. C. R. Anthony company, 
P a m p a  Hardware company, 

■ building, Combe-Worley 
First National bank, CHI- 

sens Bank and Trust company, 
White Auto Stores, Friendly Men's 
Wear. Murfee's, Inc., Bel-A I r e 
Store for Men, Foster* Distinctive 
Furniture and Thompson Hard
ware company.

Educational movies concerning 
fh* oil Industry will bo shown at 
various schools of ths city and In 
theaters.

On Monday, th* film, "Cross
roads, U.S.A.," will be shown at 
th* High school and Junior High 
school. Another film. "Man on tha 
Land,’’ has been secured for show
ing! at alt of tha grad* schools 
and parochial schools throughout 
the weak.

Today through Wednesday. "24 
of Progress" will be shown 
LaNora theater, while ths 

theater will present an 
film sntitled "Two

eamlngs havs bean relnvssted In 
the business sine* lu  earliast deys 
Th* présent dollar valu* of th* 
otl induatry représente th* thrift 
and eavtngs of sev*rai million 
Americana.

Raws Gtaaa-flad Ad*.

CONSERVATION
(Continued from Pag* 17) 

from their discussion« and recom
mendations. Similarly, through ths 
snactmant of sound conservation 
laws by oil producing states, and 
th* resoluta enforcement of these 
laws by public spirited members 
of tha stats regulatory bodies, has 
coma assurance, that this Irreplace
able resource will be produced In 
accordance with sound conserva
tion practices looking to the pre
vention of waste and to th* great
est ultimate recoveries. Th* rela
tive stability that has come 
progresa In conservation has made 
oil a dependable commodity to 
the consuming amas. Th* public 
can safeguard its Internets In a 
future adequate supply of o i l  
through the maintenance of state 
conservation laws such as those 
endorsed by the Interstate 0 11 
Compact Commission.

Future Secured
Mast oil men are rugged in

dividualists. They have to be to 
take the risks necessary tó find 
oil, and to wrest It from t h e  
earth. Competition Is second-nature 
with them. Tet, collectively, they 
are willing to sacrifice temporary 
gains In the Interest of conserva 
tlon, so thaufhe future will have 
a richness ami a standard of Hying 
far beyond what ws now potasas.

Ths oil industry spends more 
than *100 million a ysar on re

to create new products and 
i old ones.

Has Brought Prosperty to Pampa

BANKINGHas Stabilized Pampa
We Take Pride In Saluting The Oil

#

Industry During OIL PROGRESS
WEEK!
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industry
to the well-being 
During Oil Pr< 
should oil take 
special debt to 
truly lubricates 1 
ress and freedor

P A M P A

OIL PROGRESS 
WEEK
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Tubes Stay Put In 
Workover System

(Continued rrom r’age 17)
! an average of 33,430 per day. That 
aame month the entire Panhandle 
produced a little more than 30,000 

! barrels of oil daily and that figure 
| includes the new Quinduno Field, 
j too.
i Over that 12-county producing 
| area the June total for natural gas 

A new method for completing Into the well after the water has was 81.299,840.000 cubic feet proc
oil wells to reduce workover costs been shut off. I «seed and used. And there were
has been devised by the Humble in ordinary old-style workovers. 32 gasoline plants and some 20 
Oil A Refining Company research a perforating gun Is lowered into carbon black plant* In operation. 

I engineers and already It shows the casing after the tubing »* re- Other 11 counties are Collings- 
signs of becoming a success. moved. worth. Wheeler, Roberts. Ochll-

’ »ha herinnlna a In the new procedure, a much tree. Hutchinson, Carson. Potter.
••J^-irove^’ U an ooetaUon usual- smaller perforating gun. only one Moore, Hartley. Sherman a

IS all- « -  three-fourth inches In dlam- Hansford.
Jy P****.1? ® ? " , h Mal( w,te r *ter, Is lowered down through the This county Is in the midst of 

me up Instead of oil tubing, which remains because it 14 major Panhandle fields. They
when too

0 * 3  -‘- d c a s ^ r f o r a t h m . .  It to Uft-

s -  eV e i v tu 1: :  zs. *  ^

I. it In an effort to reestablish or th* «*«, wall romoletlon

J"V n.  rom,  UD instead of oil tubing, which remains because u lo major Panhandle ttelds. Tney 
much ?*. produced 1» permanently set. When the gun and their formations are Bivins

T " "  ~J}h n?h oil or when anv has been fired to provide the de- (lower Krlder); Butler and Chan- alqng with the oil. ,or wnen any CMlM w-rforatlons. it Is lift- n 1 n g (Pennsylvanian); Carson
(dolomite, granite»; Cator (Hath 
ryn Zon); Collingsworth, G r a y  
Hutchinson. Osborn and Wheeler 
(Pennsylvanian); Moore, Palo 
Duro Creek and Quinduno (dolo 
mite); and Quinduno (Pennsylvanincrease oil or gas production. I conditions, the new well completion 

equipment actually allows any nec-
Workover. have In th . p a s t  ^ . a ^  tool. to bÎ Tun on .  wire 

normally Involved the use of rath-, ,lne ,hroU£h lhe tubing and then oili __  , »nd lin* through the tubing and tneni oil and wheat, however, do have
er large end retrieved _____________ _ .J s o m e  connection’: they don’t go to-
equipment. Thle -2 «lid th e M ud U «*P*n"lv* Hem in the gether. Little wheat grows where
• 5 & T  *• i. 0,1 lndu*,ry' *° *hu represenU.con- oll flow*. But wheat wi„ grow
tubing Oirough .Which, the oil »* aiderable saving of money. Another £aM.,. r0Untrv. Th* widest striDluomg uirougn .... — *(di r able saving of money. Anotner
produced For Instance, to m*K*: »*ving is In rig time, which can

. . • mount up to spectacular expenses
10.000 feet of (n terms of rig rental and hours

repairs on the producing rone
I , g- (S,000-foot well, 10.000 feet ............._ __  ̂ ______________

• tubing which may weigh more than y^orked by a crew. In fact, more
• 30 tons must be lifted ; up *n<*. than 40 per cent of the total money
; pulled out of the well. spent by companies on workovers
permanent Tubing mav eventually be cut «'*t, en-evenluafly

The new Humble well compie- gtnêera estimate.
may

.tion procedure and equipment are 
I designed so that the tubing will 

set permanently Inside the well 
land so that all future—remedial 
■ work on the bottom of the hole will 
be performed with special tools 

'fun  through the tubing.
bet's, lay that a well has pro

duced oil successfully for several 
years. Then an excessive amount 
of salt water begins to come into 
it. reducing the amount of oil pro
duced and requiring costly aalt wa
ter disposal.

The well'e behavior Is analyzed 
by men on th# job. backed up by 
specialists and supervisors In the 
office, and they decide the work- 
lover la necessary, tn this case th* 
producing zone will be squeeze re- 

• mented snd the well reperforsted 
.higher to eliminate the excessive 
salt water.

Bqueeze cementing is just that — 
cement will be squeezed through 
existing perforations and forced 
Into the formation to prevent un

wanted water from migrating up
w ard  and into the well. In per
forating, bullets or charges will 

<» shot through the walls of casing 
the lining of the well) and thereby 

.reestablish the desired oll flow

C. C. HF.MMF.I.L, chief geologist
fur the Culmt Company and vet
eran »II mail, will be iictlve in 
the celebration of Oil Progress 
Week In Pampa.

gasscr country. The widest strip 
of-oil-bearing strata, directly west 
of Pampa. narrows down In 
Wheeler County to a width of 
"not more than three locations.”

But to get back to the old days, 
old that is in Abe eyes of Pan 
handle oilmen. In 1924 and 192« 
excitement had reached a fever 
pitch and Pampa’e population be 
gan swelling with the influx of the 
oilmen. It wasn't too long before 
Potter County — where the first 
wells were drilled - was forgotten 
and Gray County's production ex 
«ceded that of booming Borger 
and Hutchinson County.

New industry had taken over. 
Hundreds of new facet were crowd
ing in to work in the oil fields 
build and operate the early gaso
line snd carbon black plants and 
operate the subsidiary businesses. 
A new hotel was built a while 
later, local businessmen who had 
been here before the boom saw 
Incomes start a dizzy climb, rents 
and property value* followed suit.

Residents could see and feel the 
sudden pulsation of new life.. A 
new era had been born in the 
country. The county which, at that 
time had been formally organized 
less than 24 years, was witnessing 
a rebirth.

To the west it was Ifft to the 
Dixon Creek Oil Company to set 
off the boom that hit Borger. 
Formed in 1919 by S. D. and

McClintock, TRC Chief, Spent 
Seven Hours On Morgue Slab

Ask anyone about the oil busi
ness in the Pampa area and they'll 
direct you to the man who waa 
in on the first gas well ever drill
ed, the first well to be drilled with 
an electric motor and the first to 
show helium gas.

That's Jim McCUntock. deputy 
supervisor of the district office of 
the Texes Railroad Commission 
who came to Pampa from Ama
rillo in 1941 ‘to teach somebody 
how to plug a well — they didn't 
have anybody here who knew any
thing.”

Even the neme of the city in 
which he was reared was a har
binger of what he was to do for 
the rest of his life. It was Oil
City, Pa.

A week-day Pampan — he hvea 
at 312 W. Browning — Jim heads 
on the week ends for Amarillo and 
his wife and son. His sgs? “I'm 
not gonna tell you.”

Two years ' after Jim came to 
Pampa he was named deputy su
pervisor of District 10, which on-

- a
HF.ADS T.R. 4.C.—J. G. MoCll»- 
tork, on the area oil ncene for 
many a year, is now depuly su
pervisor for the area office of the 
Texa* Railroad Commission. A 
participant In the first helium 
show In the United States, Mc
CUntock ran spin many a yarn 
about the oil field* snd their 
worker*. (New* Photo)

Flint Rig Co.
1001 S. Hobart 

Phone 215

Serving the 
Top 0 ’ Texas 

Area

White Mcllroy, Dixon Creek com- , „  . . ,  ____ _

¿r. a s . s j a r a s :  -  <j - y a  ...
ty. It drilled the No. 2 Smith in . J ” " 1 ,h.  WelH
December. 1922, for 3.000 barrel*. rs.ou^-M

The next month — the flr»t in f. ° ^  l^* i ^ t ^ a n  riler he'*nn* . _ i Ana mamy local veteran oiler De-1923 the boom hit. The com- j llevel ytt that had th* well been
5 r Z / f i T , e.d, ' drilled 30-40 feet fartherdrilled two feet and had a 10.000- Pampa and not Borger might have

compasses a 23-county area in the ] 
Panhandle. By that time he had 
received hie experience in the oll f  
buslneea.

One incident he particularly re
calls. It was tha time he got a 
atomaeh-full of poison gas and was 
taken to the city morgue — where 
he lay still for seven houra before 
he woke up and crawled to the 
street.

Jim's start in the business came 
when he left Oil City with two 
local friends, Charles Laroberger 
and Charles Northwaln, and took 
the advice of Editor Horace Gree
ley. They headed west to Beau
mont where they worked in the 
oil fields.

And that was where he got a real 
taste of the oil business — poison 
gas in his stomach. Recalling with
out much effort lying on a 
morgue slab for seven hours with 
nine others who had swallowed the 
same stuff, Jim stated, quite 
casually :

“I finally woke up and, when I 
felt strong enough, got up, opened 
the door and crawled to the street.

"Those nine other guys were 
really dead.” the blue-eyed, gray
haired man added with a twinkle. 
He had been working in the Spindle- 
top Field at the time. The poison 
gas often rose from a solid vein 
of sulphur and struck down work-' 
men.

Next Jim moved on to the oil 
fields near Chanute, Kan., where 
he was a tool-dresser (driller’s 
helper) for three or four years. 
Then on to Oklahoma where he 
pitched pro baseball in Tulsa in 
the summer (Class C) snd worked 
the oil fields in tha winter. "Dam 
good baseball league, too,” he 
Insisted.

“Special work” for Carter Oil 
Company, Tulsa, took up another 
two years, McCUntock continued, 
glossing over his duties ; scouting 
oil wells to see if they w e r e  
worthwhile buying.

"When they found out I  had 
plenty of experience in oil work,” 
and he said it modestly, “t h e y  
made me auperintendent of pro
duction from Ponca City to Ard
more. Okla.” Three years of that 
and Jim waa ready to go into 
business for himaelf. Which he and 
L. P. Caldwell (now dead) did — 
from 1919 to 1930. Theirs waa third 
contracting outfit in the Pannandle.

Eleven year» more of going it 
alone, doing his own contracting 
with his own drilling tools, and Jim 
went to work for the Railroad 
Commission.

It was while he was working 4n 
the Amarillo area that he partici
pated in the first well to show 
helium gas. That well waa located 

118 miles northeast of Amarillo, he

Taxa« tall tala. But nm  swears 
by It. "Ask anybody,” ha saya.

It waa the time that several oil- 
holes were lost on the Smith- 
Capers farm, just this side of 
Borger. It started with one well 
"and finally the whole derrick — 
boiler and all — fell down In the 
hole out of sight." Cause of the

which nobody was used to.’’

No doubt about it, Jim’s career thing pertaining to eO
has been strictly oil 

From the time in lola, Kan., he
turned driller at the age of 17 — 
"It was a lucky stroke, the driller 
got sick, so a farmer boy and I 
started operating and I’ve been 
doing It ever since" — till the 
lest 10 years with the T.R.R.C. 
where “I'm in charge of every-

bUckj refineries, gasoline 
plants, everything."

Of «ourse, th# area oi  the ernia-
try from 1 which he came might 
have had something to do with it. 

Oil City Is not far from Great 
Memorial Park, site of the Are* 
oil well ever drilled tn the Unite« 
States.

down,
barrel well that rocketed the Pan- 

into national o i )handle area 
prominence.

in, Gr,\V the biggest well. In the county ~  C-ounty did not come till June 12.
192«; when a 700-barrel flowing

recalled.
One of his few journeys outside 

the the Lone Star State took him to 
boom. Wyoming in 1924. "Everything waa

Second of the above w u  one of dead here (Panhandle) at t h e
gotten the biggest part of

well w»j drilled on the Combs- 
Worley Ranch. Another early well 
was Cities Service No. 1 Heitholt. 
completed June *. 1924, but for 
only 14 barrel* in dolomite.

Location of the No. 1* Worley- 
Reynold* sit* In a hollow, with 
alight hills rising around it. Pampa 
residenta who lived here at the 
time »ay a popular paatime on 
Sunday waa 
watch the
Spectators from town would

and in the Panhandle. Drilled two 
miles southwest of Pampa f o r  
20.000 barrels of oil (in 1930), it 
was later sold for 3800.000. • 

Record producer in Gray County 
offsets the north half of the Phil
lips-Jackson lease, The T e x a s  
Company's No. 1 Bowers, eight 
miles southeast of Pampa. has 
produced more, than 2,000,000" bar
rel* of crude and la still producing. 

Following the depression which 
to travel out s n d h|t at u,« end of World War I, 
w«ell being grilled, the price of crude plummeted 

•It from 12 to 30 cents. And with it

time, so I was a driller there for 
22 months.” One of those wells 
he worked on was the first one 
ever drilled with electricity. But 
Jim liked the Texas Panhandle 
too much: “I wouldn't want to 
live anywhere else.” So beck he 
came — to stay.

Chuckling, Jim likes to tall of 
one thing he saw. what an East
erner might well call e typical'

Worth Recognition 3 « 8 8

O il PROGRESS WEEK

Hovlng been allied with the oil In
dustry for many years, we are happy 
to have the , opportunity to pause 
and pay special recognition to the 

which has meant so much 
of every American. 

Oil Progress Week, we 
¡11 take cognizance of our 
debt to petroleum .for it 
¡ricates the wheels of prog- 

freedom.

A special solute of recog
nition to the men who 
have labored so intensely 
to moke Oil Progress 
Week a success.

Rock Glycerin Co.
Combs-Worley Bldg. Phone 670

around the edge of the natural !(he Panhandle activity came to a 
ampitheater and watch drilling op- virtual standstill. Today the aerations below itivjty ig a more got,,., ot, '

One of the earliest well* drilled There can be little doubt that 
a" Coun‘y was the ol<1 Purple the oil industry has made a dis- 
Sage teat drilled in 1922. The ven-;tinct lmpresatqn on the life a n d  
ure wa* drilled about four miles economy of Gray County. Extent 

northwest of Aianreed. Other wells of the influence will not be deter- 
which stand out in memory are mined for many a year.

Salute
TO

the B A C K B O N E  

P A M P A
We in THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY are 

proud we have been able to contribute 
to the growth and development of the 

Pampa Oil Industry through our 
Specialty:

ELECTRICAL C O N TR A C TIN G  
IN D USTR IAL and OIL FIELD

Our Sales and Services also include 
Electric Pumping Equipment, Trouble 

Shooting, Maintenance Work, Residential 
Electric Contracting, Lighting Fixtures, 

Wiring Devices and Appliance»

T h e l ^  *

p a m p a

ELECTRIC
S U P P LY

319 W . Foster Phono 1106

Dodge And 
Plymouth

of Pampa

Extends Best Wishes To The
OIL INDUSTRIES DURING

OIL PROGRESS WEEK
Come In 

And See The
,c4Q/ '54 .

P A M P A

TEXAS

P U R S L E Y
MOTOR COMPANY

DODGE
w The Action Car for Active Americans

Dodge -  Plymouth
105 N. BALLARD PHONE 113

. (, /• .
•m



Southwest Mineral Wealth 
Had Big Role In History

Th« oil Hold« of West T w u  are 
but part of tho mineral wealth 
of the aouthweetern US.

In fact. oil la the baby of the 
family, for hundreda of yeara ago 
gold and copper were eagerly 
Bought by the Speniah who learned 
of depoalta from the Indiana.

Anthropologists say that aa long

now were 
Spaniards.

first worked by the
The Conquistadores, with 

exlcc
wild

yarns as a basis and Mexico 
base, began the first exploration 
of the territory which then in
cluded parts of Texas, New Mex
ico and Arizona. It was Friar 
Marcos who brought the tale of 

as 10,000 years ago men in this {the Seven Cities of Cibola to Mex 
part of the contineot used several ̂ ico City. Coronado's expedition 
minerals. Mining, however, was pricked that bubble, but pursued
first begun on a big scale in 
Mexico during the Aztec Empire.

The greedy, eagle-eyed Conquts- 
tadores missed nothing in t h e  
way of mineral wealth in Mexico. 
Today, an absolutely new mining 
field is practically unknown there. 
Nearly all the mines in operation

the exciting mirage of the Land 
of Qulvira, where even the com 
mon pitchers and bowls were of 
solid gold. Coronado proceeded as 
far as Wichita, Kansas, before he 
gave up and returned to Mexico 
City with only one-third of his 
party in 1M2.

IS THE WORD!
i :

Yes, oil is the word! It is the word
-  .....; ......  »

for progress throughout the world j
*

. . .  it is definitely the word for 
prosperity and economic well
being in Pampa. May this week
find us a little more appreciative

! -

of all the oil industry means to us.

The first real lead to mineral 
wealth in the Southwest was un
covered by Cabeza de Vaca in 
1536. When his expedition was in 
the Davis mountains east of the 
Rio Grande, a  friendly Indian 
gave one of his companions a 
large bell-shaped copper ornament 
Pressed as to the source of the 
metal, the Indian aaid it came 
from a “place to the north, where 
copper la: 
ground.

In that direction lay Santa Rita 
and Cananea, in the regions now 
named Sonora and New Mexico, 
where the native metal occured 
in plates or sheets as described 
by the Indians.

These mines were not found, 
however, until much Ip 1100

showed the Sants Rita depoett to land geld lode mining west of thsi quest of Mexico to 1180
a Lieutenant Colonel In the Span- Mississippi was in the Orta moun-j other 
ieh army. Jose Carrasco. Colonel'tains south of Santa Fe, in 1828
Carrasco succeeded In interesting! j t w u  the gold rush to C W , ■ 5  ,
Don Manual Francisco Elguea of (ornu  i„ i» «  that rut El Paso on che»P*r metals increased, the El 
Chlhauhau In the property, and'the map To encourage more gold- p“ ° *melUr more Ira-

"‘‘ rted shipment of copper „ekers to .tart from Austin the Portant.
Mexico city by mule train, citizens of that town commission During the ftrsi decade of the

*d MaJ. Robert 8. Neighbor, and: twentieth century, rich mining 
Dr. John S. Fords to find a west-! »trikes were made in New Mexi 
ward route to California from co. The gold rush to central, New

. . .  “ Jl PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, OCTOBER I I ,  1933baser metals In gold and - 
silver ore were unused and un

to Call- wa"ted. Aa the demand for the

ay in sheets on t h e

The Santa Rite copper mines 
have a recorded history of 180 
years almost continuous opera
tion. It la believed that Santa Rita 
copper was mined by the Indians 
at least 300 to 400 years prior to 
the first Spanish operations 

The first discovery of gold in 
the U.S. Southwest was made by 
Antonio Eapejo, a Mexican mar 
chant, who was looking for a 
“lake of gold" northwest of the 
Rio Grande. He is said to havs 
located rich gold ore in Arizona, 
near what la now Prescott, Juan 
de Onate formed an expedition 
and aet out to establish a settle
ment at the mining site, a n d  
reached the Band dunes of El 
Paso in 1598. He realized, how
ever, that the distant mines could

a friendly Apache Indian chief not be worked without Indian la
bor, which meant a large military 
establishment, impossible to obtain 
at that time. Therefore, New Mex
ico, with its already established 
garrison at Santa Fe, became the 
mining center until the Indiana 
revolted in 1880.

The first recorded gold plscer

Austin. The trail they found, 
through the mountain paaa at El 
Paso, was the route used later 
by the Butterfield Overland Mail 
Company. The first overland 
transcontinental stage made the 
trip In 1858.

Just before the turn of the cen
tury, qulckstlver ore was discov
ered in the heart of the Big Bend 
of the Rio Grande, at Terlingua,
Texas. The greatest production 
was during World War I. Quick
silver is still shipped out of Tsr- 
linqua. to the nearest railroad, 90'silver, moly! 
miles by mule-train. I ous manganese

The dawn of the twentieth cen
tury saw significant development 
of the richly mineralized New 
Mexico territory, with stronger de
mand for the base metals — cop
per. lead, and zinc.

The A8ARCO custom smelter at 
El Paso has had a significant 
part in the development of min
ing in the Southwestern United 
State* and Mexico. From the con-

Mexlco started In 1903. That year 
also, high-grade zinc was found 
in the Magdalena district. The 
first iron in the area was found 
in 1904 by the Colorado Fuel and 
Iron Co. at Fierro. Bonanza 
strlkea were made at Kingston, 
Georgetown, the Black Range 
and PaJomaa mining districts.

Mechanization of mining in this 
era also mads for Increased pro
duction.

New Mexico now produces large
- ' ildamounts of copper, lead, zinc, gold, 

fbdenum. and ferrogin-
ore,_____  in addition

to the more recent developments 
of non-metals — flourspar, per
lite, pumice, clays, recoute, bar
ite, and uranium.

The famous potash deposits near 
Carlsbad, N M. were discovered 
in 1939. The Carlsbad area now 
produce* 85 per cent of U.S. po- 
duction of potash.

- BEST WISHES , 
TO THE OIL INDUSTRY! ’

,,,'j ••

On the occarion of National Oil Progress
,, r

Week we would like to pause and pay tri
bute to the men in the petroleum industry 
who have given so much to make our area 
great.

Texas Pipe & Melai Co.
Leo Lotman

854 S. RUSSELL
Arthur Aftergut

PHONE 1772
Head Th« CUaaitìeà Ad* > 8»

O IL
P R O G R E S S

WEEK
October 11-17

RETIRED OILMAN—Dan Grib 
bon. * retired Panhandle oilman. 

| is still active, however, In hie un
dying interest In the Panhandle— 
and, most particularly, in the 
1954 Oil Progress Week.

(News Photo)

Midwest Processing Co.
Mojulene Master Paraffin Solvent 

847 W. FOSTER PHONE 1131

OIL OFFICIAI.,—Fletcher Renne 
dy 1* dolng hi* pari In thè 1954 
OH Profrese Week by helping 
thè Pampa Ctiamber of Com
merce oli week commiMee com
plete Ita final piana for thè week'« 
arti\t tic. (New* Pholo)

our job as your oil supplier. We're proud to do that 
job boeaoee we know how oil power hss made 
feraiag and farm life better all over America.

!N© one know* better than termer* how farming with 
o0 has stepped np production and helped move 
crops to market

That’s why we'd like to make this promise: As part 
«f America's competitive, progressive oil industry, we 
will always be on the job, doing everything we can 
to bring “more power to yon” With the newest. 

Improved oil products.

Utility Oil &  Supply
501 W. Brawn Phone 3332

NOWmore an ever
With America oil consumption at its peak, 

oil production companies are now producing 
more oil than ever before in history.

This hasn't just "happened." It meant 
hard work and investment of large amounts 
of capital -  in a business where the risks are 
always high. For despite the fact that every 
scientific method is used in searching for oil, 
the odds against bringing in a new nrodu^-q 
well are very great.

To those of you who have contributed so 
much to the progress o f Pampa and the Top 
O' Texas Area, with your money, hard work 
and the scientific methods now employed, we 
wish to extend our conqratuations and say we 
are proud to have been one of you.

P A M P A

TEXAS C A B O T

_____

l i ,  _ ¿¿ _



INJECTION w ri.l. — on, ni the 1« (M  tnjrrtt on »rilo In the We.» Pomp* oil Arid lo pictured 
nbovo nt th, loft of Ihe pump Jnclt of th , Koiilh ,rn  Petroleum company writ No. 1« on thr Vaughn 
tonar. Tillo Injection noil, on, of the Amt to ho dril tod here, »no placed In service on th, flrot dny of 
gan Injnrtion In th, A,ld on March ÎS, 194«. Th, » ,  II lo usod to Inject |U  Into th, oil well oo that more 
than th, normal amount of oil might be pumped f rom the hoto. (Newa Photo)

OIL PROGRESS IS 

YOUR PROGRESS

Think awhile on the obove heading. 
W ithout oil progress, there would, b e l i t 

tle progress in any phase of Americon 

Industry. Hence, let us take note this 

week o f recognition bty extending our 
thanks to the American oil industry.

for Sunday driving...or

' t o  cook next Sunday’s
roast?

Most people think only of gasolines, lubricants, and 
fuel oils when the petroleum industry is mentioned. The 
fact is, practically all oil producers are also natural gas pro
ducers. So today the driller of a wildcat, or exploratory well, 
calk his venture successful if the well discovers either oil 
or gas. • *

If it is an oil well, then he has helped to supply the 
country's increasing needs for oil and oil products; if it is 
a gas well, he has discovered additional supplies of an effi
cient, economical fuel for household and industrial use.

The petroleum industry’s d tvtlo p m tn t and cotuerv*- 
tion of the country’s natural gas resources is a practical 
demonstration of the progress to which Oil Progress Week 
invites attention.

Beginning with the location of the well, advanced 
geological and geophysical studies of underground forma
tions aid in the selection of likely oil or gas producing areas,

WINDSOR SERVICING CO.
Hughes Bldg. Phone 1839

but, still the odds against a wildcat well producing cither 
gas or oil are eight to one.

If a natural gas field is discovered, reservoir engineers 
immediately begin their studies to determine the best pro- 

, ducing methods to conserve the underground energy and 
to obtain the maximum production for the longest ootsible 
time.

If the gas that is discovered is '‘wet,” it ts processed 
in gasoline plants which remove the liquid pans and send 
them to refineries for further processing into motor fuels 
and aviation gasolines, or to petrochemical plants to be 
converted into a long list of useful chemical products, among 
which are the plastics and synthetic fabrics with which you 
are so familiar. "Dry” gas, the residue from gasoline plants, 
and sometimes produced direct from the gas field, is the 
natural gas that burns in literally millions of homes through
out America and under the boilers of thousands of American 
industries. t

So, whether a wildcat well discovers oil for gasoline or 
natural gas for the kitchen stove, k adds to the available energy 
resources of the most highly mechanized nation on earth | 
k supplies products essential for today’s and tomorrow’s high 
living standards; k gives additional strength to measures for 
National defense.

OIL PROGRESS WEER -  OCT. 0 f i  4  IIW N ,N 5 COMPANY 
• 1 , -1 7  MUMAUt m  UM« COMPANY
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Pampa Repressuring Group 
Ups Oil And Gas Production

By WALTER SWITZER
OH end (as production in t h s 

PaiOpa area has been greatly in
creased through the efforts of ths 
Went Pampa Repressuring associa
tion,- which haa been In existance 
since 194«

posed a tentativa form of organ- mlttee, or by final action of the 
Isation to carry out the project, operators’ committee when It had 

A meeting of operators was call- been ahown that participation wai 
ed early that year to conelder the not economical In (entrai, Nes- 
project. Their reaction was favor- loge pointed out, the contracts as 
able and further Investigation was written are very specific and set 
undertaken. out In detail the obligations qf all

A geological committee prepared parties

■ . i

The association’s gas injection a report covering in detail the As a result of these contracts, 
project is unique and of specir’ in-¡structure, geology, reservoir, pro- he added, there has been no dlffi- 
terest. in that It Is the first .and ducing formation, and other fea- culty in the operation of the as- 
largest program of its kind ever turss of Jhe area. An engineering soclation since its inception. ‘’Fur- 
attempted in the dolomite reser-isub-committee also conducted a se thermore, there has been 
voir, according to F. J. Neslage, | rlea of gas input tests which dti- change in membership of the os- 
project manager. closed the necessary injection pres soclation as the result of wlth-

Di explaining the process of re- auree and volumes. draws! of participating members,"
preOsurlng, Neslage said the term A legal committee also was ap he said.
"iwpreaaurlng ’ literally means the pointed by the temporary execu-; High preaaure gas for injection 
restoration of pressure, either in live committee to advise on legal j, supplied by two repressure 
full or In part. The earliest at-, matters involved In the project and planlg bullt ln conjunction with 
tenlpta at (OS Injection were In- to assist in preparing the necea- modern high preaaure absorption 
tended to restore reservoir pressure sary instruments for signatures of gasoline plants, 
but .through common usage the the various interested parties. _  .. . . . . . .
w ort hw become associated with A meeting of operator, was held " d .
all types of gas injection and in in 1944 to conaider the final report U «T T * ?  *° **.
•one interpretations even Includes and the proposed organization By "JJJ“ n 0pl * ,
the injection of water, he said. , the first part of 1945 all operator« “Je **0 , .

"Although the title of the proj hod »igned the agreement, forming, ‘ “"{P1l*te^ ***'..?***'
«  .<*! — < • ‘St S*““ ______________ S .  .  Z w ”  ^

million cubic feet per day.
Initially, the Aral plant furnish 

ed all of the gas for the entire

lug,w it should be pointed out that, In brief, the agreement forming 
■CtOolly it la a gas drive project the association provided, among 
in that West Pampa is what mayjother things, for member* to form 
be termed a nearly depleted res- a non-profit and cooperative aaao- 
ervoir in which an attempt 1« be-¡elation, pay a proportionate share project, but upon completion of the 
big made to mechanically drive oil of the association expenses, exe- second plant, the field was divided 
through the formation to the pro- cute an agreement with gasoline so that the first plant serves the 
ducing’wells,” Nealage stated. plant operators to compress gas north and the second plant serves 

The main objective ln most gas tor injection purposes, furnish and the south end of the field. In the 
Injection projects, he added, is to equip injection wells as directed event that one plant is shut down
increase the ultimate oil recovery. 
However, there are actually a 
number of secondary objectives In 
the repressuring program such as

by the association, pool e x c e s s  
residue gas for injection purposes, 
inject gas as directed by the as
sociation, and to pay proportionate 

the West Pampa project. Some of (share of gas compression costs 
these, he stated, are: To keep gas based on pipeline runs 
In solution; to promote more effl-j An operators' committee, con- 
cleftt utilization of solution gas: to slating of one representative from 
reduce shrinkage of oil ln the res- each member company was set up 
ervoir; to drive rich gas from as the over-all governing b o d y  
the reservoir for natural gasoline, under which an executive commit- 
butane and propane' recovery; to tee of seven members was made 
pass dry gas over irrecoverable; the managing body and a project
oil to recover by absorption the manager, or pool engineer was
natural gasoline fractions of the designated to be in charge of the
Oil and to conserve gas. project under the direction of the

Early in 194S engineers and oth- j executive committee, 
or representatives of several op- Also, it was provided that no 
orators in the West Pampa field operator could withdraw until the 
compiled a brief prospectus out- end of an 18-month period of actual 
lining the benefits to be obtained gas injection, and then only by 
trom repressuring the field and pro-, permission of the executive con

temporarily for repairs, it is pos 
sible to open a block gate so that 
either plant can serve the entire 
area.

In the spring of 1948 at the In
ception of the gas injection proj 
ect. 75 gas input wells were placed 
in service with an average of one 
to each quarter section. All of the 
above mentioned wella were con
verted from oil producing wells to 
input wella with the exception of 
two that were drilled expressly for 
input purposes on leases which 
had not been fully developed.

A number of considerations were 
used ih the selection of Input wells, 
such as oil and gas capacity, oil 
gas ratio, pipe setting depth, per
meability and porosity, pay thick-
(»«■« REPRK881 RING, Page 29)

Competition Aided  
Transport System I

Ro if roods Cut 
Costs With Oil

REPRESSURING PLANT — A. W. Frazier, engineer at the Cities 
Service repressuring plant west of Pampa, Is pictured above os 
he rherks and cleans the huge compressor at the plant. Roth Cttles 
Service end Skelly Oil companies operate plants,for the West 
Pampa Repressuring association. These plants supply gas tor In
jection Into oil wells of the West Pampa Aeld to stimulate produc
tion. (News Photo)

Competition is the answer to 
why the oil industry has been able 
to build a fine transportation sys
tem.

The system at moving crude oil, 
gas and finished products from one 
place to another was brought about 
by the producer's need for crude 
oil customers and ths refiner's 
need for an assured, continuous 
supply of oil and new

file  greatest bulk of petroleum 
products Is moved by pipelines 
and sea-going tankers. But the 
transportation system depends too 
on barges for shipping on rivers 
and in protected waters and on 
motor trucks for inland hauls.

Railroad tank cars ars used 
chiefly for carrying products to 
areas not yet served by products 
pipelines and inaccessibly by wa 
ter.

Products pipelines have been 
built inland from coastal refineries 
so that those plants can compete 
with others located nearer o 11 
producing areas.

Advancements in pipelines were 
of great help to -the Allies during 
World War u  (Pluto pipeline under 
the ocean) was laid from England 
to the coast of France after the in
vasion. Gasoline flowing through 
this line was relayed through top- 
of-the ground lines that kept up 
with the Invasion vehicles as they 
swept through France.

Almost all the petroleum nor
mally moved by railroad tank car 
is in the form of products. The 
long strings of tank cars that con
nect refining centers with the mar
kets are filled with gasoline, kero
sene, lubricating oils, heating oils 
and other finished materials.

Those tank dkra that carry vola-

pliance
ing and

tile products ore equipped w i t h  
safety valves and other safety ap -sal 

for convenience of load- in 
and unloading.

Tank trucks have been made 
safer too, and more mobile. They year by switching 
are the last link between the oil'diesel locomotives, 
well and the gasoline tank ln the! ■ - - .— -
customer's car of ths heating oli
tank in the basement of his home. I Read The News Omssifled Ads

The lonely wall at the steam
locomotive is being drowned out 
by powerful dieaela on modern 
American railroads.

Railroads have found that die« 
ssl locomotives pay far themselves 

three to five year«
Officials say they already are 

saving a half billion dollars a  
year by switching tram steam to

Union Removes Pickets 
SILVER CITY, N.M., Oct. 9—UP 

—The local union of the Interna
tional Association of Machinists 
(AFL) voted unanimously Thurs
day night to remove picket lines 
from the Kennecott Copper Mines 
at Santa Rita,- N.M., and at the 
corporation’s mell and smelter at 
Hurley, N M.

H A T S  O FF!
TO THE

O IL  IN D U S TR Y
on th« Occasion of

Oil Progress Week
OCTOBER 11 TO 17

It is with best wishes to the continued sue« 
cest of tho greet American oil industry that 
wo toko this opportunity to lend our support 
to Oil Progress Week.

K IL L IA N  BROS.
Winch fir Broke Service

115 N. Word Phon« 1310
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Progress and Oil Progress 
Go Hand in Hand

The phenominal arowth of Pampa during the
«

ter century, is a noteworthy example of the f* ' f  that great 
cities are created by transforming natural resources, aeo- 
graphical advantages and human ingenuity into WEALTH.

Pampas wealth is not measured in Bank credits alone 
. . .  but in better homes, commercial and industrial build
ings, schools, churches; and Pampa's ability and will to serve 
the industry that is most responsible for this wealth.

^ 9

r -  -
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Canada Is Major 
Producer Of Oil

W e  _ Are fra u d .Prospect* »r* that Canada with 
tta open door policy to foreign oil 
companion, toon will paM Mexico 
to become the third largest pro
ducer In the We*tern Hemlephere. 
Operator* In Canada have budg
eted $400,000.000 tor development 
of ita expanding oil Indue try. Thia 
la almost twtcq lM2'a record ex
penditure.

In 1044. Ita Infant oil induatry 
had proved oil reserve* of only 
72,000,000 barrels. Today, It boasts 
record proved reserves of 1,700,- 
000,000 barrels. The entire Cana
dian oil scene, from its astound-

of almost 600,000,000 aceres, whose 
pioductlve limits are relatively un-
determined. An extensive explora
tory program Is underway and la 
increasing monthly:

Records were broken In 1M2. In 
Western Canada alone, there were 
a total of llo new discoveries. Al
berta h*d the greatest number 
(05 per cent) of discoveries wlthj 
107 rigs drilling 1,572 wells. Only 
SIS were dry holes. Total footage 
drilled was 0,500.000 feet.

O IL  IN D U S TR Y
Oil Prof roso Weak call* attention 
to the vital part Hie patroleum in
dustry plays in tha well-being of 
Pompa and the surrounding aroo. 
It has boon our ploasuro, for 
seme yaars, to bo a part of this 
groat drama and it is with con
fidence in tha futura that wo sa
lute these who have worked so 
hard to make Oil Progress Weak 
a success in Pampa.

tiallues were thoroughly covered 
in a special issue of th e  Petroleum 
Engineer.

Canada has achieved its oil suc
cess, in spite of tremendous diffi
culties, such as rough terrain, se
vere northern Winters and chiefly, 
a lack of sufficient marketing fa
cilities. Refineries have increased 
capacity from 40,000 barrels to 
125,000 barrels per day. L a r g e  
volume pipe lines are planned or 
are under construction to link the 
Paclfid Northwest and the Great 
Lakes region with Western Canada 
oil production.

Perhaps the greatest problem is 
a coordinated producing-marketing 
program of supply and demand. 
"Canada's recent and first export 
of oil is another step toward the 
day when we are producing ‘on 
balance,' a Quantity of crude equiv
alent to our own requirements," 
asserts the Hon. E. C. Manning, 
minister of mines, government of 
Alberta.

The hulk. 99 per cent, of the 
current production come* from the 
Province of Alberta. Western Can
ada has a vast sedimentary basin

A RECESS A R V VEHICLE — This oil truck, operated by Sill 
Marshall for (iroendyke Transports' Amarillo, hauls some ti t  
Parrels of oil daily to the Klngsmlll pump station Irom Phillip* 
Petroleum Company’* Well» Number One, Two and Three on the

the many such trucks that service the estimated 4* producing wells 
In the Quinduno Field. Phillips’ wells are located five miles 
southwest of Miami. (News Photo)

Hockey League Opener >
DETROIT, Oct. I -U P - Earl 

l Dutch) Relble. a 23-year-old too- 
kie who led the Western League 
in scoring last year, takes over the 
center spot in Detroit's faafed "pro
duction line"

D. L. TU CK ER  

D ITC H IN G  CO.
Thursday night when 

the Red Wtngs open their National 
Hockey League season against the CABOT OFFICIAL — An execu

tive of the area Cabot Companies, 
E. L. (Gene) Ureen, Jr., also 
serves as a member of the Pam- 
pa school board where his knowl
edge of the oil business serves 
him in good stead when evalua
tion time comes around.

terlals and dollars are available. New York Rangers. 
........... ,<®r example, more than -  :

Beneath the soil of all but eieht 
of the 48 state* lies one of the
moat unique transportation systems

In 1951 . _ .
3.600 miles of oil and gas pipe 
lines — enough to span the con-| 
linent — were completed in the 
United States.

The network of pipe lines en
ables the petroleum induatry to 
move liquid oil and products at 
low cost — benefits that are re
flected along to the American peo
ple in the form , of reasonable 
prices and an abundance of sup- 

i plies at all times,.
They are the petroleum indus

try's most important means of 
transportation. Together with tank 
trucks, railroad tank cars, a n d  
water transport, they deliver about 
295 million gallons of oil and oil 
products to the nation daily. 
Construction Costs Heavy

Construction costa are high, but 
the industry is pushing its program 
without let-up. An indication of the 
firiancial problems which the in
dustry must face continually is the 
fact that pipe line construction now 
runs about $25.000 a mile — rough
ly doble what it coats per mile 
before World War II.

Oil and oil products • move’ 
through these underground p i p e  
lines night and day. Their speed 
is about three or four miles an 
hour, and the lines are inspected 
constantly to guard against leaks 
or danger points. Strategically-lo
cated pumping stations enable the 
liquids to move uphill and down, 
beneath river* and bays and past 
other natural obstacles.

The pipe line* vary in diameter

Phon« 3362f1015 Duncan
was scheduled to leave Friday for 
Japan.

VETERAN OILMAN — Clayton 
Hunted, a veteran oilman, was 
the first Republican to run for a
Cray County office. Indicative of 
his interest in the ore. nil bugi
ne»« is the fart that lie 1« very 
active in tli- Panhandle chant -r 
of the American Petroleum Insti
tute. (New* Photo»

The network is being expanded 
constantly, as fast as men. ma-

from as little as two-inches to 24 
inches or more.

They are common-carriers, and 
their rates are regulated by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission. 
This means that any shipper of 
oil. provided he has sufficient 
quantity and can move it to the 
pipe line terminal, can use the 
pipe lines to transport his oil or 
products.

200,000 Oil 
Firms In US

A thtee-year study of the Amer
ican Petroleum Institute's Oil In
dustry Information Committee has 
revealed the existence of more 
than 200.000 ail busnesaes in the 
United States.

An actual count, according to 
the committee, shows there are 
4,602 businesses engaged in pro
duction. refining, transportation 
and wholesale distribtion of pe
troleum and petroleum products. 
The study further reports there 
are 188.253 service stations, of 
which 177.923 are sirjgle-unlt es
tablishments. and are classified as 
separate business T h e  commit
tee noted that 95 per cent of 
these service stations are inde
pendently owned or operated  ̂by 
local businessmen.

And it serves with a democratic touch, 
for ail the people of the Southwest — 
both landowner and city dweller — re
ceive a royalty from the production of

■date, mese royalties amounted to some 

(400.000,000 last year. And there were 
countless more millions paid in leases, 
bonuses, and rentals. -

But there is another, biddtn royalty that 
is even more important, for it it far 
larger and it reaches every person in 
these oil producing sutes. Oil companies 
pump billions of dollars into the econ
omy of the Southwest each year. In 
Texas, for example, oil company taxes 
pay l/y of the entire cost of running the 
sute government. Without the oil com
panies, that revenue would have to come 
from other sources. . .  part of it from

1108 S. Borne Phone 355
When an oil company diseovers and de
velops oil, the landowner, in addition to 
his lease payments, customarily receives 
a royalty equal to one-eighth of all the 
oil produced. This extra income helps 
many a farmer and rancher through the 
lean years, and in good yea« it may be 
uved and invested to the enrichment of 
the whole area. In one Southwestern

Add to their uxes, the oil companies’ 
payrolls and supply purchases, and it 
becomes plain that while direct royalties 
are a powerful servant, the hidden roy
alties are a veritable giant serving the 
Southwest .

Floor Coverings
Plumbing Supplies

Westinghouse Appliances and Television 

■ ■  PAINTS BUILDTNG SUPPLIES 

Wallpaper

W. E. "B ill"  Ballard

M A G N O L I A  P E T R O L E U M  C O M P A N YHUGHES BUILDING PHONE 200

pampa
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Heort-Warming Stories

Oil Workers Have Record 
Of Courage And Heroism

owlln* win 
ait chilli u 
of til« 40

rrJy tr 'A  jw i lP o V , GwiOaCiv Ll, - S / j j

Geophysicists Relatively Safe
Exploiiv«» cam# 1#M than on# 

par cant of all lnurie# auatained 
by geophysical field crawl, ac
cording to the Society of Expiora 
tlon Gcophyalciiti

The 8EG iponnori the Geophyat

Each company participating i 
the exchange lubmlta monthly re
port!. Thee# itateraenta are com
bined in a report which la dis
tributed monthly on a  eubacrlp-1
tion baaii. _ , _

The howling wind and the flying tain driving, and they let out in the morning, they found two ex-'®** Accident Exchange, a coopera- The Information U I
•now ient chilli up and down the a pickup truck equipped with ikid hauited but happy oil men — and tlv* *>y 2* oil companies and rtodically by the 8EG ^ « y  com*
iplne« of the 40 periona trapped chalm to •#• if they could help, ino traffic problem at all. T h e  geophyilcal contractor# throueh mittee to point out the fieldopera-
in their bltnard-italled bui in the! when ,hey arrIved at the acene motorist» all had been extricated, which accident facta are made ttona which cauie the moat in-
Rocky Mountain!. It wai almoet ,K # , y VRft.B ul.  ik*«» are tvnini of ftvallable to the participant# #o juriei. a# well aa the types of in* |noexy Mountain . xi wai aimo. thav (o,inH M Event# like theie are typical of ,hev cM proper, ^ , an ^ eir ^  J ^  whlch hav,  occurred.

the way oil men reapond to emer- accident prevention program#. i ---------- ------r ‘> i-»
genclea and the public intereit. Statistic! compiled by the ex- Until 26 year# ago. few wells
Good citizens all, they take little change show that explosive acci- exceeded 3,000 feet in depth. To-
dramas like these in stride, and dent# caused les* than one

4 a.m.. and the bUcknes. ouUld. ^ . . 1 ° ^  » .  sUtomobUea .tailed
did little to relieve the tension i  the slopeM ¡mostly crosswise and Jammed

ragin* jtorm showed no sign1 the ««* rail. Using tow ___  __
of abating. The bus" fuel supply | ®.n<* *kiU' two °** men dramas like these in'stride, and dent# earned less than one per day, most wells exceed 10,000 feet,
waa dwindling rapidly- when that „ 5 “  unsnarl the tangled plug away constantly at the ever- cent of the total time lost by the The deepest well to date is 20,521 
waa gone the engine would gasp a I J?*Vi Wi5 n J*Ut® highway men growing Job of keeping America oil seekers di-ring the first seven feet —. •■”* bat was abandoned 
choke, aAd then there d be Pno1 tinally in wippll^l with petroleum products, months of 1B62. > a dry hole,

marrow-biting

1 6 *
\

MINING IK THE 8UW — Three are three of th e Creslenn Oil Company’s ."Three-High” 4oa-barrel 
stock tanks, located on the Beulah Edge lease e f the Upper Psnhandlr's (fulndiino Field. One of 
Me six eotflts currently working the new field, Cr r»lrnn has the full equipment, these stock tanks, a 
separator, Well», everything. All of Creslenn's w e l arr staked out some five miles west ef Miami.

, * Y...v , _ (News Photo!

Three out of every four wells The American people consume 
drilled in the United States tn ' 11 times more petrolsum -than all
1962 word drilled by email com- binad , ven though this nation 
paniss, individual opsrators o r!popuiatlon t,  only elrht pcr cent 
contractors Although oil la ratsd of ths free world total.
as the nation's fourth largest in-; ------------------------
dustry. atatiatica like theae show Th«,., ars more than 42.000 oil 
that tn many respects it still is bueinasae# snd 200.000 service sta 
a "little man's” busines s .__ tions serving the American people.

Electricity 
! Helps Fight 
Corrosion

more hast. Only 
cold and discomfort; perhaps 
agony and death.

Whether all of the passengers 
were aware of their critical pre
dicament ia not known. But wheth
er they survived at all waa strictly 
in the lap of the gods.

From out of the darkness, there 
suddenly emerged a snow-plow. 
Behind it was an oil truck on a 
mission of mercy. Ths d r i v e r  
could have stayed home that night, 
but ilka other oil men when emer
gencies arias, he voluntarily an
swered the call. He followed the 
snow-plow for milsa, despite the 
blinding storm and its inherent 
driving dangers.

Ths bus actually was down to 
its last gallon of fuel when the 
oil truck arrived. Its tanks were 
filled, and the passengers were 
kept warm and comfortable until! 
ths storm 1st up and they could: 
continue on their way. W h a t  
could have been a tragedy became j 
only a narrow escape for 40 per
sona.

Tha oil. truck driver who fol
lowed that snow-plow waa only 
one of the many unsung heroes of 
th# oil lndustr). Time and again, 
oil men --  particularly drivers — 
have fought storms and floods, icy 
roads and blizzards to deliver sup
plies of petroleum to those who 
need it or are depending upon it.

Another heart-warming incident 
of this kind' took place in New 
Mexico. Two oil truck drivers wsre 
on their way home after making 
a aeries of dellvsriss on an icy 
night. They were thankful t h a t  
they'd soon be warm and com
fortable against.

At their last atop, they were ad

• r

o rrv i  I•HATS 
to the 

OIL
Industries 

of the 
Top 0 ' Texas 

Area

F. E. Hoffman Oil Co.
609 W. Atchison Phone 100

A noiseless technique used by 
allied agents during World War II .
to generate slectricty for radio; that ths highway waa blocked
broadcasting behind enemy lines 
has been adapted to combat cor'

about i t  miles away by ski4dtng 
cars unabls to get over a hill. 
They could have gone on home 
and forgotten about It. But both 
were experienced in Winter moun

Surface Oil 
Costs More

ronton, which annually takes a five 
billion dollar toll of U.8. industrial 
installations.

According to World Oil. ths ds-i 
vice Is s thermopile generator] 
which takes slectricty directly 
from a flame. Its working principle i 
is simple — although not well] 
known. When' two piece# of d4»-, 
similar metals hav# been Joined] 
together are heated, they generate] Oil that is held.in ths grip of 
a small quantity of electricity. The sandstones on top of the ground 
design of the thermopile generator seems to be more difficult to ex
exploits this phenomena through tract in paying quantities than oil 
use of hundreds of bonded me- buried a mile or so deep, 
taflic strips. Recent studies near Vernal and

Thewartlm evahie of th*J»^c«  gunny side. Utah. which wars
made public by the U.8. Bureau 
6f Mines, have been devoted to 
means of getting oil out of »and

was that it mads no noise that 
would alert the enemy. The peace
time value Is that It requires al
most no maintenance. The gene
rator has no moving parts, but 
operate* off a eras flame which 
creates enough electricity to llfht 
up a small bulb. The electricity 
goea from tha ground Into the 
pip# lins — reversing ths process 
which causes corrosion — and pro
tects about 28 miles of fivs-ineh 
line in the htghly resistant sail of be recovered 
Southwest Arisons. I Oil men are always alert to

A maintenance man cornea by new possibilities for keeping the 
once a month, but so effective are supply of oil ahead of the growing 
the generators that ths only trou- ] demand. '
bis he can expect is from r a t t l e - '--------------------------------------------
snakes, which in cool weathsr 
seek warmth in ths lonely little 
huts housing the little gas flams»

•ton* cheaply.
Tests were made with hot water 

and revolved around a froth-fluc
tuation process.

Mountains of oil sandstone In 
tha Vernal and Sunnyside areas 
could be considered very large 
"ail" fields If thsir content could

Smith's Salut
the Oil Industry of Pampa

Oil Progress Week
OCTOBER I I  

because
Smith's Has Fitted Oil Men 

And Their Families
With Fine Shoes For Many Yeais!

For Men

Rond Shoes

For Women

Trim Tred 

Queen Quality

For Children

Poll Parrott 
U S. Keds, Kedettes 

Jumping Jacks

m t u a oeô
207 N. CUYLER PHONE 1440

gall a 
MlvKli

of modem gasoline 
•re equivalent in power and ener
gy to three gallons of 1928 vintage.

Read The~ ~ 1 1 ' ~
News (laeatfled Ads.

Congratulations!
To The Pampa Oil Industry 

On Your Great Progress!
IDEAL FOOD STORES are proud to serve Oilmen and 
their fomilies by offerings quality food at taw regulor 
prices —  plus specials —  plus Free Gifts!

• '  ■

Save As You Spend
Everyday Low Prices PLUS

FREE G I F T S
by saving your "PINK"

Cash Register Slips . .
. £

Do your Christmas shopping here at no cost. Hundreds 
of nationally advertised items to choose from. A wide 
variety of toys, electrical appliances, horn« supplies, 
sporting goods and many many others.

Shop Ideal Wednesdays 

Save Your White Slips 

They Are Worth Double

i£lPW ' ’ ' ' ' . ' ' ■;

x t

Keeping Pace With Oil Progress!
Saluting the Oil Companies, Their Employees 

and Their Families

OIL PROGRESS WEEK

Bank & Trust Co.
/  OCTOBER 

/  11 to 17
OIL PROGRESS 

WEEK

P
P A M P A

T E X A S

"A Friendly Bank with Friendly Service" -  Member FDIC 
'  DIRECTORS 

A. J. Beagle
V. L. Boyles

• ». * t. •.' r * »

Ivey E. Duncon 
S. C. Evans 
C. E. High 
B. L  Hoover
F. E. Imel

OFFICERS
S. C. Evans, Chairman of Board 
F. E. Imel, President 
Floyd F. Watson, Vice-President 
A. J. Beagle, Vice-President 
Elmo Vonderberg, Cashier 
Fredo LeMond, Assistant Cashier 
Betty Jo Thompson, Asst.'Coshier 
Mock Hidtt, Jr., Asst. Cashier
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CABOT CHIKF — 110*1« (Buck) 
Buti»lt, grnrral manager lor the 
Calx • Companies, started out on 
the bottom to become a Cabot 
Vire president. His company. 
Which headquarters in Boato«, 
produces the carbon black for 
much ot the nation's Industry.

• ((News Photo)

Fuel Drums Get
New Life Lease

Fuel drums, used to store and 
ship petroleum on Its Journey 
from oil well to consumer, some
times get bonged-up In their trav-
els.

A new reclaiming process which 
takes about SO minutes saves them 
from the scrap heap and restores 
them to usefulness.

The battered drums first get 
kinks token out ot the rims, then 
are "dedented" with high-pressure 
air. Rust 'on the Inside of the 
barrel la scraped away and a 
solution of hot-caustic soda Is put 
to work.

Wire brushes clean scale and 
loose paint from tile outside, then

Actual demonstrations and pic
ture projections are brought di
rectly to the service station by 
supplies for the man on the drive
way.

His training does not stop with 
these formal methods; he gathers 
helpful information from bulletins 
and other correspondence sent to

V.

kfjk ’ Ä f f

MìsÉt' t:
W**" is y. *0h ■ ■

hlm by the Company whose prod
ucta he astts. He reads trade and 

usc magasines ot papers thst
discuss producta and sales tech- 
nlques. At frequent lntervols he at- 
tends sales meetings wtth other 
men ln his buslness where they 
exchange Ideas and discuss mu
tual problems. ________

So when you drive into your

man on the driveway, you usually 
can be assured that Ms advice is 
backed by training and experience 
in the modern practices of his 
art, the servicing of your automa- 9£¿

asfeSiilHit
t t m

leaks are plugged, paint is spray
ed on, and an infrared drying oven 
is used. A fog of atomised pre
servative oil is sprayed on the in
side and the drums are sealed.

They can be stored In the open 
as long as IS months with our fur
ther attention.

%

I ' . *,■1, J¿¿m¡

Barges account for the trans
portation of about one fifth of all 
petroleum in this country. The 
remainder goes by pipe line, 
ocean-going tankers, over-the-road 
trucks and tn«c- transports, and 
railroad tank cars.
1 -  - ------

Cost of reconditioning fuel bar
rels is about 71 cents apiece,. A 
new drum would cost almost sev
en dollars. The reclaiming proc
ess is estimated to have saved 
the Navy almost 190,000.

Economies like this illustrate the 
progressive methods of the oil in
dustry and help to keep petroleum 
and petroleum products econom
ical for all Americans.

m t i
% *■

£
*et v
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Vi

outfit
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HPl’DDER RIG — Pictured h sre Is, a spudder ri g. It Is with the Phillips Petroleum Company’s 
Number Three Edge “A", located close to Numb er Four, some five miles west of Miami, Operation 
on ibis well, though, got underway earlier than th e other: located Aug. 2S, commenced Sept. 4. Two 
pipes have been sunk Into the earth’s surface here. An 8*s-lnch to 1,1*5 feet, cemented with AM 
socks. And a a'/j-tnch to 4,117 feet, cemented with lot) sacks. By this month's beginning, oilmen' 
were down 4,018 feet. (News Phot«)

Step To Bigger Job . . .

Service Station Personnel
Do More Than 'Fill 'Er Up'

When the service station sales-1 sure up. But with competition for 
man pulls your crankcase gauge i your business as keen as IT Is. 
out from under your csr hood and more and more progreailive market.
says, "Your oil is low he is do- offering'training programs
tng more than Jus trying to make de„  „ to £el their driveway 
a sale. H. s helping you to k « p  J these specifications,
your car running right and he s re- r
fleeting the training he haa re
celved.

It's « lorge order but wo fill 
it ovary day by supplying 
America's oilman with the 
tools and equipment needed 
to bring you and your neigh
bors the record amounts of 
oil you call for.
Wo'ro p r o u d  to work hand 
in hand with America's corn- 
competitive, progressive oil 
business. A n d  this week wo 
are glad to join thorn in ob
serving Oil Progress Weak. 
But wo'd like to p o i n t  out 
that by thoir faithful service 
to oil of us, they have mad# 
Oil Progress Week every 
week of the year.

B E A  C
SUPPLY COMPANY

t

734 South Cuyler Phone 3377

Some oil companies maintain 
strategically located training sta-

_ * , _, , ,, , _  tiona for this purpose where notToday’s service station salesman ntw driveWay salesmen are 
Is more than a "pump Jockey o r L ^ ,  but «fresher courses are 

grease «nonkey of days gone by.|offered to experienced salesmen. 
He may be any one of the men. r lralni benefiu the cus- 
Uu-luding the manager, who works t who not realii;e the
£  L  ,taUon and *reeU y°u on ,salesman on the driveway must 
the driveway. know a great deal about automo-

He could be a college graduate bjiea petroleum products, and

Each
a l l

training for his life’s work In th<; product application to be effective.¡product application. In many in

seven different lubricants, 
model differs slightly from 
others.

Ons supplisr has as many as 14 
different types of lubricants 
the service station salesman must 
know esch one’s use and its ad 
vantages such as whether or not 
the compound withstands h e a t ,  
does not foam, withstands water, 
withstands shock loading, lubri
cates, and so on.

The service station manager 
comes to his Job with years of 
experience in automobile servicing 
or with training in service station 
management, -oil products, a n d

\

/OCTOBER 
/  11 to 17

October 11th to 17th

For many year* our firm has joined hands 
with tho petroleum lndu»try in it* never- 
ending search and development. Now, 
we pause a few moment* to gront spec-
iol recognition to the oil Industry for it*
tremendous accomplishment*. I J-

\ 1
Pompa, In particular, ft a city which 
realizes th* importance of oil In it* 
everyday Ilf* ond we or* proud to be a 
port of a community which does so.

With every confidence In th* future, we 
wish a successful Oil Progress Week to 
every community throughout th* nation.

rP A M P A

OIL PROGRESS 
WEEK

When It Comes 

to Anything 

in the

petroleum marketing field. In the
years ahead he plans to t t to h te  a  are „  many
place in the community as a bum f#Mnt ,  of ,ubrlcaUon t0 *
nesaman, Just as the druggist, the flll#d aix iubrtcanu.
clothing merchant, and the 
ware dealer have done.

For instance, In some passenger.,Unce» he h4d *K)th- 
irs. there sre as many as 54 dif-| As soon as the driveway sales-

work, his training
hard ,1Ued with *ix different lubricants. 
n ,r  In the case of some trucks, there 

are 46 points of lubrication with
As a manager, he possesses real|----------- ----------------------------------

makebusiness acumen. He must 
a substantial financial investment 
to get Into the business, and you’ll | 
usually find the station manager 
among the civic leaders of his j 
community.

This service station salesman j 
may be a young man working to - 
further his business experience by | 
selling. Or the man who asks, 
‘‘8hall I fill it?” may be a sal 
man who, because of his expert 
ence and training, makes a career

Scale Models 
Help Industry 
To Save Time

of selling on the driveway.
Whatever his background or title 

at the service station, to become 
efficient and adequately trained as 
the public expects him to be as a 
driveway salesman, he must be a 
man of many parts.

He must know his products; he 
must know automobiles, and their 
needs; he has to try to be a pub
lic relations men, answering the 
thousand and one questions which 
vou aa a motorist ask him from 
day to day; and hs aims st help
ing operate the business in a high
ly competitive petroleum market.

That’s a large order, and not all 
; driveway salesmen in the nation’s 
i thousands of service stations mea

W e S a lu te ...
THE PANHANDLE 

OIL INDUSTRY

The thriving ecnonomy of Pompa de
pend* primarily on ail and thus tha set
ting aside of a week of recognition is 
fitting. It has boon our pleasure to do 
business with several phases of tha oil 
industry and wo would like to say 
"thanks" by extending every best wish 
for a successful Oil Progress Week.

O'L PROGRESS 
WEEK

For Your 
WAREHOUSE

and

TRANSFER Needs Call

Pampa Warehouse 
And Transfer

317 E. TYNG PHONE 357

8cale models — those fascinat
ing minatures that look a nd :  
sometimes operate like the real I 
thing — have graduated from the' 
home workshops of hobbyists to 
become Important tools In t h e  
laboratories of modern industry.

In the oil business. midget- 
sized replicas are used for every-* 
thing from planning the storage 
of oil drums in a warehouse to ' 
determining the best way to re
cover oil from a reservoir.

The tiny Jet rock bit, for ex 
ample, is used in production re
search to study improvements in 
drilling procedures. The bit, small 
enough to be held between thumb 
and forefinger, is a duplicate of the 

I real thing, and operates so ac 
rurately that it drills a hole in 
rock exactly like a real bit drill
ing through a hard formation thou 
sands of feet below the earth’s 
surface.

It’s not always necessary for 
the engineer'a model to look like 
the original, as long as it pro
duces the same action. In many

man starts to work, his 
begins. He learns the techniques 
of a friendly approach to you. He 
learns the technique« ot servicing 
your car in on efficient routine. | 
He must keep up with th« needs 
ot new model cars as well as re
member how to service the older 
ones.

Both the manager and his sales
men keep in training by attending 
courses given periodically by the 
supplier of their products. 8uch 
courses introduce new eervice tech
niques brought about by changes in 
products, station equipment, and 
car design such as the introduc
tion of the new automatic Irons-, 
mission.

OF ELECTRICITY
Call on J

Davis Electric Co.
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wells
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wells

119 W. Foster Phone 5 \2

esses, the model is built of trans 
parent material so that operations 
can be observed.

Although many scale models 
used in the oil industry are com
plex. some are as simple as a

I child's toy. Warehouse storage 
problems or# often worked out in 

j miniature by the use of small 
blocks of wood scaled and shaped 
to represent barrels and other 
items to be stored. Warehouse
men shift the blocks around on a 
scale-drawn floor until the beet 
allocation of space for each type 
of product is determined.

In planning new service stations, 
sales department engineers use 
models complete even to the tiny 
gasoline pumps. *

Safety engineers make frequent 
use of miniatures to emphasise 
safe practices and point out the 
causes of accidents. With tiny 
vehicles and streets, it's easy to 
show why an accident happens 
and how i) .can be avoided. Safety 
men use wooden models of hu
man bodies, with springs f o r  
spines, to illustrate the best way 
of lifting objecta.

Of great value in production op
erations are the petroleum en
gineers' scale model* of oil and 
gaa reservoirs. Based on geologic 
date, these model« duplicate tha 
contours and dimensions of undsr-
ground petroleum formations. By

tellstudying them, engineers con 
where to Inject dry gas or salt 
water to force out the maximum 
amount of oil or wet gas.

Scale models may look like
toys and take up as little space 
as the telephone on a desk. Their
contribution to petroleum progress, 
however, Is often far out of pro- 
porttön to their sise.

------e-------- — —
A record-breaking drilling pro

gram seems to be in prospect for 
UBS. During the first six months 
of this year, oil men completed 
nearly 33,200 wells. Plans for the 
remaining six months call for the 
drilling of close to 34,700 wells. It 
the program is carried out faith
fully. 1953 will see a total in ex
cess of 47.000 wells — an all-time 
high Last year's total was 4S.S9S 
wells.

V*

I f  ft fe tte  I « *  Oil 
Ml fro* f*m  A* rtX tl

Although the above scene is for from 
technical, it is still a symbol of the spirit 
which has driven men on to new vistas in 
the oil industry. As we enter Oil Progress 
Week, we would like to say that we ore 
proud to be a part of the great epic of oil 
which has meant so much to the Panhan* 
die and America.

Gronmnger & King
309 W. Brown

G - K  TR U C K IN G  CO.
CONTRACTORS

■ft*.' -V. . Phone 4-4691
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REPRESSURING
(Continued from Page M) 

neaa, penetration, «pacing of pro
ducing well«, «pacing of other In
put wall«, offset oil and gas pro
duction, lease and pool boundary 
line», surface equipment, econom 
Ics, past recovery and pressure 

•'pSmmL
^  commencement of gas In- 

It was the policy to use 
relatively low rates of injection 
for each Input well. These rates 
Va.-.J between 40,00b and 73,000 
cubic feet per well per day, but 
after approximately six months of 
gas Injection they were periodically 
Increased until a maximum of 
from 113,000 to 130,000 cubic feet 
ot gas per day was attained. Each 
input well Is assigned a definite 
quota as to the average daily input 
volume and these rates are check' 
ed daily. •

After IS months of repressur 
Ing, an additional M wells were 
converted to injection duty, in
creasing the number of lnjectloi 
wells to 133. This resulted in an 
average of one Input well to each 
S3 acres, or approximately one 
input well to each 3.3 producing 
wells.

During the last half of 1330, 37 
additional wells were converted to 
gas injection wells and four of the 
original injection wells were re 
turned to a producing status, mak 
ing a net gain of 23 input wells. 
This raised the number of injec
tion wells to 133. At the present 
time there is a density of one 
Injection well to each 5.3 produc
ing wells. Currently, an average of 
approximately 28 million cubic feet 
of gas is being Injected dally, an 
average of 178,000 .cubit^teet per 
well per day.

Prior to the commencement of 
gas injection, Nealage said, a sys 
tgm of periodically testing Individ 
ulu wells was Inaugurated Several 
testa on each producing well were 
made prior to repnessuring, and 
since gas Injection has been start 
ed. this periodic testing has been 
continued. This work, he added 
has been found to be very lm 
portent In evaluating the success 
of this type of repressuring pro] 
act in that It gives the most ac
curate control possible In deter
mining the direction, extent and 
rate  of migration of the Injected 
gas In addition to the effect on the 
produced oil and efficiency being 
obtained from the Injected gas.

In speaking of the effect of re- 
pressuring, Neslage said that aft
e r reaching a peak in September, 
3343, there followed a very steep 
decline In the amount of some 13 
to 30 per cent per year, regardless 
of the fact that during this period 
some remedial work was perform
ed and several new wells were 
drilled.

“It Was approximately s I x 
months after gas Injection had been 
commenced before any indication 
of the retarding lot the produced 
oil decline was discemable,'' he 
asserted. "Actually, there had been 
cases of Individual well and lease 
increases due to gas Injection at 
the end of two or three months, 
but their combined effect was not 
enough to greatly Influence the 
overall field trend and the decline 
continued until May. 1347, when 
production averaged only 3,101 
barrels per day. Fallowing this low 
petnt, oil production began to In
crease- and continued upward for 
SI months, until March. 1343. when 
a  peak of 12,303 barrels per day 
Was reached. Oil production re-

f t
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Smaller Companies Do Mosl Work In American Industries

approximately 340,000 
average well in the

Oil, fourth blggeat industry In 
the nation, still Is a "little man's 
business.” ,

Despit« talk of cartels and mo- 
hopollas, most U.8. wells still ara 
being drilled by thousands of small 
companies and Individuals who,  
compared with the big fellows, are 
better endowed with courage than 
with cash.

According to the 1803 edition of 
the World Market Data Book, a

service of World Oil magazine, 
73.1 per cent of the 23 largest 
operators and drilling contractors, 
leaving only 24.8 per cent for the 
23 largest producing companlss. 
In exact figures ths small com
panies drilled 33,(00 wells and ths 
big ones, 11,1(0.

I When It Is considered that ap
proximately 12,830 of the wells 
drilled by small companies anfl 
individuals were dry holes, and

that It e
to drill an averags 
U.8., It wtU be seen that the "lit- 
tie" people of the industry lost 
3813,200,000 last year In t h e i r  
gamble to increase U.8. oil re
serves. Uttle and big. oil seek- 
ers poured about $633,000,000 Into 
dry boles In 1333.

But this Is only part of ths story. 
The World Oil data book esti
mates that the .industry spends

more than $300 million anml 
for seismograph and gravity n |
work and $82 million annuali) I 
equipping wells for artificial I 
Than, ones above ground. th<1 
must be transported to mail 
According to The American , 
troleum Institute, capitai expi I 
tures for pipe Unas In 1851 [ 
taled 1250 million.

Read The News
—

TANKS AND SEPARATOR — In the left foreground are three Creslenn OU Company “Three-High” 
300-barrel stock tanks. Creslenn's separator Is off te  the right la the background. This part of the rig 
for Creslenn's Wells Numbers One, Two and Thre e is located In the Beulah Edge lease on the Upper 
Panhandle's new Qulnduno Field. Creslenn’s nod the rigs of the other five outfit# operating In the 
field ore located northeast of Pam pa and north went ot Mtmml. (News Photo)

mained above 12,000 barrels per 
day until July, 1848, and then be
gan to decline at a rate compar
able to the normal decline.”

It should be mentioned, he add
ed, that all of this oil increase 
cannot be attributed directly to the 
gas Injection program In that a 
considerable amount , of remedial 
work and acldlzation has taken 
place In addition to the fact that 
several new wells have been drill
ed.

The project manager said that 
gas injection In the Panhandle 
dolomite reservoir has consider
able merit and is not only sus
taining the current rate of pro
duction above the normal decline, 
but will materially prolong th e  
economic life of the field a n d  
make it possible to recover a 
greater percentage of the original 
oil In place at a reasonable coat.

A great deal of the success of 
the West Pampa Repressurlng as
sociation can be attributed to the 
thorough and systemaUc method 
by which It was organized, he 
stated, which is a tribute t»; the 
progress of ths oil Industry,' and 
especially to those companies and 
operators who are members of 
th# uioci&lion.

“It might be said that It Is an

unusual example of complets co
operation between th« oil a n d  
gasoline plant operators for the 
purpose of conducting an efficient 
secondary recovery project,” Nes
lage said. “Much credit must be 
given to the fact that the responsi
bility of management of all phases 
of ths entire project is centralized 
under the direction of an execu
tive committee that can expedite 
any necessary action with a mini
mum of delay."

Officers of ths association, which 
has its offices on the ground 
floor of the Combs-Worley build 
Ing, are C. P. Conover, Pampa, 
Cities Service Oil Co., chairman; 
J. B. Jenkins, Stanolind Oil and 
Gas Co., Abilene, vice chairman, 
and Z. Z. Hunter, Phillipe Petrole
um Oo„ Bartlesville, Okta., sec
retary-treasurer.

Members of the executive com
mittee are Conover, Jenkins. Hunt
er, J. W. Lemons, Drilling and 
Exploration Ob., Inc., Pampa; 
Mrs. James W. Sloan, Sloan Oil 
and Gas Oo., Tulsa; J. M. Harbi- 
son, Kewance Oil Oo , Tulsa, and 
W. P. Whitmore, Skelly Oil Oo., 
Tulsa.

Companies served by the asso
ciation are Doll is Adams Oil Oorp., 
The British-American Oil Produc 
Ing Co., Cities Service Oil Co .
Continental Oil Co., Cree Produc

tion Oo., Drilling and Exploration 
Oo., Tne., G ilf Oil Corp., Humble 
Oil t.nd Refining Co., Kewanee Oil 
Co., Magnolia, W. J. and John J 
Moran, Pampa Production Co,, 
Phillips Petroleum Co., R. B. 
Pringle, Ryan Consolidated P i
t-oleum Corp., Sand S p r i n g s  
Home-Dolomite tlivision, Sinclair 
Oil and Gas Co, Skelly Oil Co.. 
Southern Petroleum Exploratior, 
Inc., Southern Production Co. 
Inc., 8tanollnd Oil and Gas Co., 
and The Texas Company.

Sand* Earns 110«
NEW YORK, Oct. 3—UP—Earl 

Sand«, (100 richer since he 
launched his riding comeback Mon
day, will pilot Hlrsch Jacobs1 Hy- 
Sue In the first race Thursday at 
Belmont Park. Sande finished 10th 
Wednesday In the first race at 
Belmont, and fifth In the fourth 
event.

-  a ---------
Tulsa, Marquette Make Up

MILWAUKEE. Wls., Oct. 3-U P
Marquette University Athletic 

Director Conrad Jennings said 
Thursday that hard testings be
tween Marquette and Tulsa Uni
versity had been “ironed out” and 
the two teams will resume compe
tition. Tulsa was accused of using 
“ rough tactics” in a 1351 game

Read The News Classified Ads.

A TRIBUTE TO 
PROGRESS

In the greot American Parade of Prog
ress, the Petroleum Industry takes an

»  . .

important leading role. We are proud 
indeed to be a part of this, the M IGHTY  
PETROLEUM INDUSTRY!

OCTOBER
/ 11 to 17
OIL PROGRESS 

WEEK
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Well Servicing Company
I sf Nat'j. Bank Co. Phone 2327
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SERVING OIL with CANVAS!

OPERATION BIG CANVAS —  Georjje Thomas, foreman of the Pampa Tent and Awning sewing room, 
gets a bit of assistance from Mrs. Cora Frieden as he repairs the center of a large piece of canvos 
fo r  an oil well drilling rig.

OIL FIELD CANVAS
This modern canvas manufacturing plant is equipped to manufacture and repair complete canvos 
houses for Men and Machinery. "Grandma," the machine pictured here as a part of the sewing as
sembly line was designed to repair the middle of lorge pieces of canvas —  to save the canvas cover 
whenever it needs a patch in the center. This modern equipment plus the know-how combine to pro
vide fast, economical canvas service for Oil Men o f the Panhandle.

"No Job Too Big or Too Small"

PAMPA TENT AND AWNING CO. '
°hone Day and Night 1112317 E. Brown

PROGRESS
A N D

PETROLEUM
GO HAND IN HAND !

We salute the Petroleum Industry and 
the progress it has made. Without pe
troleum the wheels of progress could 
not turn. So when we say "Progress and 
Petroleum go hand in hand," let us all 
join hands in making our salute to a 
■great industry!

/ OCTOBER 
/  lito  17 / \
OIL PROGRESS M I D 

WEEK L 1 1 -

P A M P A

T E X A S

C.A.HUSTED
GRADING CONTRACTOR

2701 Alcock 
Phone 3310
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Twenty-Eight Completions 
Kick Off Oil Progress Week
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Oil field activity over Pump*'» 
surrounding Upper Panhandle area 
boomed along laat week to bring 
a good mood to P*mpan» on thla, 
the first day of thtlr Oil Progreae 
Week.

Three of the IS intentions-to-drlll 
filed last week with the area of
fice of the Texas Railroad Com
mission are of the below-«,000-foot 
variety.

And one of them wai not In the 
new Qulnduno Field. That waa the 
Lubbock Machine and Supply Com
pany’s No. 1 Alexander in Collings
worth County, with a proposed 
depth of 5,000 feet. It . is atakad 
out 11 miles north of Wellington,

Gulf Oil Corporation ta handling 
both of those In Quinduno. They 
are the No. 1 A. R. Bell, nine 
miles west of Miami, and the No.
1 C. H. Clark "K", II miles from
Miami In tha tame direction. ' B,k n  HAGN Survey; total depth, 

Completions included 10 oiler* J0M (t ; (el 7 ln pipc to jqjq ft. 
and three gassera and thera wa»| cemented with 75 sacks; waiting

Wildcat Reports

Four Coastal States Set 
To  Fight Alabama Suit

Collingsworth County I of N-t; brown dolomite'at 3508 ft.
Avila No. 3 McDowell; Sec. 119, drilling below S15« ft. in shale.

Blk. 21, I AON Survey; drilled to, 
>1925 ft. In granite wash; reported

Wheeler County
Gulf Oli Corp. No. 1 Bailey; Sec.

total depth. 2046 ft.; art 7 In. pipe w  Blk A.# h AGN Survey; C-3E 
to 2040 ft., cemented with 100 mw (aee contractor: Laughlln
aacka; moving In cable tool*; drill- Bros.); cored 10,871-10,910 ft.; re
ing below 3175 ft. ln granite waah. 

Avila No. « McDowell; Sec. 108,

one amended location.
These are the statistic»: 

INTKNTION8 TO DI*ILL 
Collingsworth County 

Lubbock Machine A Supply Co. 
Alexander No. 1—1310’ from N, A 
E lines of Sec. «, Blk. 16, HAGN 
Sur.—11 ml. N from Wellington— 
PD 5000’

Gray County
Robertson. Sawnie- M. C. Doaa 

No. 7 330’ from 8 , 990’ from E 
lines of NE-« of Sec 201, Blk. B-2, 
HAGN Sur. 12 mile# SW 
Pampa PD 3200’

The Texas Company J. K. Wil
liams No. 31 1681' from E. 1700'

on cable tools; drilling below 2002 
ft. in granite waah.

Avila No. 5 McDowell; Sec. 127, 
Blk. 22, HAGN Survey; total depth, 
2198 ft.; aet 7 in. pipe to 218« ft., 
cemanted with 75 sacks; top gran
ite wash. 215« ft.; waiting on 
cable tools.

Gray County
Gulf Oil Corp. No. 1 E. A. Shack- 

leton; 8ec. 87, Blk. 8, I AON Sur
vey; 680 ft. from N-L and 2800 ft. 
from E-L; drilled in granite wash 

from to 632^i^t.; also soma shal* in

llaiikford County
Humble Oil A Refining Co. No,

covered 2 ft. 8 ln. black ahale plus 
a trace ot  granite wash (cor* bar 
ral stuck when being pulled); pre 
paring a drill stem teat.

QUINDUNO FIELD 
(All In Roberto County) 

Phillips Petroleum Co. No. 3 
Edge “A” ; Sec. 192, Blk. M-2, 
BSAF Survey; 330 ft. from E-L 
and 1850 ft. from N-L; after per 
forating 90 shota, «052-87 ft., re
cemented casing with 125 sacks of 
cement; drilling plug.

Phillips Patrolaum Co. No. « 
Edge “A” ; Sec. 192, Blk. M-2, 
BSAF 8urvey; aet 5V4 in. casing 
to «129 ft., cemented with 160 aajk 
to 4129 ft. cemented with 180 sacks; 
plugged back. «100 ft.; perforated 
packer, «085 ft.; acidized 300 gal 
mud acid; well flowed 3 BO per 
hr.; gas tested 1590 MCF; gas oil

WASHINGTON,. Oct. 10 —UP 
.The attorneys ganaral of Tsxas, 
California, Louisiana and Florida 
meet hers Monday to devise strat
egy for fighting Alabama's su- 
prem* court suit to nullify the tide- 
lands law.

The federal government to a co
defendant and may be represented 
at the conference.

The law was enacted by the pres
ent Republican . controlled Cong
ress last spring, with Presidsnt 
Elsenhower’s personal endorse 
ment. It removed from the federal 
domain and handed to the four 
states oil-rich submerged coastal 
lands which Alabama valued at 
from 50 to 300 billion dollars, 

law  Called a  Violation
Alabama called the law a “viola

J.S., Canada 
ligs Up 38
DALI-A8 — A total of 2*55 rigs

from N line of Sec 8 Blk. M l S. P. Jackaon; Sec. HI. Blk.. . . . .
1-1-3 Ml. S fiom Le- 45. HATC Survey; 2840 ft. frouJ ' , l *°- ' *<j'lee** peifoia-

NJtYV I * drilling below *880 ft in lona’ 50 sack*; waiting on cement.' I Phillips Petroleum Co. No. 4 La-
Sur.

I fork’, PD 2*50’
Hartley Couuly

W. J. A John J Moran—W. 8 
Wenger No. 1 330’ from 8 A E 
lines of Sec. 127, Blk. 44, HATC 
S u r.-5 ml. NE from Channing 
PD 3*00’

Hutchinson County

Gas Gathering 
Tax In Texas 
Up In Court!

WASHINGTON. Oct. 10 —UP—
The Supreme Court may decide 
Monday whether to accept two 
challenges to Texas’ controversial 
"gaa gathering” tax.

Pending before the tribunal are 
appeals from the Mlchigan-Wlscon- 
sln Pipeline Co., and the Panhandle 
Eastern Pipeline Co., which sued 
Texas in 1951, charging th* tax— 
nine-twentieths of one cent per 
thousand cubic ' feet of gas— was 
an unconstituonal levy on an in-j 
terstate operation.

The companies say they have 
paid the Texas treasury, under pro-; 
test, more than 816 million. AIL 
suits started by others have been1 
stayed pending the S u p r e m e 1 
Court's decision.

May Be Argued
If the court accepts the cases 

they will be docketed for argu
ment. If it rejects them the de
cision of the Texas Court of Civil 
Appeals, which found the tax valid, 
will prevail.

The tax is on companies taking 
possession of gas for pipeline 
transmission. Michigan • Wiscon
sin's line originates in Hansford 
county, Tex., and terminates at 
various points in Michigan and 
Wisconsin. Panhandle’s originates 
in Moore county, Tex., and has a 
northern terminus in Michigan

Michigan-Wisconsin buys its gas 
from the Phillips Petroleum Co..
which delivers It at the boundary _
of the two properties. In its appeal j ‘"palliatives ~ that'~at best"'provide 
MlchigamWisconsin said: only temporary relief...We need to

... T*1®, Ma,e give more attention to solving per-In order to ra^se additional mon- manently problems of plant 
ey for state purposes, and at the diseases. '

do this. Former President Trums» 
twice vetoed stallar legislation, la
belling It “a  big steal.”

lion of public trust” which discrim
inated against the other «« states, 
and asked that It b* declared un
constitutional. It alao wants fad- 
eral ownership rsstorsd and asked 
tor an injunction to force th* de
fendants to diatrlbuts—"for the 
benefit of all the states'’—more 
than 883 million Impounded in rent
als and royalties under federal 
ownership.

Th* suit once again brings be
fore the Supreme Court the qu*e 
tlon whether the government or 
the states should control the lands. 
Twice before the court ruled In 
favor of the government but left 
loopholes for Congress to fix 
policy.

The tidelands law attempted to

they w 
plaint,

Benson Calls For Renewed 
Fight On Plant Diseases

WASHINGTON, Sept. >10 —UP 
—Secretary of Agricultia e Ezra T. 
Benson called Saturday for an “In
tensification” of and "greater ef
ficiency" in the scientific fight 
against plant diseases which cost 
an estimated 83 billion ln losses 
annually.

There must be "steady, continu
ous research...geared to immed
iate problems and to the building 
up of basic knowledge...” Benson 
said.

Writing in the foreword of the 
1963 Yearbook of Agriculture, 
made public Saturday, Benson said 
the battle can not be won with

BSAF sama Ume lessen the overall taxlimestone and sandsume , Sec. 1*8. Blk. M -2 ,____k
Texas Co. No. 1 T. J. Blake- gu ^  ft ’(rom N.L ^  ¡¡J10 burden on state residents, the Tex-

ft. from W-L; acidized «00 gal.; a* Legislature -  *......................more; Sec. 30, Blk. 4-T, TANO 
Survey; 860 ft. from E-L and 1980 
ft. from 8-L; arbuckle, 9842 ft.; 
perforated «0 shots, 7882-72 ft.; «8 
shots. 7850-62 ft.; acidised 1000 gal.;

active in oilfields of the Hall No. 1 380’ from W, 1372’ 
nited State* and Canada for the from n line of NW-4 of Syi. 12, 
eek of October 5, 1953, accord-1 Blk, L, ELRR Sur. 10 ml. NE 
g to a report to American A»-'- 
iciatibn of Oilwell Drilling Con 
actors by Hughe* Tool Company.
This compare* with 2817 reported

Dr. Sam U Dunn, et al-W m.l*«“1 <“<> J nt0 '»"nation; gas

from Borger PD 3200'
Dr. Sam G. Dunn, et a l—Wm. 

Hall No. 2 330' from W, 712’ from 
N line of NW-4 of Sec. 12, Blk.

week ago. 2819 a month ago, ÍL. EI.RR Sur. -JO ml. NE from 
nd with 2854 in the comparable j  Borger PD 3200'
eek of 1959. J. M. Huber Corp - Riley "F"

tested 250 MCF; preparing to per 
forate.

U m k County
Texas Co. No. 1-98 Union Com

press Co.; Lab. 12, I-ge. 644. St. 
Cap, Land. Survey; 793 ft. from 
N-L and 440 ft. from W-L; plugged 
back, 4045 ft.; perforated 80 shots, 
4000-4020 ft.; acidized 500 gal. mud 
acid plus 1000 gal. 15 per cent;

No. 21 990' from S. 2310' from W¡ swabbed 53 BO in 11 hrs. (10 per
cent basic sediment, 10 per cent,r m«rPp»»t0ntwo ^eekr'show “  "nes <>' 3 - -  »• Blk M-18. ABAM

Pacific Coast, 1*4, down 12; 
kIahorna, 357, down 1; Kansas. 
J8 up 4: Rocky Mountains, 276,

Ark

Sur. -8 ml. NW from Pringle 
PD 3200'

Panhandle Producing Co.-8keI 
I Iy-Merchant No. l 330’ from W

water, none of it salt water) ; per
forated 128 shots, 3952-84 ft.; acld-

well flowed 249 BO. 60 bbls. acid 
water for 24 hrs. through >4 in. 
choke; gaa tested 208 MCF; gas 
oil ratio, 835:J; shut ln for 24 hrs.; 
open and would not flow; preparing 
to swab.

Phillips Petroleum Co. No. 5 La- 
rona; Sec. 1*8, Blk. M-2, BSAF 
Survey; 330 ft. from N-L and 990 
ft. from W-L; moved in cable tools: 
plugged back, 4120 ft.; perforated 
48 shots, 4110-18 ft.; tubing and 
packer set, 4082 ft.; preparing to 
swab.

'Phillips Petroleum Co. No. 6 La
rons; Sec. 188, Blk. M-2, BSAF 
Survey; 1650 ft. from N-L and 2310 
ft. from W-L in brown dolomite, 
4002 f t ;  total depth, 4130 ft.; set

lied 500 gal. mud acid; swabbed 5^  jn CMtng 4124-6O ft.; perforat
. . . , . j --------- ----- - . —  -----  BO ln 6 hrs, (15 per cent b a s i c 8» ,hots, 4111-20 ft.; tubing and

p 4; Canada. 178. down 8; Ark- 7M. frnm N line o( N.160 arrM tn.sediment and water); gravity of|packer 40gl n  . preparing to swab. 
a-Tex, 182. down 4j Wert^ Texas j gec 3, Blk 47 HATCSur .« o il, 30-33 degrees; acidised 1500 j shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. No.

Maddox; Sec. 159, Blknd New Mexico, 490. up 1*; Gulf 
toast, 5*6. up 28; Illinois. 153

mi SW from Stinnett PD 3150’jgal both iones; swabbed 149 bbls.1lg L A
Phillip* Petroleum Co Phil- fluid In 16 hr». (30 per cent basic

own 3; North Tex»», 328. up 12- |ipg • fjo. 1 -  *80' from E A sjeediment and water); testing

PAA Completes 
»Ians For Meeting
FORT WORTH, Oct. 10 — Com 

•letton of plan* (or its 24th annual

lines of 8E-4 of SW-4 of Sec 
30, Blk "Y" AAB 8ur. — 4 ml. 
W from Borger — PD 2850

—Thompson No. 5 330' from W, 
990' from 8 lines of SW-4 of 8ec. 5, 
Blk. M-18, DAP Sur —2 ml. E from 
Stinnett — PD 3225’

Producers Chemical Serv. Co.—
neetlng here October 1.-20, Inc.ud- No. .  330’ from S. 990'

M-2, BSAF Survey; 330 ft. from 
S-L and 2310 ft. from E-L; well 
flowed 26.«3 BO, 5 bbls. water, In 
24 hrs. through 1 ln. choke; gas 
tested 590 MCF; testing. 

Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. No. 
„ 17 L. A. Maddox; Sec. 158, Blk. 

9H In. pipe to 5374 ft., cemented M.2 BSAF Survey; 990 ft. from
A A A  a  . «I —1 I l i a «  Ax A I t  8  9 0  ' _ _ _  e

Parmer County
Gulf Oil Corp. No. 1 J. E. Kelle- 

hor "A” ; Lot 5, Lge. 2, Gregg Ço.
Producers Chemical Service Co. I School band Survey; 1980 ft. from

N-L and 660 ft. from W-L; set

is, in effect, at
tempting to levy a tax upon the 
people of Michigan, Wisconsin, 
Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana and a host 
of other states. And the interstate 
commerce among the states, which 
it was the purpose of the com- 
it was purpose of the commerce 
clause to protect, is the medium by 
which this shifting of the burden of 
taxation is sought to be accomp
lished. The commerce clause was 
designed to end precisely this kind 
of impost laid among commercial 
Intercourse between the states.” 

Texas Attorney General John 
Ben Shepperd has asked the Su
preme Court to either dismiss the 
appeals or affirm the Texas court. 
He said ln hia brief that a state 
"may validly levy a non-diacrim- 
lnatory tax upon a local incident 
or activity of the interstate busi
ness, which is separate and apart 
from the actual flow of com
merce...”

The 992-page yearbook, titled

Brick At A Tim«
UTSJOKI, Finland, Oct. 9 -U P— 

The Rev. Y. A. Aittokallio want
ed to build a new chapel ln hla 
parish in Northern Finland. There 
are no roads into the Arctic Circle 
area and delivery was an acute 
problem.

The minister instructed a brick

High Court Airs _ 
Mississippi Tax

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10 —UP— 
The U.S. Supreme Court may de
cide Monday whether it will rule 
on the validity of Mississippi's 
"privilege” tax which tha state su
preme court declared unconstitu
tional.

hr*;; swahbing. I The case Involve* a suit filed
, , non nil men ThomP»»R No 7 ***' ,r»m * k  I Shamrock Oil A Gaa Corp. No. «f«Inst Mississippi bv Trunkline

’ h . nation will of SW-4 o( Sec, 5. Blk. M-lI.lgur.—Traated w-5000 gal. 18 per 1* L. A Maddox; Sec. 159, Rlk Gas Co, a Delaware corporation.

with 400 sacks; drilling below 6739 
ft. in shale and dolomite.

Roberto County
Cabot Carbon Co.—Morgan A

N-L and 2970 ft. from W-L; acid 
lsed 300 gal. acid mud; petrofrac- 
ture 750 gal. keroaene; 500 gal. 15 
per cent acid; swabbed 12 bbla.

ng a schedule of outalandlng speak- from W >'"e* of SW-4, Sec. C. Blk. Hesd-BInclalr Oil A Gas Co. No. 1 water with slight oil and gas ahala;
•r* we* announced bv the Inde- M-18, DAP Bur. 2 ml. E from Stin-j J. G. Morrison et al A ; Sec. plugged back, 4102.5 ft.; swabbed 
•endsnt Petroleum Asaociation of »*" ™  3225' 12. Blk C. GAM Suivey; *30 ft. «1 » hbl* w ter, 23 2 BO in 24
America Producer* Oiemicul Serv. CO ](rom N-L and 2310 fl. (tom K-L hr„ . swabbing

rom throughout th* nation 3,,,
attend th* two-dav session. Si hed- £230
.led to open th , meeting with an p ^ K,u r r |,  „  s#tv Co
sddres. rd welcome is U. f.enera Th No *
E. t ), Thompson, chairman and . " __  , ,
senior member n[ the Texas Rail
road Commission nett PD 3250*

A highlight of the meeting will! Producers Chemical Seiv. Co _____ ____ __ ____ _ ____
b* an election of Officers end di- Thompson No. 9 330' from E, 990' Bot treated completed 9-17-53 po
teclora Th# association will name »rom N line of SW l, Sec. 5, Blk tential 36 G-O ratio 280 gravity

Generous Thief
COLUMBUS. .Mia*., Oct. Uk— 

UP—The thief who has entered 
Karl Wood’» service station three 
time* In the las-t month has be
come mere considerate of his 
victim.

The first two times fc-> left $5 
In the cash register. Friday he 
robbed the station for the third 
time and left |7.

Mischievous Fellow
MEMPHIS, Oct. 10—UP—The 

young »on of Mr*. Elizabeth Laz- 
ard delayed a bus and caused a 
traffic tleup when he handcuffed 
himaelf to a pole in the vehicle. 
Passenger« finally freed him.

Julius Caeaar designed the firat 
calendar more than 2000 years 
ago.

Plant Dlseasts, covered many of 
the 30,000 diseases farm and gar
den crops are heir to—from citrua 
cankers and bitter rot of apple* to 
leaf spots on cotton and wheat 
smut—aa well aa current control 
measuret.

Among the 147 article* are some 
statements which may aeam sur 
prising to insecticide-conscious city 
dwellers. For exampla more than 
525 million worth of U.S. wheat to 
lost annually from smut even 
though the disease has been known 
since wheat waa first cultivatad in 
Biblical days; a Id to 15 per cent 
lose of a farmer's cotton crop from 
vertlcllllum wilt is not uncommon; 
and plant-atunUng, yield - cutting 
bean "mosaics" cabs* " several 
million” dollars loss every year 
and planting resistant varieties to 
the only successful protection.

The yearbook contains 32 pages 
of color photographs to help Iden
tify major plant diseases — help
ful to a housewife with wilted tu
lips in her back yard or to a farm
er concerned about drooping rye 
in the south 40 acres.

Editor Alfred Stefferud said 242,- 
850 copies of the attractive volume, 
latest in the aeries begun ln 1928 
by then Editor Milton 8. Elsen
hower brother of th* President 
will be diatributed to members of 
Congress, agricultural agencies 
and libraries. Another 40,000 pop- 
lea are on sale for $2.50 at the 
government printing office.

One Way To Pay
MEMPHIS, Oct. 10—l/P—News

paper circulation men found a pay
roll check for five cents in a coin 
box attached to a newspaper rack. 
Wallace G. Ellia had endorsed the 
check and used it to buy a news
paper.

Forewarned It Forearmed
PROVIDENCE, R. I. Oct. 10- 

UP-Youngster* were taking no 
chances on a barren Halloween. 
They circulated "trick-or-traat" pa
pers for neighbor* to sign.

ObjMMi
The attorneys ganaral - S d  

mund Brown for California, Rich
ard W. Ervin for Florida, Frad Le
blanc of Louisiana, and John Ban 
ghepperd for Texas — already 
have notified the Supreme Court 

will object to Alabama’s com* 
and want time for oral argu

ment.
The court must grant permission 

before the complaint to formally 
received because the federal gov
ernment can not be sued without 
its consent. Thla to expected to 
bring Attorney General Herbert 
Brownell Jr., Into the picture.

California Deputy Attorney Gen
eral William V. O’Connor aeid the 
meeting here would be primarily 
organisational—to form a defense 
alliance against Alabama.

A suit similar to Alabama’* has 
bean filed in federal district court 
hers by Arkansas. Another by 
Rhode Island is planned and there 
era reports Weat Virginia will do 
likewise.

Meanwhile, senators and labor 
unions opposed to th* law are at
tacking It bitterly aa "th* big give-
aisrau”  M/h(nh n a la a  lh a  m in k  m a t

arlylnf
cassful

away" which palaa tha mink coat 
and deep frees* scandals of th*
Truman administration.

W arns Involved 
Paradoxically, one of the de

fendants ln Alabama’* suit waa 
former Gqv. Earl Warren of Cali
fornia, ataunch advocate of state 
control and now Chief Juatic* of 
the United States. Warren to ex
pected to disqualify, himself when 
th* court decides whether to en
tertain Alabama's action.

On* of th* big issue* under 
Alabama's suit la th* unsucc* 
drive ln Congress to enact a bill 
that would havs impounded all rev
enue* from tha lands for distribu
tion to all th* 48 states for school 
purposes.

Sen. Lister Mil (D-Ala.) led tha 
futile fight. He persuaded Jhe Sen
ate to adopt the amendment but a 
House conference committee re
fused to accept It. The Issue now 
apparently to dead unless the Su
preme Court once again holds th* 
lands belong to the government.

Meantime, the Monterey Oil Co., 
and the Humble Oil and Refining 
Co., are drilling a tidelands “test” 
well at Newport Beach, Calif. I* 
to the firat exploratory project 
since Mr. Eisenhower signed tha 
bill into law last May 22.

Thera are no insects living ln th* 
ocean.

2 mi E (mm Stinnett A 10,000 lbs sand in M-2. BSAF Survey; 1*50 ft. from;whlch transmits natural gas
5000 gal. sandoil -Completed 9-18-' SAW-L; perforated 72 shot* «007-[through it* Mississippi pipeline hut 
53 potential 79 G-O ratio test; 25 ft.; soidiied 300 gal. mud; flow-1does not distribute it within the 

330’ from E, 990' none gravity 40 top of pay 3110’ ed 3« 9 BO in 24 hrs. through ¡state,
from 8 line* of SW « of Sec 5. Blk. total d-pth 320* 10%" caalng 352 9-18 in. chOktf; gas tested 507
M 18 DAP Sur 2 ml. K from Stm- 7" *trjng 320*' MCF; tubing '"pressure. 150 lbs.;!

Skellv Oil Co Sch 
No. 214 Sec. 8« Blk

The state attorney general Is ap
pealing the state court decision, 

hater Ranch flowed 4«.« BO in 24 hrs. through contending the tax does not effect 
4 IAGN Sur. 9 18 in. choke; ga* tested 507 MCF interstate commerce, aa trunkline
---------- tuhing pri saure, 150 Ihe.; teating.

Shamrock Oil A Gaa Corp. No.
» successor to Charlton H. Lyons, M-13. DAP 8111 2 nit. E from 59 (op 0f pay -3130-- total depth '* L. A. Maddox; 8ec. 158, Rlk
Shreveport, l.a., who has aeived Stinnett PD 3250' **“ *”  -  “ ** ** ‘
a* president for (he peat two years I Producers Chemical Serv. Co 
The new president will aaemne of- Thompson No. 10—330' írom N A 
flee J*n. 1.

¡3200 -11 ’’ casing 556- 7" oil string M-2. BSAF Survey: 2310 ft. from 
5515’ NAE-L; spudded Oct. 3; set 3%

E line of SW-4, Sec 5. Blk M-18,
Gray County 

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co. — Amanda
Lyons, who ha* devoted almost DAP Sur.—2 mi. E from Stinnett— Reynold* No. 10 Sec. 84, Blk. 3.

full time to the IPAA presidency, p o  3250'
•dll make his annual report to the) 
membership the morning of Oct. 19 
Hi* subject will be “Yeaterdey a SE 4 of Sec 35, Blk. M-23, TCRR 
Frogrea*. Today'* Problem», To- Sur — $ mt. E (rom Stinnett-PD

B F, Phillip»- Belle Wladom No. 
4 330' from S A W  lines of W-2

morrow * Challenge
A. 8. Ritchie. Wichita.

IAGN Sur.—Not treated -  completed 
10-2-63 potential 1«9—G-o ratio 213 

gravity 40 top of pay 3041- total 
depth 3111—10%" casing 678 —7” 
string 3021’

Hutchinson County 
J. M. Huber Corp. Riley "O’

I 3100’
Kan. ,  Producers Chemical Serv. Oo.—

Chairman of the meeting Program Gulf-Dial No. 1 330’ from N A W;n0. 1« Sec. 11, BlkT M-16, *A_..M 
Committee, announced a c c e p- linea of W-2 of NW-4 of Sec. ISO, Sur Treated 1000 gal No. 6 oil 
tance by gueat apeakera, and their Blk. Z, ELRR Sur.—« mi. SE from 
respective subject* are ** follow* : j Stinnett PD 3150

Producer« Chemical Serv. Oo,—

ln. pipe to 10S3 ft., cemented with 
400 sack*; drilling below 1«70 ft.

Shamrock Oil A Gaa Corp. No. 
20 L. A. Maddox; Sec. 159, Blk. 
M-2, BSAF 8urv*y; 2310 ft, from 
N-L and 1850 ft. from W-L; spudded 
Oct. 3; aet 8% In. pipe to 1097 
ft., cemented with 400 sacks; drill
ing below 700 ft.

Paul Harvey, Chicago, author and
mnmentator of The American J Gulf-Dial No. 2 990’ from N, 330' _  _

Broadcasting Company, "Where in (rom w Une of W-2 of NW-4 of mo’ T'^oil string 3204

2000 I be sand 9-23-53 completed 
9-23-53 potential 69 no G-O ratio 
teat - gravity 40 top of pay 3204'— 
total depth 3225' — 9-%" casing

the World are We Going?' Sec. 130, Blk. Z, ELRR 8ur.—
Joseph A. I-a Fortune, Washing 4 mi SE from Stinnett 

D. C-. deputy petroleum ad-

PAD as it Stand* Today."

sd Crude-Oil Producing 
Has Slight Drop

TULSA. Okie. —, Declines

claimed. The state tax commis
sioner overruled trunkline's argu
ment but he, tn turn, waa rebuff
ed by state courts.

Trunkline built a 147-mile pipe
line within Mississippi to link up 
with a line which runs through 
McAllen, Tex., Louisiana, Arkan
sas. Tennessee and Kentucky, and 
terminating at Tuscola, 111. It^ be
gan transmitting gaa Oct. 1, 1951.

Mississippi levied $11,040.75 un
der the privilege tax. Trunkline al
ready pay* Mlsaiasipi ad valor
em, franchise, and Income taxes. 
The U. 8. Supreme Court over
turned a similar Mississippi privil
ege levy In 1930.

Drilling A Exploration Co., Inc— 
R C Ware "B" No 7- Sec. 122, 

Producer* Chemical Serv Co — Blk. 4, IAGN Sur. - Not treated— 
mintotrator for the Petroleum Ad (Gulf-Dial No. 3-330' from W, 990' completed 9-21-33 potential 78—No 
ministration for Defense, "The from 8 ltne \V 2 of NW-4 of Sec ! G-O ratio teat—gravity 40—top of

1J0, Blk. Z EURR Sur. -4 ml. SE pay 297s total depth 3085 8%”
casing 326’ 5H atring 3080' 

Shamrock Oil A Gaa Corp. —
John A. Ferguson. Washington from Rtinnett PD 3150'

p .  C., executive director of thej producers Chemical Serv do. ________ __ _____ ____
Independent Natural Gaa Aa»ocl*-j Gulf Dial No. 4 830' from S A W  Barnhill No 54 Lot 35 Blk 2 
Mon of America. "Working for a „„*. of W-2 of NW-4 of Sec ISO. G. Martin«» Sur. Acidiied iooo gal. 
Bettor Undemanding of Natural mu z  ELRR , ur 4 ml BE (rom » .,,.53 completed 9-18-53-poten-
Gas

An address by th* president-elect, i 
and reporta by th* IPAA Import

j tlal 24—G-O ratio teat 657 -grav 
Itv 38 top of pay 3198 total depth 

8 -V  casing 801' 5 V  atring 3190’ 
Shamrock Oil A Gaa Corp. —

¡Stinnett — PD 3150
P o tte r  C ou n ty

, Red River Gas Company -  Blv
Policy Committee, Supply and De- ans AAr No A-6 «90’ from N A ________  ,
mand Committee and Re»olutlons| w nn„  „» NW-4 of Sec 43, Blk. Nora Grove» No. 1 — Sec. 1,
Committee will cloae th* meeting m -20, GAM Sur. 1% ml. SW from Blk. R-2, DAP Sur — acldtzed-1000
Tueeday. Flitch PD 3000' gal. 9-1S-58—completed 9-16-53—po-

-------------------------- I Red River Ga* Company -  Blv- tential 48- G-O ratio 11.594—gravt-
ana AAB No. A-t—1320’ from N A ty 38 top of pay 3195 total da]Burns Discusses 

Oil Depletion
HOUSTON -  Oil

apth
ringE line» of NE-4 of Sec. 87. Blk. g%” casing 608'—«%

M-20, GAM Sur. -8.4 ml. SW from 3194’
Frltch—PD 8000' I Shamrock OH A Gas Corp —

Red River Gaa Oo. — Bivins ¡Jack Johnson No. 4—Sec. 12, Blk. 
men should AAB No. A-10—1820’ from S A W  M IS ABAM Sur.- Treated-aand 

work harder at the Joh of telling line* of SW-4 of Sec. 37, Blk. M-20, 
pnopl* that "depletion is a physical GAM Sur I  ml. 8W from Fritch— 
fact aa well as an item on an In- pd  3000' 
com» tax return,” - j  Robert, tu.ua«v

Tht* wa» a key point In a talk Gulf Oil Cam-p. A R Bell No 1
made her* by H. S. M. Burn*, jjo' from 3

Kiaident of Shell Oil Company . 8<t. Blk. M-2 USA F Sur,
br* the 34lh annual meeting of w , luIll pD 410U'

th* Texas Mld-Ctontinent Dll A Gas 
Association.

of gtt. j ,  bn, « IAGN Bur.
12 mi. W (rom Miami PD 4100'

SberauLa Uouaty

Pointing out that tbe depletion 
set up toallowance is aa Incentive 

encourage oil men to take the 
risks Involved in exploration and 
drilling, he suggested that many

oil 9-21-58- completed 9-15-53—po
tential 14 G O ratio S3,Ml- fravi 
ty 38 5 top of pay 3201 total depth 
323« 8N" caning 

Shamrock Oil A Ger'Cocp. — 
990 from W line of [Parks No. 1 Sec. 2. Blk. H-C, 

« HAOB Sur. acidized 500 gal. _9-2l 
53 completed 9-23-53 potential

Gulf Oil Corp. C. H. Clark "K" 154 U-O ratio «2 gravity 38 lop 
No. 1 330 from Iff, 2310' from N of nay 3244 lotel depth 3250

casing 602 5'„ 320«'
¡ Skelly Oil Company 
"A" No. 2« 8ec. Eucebio Alma

in the
United 8tates, Venezuela and Ku
wait resulted In a alight over-all 
drop In crude-oil production of the 
Free World in July,-the Oil and 
Ga* Journal reported Saturday.

The daily average waa 12,035,200 
barrels, down 9.500 barrel* from 
the record-high output of June. It 
waa the flret drop ln Free World 
production since March.

U. S. production fell back by 
nearly 25.000 barrel* daily. Non- 
Communiat f o r e i g n  production 
showed a net gain of about 16,000 
barrels daily, with increase* in 
Saudi Arabia and Canada offsetting 
drops in Venezuela and Kuwait.

The 9,500-barrel daily drop in 
total Free World production waa 
relatively minor, but more marked 
declines are anticipated when fig- 
urea for succeeding months are 
reported, the Journal commented. 
Much of the Increase shown in for
eign production tine* last Decem
ber to due to sharply expanded out
put tn th* Middle East

Not A Mailbox
FORT WORTH, Oct. 16—UP 

—A little old lady told a po
liceman ahe guessed she made 
a mistake in trying to mall a 
letter.

Minutes later, three fire en
gine* stopped alongside the of
ficer and a nearby fire alarm 
box. The lady waa gone.

m H n
[THERE’S NO MAGIC INVOLVED-Norbert Shemanaky. of
¡Detroit. Mich., isn't a circu* strongman, although he can lift the 
¡underbody of a Chevrolet Corvette high above hia head Th* secret 
¡it—the underbody of the new sports car shown at righl is made 
; of rezin-impregnated fiber glass mats and weigh* 75 pounds.

Classified ads era accepted eatU I 
a m. for neekdar auuilcatlon en aaa* 
day; Mainly About People nda until 
10:3d a m Deadline for Sunday paper 
Classified ad* U neon 8**ur**»» Mainly About People I p m. Saturday.

classie i aa aa rae
I Day -  l b  h /  Une.
I uaya  — I le  per Un» *«r day-
I Day* -  DO per Und per day.
4 Day* -  14c per line per day.4 Days — lio par tine par day.
! SEMonthly rat* -  II *d pef line ear monis (ne copy chnneei.
(M inimum l i  thru« d-*oint II***.»
The Pam pa A ew * *!U net • *  IW> •ponsIM* for m ors than on* dar on 

errors a p n ea n n s la th is issus. Call la  
im m sdlately « b a n  you Had aa  arra»

* pm faasemenT Oomae-W ortey Bid* .

Spacial Norteo«
“55“

Air-Woy Vocuum C leaner -
Dealer — Phone 4*7»

W lb îlA KK
41)111 M l i u h ' 8  WKUTICKN STURM  gfinrtamaw'« Heaitnoertera

NOTICE
D eadline far arrapi mg or rancali! 
rlasslfted sd s  Is » a m. dally. «**- 
Saturday when the deadline Is

"¡5S
i n

___  P ísese  do not aak u* to  brssk
thle deadline rulo.
10 Lott & Pom Mí 10

LOUT; school boy'» . . .
_  fram e Row a r i.  PH
11 Butin«»» O pparfu n itis i i l

i f i r *

For Solo, Cafe in Amorillo
. . . id sol location, has large din« 
Ing room, w ith danrs floor, e lsa  
coffa* shop Hood established busi- 
neee. Phone 4141. Pam pa.

14 Schools-loetTMcHoRi 14
P etsr Pen tfm dsnrarten  éT fñ r a er y  
Oi-cb for Enrollm ent. C lasses 9 to 1) 
i m  E. Francis Phons 4511

Cold Weather Deal
FORT WORTH, Oct. 16—UP 

—Constable Fred Winchester 
told county commissioners the 
weather wan getting cold »0 
he’d need another deputy.

The commissioner* were 
about to turn down hla re
quest until he explained that 
"that's the time turkey thieves 
go to work.”

Bids oa Baylor Dormitory
WACO. Oct. 10-UP—Bid open- 

In Europe, the major mafket for ing waa aet for Oct. 30 on construe-
Middle East oil. atock* era report- lion bf a $700,000 Raylor Univer- 
ed to be at unuaualfy high levelz «ny men'» dormitory. Dr. Roy J. 
and similar condition* exist in the McKnight, financial vice president

CHOOSE

ADMIRAL

Ada Oil Company Vaughn No. ! guie 8ur. ecldized-iooo gal. 9-7-53, 
h -, il 1450' from S A W  lidia of 8«c completed 9-12-63 potential 1* —

thT*Pé riak* do not a wava oav off 1I4- B,k- OH* H *»>• G-O ratio I860 gravity 41 top of***• i ;  SW from Tdxhoma—PD 8000- p.y 8048 -total d*«pth 3150' _  10*”
a vary nun;

producing < 
lost their

"What haa happened to some of 
■ I  many who engaged ln 

end of the busin*s* 
shirts?" h* asked 

•T* depleted. We do not 
about them syiy more." 

man who hocks hla farm 
his Ufa insurance policy and

& ha haa to follow a 
a  well which turn» 

to M «  duster h* does not 
any depletion, and It is silly 

•Well, he can write it off 
hia income tax,' because by

no
««a in

He haa 
the begin-

Phillips Petroleum Oo. — Berry 
"A” No. 1—1110’ from 8 A E 
lin** of Sec. 18, Blk. t ,  PSL A SF 
Sur.—7 ml. W from Tcx^ioma—PD 
2S0O’

AMENDED LOCATION

Gulf Wi*ttorpr»tton-*<5. McCuis
Hon "A" No. S- 1SS0' from S, 880' 
from B Unas of S«c. 193, Blk. 
M-2. BSAF Sur — 7 mi. W from 
Miami PD 4100'.

OIL WF.IJ, (JIMPI.ETION8 
Garean County

Drilling St Exploration Oo., Inc.
No. 113, Blk. 4, IAGN

casing 406-7" string 8171’
GAS WELL COMPLETIONS

Hutchinson County
Skelly Oil Oo. -  Sanford, J. M. 

No. 2—8ac. SI. Blk. «8, HATC Sur. 
potential 8.063 R. P. 169- pay 2260 
to 2847’

Hgppg County
Phillips Petroleum Oo. — United 

No. 1 — Sec. 14T, Blk. 8-T, TANO 
Bur.- potential 6,742 — R. P. 232- 
pay 3001 to S2M’

Phillips Petroleum Ob. - Ordway 
*A" No. 1

United State*. Foreign and dome* 
tic production haa been .running 
well ahead of consumption and 
the industry faces a period of ad
justment

The largest single gain In crude 
Herring \ production in any country in July 

occurred tn Canada wheie increa* 
summer pipe-line movement and 
expanded seasonal demand liftad 
output 32,000 barrels dally, or 14-1 
per cent, over th* previous month.;

In the Middle Bast, tbe increased 
production in Saudi Arabia repre- 
aantad a naw record for this re-

HATS Sur. 
281-pay XI»tt 24». Blk. S-T, 

intlaJ 4, 101-R.P.

and comptroller, announced. He 
said th* new dormitory will form 
a quadrangla with two other men's 
dormitories. ,

glon. The 909.877 barrel* dally pro
duced in Saudi Arabia by Arabian 
American Oil Co. In July also is 
the greatest amount of oil ever pro
duced by a »Ingle company.

Oilfield Canvas
Pampa Tent dr 

Awning Co.
FH0NK 1112 

217 E. MOWN
'Muet A lattar®

Tret-A-WeB
Paraffin Solvent

"Dissolva Your Problem' 
Satisfate ¡en Guaran toad

H. W. Goodner
50V Lowry 

Phon« S514-W

For the Best in 
T E L E V I S I O N

» • ■

Prices to Suit Every Purse —  Easy Payment Plan

Model T1811 17-inch Screen
Mahogany Finish \

This Model Starts at $169.95
BUY NOW  . . :

Enjoy the Long Winter Months Ahead with Admiral!
—  90 Days Service without Cost —  ’

Six Qualified Men with Years of Experience in the 
Television Field to Serve You , , .

Hawkins Radio and TV Lab
Barnes Phone 36i1, .—it



»/-A Ceramici 17-A
-^ O K R X M ir ff  IN B T U U C ftO N l 

■upptle«. Muke Your O w i Olita 
Day and E vening Claiaaa 

U l  N N eleun — Phone HM
IS  Beouty Shop > iS
H T p C C K E rf B eau ty  »hop. 40» Craat. 

El»ie and D w lna give you frea arch 
w ith  a ll b eauty work Phone 181».

CALL M arguerite’» B aauty 8hoo for 
your next perm anent. 412 N. Front. 
yiu m e &&S7.___________ _____ ______ _

For Oct.: 17.00 cold . ' X  . »  ' " 
cold w ave« 17 00 B a tty » B eauty

- N. Yura;'

w ave« $5.00; $10 
B etty 's  Beaut 

Wiop, 410 N. > u rv la n ce. Pin 3004.
21 Malo Holp Wontéd__ 21

SALESMAN'WAÑTED
Sice personality, neat appearanee.

gcellen t opportunity. Apply ln per- 
eon N e phone calla.
Singer Sewing Machina Co.

114 N Cuyler

40 Moving 4  Transfartiig 40
ÖRU^E and SON 

Tranttor —  storage
A arpee the atrae« er aerane (he nation
916 W Brown Ph 934

U a UNAKD  Steam  Laundry la an t 
I t t i  «  Bornea FA IM I Wat
flu ff finlah Plck-ug •  Delivery

a n i "
41» M. Ullleaple

¡ t u T T S B a f i l
faction e o a  rant 
aula je t  Vaat

ÄKÄT w T " *
l’uke. Ph

Min«. anua*

w

K A R K IK p Man steady work. I 
lor m an w ith  abUlty. Over 3*5 

' | y  to start. Car nocaesary. Pam pa  
and vicin ity . Fu ller Brush Co. 1615 

. PopulkrT Amarillo. Ph. 40491

Future
week

Pai
Co.

ifr' YOU are over 2(J~llaaatlafled w ith  
your present w orking conditions

would prefer to work shorter  
a  dignified position w hich

T F ’ -------------- *
.a n d
* C'non-TOmpetTtlve, fo r  pay  

*150 w eek upward, aee Jr 
w rlght betw een 9:30 and  
day a t 111 H ughes_Bldg

22 it
II

inaine
C art-
T uss-

• a s a r f t  &  -  PlSna'Sft^
41 ’  Nursery 41

H l U ' s r v «

ís i i

41 Laundry 41 9S Furnished Aapartmanh 95 102 lu i ln m  Rental Prop. 102 101 Roal Ethrtu Mr Sub 101, PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1953 Fo*a 31

W ASH ING  and Ironing dona r 
ably. 7 ll_ H a lo n e . Phone 1711

V lfiD K N ’H Help" 
W et w ash , rough 
Baturday. M t B.

bund
__  . /a t  «
flntah. M l

j  re e lf Laundry, 
y. Open till noon 
inry. Ph. 1114,

WC!M IP Q V ffiir l lP
»undies Individually wash-

I. E AtSffiStd Phonedit w n ic im o n . m o n t  wo.

CH ILDREN S care In my hom e by 
lay  or weak. t l$  * .  »"ester Phone« 3 - W . _________I

W ILL K E E P child by w eek In my 
borne or w ill baby a lt In m y home.
117 8. Hum tier. ___

W ILL  K E E P  Children In my hom e.
yard. D ays $160 Hour 3ic.

4 8  H f w u h u b  O u n d fl 4 a
OOOn used M ontgom ery 'Ward I  ft. 

refrigerator. V ery roasonaMo. 424

r »1WBffBB~aparimanU."biiK~pTia: 
$4 50 w eek ly  Ph one 1170-H. Mrs. 
M ustek. Bant s  F s  H otel.____________

4 ROOM 
nlshed  

__Inquire

M and eg ira  large 1 room fur- 
* »périm ent«, private baths.

Som erville.
I  ROOM furnished apartm ent, pri

v a te  bath, bill» P a l i  Inquire 704 
N Qray. Phone 3419-M.___________

Eiift
F ur-

$ ROOM furnished apartm ent, 
paid. Adult» preferred. 406 W. 
1er. Phone 9Í2L_______________

M e

Female Help Wanted 22
W A N T E D ; * ladles for all 

Apply to Mrs. 
I, Room 100.

WA

Ì ime work. . 
dam s H otel

or part 
P yeatt.

W A N T E D  middle 
huu.se ml

’ sca d  wom an to  
rural home. Tw o in 

T ex.
25

fa m íly. ~É. 8orep»en. W heeler
25 Salesman Wanted
KO LA Y -O FF S or ebo 

Raw lei xh d eslere who  
net»» for th em selves.

12 Pointing, Paper ling. 42
IF  YOU W S U L D lilK E  better work

m anship for l e u  I call 4360-J for  
Ted B. Tyler. II  years dependable  
service In Pam pa.

INDOOR *  outdoor painting. A lso  
paper hanging. Frea estim ates. 1011 
E. KlngkmUI. J. F . Boott. Ph. 4MI.

46 Dirt, Send, Gravel 44
Road Graval, Caliche, D irt

W e Build P arking L ots and Drive«
4 004 - ¿ i f f  5 3386 ̂  , f l ,w

A ft I k r u k h o p v  A ft■90 in r u D D u r y

Nowton Furniture Store
P h oae m  _____  109 W Foater

»‘h R - BALE: U sed Tarnen fltmr fu r
nace. 3non RT.T7. Bee 704 g w lft I t ..
W hite D e«r7T«gaa. ____

W lLlT"lfACRIF!CE~l cem tile t#room *  
of furniture. 103» g . Hobart. Phone$n-M.______

pnfrW "[7RED FURNtTURlS  
11* W. Foater Phone 4Foater 

Floor W ägers

ROSE bushes, tu lips, peonies, dsffb -

short hours for 
w ho are in husl- 

dvas. Good open- 
In N orth  Gray and Roberts 

intles. N o capita! nesdsd if  you  
i*  car. W rite R aw lelgh’s, Dept 
1-1« l-X U , Mem p h u . Tertn.

ring 30

n

ing
PH O N E  6117-W

5n " i h ò p
lug and A lterations. All Types 

N. Homervllle (rear) Ph. l$3t
31

49 C eti Pool», Tanks 49
¿t4»w cui~ ¿ a ~~iBy,we—fP»Ki

55 Iteycb tfcop» 55
CT 6. BICYCLE SHÔP

Phone »4M __________»43 N. Banka
57 'Good Things to lo t 57
SW E E T  Milk (o  n a ie .  I m iles on La- 

M? . 7 . & UlM
fore h ighw ay. 
Phon» 1»74J8 i

Bailor.

40 4 6
Antiqua«

f*owo»t p r lcw  in appreciation of 
fa ith fu l cuatomara. w o  hav« every- 

iriff you'll w an t in thia Una.
MRS BOB BRADSH AWf t

*07 B. H adgacoka — Borgor. Tasa»
Radio Lab 34

"Pampa Radio & TV Sarvica
f i?  W . Postar Phon» «I

BORSAT HAT CO. 10$ W. K ingsmIII
41 MottroBsos 41
"reR>^x»i®çffRÈss*

A N D  BPECIALTT CO 
Innersrlng M attrease« Made O t

Your Cotton. *13.5« up 
1030 E. Frederic —  Plions 3*4$

Anderson Mattress Co.
BIT W. FOater Phone $$$

TV AND RADIO
S P E C I A L S

3 Philco radio combinations, choice, $45.00
1 RCA radio combination.............. $65.00
52 Model G E. Television console, mahog

any fin ish ....................................$225.00
¿2 Model Philco TV combination, $199.95
51 Model 16" RCA Television . . .  $99.95

'52 Model 20" Motorola, mahogany with 
matching base ............................$199.95

'52 Model 21" Motorola . . . . . . .  $179.95
'53 Model Hotpoint refrigerator, 8.3 cu. ft. 

large freezer, used 3 months . .  $179.95

304 W. FOSTER PHONE 253

NEED
AN EXTRA 
TYPEWRITER

4 #

RENT A NEW

REMINGTON Quiet-riter
On Our New R«ntal-Purcho*a Plan 

The Complete Typewriter in Portable Sira
L Rent a  naw Rem lngtoa

Q u iet-titer  for I month» at 
tk.W a  month. N o obliga
tion to  buy.

I  I f  you geoide te  bur w e  
w ill credit you w ith  $16 M 
«I m onths rant) towards 
purckaaa pries.

WARD OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
REM INGTON-RAND B A L M  *  BERVICU  

B usiness Equipm ent Center"
313 NT. BALLARD PHONE 3830

/  o c T Ö o a i  
/  l i f e  17

O il PROGRESS 
WEEK

Best Wishes to Pampa
on Its 

Celebration 
of

Oil Progress 
Week

The New 
Plymouth 

Tops 'em All! 
New Lines! 
New Value!

See the New 1954 Plymouth Oct. 15th

P LA IN S  M OTOR C O M P A N Y
PHONK JM

Phon# *6*2 
IVagers for Rent Bi nd D ay  

W» Buy. Boll and E xchange 
Bee our nlee .e lec tio n  o f used c o m "  
blnation radio A record players, 
blonde m ahogany A walnut.
___ Texo* Furnitur« Co.____

4<5TFt. Croslev Horn« Freezar
1 year« old. porfect condition  

It «4 Ml — Term e
B. F. GOODRICH STORE

¿0» a  Oayler _________P h one_IU
■ A R T  bed com plete for sale. Call 

7*$J or aes a t 3 ------

$ ROOM furn ished apartm er 
v e to  bath, garage, bill» paid.

ent
coupla

Inquire

8H V E R A L  nlea  
furnished apartm ents

fu rn lstis4  and un- 
mants for rant. Call

$ ROOM furnished duplex apartm ent, 
private  hath. I  b locks of poot ottico.
R o ñ o  1334.____________I

MODERN F7JRNI8HËD  
A partm ent. electrto
priva

F Ü R Ñ
blUe
1101

» Room
_______  _  refrigerator,
v a ts  bath, onuple. $$$ 8. Cuylar.

.partm ent. c lo«j In,J iw r
paid. A lso bedrooms. 

R u r  1191.
Phone

27*1
49 MiacaMaf

daily* sparotimór

311 C anadian Bt
fo r Sal# 49

to  $4A 
Our lingerie and

apnarel are sen .a tlo n  of party plan 
selling. Free outfit B eeline F ashions  
4143-C L aw rence. Chicago. _  

RECORD collect Ion.'A lso hook» o f f ic 
tion for sale a t a «aerifies. See after  
* n m. a t 903 E. Francis

RIDTffO saddle for sal# In good con
dition. blanket and brblla a t a bar

g a i n  920 W . Buckler, P h . 4M4-J 
AFC W FI.DIV O . cloth»« line p o s ts  

children-« awing«, truck grUls and  
Jutmoer. general welding. 40$ N. 
W elle. Phone 401» .__
Fiihina Boots A Overshoes

Denendahl# M erchandise
PADCLIFF SUPPLY CO

11» W. Brown Phone l i i $
IT I .T  M r iR R ia i lF T V  g ift certificate  Ins. Phone 174D-J.’or aal» for

_ THOMPSON "HARDW ARE  
A Dependable Bouree of gttpply 

for T oit- H ardware V esd« 
e X R Y ^ N T R trttlu m b ln g . napering- #  

Painting dona raaaonahle 73* S. 
B am »». Phon« »»24. r .  C Ohandte-

70 Mutiaal Initrumant» 70

$ ROOM »partm ent. n ice A clean, w ith  
garavo. Dflls paid. Coupla. N o pota.
414 Carr. _____________

O N B  S room and ona 4 room furnish  
ed apartm antar rafrlgarators, 
and $95.00 per m onth. 
berta.

* Fmncfa." P h one 137.’

_____  $37.50
per m onth. 610 N . Ro-

furn ished a p a r tm en t”111 E.

1 ROOM nicely  furniehed apartm ent 
close  In. soft w ater  service. A dulU
only. 411 N . S o m e r v i l l e . ________

f  ROOM furn ished apartm ent, bill» 
nald. 40» Creet. Phone 1$1$._

FOR LEASE
Business Building locatad at 
211 N. Ballard Street. 7200 
square feet floor space, 
available .Nov. 1st. Call or 
write owner, Marvin Lewis, 
301 Chestnut Street, Abi
lene, Texas.__________ ___

103 Real Ketete ftiTSale 163

W ILL TIÍÁDB equity la  I  bedroom  
hom e for la te  motfel oar. Garage. 
fenced y a rd. Phl  607$-J or l t l ^ W .

M P. Downs, Realtor
H i  13*4. U t  -  Combe Worley Bid«.

See Me for Bargains
hi hom es, lota, b u sin ess and In
com e property. H ave som e nica  
farm s.
E. W. CABE REAL ESTATE

43$ Creai Phone 1043-W

FÜK^S BODY SHOP
Body Work -  Car Painting

623 W Kingsmill Ph 634

6 ROOM house w ith  3 room ren ta l 
Ju st a c re s , street from school. VS III 
sell for 1376«. T erm s. 136 N . Faulk
ner. Phone 3294-'W._______________ __

3 ROOM furnished apartm ent. I l l  It. 
R ussell Phoim 2319-M.______________

C LEA N  N icely furnished apartm ent, 
private  bath, private  entrance, for 
couple. 401 N . W ells. Phone »334. 

3 ROOM furnished apartm ent

4 *R(>OM furnished apartm ent 
,id. P h one 2733-J. h

bills

~ W r C j r  l  AfcD * PIANOi 
----------------- » IA M C ---------W ILgO N PIANO  8ALON  

1221 W n il,to n  — Phone 3432 
3 Rika. E. Highland Uen. H ospital

HAMMOND ORGANS '
P rices sta r t at $916
Steinway Pianos

i ileo Chlckerlng. Everett, G eorgs- 
Iteck, Elburn. and C able-N elson, 
«th A nniversary Special: W haelock
grand p laao ................... .. IMS

Cabe-N elaon Spinet P lano, full
.‘"’iTM "*. •>*....****Jankins Music Co. of Texas

P.O. B ox 1»41 -  P a i n e

N«w Spinats $389 up
Rent er Own

$5.00 month]
m e t  M o v iN e  '

TARPLCY MUSIC ST&RE
11S N. CUVI.BR PHONE 430

Id 1410 Alcock
3

u  Unfurn. Apartment* 94
U N K U R SfifH K D  apartm ent, i  m w t  

prlwate bath, bills paid, locatad 10*» 
K. F rancis. Inquire 420 8. Jlughe«._

$ RQOM~Unfurnished apartm ent, bills
paid. Call 1212 bofora k p m. 8#a
303 _E. K lngamlll afte r  7 p.m ._____

4 ROOM unfurnished duplex, floor 
furnace, hardwood floors, redecor
ated . bills paid, coupla only. Phone
i l i - h . _____________________ ’ ■ -----

FO R R ENT: 4 room duplex, unfurn 
iahed. garage, c lo se  hi. Ph. 5508.. 

$ lit >051 "duplex, near achool. bill» 
nald. fu in llu re  optional. A lso 2 
room «. pO vat« b sth  431 d. KUBr .ll

97 Furnished Moiisas 97
1 WoDROOM furnlahed UotiS» for

ren t. Call 3»1«-W . ________ __
NICE 2* bedroom furn ljhed house. 411 

N. W ynne. Inquire 410 -V Wynne. 
N E W  3 ROOM modern funilehed  

h o u .e. 947 k Hobart. Ph. 3761-W . 
NEW * Room m od em  furnished house

»41 B. H obart. P h . 3 7 6 6 - _________
SM ALL 1 room furnUhed hou»», (»■ »> 

ow n etreeL  $3» m onth, blUe paid. Ph.
13*4. ------ -

C 5 v k L T  4 room furnlahad houee. 2 
bedrooms, convetjlsnt to  school anduau iw iaw i KL---_ .a s ,buainfJR Ctnter. P h ony__1264_1___  

LARGE * room. w#U furnished hi
Coawl 
426 Yi

___ _________  house.
jsta" bath. MÛ» paid. $37.60 mo. 
eager. P h. 241U-J

3 ROOM fu m lshad  house, couple or 
1 em ail child. 100* E . Browning.

Ö .H “ B E I)r to 6 > l "n icely  furnl»h»3
houee. autom atic  w asher, _»!»o ga-hou ss. autom atic  __
rsg»^ C oupl»_on ly. Phone m L _____

S I c e T I room furnU hsd house, bills 
paid. 505 Carr Bt. Phone 3646-M _ 

NEW TO W N Cabin». 2-3 ro°™* . ‘“ r* 
nlshed. school bu« lln * ,

■ 2 -------t r , - - a . - ,  ------- - ¿ \  walcom ». 1301 8 . Barn»»_P h74 Miscall. Livestock 74 Wig »»XT' » room modern fuml*h-
P l o l ” and "sKoatili™ fo r ~ ia l» : Inquire i «d hot»», e lectric  refrigerator. 134

149» B. Hobart, a pt. A.__________K. Francia. ________________ _______ — _
U  w - s -  I d  3 ROOM furnlahed hpueee. 300 North

J. E. RICE, REAL ESTATE
113 N. Som erville  Phone 1321

$500 down:
2 bedroom, carpeted liv in g room. N. 
Sumner.

Business building:
Make m e an o ffer  on down town  
brick building. R enting fur $260 per 
month.

Farms:
W ell equipped 1*0 acre dairy farm . 
w h N lir  County. W ill Utk* 5 or I 
room hou*«. Owner w ill carry bal
ance. -

Was $10.000, now $8500:
Large 3 room, carpeted liv in g  room  
and d in ing room, lovely  yard, N. 
Gray. t

Owner leaving state:
Large $ room. T errace Street. Make 
m e an offer.

Large new 3 room m odern, hardwood
floor», N. W ynn» ........................ *3760

BY A PPO IN T M EN T  A ttractive I  bed-

M. LANE REALTY CO.
Foster Phone 17*

Years tn th e .Panhandle
Construction  Buatneaa

Owner Selling . . .
due to  em ploym ent transfer. New  
7 room hom e, fenced yard, grounds 
landscaped. 1131 H am ilton 8L Call
3337-W._______________________________

WM7 T FRASER & CO.
Rm I Batata #  tnauranoa

I l f  W Klnanmll'

QUENTIN WILLIAMS
H ugh e. Bldg Ph. 300 & :30» Hugh«» Bldg.______ _

By Owner: 4 room modern
1618

r  Vania,
rage. 76 ft . corner lot. fane-large garage. 75 ft. corner lot

ed. 600 N. Perry. Ph 1770-J.
OW NER w ill Mil equ ity  In I  *Wd- 

room hom e on north elds, paved 
street. Bee John Shelton, 430 Dou
cotta
Top O' Texas Realty Co

lA N o ra  T heater Bldg. — Ph. 110BIOS
j  Wade Duncan, Realtor

10» W. Klngamlll Phone 11*
107 Income Property 107

room hem e, a ttach ed  garage, 
$700 down plue loan closing  
Phan» 4201.__________________

FUR - BALE: 3 bedroom hom e on
Clarendon h igh w ay in Cole subdi
v ision . P h on» 4 7 1 2 . _________ __

FOR BALE: 6 room brick. 1 acre land, 
windm ill, or will trade for F t. W orth  
home. Call 1202-J.___________________

Stone • Thomasson
Wilson 1916-J-2 

Two Bedroom Home
N aw ly decorated, living: room » n #  
hall carpeted. Priced $6800. $1300
down Balam  e  m onthly p aym en ts.

A Unit Apartment House
N ow  renting: for $165 m onth. This  

• p lace priced to »ell. Sm all down  
paym ent. $8500.

Room <04 — H ufhea  Bldg.
Oil Properties — City Property 

Investments
O ffice 5534 — R esidence 1541

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
309 N F aulkner — Phone 144*

640 acre» w ell Improved, c lo s^  to  
W hite Deer, ail royalty  *o«». Priced 
to  »ell. A real buy.

5 room hom e w ith  rental to  trade  
for 80 acres or 160 acres of W heel-

» L o ¥ s .P prlc»d *460 te  1500. 4 ‘and 6 
acre tracts  adjoining city . Other 
good buy» See m e for trad e« ._____

PRAIRIE
VILLAGE

321 - 136 Bunaet Drive. Pam pa. 
plex. furnished apartm ents for sa le  
or trade for Am arillo property. H 
V. Lee. 1713 B. W . 6th St., A m a
rillo. Phone 86715

113 Property te »« Moved 113
FOR SALE: 2 bedroom m odem  house

to  be moved. Gulf P. A. Worley 
leaae. Phone 2068-J-2.

114 Trailer Houms 114
FOR SALK or trade: 1952 Imperial 

Sp artanette  trailer houee. Will take  
property hh trade in. 1121 8. Hobart 

■ Ph one 4-------
W ILL

4788-J. 
TAh'K "____ ____  lean than Half our

equity in 195$ 27 ft. trailer house 
844 »*. B ery l. ______________________

116 Garages 116

114 Garages
"H E B Ivo rs  üaU S I

SER V IC E IB OOB S U SIN I
Ripia« ______ _
Body Shop* 1T7

114; 120 Automobiles for Sol# 120
o u n T ï r  m o t o r * 6 6

Phone 1718 or 44tS
_U»ed Car Loi WlUta «  8um uer  

DIATOR I

120 Automobile» for Solo 120
W ILL 8 ELL equity In t d'«.r 1*49 

8tudebA ker In good condition. Pur
chaM r tak a  up paym ents. I l l  8. 
Sumner.

koWlLÉLaks UöKm CS.-----
Factory W illis Dealer

B Cuyls»______  Phone B E
Î949 O ld .m obll« 4 door redan. Ik. 

n ew . Cell 3313-M a fter  4 p.m.

411

A -l RADiATÖR WORKS *”  
Cleaning. Rapalrlng. Reoorlng 

483 W. Postar -  Pam pa -  Ph lla »
PURSLEY MOTOR CO

For Wrecker Sarvica Call 111 
N ila  Phanaa 1734J. 1MIR, «W 3I63J

W E BUY. sail and exchai 
trucks, trailer. Phone 31x7. cj. C. 
Mead U sed Car Lot, 113 E. Brown.

CHEVROLET. INC.

;a b i
Trucks - Tractors Ï2 Î

m iles, deluxe cab. Call 4t$6-J.

PICK A W INNER  
Not on "Also Ran"

When You Buy Your Next Car
Tha only  bargain In used ca r , la th a M r th a t will da th a  Jolt you  
hava far it to  da. A nyth ing lee«, regard!«»« of price. Is too  high, 
P ick  your dealer — then pick your usad car. Choose a dealer th at .

W H EEL ALIG NM ENT and balancing 
properly done a t W oodle’e Oarage 
Call 48 310 W Klngem lll.

Killian Brothers Ph. 1310
Brak» and Wtnch Service

str ives  te  g ive *#u a batter car and yo u ’ll save, te a  T ex Kvans 
Buick Cs. new  and get a ear te  su it your need«.
1952 BUICK Super Riviera, tutona green, windshield 

washers, backup lights, Dynaflow, R&H . . $1995 
1951 BUICK Special 2 door sedan, EZI glass, Dynaflow,

radio 4  hooter ...............................................$1595
1951 CHEVROLET 4 door sodan, Poworglida, tutona

froon, radio 4  h o o te r.. $1295
UICK Special 4 door sedan, sunvisor, soot cov

ert, radio 4  heotor ....................... $1095
1951 CHEVROLET Flootlino 2 door, Poworglida, soot

covers, R4H ....................................................$1095
1950 CHEVROLET 4 door godon, Poworglido, soot cov

ert, rodio 4  h o o te r .................  $1045
1950 FORD club coupe, new white sidewall tiros, over

drive, radio 4  hooter .................................... $1095
1949 BUICK Supar sadanet, now »eat covert, radio 4

hooter .............................................................$975
1949 CHEVROLET 2 door sedan, h e a te r ................$795
1941 DODGE 2 door, '49 motor, R 4 H ......................$145

YOU ALW AYS GET A BETTER USED  CAR FROM

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. Gray Phone 123

P R A I R I E  V I L L A G E
2  &

Pets
FÜR ÉAIJB: I  BM ttlsk terrier pupplM.

MN) E. Browning.
terriers. Eng

ale 7*1 ,N

3 mo n th« ole.
COLLIE«, tov B oston le n i  

Heb bull puppies, for sal 
R obarte Bt.

41 Form Equipment S3
MO GALLON Vaiar- tank an* trailer

M  ‘  Phone

‘  9 8  tun H U G H ES BLD .

2 and 3 Bedroom
Homes for Sale

V. A. and FH A  Loan»
DUPLEXES FOR RENT. 

Hughes Development 
Company, Inc.

3 BEDROOM HOUSES FOR SALE
Gl and FHA Loans

Inspect These Houses Sunday, Oct. 11, 1953
Open Today from 2 to 6 p.m. —  On Prairie Drive

Monthly Payments Less Than Rent
Low Down Payments

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., INC.
400 HUGHES BUILDING

for Mir W ould ••!! *tp«r4tely. 
W BuckU r Phon« 4284-J

»20

89 Wanted to Buy
WÀRrfìCF- Lato model trailer

9S Unfurnished Hoatet
f*BÈbR4K>M 'unfurnished house. v«t>  

nine, garage, fenced yard, for rent. 
1114 W ilke f a l l  MM A T ._________

X BEDROOM unfurnished hom e. »35 
month.J_44i P U t. lnqulre 449 P it t .

MODERN » bedroom unfurnUhad  
hom e. 1 m ile t*mt on highw ay *«. 
Phone ISt 4.4 Kl HIM- uitfnrwlehed house,
decorated 1113 Muckier. *45 monti 
Phone 433*

— P H O N E  1««

For Quick Sale
BEDROOM A N D  GARAGE

$1975 Down
P iton s 13*1 ’_______

house, 33 ft. or larger. Ph. practically n«« house, j  room»
—  ‘ 1 end bath, lor rent unfurnished. 917

8 B anks. Inquire 1944 8 Faulkner.975-J.
90 Wonted to Rent 90 * ROOM unfurnished "houee. 1

_ I — r s m a t id  tw o car garajt* ana if*nc-
PER M A NEN TLY  located couple w ith  £3 I n b s e k  ysrd^ *»0 m onth. Phone

C. H. MUNDY, REAL ESTATE
106 14 W ynne Phono >371

2 bedroom . Taflley »ddn....................A3i i !
6 room. K> Franela  .............$7.«««
A lm ost new  Gl hume. *o»0 dow n..m ove  

t w .  .
5 room on 1 acre,

in, no loan expen 
flcely furn ished S 

14600.

baby want to  rent 3 bedroom un- 
Ished hom o In good aelghbor-

— w
LAkek RedroottT with imiinJitciiiH

tU < . Wl  D w i n. Fli n t  !■ > •$ •
93 Room 4  Board 93
ROÔM and board for man. $ l in o

667-W. 100V E Flehar. 
t  ROOM, twwly d e r a t e d  house. ¡1*4

$ room. A lcock ............................... $1.00«
$ bedroom. D uncan. $»6u down.
$ room w ith  rental, c lose In. $735« 
N ice i  bedroom w ith  attach ed  garage  

w l.h  r e n ta l N. Faulkner. Oood buy.
;ood buy. 

beae-

FDR RLNT I nfurnlehed 3 bedroom . Tld'roim*! f i ^ S i i g h l " * 14.00« , *owB| a nd »chool» Phone  1133-J.__________ )n ior ,|Utc k ,»1« ........................ *»5«o
rt» .  , , IO0 4 ROOM unfurnlehed modern houee j bedroom. Albert 8 t......... **** down.
O»* ! «  v  n ™ . u  p E T . i ! - ?  y  for rent. Ita  m onth Inquire 1139 8  :  bedroom. 3 car garage, on KaetM k. 329 N. BaaMlL Fhona 13.3-J . 8um n« r ._______ ___ _______________ _ I Frederic ........................................  ,  1K00

9 5  F u r n is h o d  A p a i t m O f f H  9 5  r i t 'X t M  modern unfurnlaM d .R o m a  h i d ^ S ;  -C»l0car"aafage « , y:
n  R T Y lM t R r i - .p a ^ n u T -S « . -  in . 1 ™  ^  ................. ...  N  8°m ,r -  ^ v a n t

bill« paid. IM and 326 SunM t P r tve —  ^ c . - t  u I L ovely 6 room. Terrace ■ »*'•>«

1 1 ! hsrsz s ir ln-
y a.'k fa .  P ar 3 R*X>M modern houee. $30 m onth, l i v e l y  -  bedroom. F ieaer addition.

-------- -------  b ills paid, partly furniehed In Pern- uandv H elp -u r-8« lf Laundry, up and
pa c a ll  4€43 a t T ^ fo r a .T e i» « _____ ,  going business, w orth ih# money

4~ ROOM modern house, fenced '*ard. 1« unit spartm ent hou .e . Incom e *'.*«
garage, on 4’re»t St. 2 room m odem  m onth, for quick «sle $U,5o0
b,,u«e. garage, near W oodrow WII-] Dandy Motel wortn th e money 
son School, for rent. Call 2.172. Cl nr-rv Si n o  nrlcad right

Modern 1 room w ith  garage. N. H o- TOtlP. IJH T tN tiS  A p r  
hart, $4« month.

practically  i
lost or lit.

L a r g e  I  Room tu m téhed apartm ent, 
newly decorated, children accepted.
333 W. C r a v e n __________

4 ROOM furnished * upstsir«" apart 
m snt for rant. Call 1473-M.

I  ROOM furnUkäd apartm ent, clean, 
privat» bath. 731 W. Francis.

New 6.1. Homes For Sale
Two Bedroom without Garage —  Total Cash S195 
Two Bedroom with Att. Garage —  Total Cash S475

These Homes Are Built and Ready for Your Inspection!

THEY FEATURE:
Solid Concrete Drives 
Steel Kitchens 
No. 1 Oak Floors

Nat. Finished Woodwork
Paved Streets
Low Monthly Payments

Phone 50 or 2040 —  or See

LOTS LOTS LOTS
TOUR (.1 HTINtiA_APPttCCI ATFD

CABO T CARBON <’o has for »sie tw o | 
3 tf-dennm houses la goud w n d llion  
In Id« and 400 blockt, N. Nelson, 
in q u ire 6th floor H uglies Bldg

NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME
l.arge  — Roomy — New

* Priced $10,500
FHA Loon Approved

$7700
W ill T ake Sm all Houee a s  Down P aym ent

JOHN I. BRADLEY
2184  N. Russell * Phone 777

LOTS LOTS '  LOTS
APPLIANCE REPAIRS! i

Washer Out of Whack?
W e’ll F ix  It!

Fan Sat to Beat tha Haat?
L et mir export repairm en whip your elect rle fan Into 
sh ap e far a  cool sum m er!

Vocuum Cleaner Ailing?
D en’t  la* your duet gather. Call In mir expert «U oulctan

Prevent Mixer Muddle!

At tha first sign t t  a ml*-beat call tu te repair

Refrigerator Giving Satisfactory Service?

Don't be caught w ith  tha pow er «ow n In hot w eath er!]  

Call us.

Rodio & Television 
Service Perfect?

Our well trained men can g ive  you 
th e  b est la  repair work a t low ao*t

Montgomery Ward Service Dept.
Let Us Help You Keep Your House in Order!

217 N. Cuyler —  PAMPA —  Phone 801

r

SERVICE

White House Properties

j TIP OF THE H A i;
To Those Who Have Planned and Made Possible

Oil Progress Wee!; 
INTERNAHONAL

The Leader in Oil Field Trucks Has Played a
Big Part in the Development of

This Field.

SEE US FOR TRUCKS AND SERVICE

Hogue Mills Equipment Inc.
821 W. Brown

International Truck» —  Industrial Power
Phone 1360

112 N. FROST



U* fully axpariarxad Optomabilh, uiinq
tiw moi* modem viiion correction 

initrument» determine your 
I 'e x a c t vitual condition.

Iris i X A M I N S D  
( S L A S S I S  FITTED

N »  Appaiata**#
H f t t é r y
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’¡warns Speakers 
fccuss B-l-E Day

‘ i' I i i m i  - Education .  Industry 
t waa diacuMod by two apaak- 
at Friday’* meeting of the Hi
's club in the baaement of the 

jt Methodist Church.
I The apeak era were Jim McCune, 
»airman of the BIE Day com
mittee of the Pam pa Chamber of

BEANS—They may not look 
like beans, but that’s what they 
•re. Carl Cowl, of Minneupolis. 
Minn., gro»vs the hu«e vegeta
bles in his own garden. He got 
the seeds from an army officer 
stationed in New Guinea, and 
of the four seeds planted, three 
grew into beanstalks. The larg
est specimen he holds weighs 
about live and one half pounds 
and is 39 inches long. They 
are said to taste like a cross 
between bean and eggplant.

ICors Needed For 
ICil Parade Here

. Oil and Oa> committee 
of the Pamp- C*- -her of Com- 

[ n: roe ’«i seeking II ronvertlble« 
to bo used In the Oil Progress 
W-rk parade next Weilnesdaj.

Tile convertihlei« nlil hr u cd 
to transport the 13 nndidatrs 
for the title of "Miss Dll Prog- 
Mas" In the parade.

Aajror.e h Wing a ialr model 
Convertible that enn be used In 
the parade, »hould rnll the Cham
ber ot Commerce offtre. The 
telephone number * SM.

(Taanlflrd Ada

Commaroa, and Knox Klnard, su 
parlntandant of Pampa schools-

McCune, apaaking for business 
and industry, axplalnad the pur
pose of the special avant. The day 
is being set aside, he aaid, ao that 
the teachera of the city can visit 
the various firms so they can 
learn what industry and business 
are trying to accomplish.

He emphasised that this will not 
be just a tour, but officials of tha 
firms and the teachers will "gat 
down to the cold facta" regarding 
the industries.

‘The teaichers will be given an 
laette on what we in industry have 
to do," he said.

He also outlined the day's pro
gram, which will open with a pro
gram at 9 a m. tn the Junior High 
School auditorium, after which the 
teachera «dll go to the various 
firm* to participate in the day's 
activities.

Klnard, speaking for the teach 
era, said that the school system 
la greatly dependent upon Industry 
here. He pointed out that all of 
the teachera are eager to partici
pate In the day’* activities. "It 
will be a fine opportunity for u* 
to learn how the various firm* 
operate," he added. ,

This Information, he said, «rill 
In turn be brought back to the 
classroom to the student*.

The speakers were introduced by 
George Thompson, program chair-

Malcolm Hinkle talked briefly in 
regard to Fire Prevention week, 
which is now in progress.

Guests included Eugene William* 
and James Hart. Pam pa's two re
turned Korean prisoners of war, 
Frank Lawler and Jim McFarland, 
Amarillo, and Sheriff Rufe Jordan, 
Pampa.

President Clinton Evans presid
ed. w » * •

Formby To Sneak 
At Canadian Event

Farm - to - Markat Roads will 
be the subject of a speech by 
State Highway Commissioner Mar
shall Formby .of Piainvlew, Tues
day evening at the annual Rural- 
Urban Steak Fry at the Canadian 
City Auditorium. Formby will dis
cuss future plans for Texas rural 
roads and the farm-to-market pro
gram.

Recently appointed to the State 
Highway Commission. Formby is 
a Plalnviev.’ attorney and a former 
member of the State Legislature 
A graduate of Te::as Technological 
College at Lubbock, he was once 
n Oountv Judge obDickens County, 
a newspaper publisher and owned 
two radio stations.

Co-sponsored by the Canadian 
Chamber of Commerce and Rotary 
Club, the steak-fry will begin at 
7 p m. and invitations have been 
sent to the farmers and ranchers 
of Hemphill County and to mem
bers of the Canadian Chamber of 
Commerce and Rotary Club.

RIDING TO HEALTH ON A BIKE-U *P«rit can lick the after
math of polio, everyone around Dale Walters* home In Cleveland, 

believes Dale has what it take*. To help him along on his 
to recovery, his dad, Omar, had a parr of taro-wheeler* 

together and equipped with two-way steering. With hie 
Marcella, providing the extra power the young polio 

to school, pedaling toward the day when he can once 
more operate a bike by himself.

PAMPA OPTICAL

107 N. CUTLER

MEET THE CHAMP-Bernie Kays, Jr., of Huntington Beach,
Calif., shows great affection for ‘‘Little Colonel,” a 1050-pound 
Hereford steer which he purchased, and raised as a 4-H Club 
p ro jec t. The steer was the champion of the Los Angeles County 

Fair livestock show

All-Time TV Value Sensation!

IRODIl CZIM 
Mahagaay Finish 
NO TAX. WAMANTWS 299
B O W  * • #  a sensational new low price for this 
thrilling 21* TV console that gives you sparkling 252 
sq. in. pictures, powered by Admiral’s all-new Caacode 
Chassis! Has the gorgeous new Golden Picture Frame 
that adds to picture quality and cabinet beauty . . .  
plus Turret Tuner that guarantee* single-dial tuning 
for present VHF and coming UHF stations . . ,  built- 
in “Omni-Scope” aerial. . .  Full Fidelity Ton* Control 
. . .  and a boat of other advanced features! Beauti
fully styled in blonde or mahogany finish cabinet.

Own This Amazing Admiral TV  
on Our Easy Paymant Plan

COME IN —  SEE THESE SETS!
Talk Over Year Plena with Ua

Hawkins
25 Ytars in Pampa

RADIO AND  
TELEVISION LAB

L E V i n E /
's ZScL&h ''

Ladies Rayon Jersey GOWNS
NYLON LACE TRIM *  g M  A A
DEEP TONE COLORS \  |  V X
ILASTICIZEP WAIST, Si»#» S, M, L T  ■ ■

Bold Plaid Comal Ginghams
Fully Sanforizad -
Fine Quality Combed

NEW SATINS &  TAFFETAS
All Full Bolt* E !  A a

I  Dozens of Colors

Fast Color Valencia Percales
|  Solids and Prints O Q a
»  Regular 49c Value

2,000 YARDS NO-IRON
TW IS TA LE N E
•  20 Beautiful Solid 

Colors
•  Reg. 69c Yard

Corduroy Chenille SPREADS
I  White & Deep Tones C 9 9 Q
I  Values to $6.98 •
Cotton JACQUARD SPREADS

I  Regular $4.98 Value ( ^ } Q Q
I  Double Bed Size T d f c 7 7

72x90 LACE TABLE CLOTHS
8 Ecru Color Only f ^ ^ Q Q
|  Reg. $4.98 Value * d f t 7 7

TYPE 112 COLORED SHEETS
8 Only 60 to Sell 
I  Sizes 81x99

NEW ARRIVALS, LADIES'
7-ALL DRESSES

Junior, Regular and Extra Sizes
Tnffntna, Foil*»
Crapat, Novaltiaa

Saoton'a Nawaat 
Style* t  Color*

s698,s1098

917 S. BARNES PHONE 36

TURKEY FEATHER PILLOWS
•  Lorge Size, Feather Proof 1 4  QQ
•  Belgium Tick

37x90 ORGANDY PRISCILLAS
0  Permanent Finish t ^ ^ Q Q
B  White and Colors t b i 7 7

GIRLS' LACE TRIM BRIEFS ~
|  White and Colors
•  Sizes 2 to 12 O V 1

GIRLS' RAYON JERSEY SLIPS
•  Tea Rose Only, Lace Trim
•  Sizes 2 to 14 0 7

MEN'S QUADRIGA DRESS
S H I R T S  «lAQQ
•  SOLID COLORS )  | # 0
•  FANCY PATTERNS
•  SIZES 14 TO 17
•  USUALLY $2.98_________  ~

GIRLS' 100% WOOL COATS
•  Solids, Plaids, Tweeds
•  Sizes 3 to 6x, 7 to 14 ▼ 4m mm

GIRLS' FLANNEL PAJAMAS
•  Printed Patterns C4 QQ
•  All Sizes t l 7 P

BOYS' COTTON KNIT BRIEFS
•  Broadcloth Front 4  A a
•  Sixes 6 to 12 1 7

MEN'S FLANNEL PAJAMAS
•  Choice of Colors
•  Sizes A to D_____________ * 4 7 * *

MEN'S DRESS ANKLETS
•  Bonner Wrap Rayon Q A f
•  Reinforced Toe I  Heel

LADIES' NEW FALL GLOVES
White, Block & Colors 1 4  (|(j
Now Styles and Fobrics ▼ Jb VV

LADIES' 51-15 NYLON HOSE
First Quality 
Regular 98c Value

LADIES' FALL HANDBAGS
Velvets, Failles, Plastics 14  QQ 
Choice of Stylet & Colors ▼ JL

BOYS' 11-OZ. BLUE JEANS
Sanforized, Zipper Fly 
Regular $2.98 Vaiua 7

LADIES' BROADCLOTH

R  A  s  $100FOAM RUBBER PADDING 
CIRCLE STITCHED 
A ft B CUPS, 32 TO SB 
REGULAR $1.49 VALUE

Boys' Cotton SPORT SHIRTS
Plaid Designs, Long Sleeve 1 4  4 Q 
Fast Color, Sizes 4 to 16

oys' Corduroy SPORT SHIRTS
Choice of New Foil Colors CO Q |(
Long Sleeves, Sixes 2 to 18 ▼ « ■ 7 ®

fays' Turtle Neck Polo Shirts
Popular New Colors QQ
Long Sleeves, Sizes 4  to 16 ▼ ■  7 ®

LADIES' NEW FALL HATS
Felts and Velvets
Mode to Sell for $5.98 . ▼ O 7 0

LADIES' MULTI-CREPE
Slips & Half Slips

NYLON LACE TRIM 
NEWEST STYLES 
WHITE AND COLORS 
SIZES 32 TO 3S

adies' Sheen Gabardine Skirts
Choice of Colors . ^
Regular & Extra Sizes

adies' Cotton SPORT SHIRTS
Sport Collar, White C 4  A Q
Sizes 32 to 38 , * J s H 7

LADIES' CHENILLE ROBES
Choice of New Fall Colors t  ̂ }QQ 
Sizes 12 to 20, Reg. $3.98 * d f c 7 7

MEN'S WORK SHOES
All Leather Uppers 
Cord Soles, Sizes 6 to 12 * * T 7 0

Men's Long Sleeve SPORT
S H I R T S

LONG SLEEVES ▼  *
CHOICE OP COLORS 
GABS, FLANNELS 
BARKS CLOTH

LADIES' FLATS Cr CASUALS
Clearance 1 Group 77
Values to $3.98__________ f j »  7

MEN'S WRANGLER JEANS
' 11 oz. Sanforized ^^} 77
Western Cut Sizes 27 to 38 y m  * "
MEN'S CORDUROY CAPS
Plaid Designs 
Earl Flops

Men's Blue Overalls and Jumpers
Famous Tost Brand t  ^ I Q O
8 oz. Sanf., Sizes 30 to 50 *mkEL

LEVINES
' ' E V E R  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S "

y


